
WEATHER FORECAST

For 36 hour? ending 5 p m.. Tuesday 
Victoria and vicinity—-Light to mod

erate winds, continued fair and colder 
at night.

11W*:
WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

t'apitol—This Freedom.
I loniinion—Pled Piper Malone.
Royal—The Fighting Blade.
Partage*—Bringing Up Father 
Playhouse—The Chimes of Normandy. 
i olumbla—The Exiles.
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DOCKERS’ STRIKE INCREASINGLY DISTURBS BRITAIN
DENBY RESIGNS FROM 

CABINET OF U.S.,AND 
DAUGHERTY MAY QUIT

President Coolidge Must Appoint New Secretary of 
Navy As Result of Oil Lease Inquiry; Theodore 
Roosevelt, Assistant Secretary, Says He Will Not 
Resign Office

Washington, Feb,. 18.—Edwin B. Denbv has resigned as Secre
tary of the Navy and his resignation has 1>een accepted. It is ex
pected the effective date of the resignation will be March 10.

Theodore! Roosevelt, Assistant Secretary of the Navy, 
announced after a half-hour’s conference with President Coolidge 
to-day that he would not resign as a result of the retirement of 
Secretary Denbv.

“I have just been to see the President anti I am not resigning,’’ 
Mr. Roosevelt said.

Mr. Roosevelt had a part in the framing of the oil reserve 
leases.

The retirement of Mr. Denbv revived rumors that the resigna
tion of Attorney-tienrrai Daugherty would follow within a few 
days. A resolution relating to him and somewhat similar to that 
adopted some day* ago a*klng for

Mr. Denby. is 
pending in fhe Senate and its spon- 
eora are pressing for quick action.
TALKÉD ON TELEPHONE

After repeatedly declaring he 
would never quit the Cabinet under 
the fire nf those who have criticised 
hie part In the naval dl reserve letter 
ing programme. Mr. Denby notified 
President Coolidge to-day that he 
was ready to step out.

His, rtcctston followed a telephone 
conversation between the President 
and Mr. Denby in which all of the 
latest aspects of the situation were 

~ tAlkeff OVWr m me Tight of TnTorma- 
tlon passed on to the White House 
by Republican leaders in the Senate.

Recently a number of the Secre
tary's friends also have been con
sulted by Mr. Coolidge and they are 
understood to have advised the 
Ffestdapt that thb>* fully understood 
the embarrasameoL that might result 
In tetainlng JNV. Denby in the 
Cabinet while the x>ll lease annul
ment suits are In progress.

SIGNED LEASES
-■“ tfot-nmty to the

oil lease*, having affixed his signa
ture along with that of interior 
Secretary Albert B: Fall, but he re
peatedly has defended his part in the 
prodeedtngs and has declared pub
licly since the present controversy 
wroeerthat he believed the contracts 
legal and would be willing to pursue 
the same course ngfcin.

It was pointed out io the President 
that It might appear inconsistent to 
have a member of the administration 
holding these views'remain In office 
while the administration itself, 
through its counsel, was moving in 
the courts to annul the leases on the 
ground that they were made without 
authority of law.

INJUNCTION SUITS
The first step in these legal pro

ceedings, Injunction suits to prevent 
further work on the Teapot Dome 
tWyomingl and California reserves, 
hr expected Immediately- -after the 
Senate confirma confirmation "of the 
oil counsel, probably to-day.

The resolution in which President 
Coolidge was advised to ask Secre
tary Denby to leave the Cabinet was' 
adopted February 11, with the Re
publican organisation leaders oppos- 
log Ur but witiv ten Jteimhiicanevot- 
Ing in its support. The vote was 
forty-seven to thirty-four.

FIRST CABINET BREAK
The Secretary's retirement makes 

the first hr^ak In the official family 
Mr. coolidge took over intact from 
the Harding administn-tion.

Mr. Iicnby was one of the original 
member* of Mr. Harding's Cabinet, 
having taken office on March 4, 1821. 
Hi* selection brought tq the depart - 
ment for the first time in many years 
a man who knew by personal experi
ence the viewpoint of enlisted men 
both In the navy and In the Marine

H> had served';»* gunner’s mate 
S hoard the converted cruiser 
Yosemlte during the war with Hpain 
Bnd through all ranks and grades 
ffom private to major In the Marine 
Corps during the World War.

Mr. Denby was horn in Evansville, 
fifty-four years ago to-day.

French Franc at>
New Low Level in 

the United States

HIS INTENTION TO 
REMAIN IN OFFICE; 

LT.-COL ROOSEVELT

FORCED FROM 
U.S. CABINET BY 
DEMOCRATS' ATTACK

V

5

After a conversation with Presi
dent. Coolidge to-day. Lieut-Col. 
Theodore RoosevWt, Asetetimt Sec
retary of the United States Navy, 
said he would not resign, though his 
superior officer in the country's serv
ice. Edwin R Denhy. had resigned as 
Secretary of the Navy.

Bandits Rob Aged 
Woman of Savings

Î Montreal. *18.—Two armed
bandits held up Mrs. Florida Gosse
lin, ^eventy, a widow, in her store 
late Saturday night and escaped after 
taking $56 from her storking, repre- 
wnTftiig"Tter~«TfHgK."" '

EDWIN DENBY

.i_ Tlic -resignation of- Kdwin IVnby -as 
Secretary of the t* fitted States Navy 
Is the result of the disclosures 
brought alunit at the Senate inquiry 
Into the leasing of naval oil reserve 
lands in Wyoming and California to 
private Interest*. lenders of the 
Democratic Party have relentlessly 
pressed forward the investigation for 
several weeks.

SEATTLE ROBBERS'
Two Armed Bandits Held up 

Messengers at Bank Door 
To-day

Took Bag, Stepped 
Automobile and Made 

Escape

Si’Htttc'. Fnh IS—TWB -smsr
Immlit* tnofr fn'lii "twn h*nk 
lmstsviigrrs here tfwlay a bas 
rontainiiig between #12,000 and 
#15,000 and eseaped in an auto
mobile driven by a third 'robber. 
TheTnSisengera were about to 
enter the rear door of the <eattle 
braneli of the Federal Reserve 
Bank, in the business district, 
when confronted by the two 
bandit».

The messengers, Leslie Chester an-1 
Arthur Wakefield, were taking the 
money on foot from the Metropoli
tan National Bank, to which it be
longed. to deliver It to the Reserve 
Bank when the bgrpjlt» stepped one 
from each side of the doorway. After 
taking the hag, the bandits stepped 
quickly to the automobile, which 
stood ready with Its motor running.

The bandits were described as big 
men. One of them wore a mack-

Task of Rescuers Is to 
Take Twenty Seven Men 
From Wrecked Steamer

Sem York. Feb. IS.—French franca 
to-day dropped to a new rêcord low 
level at 4.26 cent*, a decline of twelve 
point» from Saturday's closing prlca 

The fall was apparently based on 
the difficulties of the French Gov
ernment in preeelng forward lie fiscal 
programme. e

London, Feb. 18—The French franc 
to-day slumped to a record of 100 
franca 26 centimes to the pound, 
carrying with It the Belgian franc to 
116 francs 76 centime*. and sympa- 
tiieilcalîÿ affected Italian «n4 -Nor
wegian exchingf Dollar exchange 
dropped slightly to 84.2».

Marshfield, Ore., Fvb 18— 
Rescue craft are at work 1<> take 
twenty-seven members of the 
erew from the steamer Colum
bia. wrecked yesterday on the 
roeks off the North Jetty of Coos 
Bay. Thirty passengers, includ 
ing two women, and eight of the 
erew* were taken from the wreck 
by breeches buoy before dark
ness stopped rescue operations 
last night.

The Columbia, which belonged 
to the McCormack Line, is said 
to he a total loss.

Hhortly before 9 o'clock this morn
ing. n* the steamer Cieoitc whs pre
paring to shoot a line over the 300- 
vard expanse of open water tq the hull 
of the Columbia, a coaulgard cut
ter came up and sought a position 
farther Inside the bay. The cutter is 
a larger boat and better able to with
stand the currents. IL’will take the 
rescue line Instead of the Cleone if it 
Is able to obtain a position off the 
treacherous rocks.
SEA GROWS CALM

Heavy fog prevailed this morning 
when the Cleone «teamed to her posi- 
t!on in the bay within the submerged 
North Jetry where the Columbia was 
pounding itself apart on the jagged 
jetty rock*. Observer* on shore felt 
that slight dangeç threatened th» 
work of rescue, as the sea «a» be
coming calm.

1‘ass' n'gers and members at the

crew hauled to safety alxiard the 
Cleone yesterday arc unable to ac
count for the accident. The mater, 
who was acting as pilot, is still 
aboard. X. A. Lund, second assistant 
engineer, who I* among those brought 
ashore, said he felt the ship strike 
tif jett) .is he su»..,! i.v the engines. 
It rammed with a quaking jar. he 
said, and then lifted up and slipped 
over to the Jagged rocks beyond. 
When It settled the crew in tie-tower 
part of the vessel heard It strike at 
numerous places.

The Columbia went on the rocks at 
10 a.m. yesterday, while following the- 
steumer F A. Warner Into the har
bor. The Columbia ran off her course 
and after touching the rock* was hit 
by a breaker which drove her farther 
and made her fast.
VOLUNTEER RESCUERS

The steamer Cleone, with a crew 
manned by volunteers, reached the 
scene shortly after noon and fired a 
line across the Columbia. The two 
women passengers wc*e the first 
taken off. *

Mrs. Nellie Williams. KfcWnet was 
the first to make the trip over the 
bobbing 360-yard line. She was 
ducked into the water several times.

A coastguard boat remained near 
the wreck throughout the operations 
yesterday to pick up anyone who 
might fall into the ocean. Crowds 
thronged the shore Une watching the 
rescue work.

The Columbia, s vessel of 1S2S tone 
gros burden. 2ll feet long. f< i 
f... i wide and twenty, feet deep, was 
on her second trip between Han Fran
cisco and Portland via way porta.

Twelve Killed 
by Explosion in 

English Factory
Erlth, Kent., Kng., Feb 18.—Eleven 

women and one man were killed 
here to-day in an explosion which 
followed h ii outbreak of Are in a 
cj»rtridge filling -factory.

General Gouraud 
Elected Member of 

French Academy
Paris, Feb. 18.^-General Gouratid 

has been elected a member of the 
French Academy In the Belles Let
tres section.

and." it report presented on the sub
ject stated. A resolution was offered 
as follows:

“Whereas the Esquimau A- Na
naimo Railway Is. to-day. only eery- 
ing a small portion <>r Vancouver IsV

“And w hereas the extension of this 
line to a suitable northerly point of 
the island would prove not only an 
inducement -toreeHieess*-but- i*lsv -pro
vide for the lapping of the vast re
sources of this northerly section, be
sides providing a much needed facil
ity for visitors anxious to view the 
wrfnderful scenic and other attrac
tion» 'ht such places as Campbell 
River and Htrathcona Park;

"And whereas a large percentage of 
the tourist travel between the United 
Sûtes and Alaska might possibly be

from IwtW 
IlllO (hence by rail the length of \aneou- 

ver Island to a northerly point, and 
then on by boat:

“And whereas the project 1* one 
which would undoubtedly receive the 
SMMfOCl-Ol-jEVtrjLtPeBllP.UZ $6. »?

- •-Therefore-bo* R resolved that *4Ms 
committee recommend to the board 
of directors of the Chamber of Com
merce at that their luncheon meeting, 
at which it lq proposed to allot the 
whole meeting to a discussion of pro
ject of a similar nature, he devoted to 
b aieroelM » tn* WiWsTnn -<f the 
F. & X. Railway from Courtenay to 
the north end of Vancouver Island."

Setting forth the reasons for call
ing for the extension, Mr. Griffiths 
stated:

“We hax'e sn Island containing 
some 1.7.000 square miles, or 9.600,000 
acre», which Is one of the finest and 
largest playgrounds Canada owns, 
enriched with beautiful lakes, rivers, 
mountains with large, icy glacier*, 
and a climate that Is never too hot or 
cold for outdoor recreation.

"The beaufte* of our Island Invites 
thousand1» of tourist* to come here 
for fishing, mountain climbing, mo
toring. general recreation and pleas
ure. Htrathcona Park Would soon be 
one of the most talked of pleasure re
sorts on the Coast, with first class 
transportation. ‘

“Our Island Is wllhlnrour hotrri 
run of a country that has millions of

disposal one of the finest fern- *y*- 
tems. namely, the C.P.R. boats. In 
tHe world.- *aJ ucfcitn vessels second 
to none, carrying thousands of people 
and calling at our port every week. A 
railway to the north end of our isl
and would cause many jof them to

TIMBER WEALTH
“Our Island is also enriched with 

some 115 pillions of feet of timber, 
< Concluded en n*ff* 2.1

ROTHÈRMERE WILL 
STUDY PAPER OUTPUT 

ON THIS CONTINENT
T»ndtm. Feb. 18 Canadian Press 

cable) Lord Rothermere, prominent 
I ng newspaper proprietor, broth
er of the late Lord Northcllffe. will, 
during his proposed visit to Canada 
and the United States, make investi
gation into the pulp and paper Indus
trie* with a view to assuring further 
supplies for the British interests, 
where consumption of newsprint Is 
enormous.

Rothermere expects to sail about 
Hi* end of February. He will spend 
some time In Nex* York and will 
probably go from that city to Mon
treal. it is possible his Canadian 
trip will be extended to Toronto and 
Winnipeg.

IV. P. G. Harding 
Named to Control 
Hungary's Finances

Geneva. Feb. 18.—W. P. O. Hard
ing. former Governor of the United 
States Federal Reserve Board, has 
been unofftclaly selected a* High 
Commissioner of the ieafu« of Na
tions to Hungary for control of fin
ances under the League's loan plan. 
He had informed the I>*ague that he 
would sc<iept if officially designated.

It was said in League circles that 
the selection of Mr. Harding had been 
approved by all the Interested parties.

SEEK EXTENSION OF 
E. AND N. RAILWAY

to mm
Extension of the E. and X. Railway from Courtenay to the 

north end of Vancouver Island is the objective of a < hamber of 
Commerce committee under the chairmanship of J. A. Griffith, 
who presented their plan for the development of the Island at a 
meeting of the directors to-dav.

“The appointment of a special committee lo take under con
sideration* what is^generally considered to he a much needed 
island development, tavimr met With the approval of your hoard, 
the committee wish now to submit the following resolution rela
tive to the extension of the E. and N. Railway from t ourtenay
to the north end of Vancouver Isl-

MAY SELECT ■ 
NEW CANDIDATE

Dr. J. W. Mclotosh, Former 
M.P.P., Favored For 

Islands

Provincial Party ‘Has to Fill 
Vacancy Occasioned by 

Withdrawal
| - iaaciat ta The Times.

Sidney,‘Feb. IS—There is i 
strong probability that when the 
new convention of the Provincial 
Party in the Islands riding is 
heliT al UaggeeJOfarbor. ou Feb
ruary 25 that. l)r. J W. Mein, 
toah, former M.P.P. lor Vancou
ver. will be chosen in succession 
to Commander Lewis as candi
date. ...——---- - "

Sidney and I>eep Bay supporters, 
who met on Saturday evening, se
lected twelve delegates, with Fix al
ternate» to go to Halt Spring Island 
for the event. They were directed to 
support Dr. McIntosh, who has been 
an active campaigner for the party.

BERLIN AND MUNICH 
IN AGREEMENT AGAIN

Reconciliation Between Ger
man Government and the 

Bavarian Government
r^r^..wwïVvUe iTSS Von Kahr. Military Dictator

of Bavaria Gives Resigna
tion» »------- -—-

Berlin. Feb, 18—A reconciliation has 
been effected between the German 
central Government here and the Ba
varian Government, and this ha» 
been followed by the resignation of 
Dr. von Kahr, the Bovariun military 
dictator
L08S0W RESIGNS

Munich, Feb. 18— L>r. von Kahr. the 
Bavarian military dictator, has re
signed, and General von Lossnw. com
mander of the Bavarian Rrtchswehr, 
has tendered his résignation.
IN MECKLENBURG

Berlin. Feb. 18—The Mecklenburg 
Diet election yesterday resulted In a 
considerable den ease in the Socialist 
votes and a moderate Increase in the 
Communist return*. The National
ists received about eighty per cent-, of 
tl . . n,,- i! \ote»

Reported Asquith 
Will Not Again be 

Paisley Candidate
Iamdon Feb. 18.~Thc belief Is 

widespread in West Scotland that Mr. 
Asquith will ndt again be a candi
date for the House of Commons in 
Paisley. It I» reported Lady Bon- 
ham-Carter. hie daughter, will suc
ceed him in that constituency as the 
Liberal candidate.

The Labor forces have changed 
their nominee for the division, the 
latest candidate being H. Guthrie, a 
well-known schoolmaster In the dis
trict. He will run a* a Joint Labor 
and Co-operative candidate. •

TRAIN KILLED
MAN ON SKIIS

Sherbrooke. Que.. ,Fvl>. 18.—Nor
man R Stark, forty, of this city, was 
struck end Instantly killed here, on 
Sunday by a railway train as he was 
walking along the track on skiis.

CITY EXPENDED
Report on Public Works and 

Waterworks For 1923 
Filed

Mr. Preston Explains Extra 
Cost of Bascule Bridge

Tlic city works Je part ment ex 
pondoil a sunt pf #>>18-923 in the 
year l!)2;it arvonling to (he an
nual report of i ity Engineer F. 
M. Preston filed with the city 
clerk to-day for the purpose of 
the animal eivie report.

Of this sum $256.815 was expended 
on the Johnson Street Bridge, the 
amount being divided aw-fottnw*:
J'lant ........................ ..........$ 4.16.1»!
TLocal improvement . . . 3.436.40
Street*, bridges and

sidewalks .......................... 1101.673.84
Street cleaning ............... 24.372.16
Garbage collection ... 28.693.73
Wnter work's ..................... 57.606.22
Hewer and rçurfhce drain

construction ................ 8.912.9Ÿ
__ Sewer .’ind surface drain

maintenance ................  20.li3.87
Johnson Street Bridge. 255.815.00 
Johnson Street exten

sion .................................... 82.791.63
Elk I^ke farm and

park .................................... 13.357.12
Engineer’s office............  16,107.35

Total ...........    .$616.823.20
The city ri.-lin'd 1.174.498 yards of

Zlrvcis__iSfiJUL ^uttdx- of oUc*! .streets
and 24,896 yards of garbage was col-

JOHNSON STREET BRIDGE
“This work, except the installation 

of the safety galea and-lhe perman
ent power cable, waâ completed dhr- 
ing the yVar. The work done during 
1923 consisted of the completion of 
the substructure and the erection of 

(Concluded on page 2 )

IN NEBRASKA TO-DSY
W. M. Morning Killed by W. 
G. WaUick. Who Then Killed 

Himself

Man Was Being Sued by 
Wife For Separate Main

tenance
Lincoln, Xeb., Feb. 18—Wil

liam M. Morning, fifty-six, vet
eran district judge, wan shot 
through the heart and killed to
day in hi* pourtromn here by 
"Wallace O. Walliek, who in’turn 
shot and killed himself.

WaUick shot at C. F. Rein, at
torney for his wife. Mat ildr. 
WalTiek. Who Xva* suing him Tor
separate maintenante. and at his 
wife. Neither of these shots took 
effect.

Judge Morning walked from his 
bench after b#* had been shot and 
Was assisted to his room adjoining 
the court, Where he died Tn a Tew 
minutes. '

WHERE TO REGISTER

For the convenlcne. of those 
desirous of registering their namea 
for the Provincial Voters’ 1,1st. or 
checking up their inclusion on that 
list, provision ha* been made to 
keep the Liberal rooms, at 
Broughton and Government Sta^ 

-open from 7.30 to 9 every eve
ning this week. During the day
time registration may be made at 
room 369. Union Bank Building. 
View Street. The Conservative 
Club quarters in the Campbell 
Building, and the Provincial Party 
rooms in the Haileybury Block, 
Fort Street, furnish similar facili
ties

INCREASE IN PRICE - 
OF MEAT IN LONDON 

IS RESULT OF STRIKE
Stoppage of Work at Ports of United Kingdom Reached 

Its Full Effectiveness To day;’Complete Blockade 
Threatened; Mails From Western Hemisphere Are 
Being Delayed 1

London, Feb. 18,—The dock strike which was declared Satur
day noon, affecting 120,000 men in the ports of the United King
dom. was exacted to reach full effectiveness to-dav,"according to 
officials of the Transport and General Workers’ Union.

The country is threatened with a blockade from within as 
complete as that which the German submarines vainly tried to 
achieve from without during the Great War.

As regards London, no hope is based on^the action of the 
“Blue Ticket Union,” a new and hitherto unrecognized rival of 
the Transport Union, the executive of which has recommended a 
“stay-in strike.” under which the men would continue on duty 
but go slowly vri piecework and rcfu.se to do overtime. This action 
is viewed as embodying no altruistic motive toward the public, 
hut as aimed, at injuring the Transport Union and enforcing

recognition of the blue ticket* by the 
employer*, who have hitherto iroored 
the existence of the organisation. 
There is a demand In some Quarter, 
that this attitude should be met by 
the employer, immediately locking 
out Uie blues.

PUBLIC HAS HOPES____
At the moment of writing there If 

nothing to confirm the reports that 
ITemjçr Ma< Donald, or the council of 
Uw* Trade* Union Vongrese Is llketr 
to intervene to-day, but the public is 
turning its hopes on them. The 
"papers assure their reader* that tho 
Government, foreseeing the present 
outcome of the quarrel between th" 
dockers and their employers, which 
ha* been in progress for some week*, 
made careful plana to insure a sup 
ply of foodstuff* and say everything 
la in readinesa to pût the plana Into 
execution. They alao assure the pub
lic that the storks of imported food 
tn the country are so abundant that 
nothing will Justify increases Is 
prices by the distributors; but the 
public has its own viewa on this 
qiieatioBL..................^,.. J ,. ■

people are Victims
The papers express sympathy in 

the first place with the public at be
ing made the victims of a quarrel 
between two comparatively small 

It »«, «mmitwwl «I the Uttriin l«-ctt<»n» crf t*m communltr but th,
dockers* position in the dispute is 
regarded by most of the commenta
tors as worthler-ef defence than that 
of the employers. The latter are ac
cused of showing indifference at the 
outset, followed by high-handed 
brusqueries* In the latter stages of 
the negotiations.

At the same time the workers are 
held in many quarters to have weak-

CAMPAIGN TD BET 
P.G.E. SETTLERS

Plans Drive to People Big 
Areas in Cariboo: Govern

ment Line Will Benefit

Settlers to Have Guidance in 
Selecting Farms

A vigorous campaign to secure 
settlers in Canada and Rritain 
to people rich agricultural areas 
tributary t» lUe Feeifbt Great- 
Eastern' Railway will lie ïaiincîied 
immediately by the Urovincia1 
Government under Hon. J. D. 
MacLeau, Minister of Railways,

ment Buildings to-day.
Under i>!an*' which have been 

shaped during the last three months 
('ansda and Great Britain will be 
bUknketed with advertiseménta telling 
of the settlement possibilities of the 
U.G.E. country. Following up this 
advertising drive the Government will 
co-operate in aiding Individual set-
tiers to choose the best available land niwi their cause by angry impatience, 
along the railway and will allow and their refusal of arbitration on the 
them reduced fares on the line. | demand for a shilling more lncreasa 

Excellent land . bordering on thA than the employers are willing to 
Government owned line from Clinton concede receives considerable con- 
north to Prince George^ will be sold to. dcxnnatiun as showing what the come
settlers for about 13 an acre. Set 
tiers will he urged to use It for dairy
ing and mixed farming, for which it 
is admirably suited. There is an am
ple local market for the products of 
mixed farming in the Cariboo coun

Egyptian Government 
Insists on Control of 
WorkatPharaoh s Tomb

London. Feb. 18—As a result 
of consultations with legal ad
visers on the situation arising 
from Howard Carter's cessation 
of work at Tutankhamen's tomb, 
ttie Egyptian Government has

permitted to continue hia ex
plorations provided he accepts 
conditions formulated by the 
Government, according to » Calko" 
dispatch to Tit* Evening News

These conditions stipulate that the 
work shall be carried out directly 
under control and direction of the

mental or* term selfish indifference 
to the welfare of the general publie.

NEWSPAPERS AFFECTED
The strike is already threatening 

. . . .. to affect the newspapers through the
lotliuetf HfcordU*» 1° office.I, of the i .,up|u^p of newsprint supplie». The 
Itsilway IVpartnienT7 who have com- i lhllly chronicle to-dav was a smaller 
pleted a careful examination of The».- |hen usual ,he change being
arena It I, i-lnnnpd to encourage a cttr1h,itable to thle cause, 
careful exmlnatlon of ihese areas. It Th, immfdl»te effect of the strike, 
I» planned to encourage «enters who | „ I-r London in concerned, da a

55 ,;anada and the
FINE LANDS I - Jo the city offices much grumbling

In addition lo large areas all along! was heard-«u lhe considerable i«mon
th. TMTU the Government is pre | venlence caused by the non-delivery 
pared lo wall specially «elected iaiuis id mall* held up at Plymouth.

The Smithfield Market was almost 
bare of supplies this morning because 
the meat porter* refused tn handle 
meat taken from storage and retail 
merchant» from the suburbs who as
sembled early had great difficulty In 
getting enough for their immediate 
needs.

NO DISORDERS
The dockers lined up- In fyll force 

outside the dWlt gatl» tn the esrrly 
,he | hour*, but only as spectator*. A 

store • iarge fort:e of police was on hand to 
care for possible trouble when the 
lival union " stevedores commence 
work, but quiet prevailed whèn thtg 
dispatch was filed, shortly before 
noon.

Inside the docks the scene was one 
of desolation. Several steamship» had 
arrived during the^nlght. with full 
cargoes, but the only work going on 
was that performed by the regular 
employee* of the 1’ort qf Undo» au
thorities.

MAILS HELD BACK
Mails to and from Canada and the 

United States are likely to be tied up 
at the docks on this side for the dur
ation of the strike unless emergency 
i r rangement* for handling them are 
mede. It was indicated at the General 
Post Offlde. Postal officials said 
there existed a stipulation providing 
that post office employees must not

ludei

LOSS ÎN MANITOBA^
FIRE IS ESTIMATED 

AT ABOUT $100,000
Roland. Man . Feb. 18.—Damage es

timated at $106.000 was caused here 
early Sunday morning when the Ro
land Supply Company's building, M. 
J. Horn's hardware store and the 
Higgins * Company general 
were destroyed by fire.

Government. The expense of con
tinuing and completing the work is toi 
be borne pntlrely by the Government. I 
the entire news service In connection ; 
with the tomb ie to be undertaken by I
Ihe Oovernment and dislribut'd W ^unload mall bags on ships or
lbs Kgyptlun and foreign press , these- operations being left to

.... ....... ...................... ..............................through a press bureau, and In ‘he |hfi dockw„rkera.
1 • J i Iw * »• ,, a ,, . i event that Mr. Carter refuses to agree Th white Htar liner Olympic.
toeided tltt Mr. Carte* 11 ill be to these conditions the tomb is to be ( lo ea|i on Wednesday.

reopened Independently of him. and j^tou|t| |n the ordinary course of 
he would then be free to take any I .events carry a large amount of mall. z 
legal action. i but 'the postal officials saU

It is added that there is no legal ; present prospects were that nolle 
obstacle tn the opening of the tom!» W<d,w h* taken aboard At the White 
by the Oove. nmem as. Mr, Carte» star offices It was said no announce- 
hnving broken hi* agreement, the : m,u»t could be made at this, time as 
Government is held to be released ld what would be done -About It 
from its obligati»»» in the matter. I / (Concluded on page 2.$
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Lower Prices on 
Laco Lamps

t 50 watt ..............X .56
75 watt .....................62

100 watt..................... 75
150 watt..................... 94

NITBOS
200 watt .............  I-*5
300 watt .............  2.20
500 watt ............. ' 3.30
750 watt .............  5.25

1000 watt .............  5.60
Discount on case quantities. Phone your order to Sales 
Department, phone 123. IVe deliver on case quantities.

B. C. ELECTRIC
Sales Dept. Phone 123

THE GENUINE "CABLE" SHOE
Boots and Brogues for mon and women. Imported «Urect from 
England at $7.BO, $8.00 and .......................... ................................

G. D. CHRISTIE
,as* POUOL*» STWggT Fou^J^omJromJhsJtuilsorr^Oe^^.

TOLMIE SPEAKS 
■TO
Answers Magazine Article on 

Esquimalt Drydock

Compliments City oh Tourist 
Traffic Success

ing
F.

The Royal Commission on Pulpwood
» Will Hold

PUBLIC HEARINGS
Parliament Baildings, Victoria, Feb. 22 and 23,1924

Sesalona "daily at 10 50 a.m. and î-i» Pd».

.The Commission cordially Invite, the attendance of thoas deelrtng 
to give evidence regarding timber export and forest conservation.

Matters on which the Chamber 
of Commerce has been work in 
were touched upon by Dr. S 
Tolmie in an address given at the 
directors’ meeting orthe Cham- 
her of Commerce this afternoon. 

- fStating that ihnfrrofres* Vfc-' 
toria depended upon the (level : 
opment of the surrounding coun
try the speaker issued a warn 
ing against overloading acreage with 
too much overhead. Regarding ex
tension of the E. & N. to the north 
of the Island which was discussed at 
the meeting, he stated that when this 
matter had been previously discussed 
ft was felt fhat the cost at that time 
was so great that It would have been 
unfair to ask the company to make 
the proposed developments. He saw 
\weiMmtes M VPdorta trading with 
Mexico and thought Canadian boats 
should call wherever there 
opportunity uf establishing 
ket. He referred to the

EXPECTED TO VISIT
It la expected that D. ,C. Cola- 

man, vlceTpresident of the Cana
dian Pacific Railway in charge of 
western lines, will pay a visit to 
Victoria about the end of this 
month, or early In March. It 1* 
..understood then that some an
nouncement will be made with re
gard to the Crystal Garden, upon 
which construction la anticipated 
to commence early in the Fall.

m ar
iose the

SEES NO MONEY
f R _
Alderman Todd Calls Matter 

to Chamber's Attention
There was every reason to hope 

th.it there would be a good road to 
Butchart's Gardena this Summer, 
Capt. F. McGregor reported at the 
meeting of the directors of The 
Chamber of Commerce to-day. The 
necessity of a good road to one of 
the Island's show places wm em
phasised by speakers, and Alderman 
Andros stressed the need of roads 
which would create a favorable Im
pression with tourists who were used 
to good roads. He roundly criticized 
the condition of some of the roads 
tn the Haanictr district.

Atilerman Todd spoke of city 
roads. "There is not a man on the 
Vltv Council." he aald. "who knq,wa 
how the roads are going to be re
surfaced when tbay wear out.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times, February If. 1»»»________ _____________

Baron George a. rinM. rhundt. with ya|l*t*,..is «eglstered at the Bal
ias Hotel. He Intends to Veuve for the Klondike country.

H M 8. Leander has been ordered to sail from Esquimau f°r the '' **' 
Coast of South America to protect British Interests, owing to the rising 

In Bolivia.
The Methodist Church has decided to aen«T a missionary to Atlln. to

the new goldfields.

OBITUARY

Richard Crombiè Henderson passe»
away yesterday-at the Jubilee- Hospi
tal at the age of forty-.one years. He 
was born in Edinburgh. Scotland, and 
came to this city fourteen years ago. 
residing latterly ai 2849 Cedar Hill 
Road. He is survived by his mother, 
three brothers. William at home.

their late president, C. T. Cross.
Declaring that he firmly believed 

there was no place In the whole of 
canada enjoying- such weather to
day as Victoria he complimented tn* 
chamber on the success of the tourist
tntiiÇ---- ------ =----- ... • VtetOTt»

chamber had sustained In the loss of ^maintained that they should be aup- 
- • ported by the traffic themselvee.

They had sought this lhi» year hut 
through the action of the automobile 
dealers themselves the. Provincial 
Government had been induced to cut 
the fees out of which the city and 
Saanich would have received money 
to keep the roade In whape. Then 
was absolutely no money in sight for 
the maintenance of the roads and 
unless something were dppe every 
city from Mexico would be ahead of 
Victoria as far aa roads were con
cerned. This was a matter which the 
Chamber of Commerce should give 
serious consideration to.

It was decided to empower the 
committee to add to their nunibers.

“Maggie

There's J»L ^toggle and 
Jiggs in a home where 

Nanooss Wellington” 
coal is burned

WALTER WALKER 
& SORS, LTD.

OI«*$t reel Dea.sr#

John in Edinburgh. James In Esqut 
malt, and two sisters. Mrs. J. L. Ir 
vine, V'ancouver. and Mrs. A. B 
ÜockTturn.^Yn^TIoio rift TTu- TanVmt 
wilt bo held from the Santis Funeral 
Chapel on Wednesday at 2 p.m. In- 
terment gill be made In Ross Bay 
Cemetery. _____

There passed away in this city Sat
urday morning Mrs. Cedra Cecelia 
Goyette, beloved wife of Pontlen Jo- 

‘ iëph GoÿaFCenSBir wtsTr- tltrew ycar* 
She was bom ^t BaanW h and has 
•.Teen a rnrldent of Royal Oak all her 
life. The deceased Is survived by her 
husband at Royal Oak. two daugh- 

Mx* and three sons, Joseph Henry in 
Victoria. Edwin Jotm in Oakland.' 
Cal.. Mrs. D. A Macintosh of Vic
toria, and Ernest Stanley and Ger
trud* OxlIda at home; two grand- 
cïïïïdren Tn TietPm: two winters. 
Mrs. William Snider of Vancouver 
and Mrs. Louie Duval of Saanich 
and one brother. John Du ira nee of 
Saanich. The funeral will be held 
from the residence to-morrow after
noon at 2 p m., proceeding to 8t. Mi
chael'* Church, where Rev. Mr. Nixon

He was pleased to see 
was alive to the grain elevator ques-
"“vancouver and New We.tmln.ter 
... active .long the same line, and 
It behooved Victoria to itifd ^
by Side in it» effort. M Victoria
worked shoulder to shoulder In de 
v eloping the resources on whlin 
they would not suffer because of th 
fact that It was on an ulann Its fu

,UArtM«'.a“UrM‘-la-.n> M-gaainn 
.coring the Bequlm.lt drydock were
êafleïV tWe Prt?'*dsFEHarBEæFSHr&StH
BRITISH DOCKERS’ STRIKE

(Continued fro>n page 1)

Th#- funeral of the. late. John James 
Constant Fernau took place Saturday 
afternoon at 2.15 from his late resi
dence, proceeding to Christ Church 
Cathedral, where servie** was held at 
2.30 by the Rev. Dean Quaint on 
There was a large attendance of 
friends, and the casket and hearse 
were .covered with, many beautiful 
floral tributes. The following acted 
ns pallbearers: Hon. John Hart. Hon. 
J. D. MacLean. W. S Drew ry. Charles 
f-wayne. J. B-irt Smith and William
Marchant. The remains were laid
To rist tit "Royal Oalr Btrrizth Park.

Victoria—Barometer 26.44: tempera 
tare. maximum yesterday. 51; minimum. 
43; wind, 12 miles 8.W.; ram. 0.; weath
er’, cloudy.

COPAS & SON
Are Selling

30c 
18c

Nice Mild Cured
Ham, per lb....

Selected Picnic 
Ham, per lb....
B. 0. Granulated Sugar,

sjLrrr. $2.05
Purity or Maple Leaf Flour,

St.......$1.75
Nice Orange Pekoe Tea, 
per lb. 55<, or <J»-| CO
3 lbs. fur..........«DAeVU
Freib Creamery Butter,
Lawndale Brand. it,*
per lb......................
Independent Creamery But
ter, nothing nicer, JQg» 
per lb...........
Malkin ’» Best Jelly Powder,

3 pku.........25c

55c

for

Swift’s Pure Lard,
3 lbs. for...............
Nice Smoked Finnan O A a 
Haddle, i>er lb.........#"VV

Gold Coin Pota- ^

Pure Raspberry, Strawberry

He

SEEK EXTENSION OF 
E. AND N. RAILWAY 

TO NORTHERLY POINT
«Continued from page 1 >

rtt*e-k*d 4***d*r« alPly mouth. but 
a few yard* from the railway tracks 
leading to London ate 5.006 bags of
mall------------------ ——
PRICES PUT UP.
- KuppUee of home-killed meat at 
the Smlthfield Market Increased later 
In the day. but prices were advanced 
a halfpenny to twopence per pound. 
Th»» scarcity of chilled meat due to 
picketing at the cold storage ware
house» caused a Jump of threepence 
ner pound In quotations for Argen
tine supplies.

In the provinces many cargoes are 
mnnmHatlm, «torn* have, been 
diverted to continental point».

Th, | maillon on the Tyne le not 
bar aa had Wn expected Coal 

crlwHnere.iUul trnmrtere arc.working, 
to enable the dl.netch of a number 
of coal-laden .bine and. the export 
of coal at Mlddleebrough la continu
ing. Only ateamahlpa arriving empty, 
however, ran be loaded, aa the dock* 
era refuse Incoming laden ehlpe.
MAIL DELAYED

Plymouth. Eng.. Feb 18

toes, 100-lb. sack <

or Plum Jam,
4-lb. tin.................. i
Finest Japan Rice, i
3 lbg. for..... t.... 4
Choice Evaporated < 
Peaches, 2 lbs. for. .4
Choice Evaporated < 
Apricots, 2 It*, for. ,<
Nice Table Vinegar, ■
large bottle..............
Peters’ Home-made i 
Marmalade, per tin "

Let us have your orders—We will deliver then,.

COPAS & SON
C OMSEB POUT A NI» BROAD MTttKKT*

AjmCOMMM
URfMCIM

PHONES 64 AND 03

u.tjx.WÜ ÜP__ H Mot* fliàn
3.D00 bags of mail which arrived by 
tire steamship Nituw Amstwdw» 
Were held up on the tender because 
the dockers are not working and the 
post office officials only accept deliv
ery at, the quayside.

Although o poet office staff is ueti 
aUy sent to assist in getting the bags 
into the tender this »ai not done to-
J°Twenty paesengere froid the steam 
ship assisted in,unloading their own 
baggage, which they whe-led to the 
customs warehouse for examination 
r.nd then entrained tot I^ndon. 
GOVERNMENT MEASURES

London. Feb. 18 - Anxious to know 
the Government's attitude toward the 
dockers' strike, members of the 
House of Gommons put in several 
questions regarding It to-day. Mr 
«haw. Minister of I^bor, said he 
would appoint a court of Inquiry un 
der the terms of the Industrial Act
tn inquire 1 nto the caufea and clr- 
rumstance* 6Tffie ffiepufe and make 
a report theredn - -

Premier MacDonald said the Gov 
ernment would not fall to take such 
stepa as should be necessary to ae- 
rure transport of necessary supplies, 
and already had act up the .nucleus 
of such an organisation. "May I 
add. "he said, the gxpreealon of thy 
hope that nothing will be said of 
asked to make difficult the only thing 
that really matters a settlement of 
the dispute.”

LI
» An announcement of considerable 
Importance lo the eait coeat of Van
couver Inland, and especially the 
Hayward Valley, !■ made by J. • E. 
Arrnlehaw. aeefetary of the Saywmr.1 
Agricultural Development Society, 
who le registered at the Dominion 
Hotel. . t

Mr. Arrnlehaw. who haa come to 
Vlctorle at the requeet of the eet' 
tiers to discuss development matters 
with the Government, ways that It is 
the intention of a large lumber com
pany. with a modern plant on the 
Lower Mainland, to commence log
ging in the valley on a large aeale In 
the course of the next few months. 
A railway will be constructed to give 
access to the area, such line being 
about twenty miles long and will be 
of standard Bauge suitable for all 
fiasses of traffic.

Resident» will be particularly 
«ratified at the announcement, owing 
to the lac* that the camps will ab
sorb the surplus produce of the aet 
tiers, saving them the aerlouX in&f. 
keting conditions which have held 
hack development for a number 
years.

coal, thousands of acres of fine 
ing and fruit land, blessed with un
limited quantities of dear, soft water. 
wblcb.i» q «reat aseet for stock rals- 
ing and fruit growing and poultry 
raising. Our Island is producing some 
125,600 a year with our population of 
12H.U00 people. This would Increase 
four rtmex very quickly afin*, the rail
way was extended. .......— —-

"Ôur Island Is a paradise compared
to the northern portion of B.C.__or
Graham ïalaritf, whicl» are fir away 
places from large cities and good 
transportation. With a railway to the 
north end of the Island we would 
soon have settlers by the thousands 
coming here. The Hayward dlsfrlct. 
irtttvover Ofr.OAO- acres of find forming 
land could easily accommodate 1.000 
families now. If the place was acces
sible. They have 1.000 acres Under 
cultivation. 2no people. 400 head of 
stock, two schools. stores and 
churches, with The limrfliT unttmltwd 
amount of fine soft water.

The north end of our Island can 
to-dsv accommoda te another LO.tijj. 
families on tfië large amount of level 
land there, but they must have a 
railroad before they can market their 
product»
FERTILE VALLEYS

There are many other fertile val
leys that would soon be opened up 
with transportation facilities. Whit
en pulp mills at Port Alice. Quatalno 
Hound, would furnish large amounts 
of freight and paseenget*. both com
ing and going. Victoria would share 

this trade „ . .
"Our Island is the missing link of 
great Pacific route between Mexico 

,md Alaska. With the E- & ». ex
tended from Courtenay to the north 
end of the Island, development would 
follow eo fast, in my opinion, that this'road would pay from the very 
start. It would have great feeders on 
both ends, which would bring Paea- 
engern. mail, express arid freight 
from iha north, and south, passing 
over this line. ■

"After all. our big hueln^sa must 
come from our Island, the north and 
the south. The P.O.E Railway Is of 
no use to us. We must exert OUMltL 
most energies to get railroada âbd 
automobile roads from ' *ctoGb 
the north end bf our Island. This, and 
thla only. wlH hrtn* the «real proa- 
ixtiU whivb »• «Il «o mqch.desire 

The committee is aa follows: Gen 
F Clark, R W Mayhen. F A. 

Howen. A. H. Mitchell. J. A. Griffith, 
r. A Pauline and T. O. Mackay 
NEW INDUSTRIES 

If. T. Beasley, who was a gueat of 
the Chamber, remarked that the good 
service to Courtenay and Albernl 
was not taken the advantage of by 
Victoria that should be taken of. 
New industries had sprung up dur 
Ing the past six months and he sug 
nested the Chamber of Commerce 
run another excurelon over the line. 
He also suggested the! during the 
excursion the members of the Cham
ber stress the Importance ef~making 
shipment» over the line.

The resolution calling for a gen 
era I membership meeting to dlecuee 
the matter waa carried.

SEEKS TO PROTECT 
INVESTMENTS HERE 

El
Hart Asks Ottawa Govern- 

men to Waive Priority of 
Income Tax Demands

Hon. John Hart, Minister of 
Finance, i* pretwinf? for flic re
moval of the Dominion eftim' to 
priority of income tax arrears 
over mortgages aa against real 
and personal property lie haa 
written to Bight Hon. W. N. 
Fielding, Federal Minister of 
Finance, pointing out the seri- 
oiikiiesN of the «dilation and the 
danger of a mortgagee'* security he- 
Ing wiped nut without his knowledge 
in the event of the mortgagor being 
delinquent with hie federal Income 
tax and his property being taken by 
the Dominion to satisfy Its claim.

Mr. Hart, who has been pressing 
the matter before the Federal Gov 
ernment for some time, has sug 
gested to Mr Fielding that the op 
port unity should be taken during the 
coming session at Ottawa to remedy 
Use situation created.-h^L last Year * 
amendment to the War Income Tax 
Act. th tn# provincial Taxation Aet 
there wua a clause Which was neve.* 
Intended to have the^effect of giving 
priority lo .income tax as j charge 
over a mortgage and the Finance 
partaient did not so Interpret it. It 
was thought by some Interests, how
ever, that It coqld be taken that way, 
and In order to remove aM douljt the 
section was redrafted at The last ses
sion of the legislature eo as to state 
specifically that a claim for personal 
property or income taxes has prior
ity over ell other claims except thns» 
secured by reglltercd liens, charges 
or incumbrances.

“It hat always been the desire 
of this Government to give pro
tection to investments of capital 
in the Prev'*noe,” eaid Mr. Hart 
te-dey. “it would be very un
just to morteagses who have 
regietered a charge ageinet prop
erty to secure their claim for 
money advanced if the property 
were te be «objected te a prior 
lien for mceme t#x. When ft'wee 
pointed out that a prevision in 
our own Act might be considered 
in that light we at once made the 
language deer, and I have no 
doubt that the amendment of le et 
year to the Dominion lew will be 
repealed at the coming seeeion.

POLICE SEIlflCH 
FOR ISSUES

Witness Saw Girl Enter Car 
of Alleged Abductor

Nanaimo. Kab. 17.—Polira arr rarr- 
fully following up all cluaa which may 
toad to ttwr^^ apprehension w «is aa^* 
oallant of a young girl on the Brechin 
Road on Friday.

On Hat unlay a called at the >a- 
nalmo Polir, «talion .aye he alao wa. 
croaalftg the Mlll.trram bridge about 
th»- same time as the assailant s car 
crossed. His car was halted at the 
Townelte end of the bridge by lack of 
yr*s. mifi emm sftsrwaeda the, -<*r 
overtook him, and drove a short dle- 
lance until It halted. He saw the 
driver accost the girl, and saw her 
get up into the car.

He says he did not notice any vio
lence used, as the girl has stated. In 
the meantime he was walking towaids 
ttn* ear. and he*- a- -good 4ook- *L^ltia - 
driver, whom he thinks he can iden-
U Hw states the car wes a Fonl run
about. and accordingly the police are 
checking up on all these cars in the
CiThe police have another chance of 
identification 6f the number from a 
car owner, who passed the car on the 
roadside. An appeal has been issued 
through the press for this owner to 
come forward

MacLEAN LAUNCHES 
CAMPAIGN TO GET

P.GÆ. SETTLERS
((,'ontlnued from page 1 ) 

in bïôçki under the control of the

NINE MOOSE JAW
Accused of Numerous Thefts 

Ffom Stores During Past 
( Year

Used Skeleton Keys; City is 
Stirred by Disclosures

Mow Jaw. Keb 11 —Haven ettjr 
police constables arrested and held In 
the cells at the police station since 
Saturday night, and two others under 
suspension, are all Implicated by con
fessions made by four of them in 
dozens of thefts from numerous 
Moose Jaw stores extending over 
period of about a year Truckloads 
of loot have been recovered from the 
homes of the men. '

The news that nine of the sixteen 
members of the force were allegedly 
implicated In robberies burst like 
bombshell in the city. No crime or 
series of crimes in the history or 
Moose Jaw has so stirred the reel 
dents. ^

The robberies have been conducted 
systematically since early In April. 
1923. The cleanup came about aa a 
result of Investigations made by Chief 
of Police Johnson. Deputy Chief 
TowtMtnd and DttecUv. Douglaa 

Tho»a charged are: A. B. Knight. 
O. Walter». J. W. Reynold», D pW*n. 
W. D. Qronhjff. W. Wilson and J. H 
Fteenor. .
HAD SKELETON KEYS

The series of robberies was cpn 
ducted by a well-organised eyetem. 
Members of the force concerned deed 
skeleton keye to >ffect entrance to 
business establishments, which they 
looted at will. Blgnals «lth flash - 
lamps were used by the officers In the 
downtown section» te give warning 
of the approach of pgXfOlllng ser
geants. —

It Is believed the value of 
plunder may run ipui ÜMkfiy

Smart Top 
Coats

The New Styles That Indicate the Vogue 
For “All-Spring” Wear

$14.85 and Up
Top Coats that could belong to no other Spring 
than the one-about to arrive! Their swagger, 
flared eut, their new colors and their bold plaids 
tell you that at a glance. • v - -

1212

DonglM

Street Limited V—3

Telephone
1901

WOMEN’S READT-TO-WEAR AND MILLINBBT

the
IBou-

sands of dollars.

CITY EXPENDED
OVER $600,000

(Continued from page 1)

be

IN TERMINAL CITY
Vancouver, Feb. II.—Charged with 

three duties or phases of Investiga 
tiem, namely, to co-operate eUtlstl 
cal rata which will make possible an 
Inventory of Canadian forest re 
sources, to advise ae to a pulpwood 
export embargo and to study conser
vation of timber wealth, the Royal 
rommlseion appointed to study these 
matters opened sittings here this
m"?henpulpwood Commleelon. ns the 
board Is better known. Is studying 
conditions in Quebec and British Co 
lumbia simultaneously. The Inquiry 
here Is headed by W. A. Anstie. of 
Vancouver, with J. O. Sutherland, 
rivde River. N. as his fellow com 
mlssloner. and E. H Flnlsyeon. Act 
thg Dtfcctor df Forestry fee the Fed 
eral GovernmOnt, as secretary.

T^and Wtlement Board First at
tentionTill be paid to the disposal of 
these lands, which are at Rose Lake 

lexandria. Tt-n Mile I^tke. Quesnel. 
trathnaver, Woodpecker, Rrldgo 

Like. Cunim lake nnh Prince George 
In all these areas there Is a splen

did climate, with ample moisture for 
agriculture, and the P.O.E. wth pro- 
vldf settlers with transportation for 
their peodurt*
SELECT OWN LANDS 

When they arrive in British Colum
bia settlers will be put under the 
guidance of K. J Work, director of 
land settlement for the Railway De
partment He will take the settlers 
directly to he P.G.E. country and as
sist them in examine available lands 
The settlers will thus see exactly 
what they are buying They will be 

lowed half fares on the P.O.E.
All departments of the Provincial 

Government will co-operate In the 
settlement of P.O.E. lands. It waa an
nounced. The Department of Public 
Works will see that new settlements 
■re given ample road facilities, while 
the Department of Education will 
provide them with school».
ASK OTTAWA AID 

The Provincial Government will 
also seek the assistance of the Fed
eral Government in promoting the 
settlement scheme. The Federal De
partment of immigration and Colon
isation Is being requested to assist In 
securing settlers for the Cariboo 
lands. In Britain the Government 
will work through F. C Wade, agent- 
general. who will be able to supply 
Intending British settlers with full in
formation on the available farm sites 

"The campaign for settlers will be 
pushed with vigor this year.* Dr. 
MacLean declared to-day "We real- 
lye that If the PgdAc Greet Eastern 
Hallway le ever to be a financial suc
cess and ccaee to be a burden on the 
tespayers greater traffic and freight 
muet be developed for It- That can 
only be brought about by Increased

Rreduction In the areas which the 
ne serves and that. In turn, means 

that these areas must be populated. 
Rich land is available at low prices: 
ample transportation has been pro
vided, and there Is a market /or the 
products that can be grown All 
that Is needed le people.

the steel work on the railway side of
the bridge, the latter being carried out 
by the Canadian Bridge Company 
under contract- The total cost of the 
work was approximately $819.000. In- 
rfudlng'-sn ttenr ”ofi ’ au|*ro«ma«e4y 
$11.600 for the cost of financing the 
bonds.

"A* a point of Interest It might be 
mentioned that there are 10,000 cubic 
yards of concrete in the substructure 
and approximately 1.900 tons of steel 
In the superstructure.

•The original estimate was $«20.
4t. end the emcees ttmôitnt can 

j-eadlly accounted for as follows:
-Tire substructure was originally 

estimated on for the construction of 
cylinder piers, following d«feigns sug
gested by the Htrause Bascule Bri 1*»’ 
Company, but this-design was oh 
Jected to by the C.P.R after the by 
brw was passed and when <he final 
drawings were being prepam^ The 
estimated additional cost of this re
vised design was $74.600. Objections 
were also taken by the C\P.R. 
glneers to the building of tho new 
main pier In close proximity to the 
rest pier of the old bridge. It was 
then necessary to build the rubetruc- 
turo in two sections. This revfirton 
rust approximately $16,000. The atccl 
work for the bascules was also under 
estimated to the extent of approx! 
«•lately 844.00D pounds, representing 
a cost of $100.066 These emounts, 
together with approximately $1.000 
loss for various unavoidable delays 
accounted fur the increase In cogt. 
^Tt mfghi also he poîirtM out that 
the original reason for designing the 
bascule portion of the bridge i:> two 
i-arts was that the cost of n single 
large bascule would haw been at 
least $25.000 more and. owing to the 
Increased depth of floor neoes* try for 
■ Wider bridge Ihe head room for xlvar 
traffic would have had to be cut down 
ever two feet or the road grade would 
have had .to be lncreaaed to six per

JOHNSON STREET EXTENSION
The approaches to the Johnson 

Street Bridge and also Johnson Street 
Itself through the reserve to Alston 
Street were peved and sidewalks were 
laid at a cost of $82.791.68. as against 
the estimated cost of $86,000.

"Tho paving consisted of two re
inforced concrete etnpa on either side 
of the BC E. K. allowance This was 
temporarily paved over cor|ain areas 
witii asphaltic concrete. The paving 
at the west end of the bridge h»mh**4- 
ed to $51*69 and was carried out by 
the Gotten company and the work at 
the east end of the bridge, except for 
the grading and retaining walls, 
which were carried out by day labor, 
was done by Parfitt Brothers at a cost 
of $6.021 " ...

A start was made upon the first 
nine holes of the golf course In Elk 

TAke Tift,~tb* contract for clearing 
being let to Jones A Rant. The other 
work In connection with the golf 
links was carried out by day labor. 
MISCELLANEOUS 

Reports on the local Improvements 
works executed are given and on the 
macadam trails, the latter represent
ing an investment of $29.248. most of 
which is in the northern and north
eastern part of the city.

It is explained that the cost of 
street cleaning has been reduced, not 
by increase in efficiency, but by re
ducing the attention given to the
streets. „__..

The report on garbage collection 
shows that the low cost of the last 
few years has been sustained.

The plumbing Inspector reports 
that 8S4 fixtures, covered by 250 per
mits. have been Issued. Ninety-eight 
new connection» to eewers have been 
made.

—SPECIAL FOR MONDAY
ttssf p“ent’ «“• Ü3B
Special for Monday ...........................................................................................MUNDAY’S •CTSSSJn»

WHS WEtL-KNOWN numbered

Mrs. John Murdock Died 
Yesterday After Long 

____ ___ Illness

Mrs. Jessie Lyall Murdoch, well 
known throughout Vancouver Island 

an expert an ddtaler in antique 
furniture and bric-a-brac, passed 
away last evening at the family 
residence, 1106 Fort Street, after a 
long illness. Mrs. Murdoch was a 
native of Aberdeen. Scotland, and 
mnir tir rtrHr cHjr thirteerr > earx ngn. 
She conducted a successful business 
In antiques, making frequent pur
chasing trips to Europe in search of 
the-1 reesures with which her. estab
lishment was stocké*, and collect ore 
from all over the Province and from

To Stop 
A Cold 

in Ono Day
Take

LaXêtiv*

the United States were 
among her clientele.

The late Mrs. Mûrdoch leaves to 
mourn Her loss her husband, Joha 
Murdoch, and one daughter. Mise 
Margaret Murdoch. The remains are 
rt-poalng at the Thomson Funeral 
Chapel. Quadra Street. Funeral ar
rangements will be announced later.

snowfallheaviest

J.E.PAINTER &S0NS
blTCofimira«sr Phene 536

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Bromo
Quinine,

GETS JAIL TERM 
FOR GOAT THEFTS

Plain Clothes Men Arrest 
Man With Previous Record
Arrested by Detectives Phlppe and 

Cal well following the reported thefts of 
articles from the BrltlJb Government 
Surplu» Supply Company^ Government

Halurduv lent, 
was eentenced 

* (MIn

Henry H 
to three 

city police
Htwiirwt P| . -,
month»’ hard labor
1 ‘ The 'accused was charged with steal
ing four overcoats of an army pattern 
He pleaded guilty and took summary 
trial Detective» told of searching the 
lal.ni.nt of MW,V.leranCof IjMJ.

other «rtk'lra. Twn erevtow jell term» 
were cited eyaluu the 
tence followed.

Sen

tabMtr

BROMO QUININE Tablet! begin 
Immedielely to coonterect the 
activity of Cold. Grip and Influ
enza Gerati end bring to • sud
den Mop the dengeroue work of 
these dreaded disease germs In 
the human body.
BROMO QUININE Tablets quick
ly render these germe poweriee» 
end completely destroy their 
organic existence.

the Took end Laxative Effect 
of Laxative BROMO QUININE 
Tablets is very beneficial to the 
eyrtem at all timet.

The box been this signature

é.JfrSh-c
Price Me.

Spring Island 
■ at ISo per pound

Buttei—-The very beet leanl freehly
churned Balt ! 
new retailing '<

Madame Whitwarth’e school jhr 
dretemaklng open» on February II. 
Phone for reeervarion.

See the Finale in the Carpet ffewf-
i„* TuuMJUneal* St. Mark a HaJL 
Tuesday. Feb. 1». « pjn. AdnykMon 
16c. Ladle» free. + +

Hard Time» Oenee, West Sannlch
Women’s institute Hall, Slusgetts,
Lmm- -- —Orchee-Flndler'eMonday. Feb. I». 
tra. Admission 60c.

Women’s Cenadian Club— Empress
Hotel. Tuesday. February 10, 115. 
•Mpeaker. Mre. Stuart Jamieson, of 
Vancouver. Subject. -Women and 
World i'tace." Soloist, Mre. J. M. 
Watt. + + +

Will build Garage 12x16 ft. with
plank floor, good aiding, one eaeh. 
one pair of doors, good tight roof. 
Lump let* price $SS. Phone lfltlL

Made in Canada

-+-

Watch 
Repairs
By a graduate of Playtnu's Horo- 
logtcal College. Estimates given 
XTid all work guaranteed.
Mall orders given particular at
tention.

F. W. Francis
1627 Douglas St. Phene 5$$S

Are You One of the Thousands Trying 
to Save Money?

If ao—this SUIT SALE 
WILL HELP YOU to 
not merely save about 
65.00 on a suit but
f 15.00 and «20.00.

... $40.00 
... $30.00 

$35.00

Regular 
Me.ee. ter.,
Regular
M6.ee, tor..
Regular 
III oo, for.... I

EST.*... $27.50

CHARLIE HOPE
Phono 2689 1434 Government

.v vjmtmyyx:



1 love a good tobacco;
1 love it sveet and prime;
1 love it vhen its mellov 

And 1 vant it all the time.
1 love it in a seasoned pipe. 

Cigars,both large and small. 
But*-then 1 light n\y MILLBANK 

1 love it best of all.
(Ibl/wlunt of last Nfg/ti on Ihm Back FbrchO

VICTORIA DAILY T1.\IES. MONDAY. FEBRUARY 18., 1924

10 tor IS* 
ZS •• 35<

also In round tins 
or in cardboard boxes of

50tor70<

CHINESE LABOR
PERIOD IN SAMOA 

IS THREE YEARS
Special to The Times

Wellington. N.2L, Feb. 17—Chinese 
labor in the mandated territory will 
not M allowed to remain there for 
more than three years.

Recently the Indentured labor sys- 
aholiatied -a.n«La. fyst. m of 

voluntary engagements for three 
years was substituted. The Chinese 
newcomers Vx>k kindly to the new 
system and when their first period 

wa> in.
Th«- Administrator. General Rich

ardson. however, has i>ersuaded the 
New Zealand (îovernn»ent to insist on 
tbw t'hineae returning tn their home
land when their three-year period 
(expired. They are not to be allowed 
to acquire property in the Islands, 

-'—in the • mtereMe ef eoonomy.... the

Government is handing over all the 
private enterprises it took from the 
Germans to private persons on lease. 
Valuable plantations, ice work a and 
Other properties am tp hf> ITilÎM"flllfr
posed of.

ACADEMY BURNED 
IN NEW BRUNSWICK; 

LOSS IS $100,000
NewcHsne. TF:, FéBT TSV—~Btï 

, Mary's Academy here wax burned to 
I the ground Saturday night. Twenty- 
two children, ten sisters and other 
help resident in the building escaped. 
Th* Inm is estimated at 4100.000.

NEW SCHOOLHOUSE

Ftp'ne h Creek. Feb. IT Tenders 
for th'* now schoolhouse at French 
creek have been let to Turley Bros, 
for upwards of 12,000, the debt to be
paid In ten years. _L

BOARDS OF TRADE
ARE TO CONFER

- Montreal. Feb. IB > Tfhfflttlffli have 
been sent by the Montreal Board of 
Trade to twenty-two boards of trade 
In Quebec and ten in the maritime 
provinces asking them to send rep
resentative# te the preliminary con
ference on national measures ar
ranged by the local board for Feb- __ 

xmuty™21.—-After- the holding^ ^ 
c<mference delegates of leading 
boards of trade throughout the Do
minion will meet at Ottawa to place 
their views before the Cabinet.

Vancouver Island News BASKETBALL

West Coast Visitors to be 
Supplied With Information 

at Old Town
Special to The Times

Alberni. B.C„ Feb. 16 - Albernl 
City Council van well feel proud of 
the fact that there was not one single 
appeal to come before the Court, of 
Revision held last week, showing that 
the ratepayers'are evidently well sat
isfied with their assessments ns made 

! by thé Cltv Assessor. Very few If any 
municipalities can say the same, es
pecially during the last ten years.

The Albernl Board of Trade held 
its regular monthly meeting this 
week and in spite of many counter 
attractions it was one of the largest 
in recent years.

Seven new members were admitted 
to membership and a number of Im
portant questions were discussed. 
strong effort is being made to secure 
a l»>nk for the city.

The committee having In charge
the jrsj
authorized to have it printed as soon 
as possible. J. A. McNtff has been 
appointed the publicity agent of the 
board, and a sign is being painted 
which will be put up at hta store on 
the main street and hll tourists go
ing either to the Port on through to 
the leaked will be gladly supplied 
with information if they give him a 
call as They posa hla place, of buel- 
nemr, which they all practically do.

Work has commenced on the new 
float to lie built In the Somas River 
for the Dominion Government for the 
benefit of launches coming to Al
berni. There are quite a number of 
fishermen who have their homes in 
Albernl who have been compelled to 
leave their boats in Port Albernl 
owing to the lack of a proper place 
to tie up when they come home over 
the week-ends. George Forrest»has 
the eontract and expects to complete 
the same early next month. The float 
will be 132 feet long and provision Is 
>h»hwc-made tn accommodate boats on 
both sides. Mr. Shaw, of the Do
minion Public Works-Department, la 
in the city supervising thework;

bnronTnwmr
Nan couver, Feb.....IE. — Samuel

Steele, nlfiefy, a Fenian Raid veteran, 
died here on Saturday. He was a 
native of Ireland. He leaves a daugh
ter and one eon, James Steele; 
Paisley, Out.

A,-W-XcilL M P and Major RJ. 
Burde. M.L.A. for this district. h*T<T 

meeting in the theatre in Port- Al

berni, on Saturday afternoon when 
A. W. Neill, M.P., addressed the in
stitute on what he and others had 
done at Ottawa in an endeavor to 
stop the sale of oleomargarine. A 
very hearty vote of thanks was ten
dered Mr. Neill, and the members 
present wished him every success in 
his fight at the forthcoming session 
on this matter.

A. W. Neill, accompanied by Mrs. 
Nelli and their daughter. Miss Helen 
Neill, left for Ottawa this morning 
to be present at the opening of Par
liament on Feb. 28.

In Communication With Land 
Settlement Board on 

Scheme
Special to The Time#

Sayward, V.I., Feb. 15 (By Mail) - 
The regular monthly meeting of the 
ITogresslve . Agricultural Develop
ment Society was held at the home 
of the secretary, J."E. Armishnw on
February 11. On account ..f the very ,]atcd January 15 *tgn«l by yourself 
•tormv as* there was not the reenter aW Wlïèr memtirs br"tSe oFlelhiil
full attendance of members present, 
but a very interesting meeting was 
held. Ijettera were received from the 
Department of Agriculture, Victoria, 
regarding the Agricultural Fair to be 
held by the society, also a very in
teresting letter from Col. Davies, 
chairman of the Land Settlement 
Boàfd. Ifi reply tb the society's in
quiry- aa to the possibility of the 
board opening up a settlement area 
in the valley. Several letters were 
read from persons seeking informa
tion seeking to obtain land In the 
district, and the secretary was in
structed to supply ail Information 
possible. The question of the further 
development in the district was taken 
up, and a delegation was appointed 
to go to Victoria and Vancouver in 
this connection. It waa.decided to hold 
a motion picture entertainment on tho 
evening of February 18 and March 1. 
at which the Interesting story of 
“Les Misérables" will be presented. 
The secretary w as instructed to order 
tea eaeee of stumping pwwdei.t"Re" 
freshments were served by Mrs.'j. E. 
Armishaw.

Mrs. Fred Harris has returned from 
an extended business trip to Van
couver. :------ -

mu'
gave a resume of the work done in 
the House of Commons at Ottawa 
and at the legislature In Victoria 
during the last session. There was 

very large unit enthu-.i»n<; jitidi-. 
rnce who staved until -miffliWt 
listening to what the members had 
to say. At the conclusion of their 
remarks a very hearty Y'ottr Of thanks 
was tendered the speakers.

The Albernl Farmers' Institute 
held a meeting In the courthouse, Al-

- E.X-Cark—mju1 Lia—son. DavJd 
Garlt, left on Tuesday's boat on a 
business trip to Vancouver and Vic
toria.

! The Sayward Farmers' Institute 
: heldats regular m»^U»g to the upper
; schoolhouse on February 9. which 
was followed by a dance in the even- 

|lng.   -------- •-------—~ ~~1'~

Western mothers 
Declare Vicks 
Wonderful for 
Cold Troubles
IN the column* adjoining are given the actual experiences 

of a number of British Columbia families who have adopted 
the nae of Vicks VapoRuh since it was introduced here last 

Winter.
hough new here, Vicks is old in the States, where over 
J million jar* are used yearly—for croup, children'* cold», 
ibies’ colds, adult*' colds, catarrh, sort throat, bronchitis 
ad all Other such troubles down to incipient pneumonia.

A VAPO LAMP IN SALVE FORM 
icks is an ingenious combination in salve form, of the world’s 
•at remedies for congestion and inflammation. It contains 
imphor, Menthol, Eucalyptus, Thyme, Oil of Turpentine and 
!her volatile oils, which are released as vapors when the salve 
acted upon by the heat of the body. These vapors are taken 
ith each breath, into the nose, throat and lungs, clearing the 
usages, loosening phlegm and relieving the congestion. ‘ 
t the same time, the application acts like a liniment, poultice 
r plaster, drawing the blood away from the congested parts 
nd relieving that soreness and tightness.
DOUBLE DIRECT ACTION BRINGS QUICK RESULTS 

his treatment often gives amazingly quick résulta Colds 
anish over night. Croup is relieved inside of fifteen minutes. 
t one application at bed time may keep croup away altogether, 
or deep chest colds, bordering on bronchitis or pneumonia,
, is unexcelled. Melted in a spoon and inhaled, Vicks clears 
le head instantly. Pine for nasal catarrh and mouth-breath- 
lg at night.
’icks is especially favored in homes where there are young 
tiildren. It does away with dosing for colds—saves their 
elicate stomachs. It is not necessary, as with vapor lamps, 
> close the windows at night.
icks is equally good for cuts, bums, sores, bruises, bites, stings 
nd skin tickings. Thus it is tseful every day in the home.

Mrs. J. Long and Mias Genlevre 
and Baby l»ng left on Sunday’s boat 
for Vancouver.

B 4s reported that a Urge logging 
company is soon to start extensive 
operations in this district.

The weather continues very mild, 
with heavy rains.

GULF ISLAND NEWS

Special to The Times
FltTney, Gallano Island— A surprise 

party waa given lo the Aliases ileil- 
house at Craig-y-don by sixteen of 
their friends. The evening was spent 
ir dancing, and some of the minstrel 
troup gave some of their turns. Those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Stewart. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harris. Mrs. Twts. Mr. 
and Mrs. Zala. Miss May. Miss P. 
Bellhoure. <:. tU'wiui T. liillhoure. 
MT. r*y**f. H. KtH Tony Bellhouee 
and Mr. Dobell, of North Vancouver.

A meeting wae held in the school- 
house to decide on which of three 
sites the community hall should be 
built. As therev were not many pres
ent It was decided to hold the bal
lot open for another week.

Mr.lmd Mrs. Harris have proceeded 
to their home on Skeena River.

I*. Dobell was a visitor from North 
Vancouver and stayed with Mr. and 
Mrs. Zala.

Vicks has met severe tests in these 
British Columbia Homes

CHILDREN’S COLDS
■ Mr. H. Thomas, of 1827 Quadra Street. 

Victoria, B.i’., writes: “I have use.!
Vick* VspoRub for cheat trouble «* the 
worst kind, as Î was severely gasped 
overseas We have three young chi - 
riren with severe colds, and V icks Is 
doing wonders for them. We would 
not like to be without it. 1 «an hon
estly recommend Vicks to anyone.”

BRONCHITIS
Mr». H. Runnrel. of 122 1Sth Street. 

North Vancouver, B.C.. says: *’} have 
tried Vicks VapoRuh and And It very 
good. I hav> bronchitis about every 
winter, but Vicks helped me. It will 
oo all you claim for It.

HEAD GOLDS
Mrs. Gertrude V. Milton, of Revel - 

stoke, B.C., writes: “1 have used Vicks 
YspoKub and found It Just as repre
sented. I heated It In a spoon and In
haled it for a cold In the head, and 
found It a beneficial remedy for colds 
and catarrh. Vlcka sure speaks for 
Itself.” v:
CROUP

Mr W. 8. Stevenson, of Birch Hills. 
Sask nays: "Out* little four-year-old 
girl had a dry cough all day and croup 
at night. Two application# of \ leas 
VapoRuh relieved her We rubbed it 
on her chest and back and it did the 
trick where other remedies failed. We 
would notj be without Vicks.'
CATARRH

Mrs. W’111 lam Clarkson, of Lawton. 
Alberta, writes: "I haxe given Vick* 
VapoRuh s thorough trtsi and find It a 
most valuable remedy. We used It for 
catarrh and head colds and got almost 
instant relief. We will never be with
out Vicks VapoRub In the house."

SORE THROAT
Mr. John McGregor,., of Grenfell, 

fc'—V . says; !T bad a sore throat and 
chest cold so I rubbed Vicks well on 
my throat and chest and went to bed. 
I was much relieved In the morning.”

COUGHS
Miss Florence Howell, of 154 Superior 

Street. Selkirk, Manitoba, says: “Vicks 
is a valuable remedy for coughs and 
colds, and we have never been without 
It in our home since first using It. 
When inhaled it gives immediate relief. 
It Is also good when applied externally 
and will give good résulta I can highly 
i ecommend Vlcka.”

INFLUENZA
Mr. A. K. Ireland^ Secretary-Treasurer 

of the City School* Board. Portage la 
l*mlrle, Manitoba writes: "Vlcka Vapo
Rub Is a ready and beneficial remedy. 
One of the school Janitors wag off duty 
with a virulent attack of Influensa and 
was In a bad way. I had him use a Jar 
of Vlcka VapoRub and It did what I 
knew It would —soothed and healed him 
in short order." •-

CHEST COLDS
Miss Ada Ashton, of 1228 4th Avenue. 

N.E.. Moqse Jaw, flask., writes: “I have 
used Vicks VapoRub for chest colds by 
inhaling it and rubbing It on my chest 
and obtained great relief. 1 want you 
to know how highly I think of Vicks 
VapoRub.”

VapoRub
Over UMiluqm Jars Used Yearly

50c A JAR AT DRUG STORES
If you prefer to teat Vlcka before purchasing, clip thle 
coupon, mail It to the Vick Chemical Co./. 344 Paul 8J. 
W„ Montreal, FQ-, and a free test size package will be sent 
you promptly ___________________________________________

G. Head and Mr. Humphreys are 
visitor# to Victoria.

Salt Spring Island—Improvements 
have been made In the grounds of 
White House.

The Gang»* hockey team went to
Gowtchan and -played..the Cowi^.'uin
team, the former winning by ona foal 
to mL . _

A house on Rainbow Road where 
two Chinamen lived caught hie arid 
burnt to the ground. The occupants 
lost everything.______

Much sympathy 1» felt with O. Bit 
tancourt, who while carrying a gun 
which was accidentally discharged, 
shot off a big toe. He was taken to 
the Lady Mlnto Hospital.

Thç Ganges Chapter of the I.O.DJC. 
held ita annual meeting, and the 
election of otllccra took place, which 
resulted as follows: Regent. Mm. W. 
Scott; vice-regent, Mrs. C. Baker; 
second vice-regent, Mrs. Best; sec
retary. Mrs. Walter; treasurer. Mrs. 
C. Abbott ; standard bearer. Mrs. J. 
Rogers; educational secretary, Mrs. 
Croft on. and Echoes secretary, Mrs. 
J oh neon._____ _______________ __

NEW PROVISIONAL 
MINISTRY NOW IN 

THE PALATINATE
Speyer, Bavarian Palatinate. Feb. 

18 — The autonomous government 
pulled down its green, red and white 
flag when the public buildings were 
turned over to tho control through
out the district of the provisional 
government established by the Inter
allied inveslgating committee, which 
is pledged to maintain order and to 
make no changes In the adminis
trative organization.

Duncan. Feb. 18 ( Special to The 
Times)—The basketball games played 
in the Agricultural Hall on Friday 
evening resulted in » win for the 
home teams in both évents. Duncan 
Kenlor A defeated Ladysmith 26 to 
14 and Duncan Senior B defeated 
Shawnlgan Lake 21 to 14.

The teams were:
Ladysmith—J. Lowe. J. Seeley. B. 

Lowe. J. Wargo, R. Battle; spare, J. 
Simpson. , .

Duncan Senior A—A. Touffisend. A. 
Evans. A. Dlrom, J. Dirora. X>r.

Shawnlgan I*ake—W. Blake. T. 
Elford. J. Burdess. R. Yates. E. Gib
son; spare, J. Davidson.

Duncan Senior B—E. Evans, L. 
Brook hank; W. McNichoI, 8. Tombs, 
D. Talk A

E. Evans and Dr. French acted as
referees respectively. —-----

Dancing followed until midnight.

Mies Sadie McLalland of Van
couver is the guest of Mrs. W. B. 
Harper. Duncan.

MERVILLE SETTLEMENT

Courtenay. Feb. 17.—The commit
tee having charge of negotiations on 
behalf of the Merville settlers has 
been entrusted by the Courtenay-" 
Comox Board of Trade with respon
sibility to continue thé negotiations. 
Hon: E. D. Barrow hlut written:

■'Replying to- a communication

delegation that waited on the Gov
ernment in November, 1922. re Mer- 
yllle and dealing particularly with 
clause one of resolutions submitted 
at that time. ]t i6 stated that in 
February, 1923, at a meeting of those 
Interested in Courtenay, J gaVe the 
information that, the resolution had 
TSeen accepted by the Government 
wtth-thtr exception of further loans, 
which could only come under the 
"Land Settlement Act»". It is evi
dent there must have been some mis
understanding at that time, as the 
Executive was never asked to accept 
this clause, therefore I could not 
have made the statement attributed 
to me. The Government did agree to 
the appointing of the committee, 
whose principal work was the re-ap
praisal of the settlers* holdings, and 
in the general discussion at that time 
it was considered important that the 
Land Settlement Board should have j 
the power to deal with any settlers 
who showed no aptitude for farming 
-and who were not making honest 
attempt "to improve their holdings 
without any further delay.

“It is not thought advisable to en
ter into any agreement with the set
tlers as a whole regarding a further 
extensiun of Lime, for lbe reason that 
many Of them appear to be merely 
using their allotments as temporary 
Tff.Tdquui t ers. -free—from—rent or 
charges of any description. If. nÿ 
reason of a further extension of tlmo 
the Board is prevented from dealing 
with this class of settler, they will 
no doubt, stay <W to the deixiuieni of 
the community and all the improve
ments. buildings, etc., which are 
found to depreciate enormously in 
the hands of such men.

"It is absolutely unfair that the 
settler who has spent a lot of his 
own money and worked all hours of- 
«leylight, year in and year out. In or
der to improve hie farm and make a 
decent living Tor himself'amTfamtty 
should not be given any more consid
eration than In the clause described 
above. For this reason the board 
must have control over the situation 
tw tho ex tent at least where It can use 
proper discrimination in arranging 
with settlers regarding terms of pay
ment. It is perhaps well to repeat 
ttganr what lias already been stated 
many times, that of thf
board will not allow undue pressure 
being brought to bear on any man 
who shows by hie actions that he is 
making an honest attempt to make 
go<xl and to carry out Me obligations 
to the hoqrd."

WEST SAANICH NEWS

Shave With 
Cuticura Soap 
The New Way

Without Mutf

Special to The Timee
Brentwood. Feb.. 18.—The regular 

monthly meeting of Rush Chapter, 
O.E.8.. was held In the Orange Hall. 
Baaniehtofi. on Friday, Feb. 15. A 
presentation was made of Past Pat
rons jewels to all the Past Patrons 
of the chapter.

Mr. nnd Mrs II Blakey. of Slug- 
getts. have as their guest their niece, 
Miss Wynlfred Greenwood, of Straw
berry Vale, •

Mr, and Mra. H. C. Evans, of Kee
ton. Manitoba, who are having a well 
earned holiday at this coast, were at 
Brentwood last week visiting their 
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. T, W. Walker.

LABOR PARTY IN 
BRITAIN OBJECTS TO 

NAME “SOCIALIST”
London, Feb. 18. —The whips of the 

Labor Party say the proper designa
tion of the Mael>onald Government 
and is party is "I»abor Government 
of. Great Britain and Labor Party.” 
not “Socialist Government and So
cialist Party.”

Irresponsible bands of Labor Party 
men are making a feature of the name 
in the Burnley bye-elect ion, and aro 
disturbing meetings wherever the 
Conservative candidate uses the term 
“Socialists” in describing Arthur 
Henderson, the Labor candidate.

H. E. Camps, the Conservative 
candidate, has given great offence by 
using the term “Mongrel" in refer
ring to Henderson’s campaign.

COMPENSATION
BOARD DISCUSSION

Calgary. Feb. 18—William Sher
man, president of District No. 18 of 
the United Mine Workers of America, 
William Hunter, president of the 
Kernic local of that organization, and 
T. Uphill. M.P.P. for Fernle. left last 
night for Vancouver, where they will 
meet the Workmen's Compensation 
Boiird to go Into the dispute which 
has arisen between the physicians re
cently appointed in the Fernle field 
and the board.

Why the board has refused to sanc
tion the contract between the miners 
and the physicians is not known, and 
it is for this reason the Investigation 
is to take place._________

NEW WITNESSES 
FOR THE DELORME 

TRIAL ARE SOUGHT

1008-10 GOVERNMENT STREET

Just Arrived! A Large
Shipment of Harvey’s
Knit Underwear
In the Lighter Weights for Spring and 

Summer Wear
jAnnoimcinfj the arrival nf a large shipment of HarveyN 
eelebraled tailored Knit, Underwear for women, in the 
lighter weights for Spring and Summer wear. Make your 
selections now while stocks are complete. Note the 
following : '
Harvey*» Combinations In the 
wanted styles in cotton, lisle

priced 
to ...

at, per suit. • 1.00
.*3.75

Harvey’s Vests in opera top 
style, with strap or short 
sleeves; in cotton, lieloand eilk 
lisle. Priced from, each, 35< 
to ................. ................. ....*1.90

Harvey's fine Cotton Lisle 
Bloomers in white and colors.

, Made - with strong- reinforced 
gusset and elastic at waist and 
knees at, pair, 69* to *1.75

Harvey's Silk and Lisle Mixture 
Pantalettes, in all the wanted 
colora. Made with reinforced 
gusset and double row of shir- 
rtng at knee.....Py- J>alr.-S3LTB-

Special
59c

Harvey’s 
Cotton Lisle 
— Vests------

Plain and Fancy Tops 
Sizes 36 to 44

Special at 
3 for $1.00

Harvey’s 
Cotton Lisle 

—— - Vests-.... —
Strap and Opera Top 

Sizes 36 to 45

February Furniture Sale
If* YOU wish to save money on your purchae^
Carpets and Linoleums, don’t fall to see our Bargains before de
ciding bn your purchase#.

UWTEB

the Rev. Adelard Delorme, charged 
with having murdered his half- 
brother. Raoul. If A. Germain. K.e„ 
can discover the names and ad
dressee of those who have written 
him a number of anonymous letters 
“that contain very Important infor
mation.” _____

TO GROW MORE .
Encouragement of Industry 

Object of New British 
Commons Group

Ixmdon, Feb. 18 (Canadian Press 
Cable)—The Manchester Guardian 
announces the formation of a Lib
eral-Imperial-Colonial group in the 
House of Commons under the lead
ership of Dr. W. A. Chappel, Liberal, 
Dumfries. The first activity will bo 
the encouragement of Empire cotton 
growing.

The Guardian understands that a 
supplementary Colonial Office vote 
of £ 3,560.000 will be moved on 
Thursday for Kenya and Uganda, 
free of Interest for five years, in con
nection with promotion of the cotton 
industry there. ____

3AYS ABORIGINES-
USE TELEPATHY

logical studies amongst hie own race 
he declares that they can communi
cate telepathic-ally with each other 
and that their signal fires are merely 
used to attract attention. The tele
pathists first trained themselves by 
tortures to a certain Insensibility to 
pain, then they concentrated on their 
mesiege and the man whom they 
knew was waiting for it. The lec
turer asserted that communication 
was possible up tb 700 miles.

Montreal, Feb! 18.—Charles Lang
lois, seventy-five, one of the best 
known produce men in Canada, died 
here Saturday.

DONT FUSS WITH
Musterole Works Without the Blister 

—Easier, Quicker

Montreal, Feb. 18.—Alberta. Nova 
Scotia. New Brunswick and pointe in 
Quebec, as well as Montreal, will
yield new witnesses holding sens*- —--------- — ___tiunui evidence lor the defence ol Nog at, tUe oyko.mu of untliropo-

' Special to The Timee . ______
Sydney, N.8.W.. Feb. 17.—That the . rheumatism. 

om«>ko signals used by the Australian 
blackfellows are not for the purpose 
of communication but merely to at
tract attention and that the ab
origines really use telepathy, la the 
aa sert ion of David Unlapon. a lec
turer and Inventor, himself an Aus
tralian native, full-bl« axled and a 
member of the Narrtnyert tribe.

Mr. Unlapon was educated by the 
missionaries on the L<ower Murray 
and speedily gave evidence of excep
tional brain power. He became a 
preacher, a Cclentlfic man and he haa 
Invented a helicopter. Hla sheep- 
shearing machine la In general use In 
Australia.

There's no sense in mixing a mess 
of mustard, flour and water when you 
can easily relieve pain, soreness or 
stiffness - with a little clean, white 
Musterole.

Musterole Is made of pure #U a€ 
mustard and other helpful ingredi
ents, combined the form of the pres
ent white ointment. It takes the 
place of mustard plasters and will 
not blister.

Musterole usually gives prompt re
lief from sore throat, bronchitis, ton- 
allitls, croup, stiff neck, asthma, neu
ralgia. "headache, congestion, pleurisy, 
rheumatism, lumbago, pains and 
ache» of the back or *>inu. eprtins. 
•ore îmiecle». bruieee. chilblain», 
frosted feet, cold» of the cheat tit may 
prevent pneumonia).

At all dru 4«c and 76c.
The Musterole Co. of Canada, LUL 

Montreal

■attar Than a Mustard Master. 1
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Jts they did, in the West, hither and thither across 
the'border—should be placed under the ban. The 
only real attack from which the health of Cana
dian cattle has suffered was that which was 
called “Piéton cattle disease.” It was supposed 
to have been brought about by eating ragwort— 
a weed which can be eaten with impunity by 
sheep, but not by cattle.
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THE PULPWOOD INQUIRY

| Other People’s Views

Letters addreeeed to the Editor end lr- 
l“tided for vuMIvetlon must be ehort Snd 
legibly written. The longer an ertlvKt the 
• horter the chance of Inbertlen. All cnin- 
munlcallomi rouet bear the mtine and ■<!- 
dreaa of the writer, but not for publication 
i nleee the owner wtehee Tut publication 
or rejection of articles le a matter entire.,,ul ,,v 11 *v ... , or rejection of article» le a matter enure.

As the name implies the first trouble began, •[ *■» ~SSk1 * r _ ______• 10QU elbt.iny *■ awumee byin Nova 'Scotn. It made its appearance in 10^0 submitted to the Editor.

For the purpose of reporting on the fofest re- 
eourees of British-Columbia the western section 
of the royal ctmtmission on pulpwood will com
mence it n sessions in Vancouver to-day. 1 he 
commission will inquire into the extent ol wood 
of various kinds available for manufacturing j 
pulp, quantities ,available bn government and 
privately owned lands, the question of the pro
hibition or restriction of the export of pulpwood 
from Canada and on other matters closely asso
ciated with the production, manufacture or sale 
of pulpwood essential to conservation for present 
and future use. . . „

On tjie findings of this commission the Go 
minion Government wilt be able to determine 

' whether it is in the interests of Canada to cur
tail the expert of logs. The sittings in this 1 rov- 
ince are concerned with the position of this part 
of Canada and its bearing upon the wider ques- 

: tioii. As far. as the local Government yt eon- 
• cerned it has no power whatsoever to impose an 

embargo. That is a matter of-trade Wd eom- 
meree-aud rests with the Parliament of t anada. 
It goes without saying, of course, that the people 
of British Columbia are anxious that their own 
logs should be manufactured as far as possible 
in this Province. At the same time there are 
many important considerations entering into the 
subject which demand an impartial and business
like examination of all the circumstances. This 
is why the Dominion Government appointed the 

.'royal commission last August.
' Qf interest while considering the question is 

the comparison of newspnnt output'm Canada 
and the United States. Production in this coun
try amounted to 944.820 tons in the nine months 

—ended October 1 last. Ttris was-an increase- of 
145 447 tons or 18 per cent, compared with the 
sanie period in 1922. The Dominion, a recent re_

. port points out, is rapidly reducing the lead of 
the United States in newsprint production. The 
output of the United States was only 184.897 tons 
more than Canaila in the first nine months of 
r923rits Ttgam*t-270,sl4tU4tiiti greater -output for 
the same period of 1922. In September, Canada 
produced 102.486 tons, while the United States 
mills -produced IKUWCtons. At the prevent rate 
of increase, in another year, it is believed. < anada 
will be ahead of the United States in newsprint 

■ output The, supply of -pulpwood is. diuumshiug- 
in the eastern states, while Canada possesses al
most unlimited resources of pulpwood and water 
power to exploit it. -—^

DOCKBRS ARE STILL OUT

and experiments, designed to trace its seriousness 
and general contagious effect, were carried on 
until as late a date as 1906. By that time the 
weed known as ragwort was eliminated and the 
trouble ended. During the period between 1898 
and 1906, however, Carffcdian herds were actually 
depleted by this disease to the tune of about 
200 head annually.

PI euro-pneumonia, on the other hand, was 
the instrument used by the British stockman for 
obtaining sanitary protection. Ha took no heçd 
of the fact that the disease was confined to 
United States herds—the imaginary line furnish
ing him with all the argument he required—and 
won his point.

The embargo, of course, was first looked upon 
as a sanitary precaution. It remained so until 
the Imperial Conference of 1917—when it was 
ointed out by ffeminioii representatives that the 

..ealth of Canadian cattle could not be surpassed— 
declared itself in favor of lifting the restrictions. 
The Finlay Commission finally established the 
health of Canadian herds—not regarded as neces
sary by expert cattlemen on this si(Je—and it be
came obvious, that for many years that protection 
which was aflfortUül.-ihe. -British stockman was 
more economic than sanitary.

Latter day- hwtorw is^eoHMnoii property, 
stockbreeders of this country are doing a roaring 
business with Britain. Last April the first ship
ment oLstfiirs was entitled to enter Great Britain 
after an embargo of more than thirty years.

A MATTER OF DUTY

EGO INSPECTION

This tile third day oF Britain's dock strike. 
So far there is no indication of its early settle
ment. The men flatly refuse anything short of 
the 1920 scale and the employers insist that the 
adjusted figure remain in effect. Two shillings a 
dev more than the scale calls for wou 1 dy>aTisfy

-Ihê. men. Half of .this amount is..the limit jof
conciliation which the employers have been per
suaded t-i extend t<> date.

A strike of dock workers is even more serious 
than a strike of rail way men in Britain. N ties 
up the handling of food supplies at the various 
ports and completely dislocates the mail service. 
The .first danger is that of food supplies, since 
the nation seldom has more than a two or three 
weeks’ ration on hand at any one time. It de
pends upon the free movement of vessels on the 
high seas and prompt handling at coast points. 
Thp slightest interference in this procedure sends 
a shudder down the average Britisher s I hack 
and starts him thinking about increased prices.

Meanwhile there seems to have been no definite
__attempt nn the part of the Labor Government

to deal with the situation. It is confronted With 
~fhe minimum demands of the men ami -thé Waxi- 

mum concession of the employers. Between the 
two there is the important hiatus of one shilling. ' 
Nevertheless it usually transpires that a day or 
two of inconvenience and the promise of serious 
consequences are enough to bring the contending 
parties together ânïTo find a solution. It is 
hardly likely that this strike will be any excep
tion from the general rule. ,

To the Editor:—Permit me, sir, to 
reply briefly to letter appearing In 
your Issue of February II.

1. Would state that never at any 
time have I threatened a country 
storekeeper or anyone else, whether 
employed directly or indirectly in the 
egg business.

L\ It is quite evident “Farmer** has 
licen misinformed as to the nature of 
thy present egg regulations and the 
protection It offers to both small and 
large producer.

3. Time and space would not per
mit me to deal with the variods points 
raised in his letter, so may 1 suggest 

Farmer” that arrangements hav
ing been made that I meet the poultry 
producers and farmers In the Iaang- 
ford ^district on Wednesday next at 
8.30 o'etock in the school-room,ô and 
with the permission of those present 
1 will deal with the various points 
contained in letter of February 18, so 

would extend an Invitation .jo 
Farmer” to be present. Failing this, 

I would appreciate it If “Farmer" 
would communicate with me for a 
friendly dlscusp.lon, vr if it ta possible 
lor •Farmer" to organise à meeting 
among the unorganised ot small 
fanner or egg producers In *is dls- 

Theltriet. and 1 would willingly give a full 
“^explanation of the regulations and 

practical demonstration, to prove to 
Farmer" the very earnest endeavor 

and the work_ avcompltshed by the 
department to "assist farmers, and to

While one or two critical newspapers are try
ing to prove to the Premier that his Government’s 
action in the matter of vote revision is not iu ac
cordance with the statutes, i.nd while Mr. Oliver 
is showing the complainants that they are all 
wrong, we will take another opportunity of re
minding the eligible voters of this community 
that the etectofti roll vvilt (Jose for the reception 
of new names on February 23—a week to-day. 
Everv individual qualified to exercise the fran
chise" shottM nwke iL tis--and her business either 
to register or tee that their names are still on 
the list. For it should be understood that failure 
to vote at the last ejection will have resulted in 
removal from the roll. Unless reregistration 
takes place the defaulting on» will not be able to 
vote upon any provincial issue this year.

Note and Comment

Yesterday a Springlike atmosphere. and. tail 
liant sunshine were enjoyed by thousands of Vic
torians. We can be thankful that this part of the 
world gets lots of sunny thrills when we are sup
posed to be getting rid- of Winter.

Professor Gibson believes that the gases used 
in the next war will lie far more, deadly 
those used in the world war. There is no doubr 
about it if the peoples of the world fail to tell 
their governments that they will forbid another 
conflict.

People are returning from Los Angeles to Vie- 
torJai One recent arrival from the ( aliforuia f-'ity 
has been disillusioned. He has discovered that 
the prices of general commodities in the stores, 
the price of clothes, house rent, and so on,.“are 
a fright." He also says that thousands are un
employed and more are likely to be idle before 
very long. No wonder people are coining back 
to Britisfi Tolüinbia.

-at the-funeraL

A FRIGHTFUL TOLL

KIRKS
Wellington
is guaranteed to be free from

ROCK
SHALE

CLINKERS
and

DIRT
“It does last longer"

Kirk Coal Co.
ltd.

1212 Broad St. Phone 139

wm
Free From Stalk end Tsnie Fibres 
Sold by Grocer» Throughout Canada

celved a sentence of three years and 
lour received a sentence of one year 

The swift suppression of the rebellion 
taught the hal/breeds a sharp lesson.

................. iukI the whole affair made a deep loi-
sotve mttne of thfi pressing problems prewsion on the Indians. Pound maker, 
xml to render true service which will ; the 
bring a full measure of success to 
enable htm ivnd others to enjoy the
fruits of their labors.

WILLIAM HAGLiER. 
Dominion Egg Inspector. t>omlnlon 

Department of Agriculture. 1002 
Wharf Htreet, Victoria, B.CH Feb
ruary 18, 1924.

This Day In
Canada's Past

# -e ♦
Bÿ Selwyn P. Griffin* B A

-------------------------------------------------------
Copyright, 1924

ken. ln"thé depths of his overwhelfhlng 
reversal of fortune he was willing to 
liste nto the missionaries whom he had 
previously svorned t

On February 18. 1884. Archbishop
Tache Iwptlsed Poundmaker and twen
ty-tight other Indian braves in Stony 
Mountain penitentiary

FRATERNAL VISIT

__FEIRUARY 18. HM ..... .... ....
That the Northwest Kebelllon of 1185 

did not develop Into a general rising of 
ihi Indians wax due to the whirl, the Koval Northwest Mounted 
Police had eetàbtlshe.l over thun- n »h«- 
stese* W^«uB£a ..lAe...orsani^in 
that famous corps Pome inmarrr, 
ever, the most restless andv.cious char
acters. did Join their relative» the half 
ureeda in their mail adventure under 
Louis Riel. Notable among theae were 
two chiefs. Dig Hear and r«»undmaker. 
'*>th of them ambitious unruly and hos
tile to the advance of the whites and 
their civilisation. Bach of. th*m , 
Totlbwed by a hetermrene^s kand uf In- 
dlaui «eaperadœs There waa, though, 
no case of the rising of a tribe en
‘"After the Initial clash at Puck La*r 
Riel sent messengers **?£**•'1^ 
chiefs on the reserves, begging them to 
take the warpath then. One of th«»e 
read. "Dear relatives and “tende—We

J1»" .T5K "ÎSS5Î-
itatlVM vlth rpuixer them
frmi> eëesw' IBetikm: Lay hoht on 

„.jry Wt of Ammunition you can. no 
matter what storehouee tt may be 
Urumble, growl, be menacing. Rouee 
the Indians. See to it that the police at
Fort Pitt are powerleas " ______ 2-.

Many such messages wera afterward 
found in the captured Indian 
The majority of the chiefs to ^ 
they were sent were puris-sely aneem 
when they were delivered so that they 
might "not he embammeed by having to 
decide on the direct .Issue

Htg Rear s band .>er pet rated the *rog 
laake maaaacre and then besieged Fort 
Pitt, the police garrison of which es
caped down the Saskatchewan R|v*rkaufH 
the Hudamis Bay Company factor had 
ordered his people to. give themaeHee up 
as prisoner» to the Indians These po- . 
'ice eventually reached Battleford at the 1 
end of an adventurous seven days run 
In .a., crazy scow. _Chief 1‘ouudmakef With his Cress* did } 
not Join the half breeds as soon »s d 1 d , 
Big Hear He hovered with his for«*es | 
forty miles or so from Battleford ,
ting out from here Colonel P*1*!
trated to their camp by a swift night , 
march to force the chief to show bta 1 
Uaml»-Umugh. aa a matter of fact he I 
itad done some pillaging already and ; 
had murdered three white men—and to 
prevent him from Joining Big Bear. The 
result was the six hours engage me ntat ; 

-- - • from which ^ olonel |

All members of Court Vancouver 
A.A.F. are requested to attend the 
regular meeting to-night. All courte 
are paying a fraternal visit.

The McBride Social Club have en
gaged the Sims of Canada hall, 
corner I>ouglns and Pandora, for 
their card parties and dances, which 

Aire held. evejcy Tuesday. The next 
Is on February lC The committee, 
w hich in composed, of Mrs. Alkman. 
Mrs. Burley. Mies Hare. Mies Roe. 
offer a good list of prixes.

Reduce Your 1924 Taxes 
By instalment Payments 
and Profitable Interest 

Earnings
The City Treasurer will accept pay

ment of 1924 property taxes on account 
at any time, and allow six per cent. In
terest on all sums so paid. Those with 
a salary should pay sufficient each 
month to meet their tax bills before the 
date when a penalty is added Those 
who have the money should pay the 
whole sum now Estimate àmount of 
taxe** ±±xuc a* 1823. any difference can 
t>* sdjwted la tee^ Dott'-i wgit until iht, 
beginning of next Winter to pay your 
trxes: you will need the money for a 
hundred other things then. Start your 
money earning the big interest now.

EDWIN C. SMITH 
------------------------ — TXx Collector

Some Thoughts for To-day

In spite of all the slaughter that has taken-, 
plaee in au effort to cheek it twelve fresh out
breaks of foot'aud mouth disease have occurred 
in Great Britain and no less than 160,304 animals 
have been destroyed to date—with compensation 
amounting to $14,070.000.

While Canadian stockbreeders will naturally 
sympathize with their Old Country brethren they 
will not be slow to take advantage of such fur
ther lifting of the embargo in respect of breeding 
tattle as may have to be. pnt into effect by the 
British Government if the loss is to be repaired. 
Already there rs an agitation afoot in Britain 
for a still wider concession to this country and 
if official action should be taken Canadian stock- 
men should be in for a larger and more profitable 
business than is the ease at present.

The wholesale slàughter which has taken plaee 
recalls one of the original reasons for the im
position of the embargo against Canadian cattle. 
The “diseased condition of certain herds” was 
actually due to pleuro-pneumonia ; but it was 
found "out that nonl of Canada’s cattle suffered 
from the disease. This was countered by the sug
gestion that since only an imaginary line” sep
arated this country from the United States, and 
since it waa proven that the disease did exist irt 
the United States cattle from Canada—roving

At a height of twenty-five stories above New 
York a young lady the other day (janced on a 
tight rope with nothing but space and “thousands 
of people gasping with horror” below. Happily 
for her she “made the grade” and has lived to
continue her dangerous occupation. If dhe had _ ^ ...................
fallen none of those thousands would have been oft,r"rétreai^t'ië»t"an ittad;"«houia be I

------------ made un Battleford behind him. for tnc
Indiana were, in conajderahle fofff■ J

When Kiel wae defeateff M'Tïgtnctrc. , 
1 r* hekdquaTtmi. and vaptuted. JLound-
maker and hi* Indians began to he ner
vous Then, when General Middleton 
marched up to Battleford I oundmaker t 
sent the following note to Him:

’’Eagle Hill». .May 19. 1886 
••Sir—I am vamped with my people at | 

the east end .of the Eagle ilille. where : 
f am met by the new* of the mirrender i 
of Kiel. No letter came with the new», 
w,, that 1 «annul tell how far it may be 
true I »end »ome of my men to you to 
leant 4he truth and the term*» of peace, 
and hope you will deal kindly with 
them I and my people wlah you to 
send u» the term* of peace in writing, 
no that w e may he under no mlaunder- 
«landing, from which so much trouble 
ari*e*. We have twenty-ono prisoner» 
whom we have tried to treat well In 
every restart With greeting*

"POl NPMAKKK Hi* <X> Mark 
General Middleton replied that he had 

defeated the rebel*, that he h.*d enough 
men to de*troy Houndrnaker and hi» 
following, that he would make no term», 
that Voundmaker should deliver hlmaelf. 
hi* vouncttlom and- hi* arm* at Battle
ford on May 28. These tnntruetlon* 
Houndmaker obeyed to the letter and 
surrendered on the date *et. He was 
d* tamed and lodged In gaol with four 
of hi* ItepUnantH The reel of hie fol
lower* were net free.

Big Hear and hi* hand were chased 
northward Into barren country by t.en- 
-ral Middleton. They gave themselves 
up on July 2.

Kiel wae tried and executed Hi* 
lieutenant, dabrlel Dumont, got away 
to the United State* to return under 
amnesty many year» later.

Th- Indian* were treated with mn- 
Fldvrabl* severity Eleven Indians were 
Fcntenred to be hanged, hut three of 
these received a reprieve and their »en- 
tencee here commuted to life Imprlwon- t 
ment. The other eight were hanged at j 
Battleford on November 27 In the pre*- i 
ence of a great «-oncourae of Indian» j 
Irom all part*. Certain other Indian» , 
I ecelved various lengths of sentence In ! 
the penitentiary. Three halfbreed» re- >

Doubt indulged soon becomes doubt realized.
F. R. Havergal.

What harm in drinking can there be,
Since punch and life so well agree t

Blavklock.

But now I am cabin’d, cribb’d, confin’d, 
hound in -

To saucy doubts and fears.
Shakespeare.

So nigh is grandeur to our dust,
So near is God to man.
When Duty whispers low, Thou must,
The youth replies, I can.

Emerson.

Our Contemporaries
SHOULD BE SUBSIDIZED, NOT TAXED 

Calgary Herald:—The Ottawa Government has been 
applying the 6 per cent, ealee tax to Insulin. Thle Is 
purely done by overnight. No tax ehouM he allowed to 
make so precious a. remedy more costly to the people

A GREAT EDUCATIONAL EXPERIMENT 
New York Times:—The members of the Labor (lov- 

ernment have undoubtedly a good deal to teach to the 
ruling classes that preceded them, but they have also 
a good deal to learn. And therein Ilea the principal sig
nificance. perhape. of Labor-, first taste of power. It le 
a. great educational experiment In two directions, up
ward .and downward. .. .... .=r.;— —.

HE delicate machTnrrÿ 6T 
your eye* at the first- In

timation of trouble needs the 
1 attention ot a capable opto
metrist. Proper examination and 
the right lenses.
VICTORIA OPTICAL SHOP 

Gordon Shaw, Opt. D.
1027 Doufliae Street 

(Campbell Block) Phone 1523

Share Registers
Share Certificates 

Company Seals
Sweensy - McConnell. Limited 

Printers, Stationers. Book hinders
101*-Langley St.. Victoria. 

Rhone 190
S.C.

Best Wellington
Coal
Victoria Fuel Co., Ltd.

Rhone 1377 
A. R. Oraham

1203 Breed St. 
E. M. Brown

“FLOR8HEIM,” “SLATER,” “LECKIE,” “QREB”
i These aye the Big Four In dress and work shoes for men.

modern SHOE CO. it<* Government St.
Phone 1IM

BE YOUR OWN EXECUTOR
Has it ever occurred to you that soon after 
your death your estate, however large, may 
dwindle sway owing to the inexperience of 
your heirs in business matters?

. You need have no apprchcniion that your de
pendents will thui come to want if you make 
adequate provision for them by means of an 

~ Imperial Life policy.

Became every auch policy Contains a proviiieti 
under which you may specify that, the proceeds 
shall be paid in monthly, quarter-yearly, half- 
yearly or yearly instalments tor 5, 10, IS, 20, 25 
or 30 years, instead of in one sum.

While in the calculation of the instalments a 
definite rate of interest is guaranteed, such pay- 
mams in the case of participating policies will be 
increased by sharing in the interest which the 
Company earns in excess of this guaranteed rate.

As& far ear booklet “ Safeguard Your Legser," 
which explains lh» attractive feature ol Imperial 
Lift policies. You’ll find it iotetcetiag.

THE IMPERIAL LIFE ASSURANCE
Company of Canada

HEAD OFFICE .... TORONTO 

KENNETH FERGUSON, IeUnd Mann#™, VICTORIA 

STANLEY HENDERSON, Mgr. for B.C. VANCOUVER

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

Store Heure: • am. to e e.m.i Wetiwetey. « OetoeOey. e gum

Fresh Meats
Cash and Carry

Little PI# Pure Pork Sausage, per lb 20c
Mutton Steaks, per lb............... . ,23f
Loin Pork Chops, per lh....................  25*
Pork Steaks, per lh..............................1*0
Local Breast of Mutton, per lb...........13*

Mince Steak, per lh...............................
Oxford Sausage, per lb......................12f
Lean Boneless Stowing Beef, 2 lbs. for 22*
Fresh Oooked Tripe, per lb. ............. 10#
Large Beef Hearts, each............. ,...25<

Regular Counter Delivered
Rib Chops Prime Lamb, per lb."..35* 
Flank Steaks, i>er lb........................20*

Fresh Ox Tails, per tb. .......
Cambridge Sausage, per lb. . 
Fresh Pork Tenderloin, per lb.

.....15*

............20*

........50*

GROCETERIA SPECIALS
Palmolive Soap, per bar, ..........7V4*
Sunsweet Prunes, 50-60s, per lb. .. 12yt*
Ontario Honey, per tin..............40*
Shredded Wheat, per pkt.................... 12*

Old Dutch, per tin .............................9l/i*
Red Head Matches, 400s, per box ...10* 
White Swan Wasting Powder, large, per
pkt...............    24*
H. P. Sauce, per bottle .................... 25*

Provision Counter Specials
Cash and Carry

Spencer's Superior Brand Butter, a lb. 55* 
Spencer’s Prime Brand Batter, per lb. 50*
3 lbs. for.......................................... *147
Spencer's Own Pure Beef Dripping, 2 lbs.
for ........................................i............. 25*
Spencer’s Springfield Brand Butter, i>evlb”........,T...................................... 44*
Pure Lard, in bulk, per lb.....................18*
Spencer's Select Peameal Back Bacon,
glicetl, per lb..........................................50*
Spencer’s Pride Side Bacon, sliced, per
lb.................I.............................. 45*
Spencer's Standard Side Bacon, sliced, per
lb...............................    26*
Spencer 's Unsmoked Side Bacon, in piece,pTlb. I................. -28*
Spencer’s Standard Peameal Back Bacon,
in the piece, per lb. ................. ^.........32*
Spencer’s Standard Picnic Hams, per lb.,
18* and ................    1^*
Spencer’s Standard Dry Salt Back, per 
lb........................   25*

Spencerâ Standard Ayrshire Roll, per lh.
40* and.................  35*
Spencer’s Own Cooked Corned Beef, per
lb.....................................   40*
Spencer's Own Cooked Ham, per lb...50*
Spencer's Own Baked Ham, per lb__ 65*
Spencer’s Own Weiniet, per lb....... ..30*
2 lbs. for .......................... 57*
Spencer’s Own Roast Pork, per lb... .50* 
Spencer's Own Jellied Tongue, per lb. 60*
Spencer’s Own Bologna, per lb...........30*
Spencer’s Own Blood Rings, per lb.. .20*
Pure Honey, in bulk, per lb................. 20*
Preserved Ginger, in heavy syrup, !b., 30*
Sauerkraut, 2 lbs. for.................... ...25*
Mild Ontario Cheese, per lb................. 27*
Old Ontario Cheese, per lh....... ......34*
Imported French Roquefort Cheese, per
lb............................................ 90*
B. 0. Pimento Cream Cheese, per <b. 42* 
Oka Trappiste Cheese, special, per lb. 55* 
Dutch Table Cheese, per lb.........  .. 50*

—Lower Main Floor

48232353020200010200020101000100020101000200020201020101000000

430139^884^57316301535309609102373^30386
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-,----------------- —, DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
I Superior VftlUCS | store Heur»: • a.m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday. 1 pm. Saturday. • ».m. Best Qualities

February Home Furnishings Sale of Carpets, Furniture and Draperies
And Select Merchandise From Other Departments on Sale Tuesday

>

Very Fine Grade Crepe 
de Chine

BLOUSES
The Season’s New 

Styles

You will be delighted with the quality and 
general appearance of these new style crepe 
de Chine, Blouses, made in tailored styles, 
with long sleeves and semi-tuxedo eollars. 
The collars, cuffs and fronts are daintily 
trimmed with a narrow fancy braid, in 
dratvn-work effect, and finished with tucks 
down front. Sizes 36 to 44. Shades white, 
flesh, sand or grey. Each . ..........$10.95

* —Blouses. First Floor

Women’s Knit Vests and 
Combinations

Summer Weights—Excellent Values
Women’s Summer Weight Combinations, with round 
necks and opera strops; *tep-in styles with loose knee

-end- lue» I rimmed ; >.zcs .36 to 4ii, a suit......... . $1.00
Women's Veits, low neck, slipover styles, opera and built- 
up straps ; fancy lace yokes and headings ; laee edgings 
and various styles to select from; sizes 36 to 40. Each
65* and ................................... ................................. 76?
Women’s Summer Weight Vests with low neck and 
short or no sleevec, bia* top. fancy lace yoke, good
value and various styles; sizes 36 to 40, each..........50*

—Knit Underwear, First .Floor

White Raincapes for- 
Children, $2.98

’ White Bain Capes of English make, suitable for.the ages 
of "2, 3 âtld 4 years. They are of excellent grade rubber 
and have lined hoods. Very excellent value at $2.98

i —Children's, First Floor

Children’s Pleated Skirts
Plain and Stripes

$3.95 to $5.95
ghirti in plain and plaid effects, very neatly pleated and 
shown in shades of light blue, greet!, fawn, brown, henna 
and grey. They have white bodice attached and suit
able for the ages of 6 to 14 years. Excellent value aV
$3.95 and ....................................  .......................$5.95'

—Children's, First Floor

Women’s 
Black Sateen 

Dresses 
Special

Dresses of superior grade 
English sateen, made in 
straight-line effect, with 
buttons down front ; turn
down collar and long sleeves.
Special value ......... $2.45

—Wfcltsweax, -First Floor

Block Print 
Cretonnes 

At Reduced 
Prices 

For the 
February Sale
Choice French and British
Block Print Cretonnes, in
most exclusive designs. 
Regular to 12.35 for. a 
yard ....j...... . fl.BB
Block Print Cretonnes in 
very smart effects, printed 
on a fine grade fabric. 
Reg. $1.75 for. yard, 98< 

—Drapery, Second Floor

White
Bedspreads

Hemmed Ready for Use
White Bedspreads in excellent wearing grades and attractive designs. 
Sizes 54 x 74 inches, large cot or single bed size. Keg. $2.50 for 
Size 72 r 84 inches, three-quarter bed size. Keg. $3.75 for 92.95
Size 62x 86 inches, regular $4.75. On sale, each ................. 93.T5
Size 80 x 90 inches, double bed size, regular $6.95. On sale for 94.75 
Size 82x92, double bed size, regular $7.50 for........................95.95

, —Staples, Main Floor

Pillow Cases, Sheetings and Sheets—Special Vaines
Stout Cotton Pillowcases, excellent grade Bleached Sheetings, durable grade and close 
and with hemstitching ; sizes '40 and 42 even weave. Round thread that will give
inchea. Special value, each .........  46? years of service ; 72 inch. Sale price, a
Horrockses' Pillowcases, hemstitched, each yard ................... •....................................®9*
„t ...................................... ................... 50* 80 inch. Sale price, a yard ............-79*
Horrockses’ Pillowcases, hemstitched, each High Grade Plain Sheetings, that have stood
at ....................... .................  ........... .75* all tests; 65 inches wide. Special, yard 85*
Heavy Grade Horrockses’ English Twill 72 inches wide. Special, a yard ..$1.00
Sheeting, 72 ihch. Special, a yard $1.05 80 inches wide. Special, a yard . .SI.20
80 inch. Special, a yard ..................$1.29 90 inches wide. Special, a yard ...$1.40

y —etaplw. Mala Floor

----------------------------[

A Newt Shipment of
English Knitted 

Dresses
$5.95 to $11.95

For the coming season- those neat Knitted 
Woolen Dresses will he very popular. Not 
only are they very value hut inert
a much felt wont.
They are well knitted and are attractively 
trimmed In stripe effects with contrasting 
colors. Some are of wool, some of fibre 
silk with neatly finished necks; long 
sleeves with ribbed ruffs and with girdle ( 
and ♦assel at waist. The shades are navy, 
Saxq, peacock blue, pearl, taupe and plati
num, grey, brown, etieoa, fawn, henna, tile 
and jade green. They are suitable for 
general outing and school wear; sizes from 
16 to 40. Priced from $5.95 to $11.95

—Muntlea. First Floor

Corset Belts, Medium and 
Large Size, $1.25

Corset Belts with elastic seetions in sides, vont il 
front. No holies and four hose supporters. Ex
cellent for sports wear. Special, each .. $1.25

...... —First Flour

Oal
A pair ..

Trefeusse French Kid Gloves of soft, pliable 
skins, with plain or fancy stitched backs, 
pique sewn and shown in brown, grey, fan, 
navy, black and - white. Big value, a
pair ..........................  ............— ... $2.75
Trefouase Fancy Kid Gloves of excellent 
grade end dressy appearance: two pearl 
domes with contrasting welt at wrist ; grey, 
tan, navy, brown, mode, black and white. 
A beautiful glove and big value . . $2.95

- Trefousse French Kid 
Gloves for Spring Wear
Trefousse French Kid Gloves, a perfect fitting glove, 
absolutely correct in style, with oversewn seams and two 
dome clasps ; mode, grey, navy, slate, white and black.

$1.95
Trefousse Suede Gloves, well finished and 
of high grade quality, perfect fitting, pique 
sewn and witfi Paris points ; grey, •brown, 
beaver, black, white, absolutely guaranteed..
A pair ...............................................$2.50
Trefousse Suede Gauntlet Gloves, if the 
comfortable, pull-on style with elastic at 
wrist. Made front high grade skins, pique 
sewn anti finished to perfeetion; grey, 
brown, beaver, blaek and white, pair $4.50 

—Gloves. Mairr Floor

Women’s English Pullovers
Extra Special Value . . .

There is now quite a demand for neat English Pullovers and these offered at such a 
moderate price, are decidedly becoming and smart. They are made of a heavy weight 
mixture of wool and cotton, a feature that adds to their wearing wqrth. They have 
long sleeves, V neck, two pockets and tie belt. The shade are grey, green, navy and
heather mixtures. .Suitable for golf and sports wear. Special at ................. '...$7.95

- -----------------:—................ —Sweaters, First Floor

Leech and Tea Room
Open from 1.15 a m. till 5.30 p.m. 
A la Carte Meal» at all Hour» 
Merchant»' Lunch at 11.30 a~m.

__ _______ __ fill 2 p.m------ •---------------
Privât* Room for Banquet» and 

Partie».
-—Third Floor

Seamless, Velvet

Pile 
Rugs
At February Sale Reductions
Velvet Pile Rugs, m beautiful designs and 
rugs suitable for any room.
Rugs 9 ft. x 12 ft. for ...................$49.50
Rugs 9 ft. x 10 ftv 6 in. for .,...$45.00

Tapestry Bugs, $15.95 Values 
for $12.95

Tapestry Rugs, 9 ft.xT ft. 6 in. Excellent 
grade and shown in many attractive de
signs. On sale at a .moderate price.
each ..........,.................... ............. $12.95
A Full Range of Axminster Hearthrugs.
45.90. On sale for ......................................

exceedingly aervieeable. The range includes

Rugs 9 ft.x9 ft. for ..................... $38.75
Rugs 9 ft. x 7 ft. 6 in. for .,........$31.50

Empress Decorative Art Bugs 
Bediiced

Reversible Art Rugs, with plain centre and 
decorative ttorder. Shades blue, grey, rose 
and mulberry : size 4 ft. 6 in. x 7 ft. 6 in. 
Regular $15.00 for ..... 7777. . . $10.75

in a selection of patterns and colors. Value

—Carpets, Second Floor

Mattresses 
Ôn Sale 

. Tuesday
Mettre»##». made with 
cotton top and bottom and 

• fibre centre. These arc 
covered with eacellent 
grade ticking: all else». 
While they la»t. at fB.BO

All-Felt Mattress#», well 
well made and covered 
with good grade art tick
ing. They are finished 
with roll edge and shown 
In all standard sixes. Ob
•ale at ...........   $7.75
White Felt Mattress#», 
guaranteed not to lump 
and covered with heavy 
art ticking finished with 
roll edge. On sale, each
at ............................... «M»
—Furniture, Second Floor

Window Shades

Dark Green Opaque Window
•hades. 37 x 72 inches, mounted 
on spring rollers. Complete with 
ring pull and bracket, each
at .........................................................76*

* —Second Floor

Dining Chairs and Extension tables 
Reduced for February Sale

One Genuine Walnut Bx 
tension Table, with round
top, in Queen Anne design. 
A handsome table with 
polished finish ; regular 
4110.00. On sale, $75.00 
One Only, Quartered Oak 
Extension Table in polished 
finish. It has round top 
and pedestal base; regular 
455.00. On sale $40.00 
One Only, Quartered Oak 
Extension Table in poliahed 
finish. It has a 45-inch 
round top and pedestal 
base. On sale for $31.00
One Only, Walnut Exten
sion Table, in polished 
finish with round top and 
pedestal base; reg. $38.00. 
On sale for ........ $29.00

' Quartered Oak Dining 
Qbslrs in golden finish 
vritk leather slip seats; one 
araPand five small ehairs.
Thé'set for......... $39.00

• On* Ann and "Five Small 
Quartered Oak Dining 
Chairs in golden finish and 
with genuine leather seats. 
On sale for ........ $31.00
Quartered Oak Dining 
Chairs, one arm and five 
small, with genuineJeather 
slip seat; regular 445.00.
On sale for ........ $35.00
One Arm and Five Small 
Fumed Oak Dining Chair* 
with genuine leather slip 
seats. On sale . $42.00

—Furniture, Second Floor

Extension Couches on Sale 
For $13.75

Extension Couches, strongly built, heve confortable 
spring and green denim pad. One of these makes a com- 
vompaet. cosy couch when closed or when extended, a 
restful double bed. On sale at .........................$13.75

Men’s Socks 
For Early 

Spring Wear 
On Sale 
Tuesday

il IlH

Men's Fine Cotton Socks
in black and plain colors
a pair ......................... 25*
Men’s Silk Finish Lisle 
Book* Penman’s and Sitkn- 
lene brands ; blaek and 
plain colors, at, pair 40*
or 2 pairs for.............. 75*

,Peniuan’s Black Cashmere 
Socks, with red toes; all 
sizes, a pair ..............50*

Men’s All-Wool Work
Socks, comfortable to wear 
and special value, pair 
for ..........j . v».. .50*
.Men’s Cashmere Socks, in
colors and black. Made in 
England; all sizes up to 
11%, a pair ............. 75*
Fine Cotton Work Socks,
natural shades, pair, 25*

-Men's Furnishing», Main Floor

Men’s Work Shirts
Excellent Values

Men's Grey Flannel Shirts
of medium weight, made 
with collar and pocket ; all
sizes, each ..............$2.50
Men’s Heavy Black Twill 
Shirts, the Black Prince, 
with fleece back and 
finished with collar and 
pocket ; all sixes . .$2.00 
Men's Black Sateen Work

Shirta, double shoulders 
and back. Chicago brand. 
Special value, each $1.85 
Men's Heavy Khald Twill 
Shirts for hard wear, made 
with collar and pocket, at 
each V. ................ .$2.00

-Men's Furnishings. Main Floor

Fair Wear or a Free Pair Is the Guar
antee Behind, Our

Police Boots
For $6.85

We have yet to make good the first pair. Solid construc
tion an#first quality material ensure utmost service and 
comfort in these boots. Shown in black or brown calf 
leather lined ; double soles, Goodyear welted. Reasonably 
priced at ............................................................$6.85

—Men's Boots. Main Floor

Linoleum Rugs
On Sale Tuesday

Dominion Linoleum made of prepared cork on a canvas 
back. They are shown in carpet designs and are big 
value at 'the reduced prices.
Size 6 ft. 9 in. x 9 ft.. Reg. 
49.75. On sale at $8.95 
Size 9 ft. x 7 ft. 6 in. Reg. 
411.95. On sale at $10.75 
Size 9 ft. x 12 ft.

Size 9 ft. x 9 ft. Regular 
414.95. On sale, $12.95 
Size 9 ft. x 10 ft: 6-in. Reg. 
*17.75. On sale for $15.65

Regular 419.50. Ou sale for $16.95 
Linoleum, Second Floor
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SPECIALS!
dark's Tomato Catsup,

bottle ........................ 23r
Rogers’ Syrup,

2-lb. tin .   20*
Pure Ontario Honey 

No, 2*4 tin -............................ 45*

9*
I Fresh Cut Pot Roasts

lli. 12f and ......
Round Steak, lb................ 18*
Club Steak i no bone), lb.. 33*
Fresh Cooked Tripe,

2 ........................... ; .25*

- IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN -
«S' *

B. C. SUGAR
20 lbs."

$2.02

3 dozen Spring Clothes Pins 
1 bottle Stewart's Bluing 
1 White Wizard Washing 

Compound, 23c size •
All 3 for ....................50*

IT

H. O. K1RKHAM & ÇO., LTD.
612 Pint Street

Grocery Phones. 178 and 179. Provision Phones. 6521 and 5620

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL Y.M.C.A. WORKERS

N» Stooping 
No Backache
Perhaps Mother has 
rheumatism—:then this 
is the Range she neetl*. 

ii Ttro “Daylight” oven* 
à that can be used at the 

same time. One tire 
will accomplish double 
4M*rk Trade In your 
old Range.

Vi B.C.HARDWARE 
Si PAINT Co., Ltd.

The Rang* People 
71® Fort 8t. Phone ®2

PENCILS
For tale at all 

dealert through
out the world

m
LU!

w
1 ^Jhe largest selling 

quality pencil 
in the -world

All perfect for every pus- 
pose—si soft as you wish :. as 

hard as voU-please

17 kl&tk JtfTft!
(with #r ’without erasers)

S- - -  Alf J copying .___ .

American Lead Pencil Co.
210 Mk An.. N«W York

Write for booklet on pencils, penholder», erssers, 
VENUS Everpointed and VENUS Thin Leeds

KUMTUK8ÇLUB

-The monthly --hueine.ee meeting °f 
the Kumtuke <’lub will he held this 
evening at * o'clock in th« Alexandra 
Club. 44 9 Pemberton Building. As 
I his» will be the first business meet
ing since the annual meeting, it le 
hoped there will be a large attend
ance. _________________

Football Club Dane»—The oak Bay
Wanderers1 Football Club will enter
tain their friends at n dance to he 
held at SL Mary's Halt Oak Bay. on 
Friday evening. February 22. Good 
music Witt be given hr Heaton # or
chestra. Invitations may be sec ured 
from the secretary or club membeba.

Shirts and 
Collars

Tim percentage, of Vic
toria's men who have us 
launder -their, shirts and 
collars is a mighty satis
fying proportion of the 
entire male population of 

-our city.'
We have the equipment, 
skill and experience which 
produces first-elas* work. 
Try us:

Smooth Edges
-----Smooth Inside rfnd

Out
Clear White Flexible 

Finish
Tie Slides Easily

NEW METHOD 
LAUNDRY

Phone 2300

Mr. nnd Mr*. J. L. Davidson, who 
have been visiting In Victoria and 
Cowichan, left on Saturday for tile Ur 
home tn Vancouver.

4- • -h >
Miae Molly Flower returned to Vic

toria on Saturday from B**aver Point.
; Salt Spring Island, where for the past 
1 t-Wo week* eh* ha* beep tK“ —.»f 
Colonel and Mr*. Bryant.

Mm. J7 C. Shaw has returned to 
her home in Vancouver, after visit
ing her son. Major Norman Shaw, In
thta city.

+ + ■+-
Mi** Corson, of Fernle, la vtaltlng 

In Victoria a* the house guest of Mr, 
and Mr*. J. S T. Alexander. St. Da
vid Street. Oak Bay. /

+ X
Mr. Angus Campbell arrived tn 

X'lctoria this morning from Eastern 
Canada, where for the past few' 
week* he has been on buatneas.

t -r -h
Major l»we. of the Public Work* 

l‘e|wrtment, who 1* down from 
Ui.'ooct waiting friends In Victoria, 
will leave this week on hla return

4* 4-4-
Miaa RSfoli Tlibimn enlirrta 1 ned 

at the tee homr at iter home on Fort 
Street yesterday afternoon when her 
fuMt« included Mr, and Mrs Roy 
Troup. Mi»* Iril Burton. Mho: Hilda 
Langton. Mlaa Nora McBavhern. 
Meaerw. Eric Fisher, Alan MacAnally. 
Bill lAngton, Arthur Gore and Ar
thur Beaaley.

+ 44
A quiet wedding at which a few 

reiatirea and intimât# friend# wet* 
present took place" at one o'clock on 
Saturday afternoon at St. Mary** 
Church, Osk Ray, when the Rev. O. 
H. Andrews united In murtaar*> Fanny 
Matilda, daughter of Mr. A Hand 
and the late Mrs. Hand, of Victoria, 
and Mr. Lorimer Sheldrake. O.E.. of 
Jordan River, eon of the ".ate Mr and 
M r*k Sheldrake, of Kingston, Ont 
Following the fharrtage ceremony thr 
happy couple left for Vancouver, and 
on their return from the mainland 
will make their home at Jordan 
River.

4 4 4
On Saturday night at the K. of C. 

Hall. Government Street, the mem
bers of the Armadale Tennis Club 
-were—*##!#"--at a very-'Jolty dance/ 
Neary's orchestra ►•.ipplled the i x- 
Cellent dance music for the evening. 

Mrc Wm Ivpl Rp-p|pctpd artistic Valantin* dévorations inmrs. wm. ivei ne eicuicu the hmllnorn and euppf.r rtK)nl w,„,
the handiwork of Mr and Mrs. Bolt, 
the Miaae* Kastman and Ml** Shake*- 
l-eare Among those present were 
Mr. and Mr*. "Preeton. *r. and Mr*. 
Belt. Mr. and Mrs. Percy Fletcher, 
Mr •nd'-Mrwr-'Nartmt," -Mrr-wwt Mrs 
Llewellyn. Mr. and Mrs. Layborn.' 
Mr. and Mra. Barclay. Mia* l»ttie 
Bow run. Mra. Watson. Mise Town- 

nd. Mia* Cuatover. Misa Manh. 
Mt*e Nora Hunter. Ml** Victoria 
Walker. Mise Diana Çrofton (Ganges), 
the Mi**e* Eastman, Miss Shakes
peare. Messrs Reginald and Dermott 
Price < Ganges). Prévost, Lefevre,

Fine Programme of Classical 
Music on Wednesday 

Afternoon
The following programme will b«* two week* »he ha* beep the guest of 

presented by well-known local mu- 
sieintt* at the monthly recital of the 
l^idteç* Mûrirai Hub on Wednesday 
afternoon ut 3.30 at the Empress 
Hotel.

Plano Concert# G. Minor.....................
.......................................je.. Mendelssohn

First piano. Misa Rachel DaniHI*
(Second piano. Mia* Evelyn Wheeler
harp Solo-^-'T’hl - m f -Y re naM..............

* ........................................................  Donizetti
(utile* dl laminfrtnnor*

Transcribed by John Cheshire 
Miss Eleanora Bar foot 

Songs (a)—"Love* in the Wind"
Alexarder MacFadycn 

(hi -"But Why" ...................

Mrs, >Vtr#ld. Campbell 
Recitation at piano tr Karhmanlr- • 

off* Prelude—"To the Northwrewt
-Wind" .................V......7,...'..

Poem. Chartes Kingsi#}
Arranged by if;*# Claire Powell 

Plano Solo* .(*)-- "Faiunete I m -
-------: —..... ... ItfMWpTO" , QtlPPWI

(t>)—"Roiuance" Slbalius 
Mrs. Alan Horsfleid

Songs faV • 1 Tlo* « r.ve" ......... ..
_ ............ Edwin Schneider

(b)—“Ah, My Beloved' ....
William Stickles 

Mrs. Jesse -LongfieW 
Dijo for two pianos—“The Over

ture to Rosamunde” .. Schubert 
First piano. Mr*. Alan Horaftetd,

Miss Erica Vlln
Second Plano. Mr* J. O. Cameron.

Mr*. Jamfe Cameron 
“God Save the King'1 

Accompanists-Mrs. Clifford Warn.
’ Mlaa Erica Vlln

Chapfln, daughter of Lieutenant-Col
onel and Mrs. Reginald Chaplin, of 
Melton Mowbray, and granddaughter 
of the late Hon Robert lhinsmulr. of 
Victoria, B.C., to Mr. Rudolph de 
Trafford, eon of dir Humphrey and 
Lady de Trafford. Lord and I-ady 
Howard de Walden at# lending their 
town house for a reception at which 
many of the prominent society 
women will b# proton t. ;

Col ncl J. H. McMlillfn and Mra. 
McMullin. Hampshire Road, enter
tained at $ most enjoyable house 
dance on Saturday evening. A dainty 
supper was served and dancing von - 
Untie! until midnight Among the 
gueete invited were Mr* J. d T. 
Alexander. Mrs Aythur Free. Ml** 
McMullin. "f London, England. Mr 
and Mrs Gordon A. Duncan, Ml** 
Izocke Paddon. Ml*" Gertrude Nelson. 
Mlaa Cor**>n. of Fernie. Mise Connie 
Elford. MhJo.- Lowe. Mr. Foutke*. Mr. 
«terry, Mr O. C. Walla. Mr. Brian 
Greavea and Mr. Douglas (Tec.

Association Staging Cam
paign For Betterment "of 

Foreign Manhood
The Y. M. C. A. In China la mak

ing definite headway, and ite influ- 
*."<■#...jg. CtituUnvaJly becoming more, 
and more noticeable. Since a cer
tain part of the work deals with th > 
boyhood of the nation. It is only 
natural that certain steps he take i 
which, among others, will assure for 
China the highest possible type of 
boyhood and future manhood. Tlu 
success of the work is demonstrated 
by the manner in which China’s boy* 
have rep'led to the challenge Every 
live Association has, at some time or 
other. * i ampaign fop the beiterfffcnt 
of conditions at home and abroad. 
The boya of Slianqhni decided to 
carry out to Its fullest extent th • 
"Y" progiamine, and ae a result de- 
5ded to hold some • aiiymlgn which

London, Feb. II.—For the ‘first 
time in history, the King created new 
pe«Te on recommendation of. ,the 
f*tl>or party. Ttfe three ministers 
who have been made barons are Sir 
Sydney Oliver, «ecretary of State for 
India; Brigadier-General C. B. Thom
son. Air Secretary, and Mr. Sydney 
Arneld, Entier Secretary for the Col-

*"<•** end™pretty^ w^di„« took I ""^‘houeb th. L.W party ha. k,v-

Pier, nn Saiurflay wmlw «t Brea. | health c.mp.IZn w'a» cnoeert. ana me ] ^mcetlUMrl ja y, rluui

LaborBrings 
AboutChange 

InCourt Life
Creation of New Peers 

Answers Question of Ad- 
„ ministration Attitude

Former German Ambassa
dor's Wife Returns to Lon

don to be Entertained

t»oys immediately set to

Regent Dr. 0. M. Jones 
Chapter, I.O.D.E.

To Aid French Orphans—The «
ganization of women known as Le 
TTacralUfl gei FemmgtrCa nadlennea- 
Française* have arranged a bênefil 
danre tn the Chamber of Commerce 
to-morrow evening, the proceeds to 
açaiit two French war orphan* 
Ozard's orchestra has been engaged 
and ^aneing wt11 be from 9 until 12. 
There will also be a tombola for a 
beautiful hand-painted vase.

Valentine Dance-—The ValentlM
dance held at Gordon Head on YrldaY 
evening under tke auspices of the 
Women's Institute proved very en
joyable Excellent music was pro
vided by F. Pitt. After refreshments 
were served dancing continued till a. 
late hour. The institute intend hold-' 
Ing a card party on Tuesday evening. 
February 19. at the hall. Refresh- 

j ments will be served and the usual 
prizes given.

A concert will be given in the 
Martcrrirt Hrrtt; 'Wednesday. Febrtmry 
L'Q. at 8 p,m. The programme will 
constat of trios, quartettes, vocal and 
piano soloa. recitations and selectlofts
from “The Mikado" and "Madame mmmwm _ ............. .............

! l;mt-rfly" In <-o»tum,. Them, takln* I ~^nt lll»« W Oreie;' ««cirewry. MIm 
part are Mii-rj' i:ila and Hyldah yietorta Walker; Mltici|l|nn«! were-

Weefly fl.lW# wirtr mrpewds* tn mitit
for under-nourished children in the 
city schools last year by the Dr. O. 
M. Jones Chapter, I.O.D.E.. and at 
the annual meeting of the chapter on 
Saturday. Mis* I,awson. principal of 
the Kingston Street 8cbool, testified 
to the excellent results produced by 
the distribution of milk In the school 
under her charge.
-OTHER PHILANTHROPIE® ~-

About two years ago the chapter 
•et aside $312, to be ueed In furnish
ing a free service surgical dressing- 
room in the Jubilee Hospital, aa a 
memorial *» The lare Dr (4 M. Jones. 
Thta *u*'"àÉg bée» greatly augment
ed hy proceeds from a very successful 
bazaar held on December 1. At 
present there 1* on hand $813. with 
which the members will furnish and 
tile a free service surgical dreeelng- 
room In the new wing of the Jubilee 
Hospital, hearing the name of the 
chapter. The sum of $106 has been 
sent to the I.O.D.E. War Memorial. 
The total aum expended hy th# chap
ter during the year was $3,490.82. 
MRS. IVEL RE ELECTED

Mr*. M W. Thomas gave a com
prehensive report of the annual meet
ing of the I»oal Council of Women. 
Mr* R G. Ooward. Brown Owl. re
porting for the Brownie*, stated that 
the Victoria Pack, which has been 
a<iopted by the chapter, had grown 
from eighteen to thirty-eight mem
ber* in the year.

TKë* eTectî8h of offlcefa wae ke fol
low: Honorary regents. Mra. O. M. 
Jonee, Mi*s Jessie McKenzie; regent, 
Mrs. W M. Ivel; first vice-regent. 
Mrs. M W. Thomas; wecond vtce-

! i’utlinger, Ina Ta4«. Vivian Moggey. 
Eileen and Audrey Bennett and Mrs 
Nasmith.

EVERY DAY 
SERVE SOMEWAY

Keeps the 
Fcimili) Fit

New Shoes for
SPRING

MUTBIE & SON’S
Ites 1>OrULA* FT*g*r

WETHEY’S
Condensed Mince Meal

1 5c I’l k I’At kau: 15<:
M>kl S I WO l-li >

SOI I) 1 VI KYWHLRt

«Hrehents1 lunefi 
Bi rat been» HntaL

Indigestion
Relieved In Two Minute# With

J0-T0

tary, Mr*. B G Howard; Echoes sec
retary, Mr*. J. T. Witty; general 
Ireaeurcr, Mr* Î* A. Grogan: milk 
fund treasurer. Mr*. R. W. Xnowtea; 
standard !»earer. Mts* Glady* Walker, 
(’fiunclllora elected were: Mr*. Col
gate, Miss Nsn Pateraon. Mrs, F. M. 
Bryant, Miss G regorv" - Allan, M l** M. 
*j*k#eLacb. MU" -E- J 
Foote. Mrs. Burne, Misa F. Johnson. 
Hire. Duncan.
SOCIAL HOUR

The "meeting was held in the 
Nurses’ Home of the Jubilee HospHel 
by kind permission of Mlaa McKen- j 
gi#». At the close of hqginese tea was 
served in the reeregUon room under 
the convenemhlp of Mra. Bryant. The j 
prêt lily-decors ted tee table we* pre
sided over by Mf". E. M. Pears* end 
Mr* Brentzen. During the tea hoiff ; 
Misa Eva Me** and Mlaa Lucille Hall 
contributed musical number* which 
were greatly enjoyed.

A drive for funds to equip the juv
enile pipe bend with Highland d*e»s 
will he commenced by the various 
8<-ottleh societies of the city. In 
strumenta have already been bought 
for the playere from the funds raised 
by the tax day held laat year. There 
are twenty-two boya in the luind, 
some of whom have been to compe
titions on the mainland and carried 
off high honora for piping Com
muées are now being formed to com
plete the final arrangement* for the 
campaign.

Bishop and many others

The members of the Novelty Club 
were hoeteeeee at a most delightful 
bridge and mah Jong party on Satur
day afternoon at the home of their 
president, Mias Betty Havanah. 921 
Cook Street. The reception rooms 
were gay with golden daffodlle and 
puaaywlliow favors in the club color*, 
plue and black, alao figuring in the 
decorative scheme. Among those 
wko played carde were Mrs. Moody. 
Mrs. McDermott. Mr# C. H. Topp. 
Mra. McQuade. the Misées Pugh, 
Gladye Elliott, Phyllis Elliott. Olga- 
Hare. Betty Higge. Alice Baines. 
Monlnna McKenna. I^enodre Hynd- 
mnn. Dolly Payne. Margaret Cowan. 
Aileen A y lard Mona Miller, I>orothy 
Norte. Diana Musgrave, Dorothy Ay- 
ton. Flora Muegreve, Gladys Gar- 
ewhe. Mamie Fraser, Lilian 
Mlchaella. Elea Mlchaella and Mar
garet Cowan. A number of other 
guesta cam* In for tea. including Mra. 
Schwenger*. Mrs. J A. Turner. Mr*; 
Trimble. Mr*. Drake. Mr*. Watkine. 
Mr*. Savage. Mr*. Youdal. the Ml**es 
Helen 84*rr, Dorothy Hjoks. Kiel* 
Menkus. Betsy Ingle*. I la Brandon, 
iWothy Hoyden. Bartholomew. Sev
ere. Alexander and Thwaltea. Mem
bers df the Novelty Club who assisted 
In dispensing the dainty refreshments 
were Ml** Betty havanah, president^ 
Miss Jàekle Trimble, secretary; 
Misses May 81ms. Elisa Oliver. Vio
let Horne. Murlal Henderson. Hclga 
Cody Johnson. Gra.ce Elliott. -Doro
thy Schwenger* and Clare Moody

An interesting wedding to take 
In London shortly Is that of Miss June

•limn,. lh« mln'.l.r-. rr.ldenre. wh,n ^ ^ |h|, ^ and th,
Ih, Rf\. "r c“1’ 1 oll. *|Ulti„ ikms.™ K1 imminent from yln*u«-it
ceremony which ! and ,.vm K. „all Iheir
L't?™, pL'ïtîlii 'pîtttrrrw both cl i ninui*l«n in hie letter from 8han„- 

wor^lirmlnwln hnk .ml ,l U wMmI Uml U.. Uo>. 
1 «own ..fT^nntnn ore,». ^Ith ..Ictur- j-"' ronde,in, real «.rvloe for tho

v^’,U<,nUonde,l"‘hÏ : "Chine... boy. like lo tackle hard 
wl Mer^H H. ( Jobs. A. you know, healthv.nd.rd, 

Jeune and Mis* Florence Petti crew ‘ are pretty low out here, and et> many ilS'newer girds were her two pretty ! health «.mpalgna have bean started 
ntî^ Mlaa Verl KnUly and Mlgg by the "Y ’ The campaign la a big 
Fila Clara Jeune- Th» best man was , effort to stir up tlie whole comB1U1L- 
Mr H H Jeune. After a honeymoon - U.v JFith new idea" about cleaning 
in Seattle and other Sound clllt#* Mp. rfly-klljlhg and so on Boys make 
Mr -nd Mr* Pvttlcrew a III make 1 paper model* of rata, files, and mow- Mr .rettl_<~w WUl m qultoea^iag big a* dog., put lighted

candles-inside and parade the street a 
with lainds playing and banners fly
ing. stopping frequently to explain 
what It Is all about. They put on 
fly-killing contests. I have a picture 
of the ’king of the fly-killere’ in 
Hongkong. «- fifteen-veac-uld JboR 
who want 29,q^O flies to fly heaven

.rL ... I eral eympathizers in tha llnua* of work t«> T _ ____
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made to suit the ax-erage-mse room 
,if the average home of to-day.. It* 
tone posaepue* all the rtchnea* and 
melody of a large piano. CbmifâB 
acquire an early fondness for 
music through hearing its aoft full 
tones which respond even to- thé 
lightest touch.

Instruments of Finest Quality 
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their home In Victoria.

Mr# M. Salkeld. of Chicago, an
nounces the marriage of her daughter. 
Edith, to Mr. Harry it Parker, son 
of Mr. and Mra. Il H. Parker, of 
Victoria. H C , ***i January 2.2-fTh M 
Simon'» Chur, h. The bride w»s given 
away by her brother, Mr William
Salkeld Mies-Lillian Salkeld. slater . They help the police to enforce san- 
of the bride wae bridesmaid, while I ttary conditions. They put pi) plays 
Mr Joseph Gallagher attended the : nnd exhibition* about health. At the 
groom. The-ushera were Messrs. Pat - | « lose »t on# campaign .a boy who won 
ton #nd M. Kelly. A reception-was > a .wrist -watch a* a prize for killing 
hmia ,i ths bride s homg following the ‘ thousands of flies refused to accept ÎSÎmonT The happy couple were FfC aaying. I killed the file, l.ecause 
the recipients of many beautiful. they cause sickneae, and not becauaj 
presents. Including a silver tea „*er- | I wanted a match.'"
vice from the "tore where the groom , _______ — __- ,
1* emnloyed The bride and hcr fam- I
llv are natives of Bishop Auckland. Club, entertained at a most enjoy- 
W , k, * I able reception at the Conservative
Kngiann. ^ t< , r;ubrrx»ms, Ca.mpJhell Building, on

The Misses Tomm> (irant liar- Saturday evenjng. Bunting and flag.
-.»r„f MjcMiilen, Hazel Youlden and 
Vivian Moggey entertained mnfcf 
lightful Valentine dance on 'Wednes
day evening at the K of C. Hall. 
Valentine favors were used in the

lavishly employed in the decoration— . » . a.---y ..... -Mj- -------*or «ne mnnw niter ttner worNN*
by Dr h F. Tolmie and Mr. W J 
Bowser, a musical programme in- 
< hided the following: Mrs. A. W.

ri<M'ar»li«n of the hell end heertg. red j Moke». Zolo; Mr» Moore. Ylolln Kilo 
tulip, eml primula, deror.t^d the Ml« Mo««ey. ,olo. Mf». HnbertOTI. 
•upper table. Kency cep. were di»- 
trlbuted to the *ue«t. and after a 
proree.lon of the boy *ueel. In fancy 
dree». Jack Crane waa crowned Kme 
of H**rta. Mewtra Patr-r and Ken
yon supplied the music The «ueata 
Included Mr. and Mr». McMlllen. Mr. 
anti Mr». Grant. Mr and Mra. Ken- 
yon. Mr and Mra Mo«*ey Mr. and 
Mra. Hill lludeull. Mr, and Mr». Jack 
Clarke, Mr. and Mr». ’Aalter >flle».
Miaae» Marearet Anderaon. Baba 
Bray Grace lleek. W. Kllrre,' Ktliel 
Brown. Margaret Cave. Eva Cham
bers. Marjorie Cullum. Rthel David- 
eon. Glad»» Rlllotl. fhyllla Elliott.

skirt dance: Mis* Jeanette Coryn. 
recitation: Mr. Lock, solo; Mr In- 
gledew, comedian; Mr. J. O. Dun- 
ford. solo, and Mr. Alex. McCloy, 
comedian Mre. Beartlle. Mre. I* C 
1*. Smith and Mra. Naamlth shared 
the accompaniments. At the conclu
sion of the formal programme the 200 
guests indulged In daocing to the 
strains of Flndler’s orchestra Deli
cious "upper %■" served at table dec
orated with, daffodil» and puseywtl-

Captain Waldle of Vancouver, wae
visitor In Victoria over the we«*k-Non i tiaop* r.iiion, * n» in* | »Charlotte Cool. Alice Hndler. Billie ,r"d.

lIrani. Mabel Henry, Violet Horn. , Meslrl. MeKInwin and Wllaon, of
•,Iordan River, and Mr. Bcaven, of 
Duncan, wi-re vlidtnrs tn victoria for 
the week-end.

4- •* 4-
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Rosa; of Runy-

Reta Illcke. Gamey. Corry Judge.
Marian Kenning. Wlnnlfred Lee.
Nora McOlmpsey. Morine McGlmp- 
*ey. Jean McDonald, Beatrice Mc
Donald. Chtletlne MrNab. Alexa 
Martin. Ellae Menkle. Anna McKin
non. Mary Murray. Merle North.
Thelma Owen. Jesey Paul. Lille Ba
ser Peggy Root. 8. Rymea. D. 8yme*.
Claire Wachter, Youlden. Meesr*.
Alex. Annerson. Sterling Beek. Bray.
Fret! Bartholomew. Claude Conner- 
ton. Jack Crane. Leon Conyer*. Ted 
Corby. George Dyaon, Harry l>ee. Vic 
Duncan. Frank Froet. Freeborn. Koo<l.
George Ford. Billy Gropp. Morris.
Green. Mohr!" Humber. HuxtaMe.
Grant Johneton. Hugh Jackeon. Jef- 
feraon. Jonee. Norman Lord. Julien 
Menkle Dr. Mesa, Dr. Stanley Mllea.
Warren Martin. Stafford Meldram.
Stan Moore Millar. Bert McNeil.
Qua McKinnon. Ren McMlllen.
Charlie Osard. Peterson. Roberts. Sid r'f Vlctotla 
Smith. Re* Streeter. Joe Rtreeter.
Reg Steven*. Sherwood. Charlie 
WaKa. Toi» Woollaotw Mon W hitting - 
ton» Water*. J>r. Youlden.

Mra. W. Randali. i»re*ldent of the 
Women’* Progreselve Coneervatlve

mede Avenue. Oak Ray, are leaving 
shortly for lh-' Hawaiian Islands.

Mr and Mrs. John D. Kay. of New 
Westminster, are * taking up their 
residence In thie city.

4- 4-
Mr. Cecil Bryant of Fulford Har

bor, Salt Spring Island, was a visi
tor; In Victoria over the week-end.

Mra.- A: ft. KMr. of Ogder. Alberta, 
la a visitor to the^city.

Mr*. B. A. Hopkins, of New \Vc»t- 
mlnater. entertained at a smart bridge 
party a few days ago In honor of her 
house guest. Mrs. Gordon Matthews,

Lords. Including Lord* Purmoor, Hal- « 
dane and De I«a W’arr. there has been 
much speculation a* to whether the 
rank and file of the party would, ap
prove of acceptance, hy members of 
hereJltary titles of hobillty—a quee- 
tton which la answered by this an» 
nouncement.

The new peers have not as yet 
chosen their title». Incidentally, their 
elevation to the peerage eontjicided 
aptly with the opening of London'» 
Winter Gilbert and Sulllvaji season al 
Prince’s Theatre, with ’lolanthe" 
selected, and a distinguished audi
ence. including the Princes* Royal, 
heartily • calling for encores. Thu 
songs had political application to con
ditions to-day. __________:___

labor’s accession to political power, 
although characterized hy dignity 
and moderation, nevertheless Inevit
ably make* for change* In court life. 
For Instance, all officials of - the 
King’s household. Who formerly were 
peer*, now are Labor M P.'*.

OR# Who will e#me I* close daily 
contact with King George began life 
in. a coal mine, on a wage of four- 
pence a day. while none of the rest 
1ms had any experience whatevr in 
the elaborate ceremonial of the Court 
of St. James’*.

Another Innovation i* the fact that 
since some of the Lal>or member» 
feel unwilling to purchase gold-la« ed 
court suits, the King has ordered that 
plain evning dree* only, with knee 

-breaches-ami atilt stocking* Instead of 
trousers, shall be de rlgeur at even 
the moat formal function».

Several e n t crtkfnmi*ht » hnye- been 
arranged by their majeetiea. including 
a hous parly at Windsor Caatle for 
the Ascot race wSek. when th# Duke 
and DUr-hee* of York will he among 
the guests. The Prince of Wales la 
making arrangement* for departure 
on a South African tour, providing he 
recovers entirely from the recent acci
dent. He la due to arrive in Uape 
Town early In May. and will stay 
with the Earl of Athlon# and the 
rmlnteea formerly the Princes* Alice, 
who Is arranging for him a suite of 
rooms designed as a replica of the 
prince’s own suite st. V'erk- H#uee.

Ah incident ttluetratlng th# chang
ing time# In London eoeiaty waa the 
vlait of Princes» Llchnowaky. wife (ft 
the German Amtwesador In England 
In *914-her first visit to London 
wince the war. On Wednesday she 
nttended nn evening party given by 
Mme. Frauethamer. wife of the pre
sent German Amhgaeador Thia 
function wae in marked contrast to 
the former magnificent affairs given 
by the Llchnowskys. and arrange
ments were of the simplest descrip
tion.

Princess Mary and Viecount Las- 
cellw leturned to Chesterfield House j 
this week, after celebration Thursday 
of their son's first birthday. Queen 
Mary te visiting at Goldeborough j 
Hall, the Yorkshire home of the Las- . 
celles. _______

.1.

Yonr 
Meal" !

KETTLE 
Misa M 

Woo l ridge 
Cer. Oougie,

Shone «04*0

light eaters 
can fare ""J~ 
better «her#. ^

TEA KEfTLE

Oa* acid. sour, burning—4i«itnaoh 
#1$ qi'Wkn relieved with Je-To Ail
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TO SPEAK QN WOMEN 
AND WORLD PEACE

Mrs. Stuart Jamieson, of Van
couver. will give an addreee 6n 
‘Women tn Relation to World 
Peace" before the Women’s Cana
dian Club to-morrow afternoon at 
3 16. The mating will he held ae 
iiHual at the Kmprese' Hot#). Mrs. 
Jamieson la a former president of 
the University Womat.’e Club, of 
Vancouver, and la considered one 
of the most brilliant women of 
the mainland city. The eololet (or 
the afternoon wUl l>* Mr*. J M. 
Watt. .

YOUR HOME 
AND YOU

v — •» HELEN KENDA .L

Throw It Oat!
One of the greatest temptation* 

that brsete the housewife—in fact 
tke whole human family la prone to 
tO’ It!—1e to hang on to half-worn, 
half-good articles of all aorta I'll 
warrant that 
there lan’t one j" 
woman reading 
this column who
hasn’t a hidden 
rollectlon of lait 
year’s hate, old 
aerge ektrts. run
down Flippers, 
chipped or 
cracked plates, 
and a drawer full 
of half-good rib
bon*. lingerie, silk 

! stocking* with 
; perfeotly good 
i feet and the up- 
I pere full of rune 
j or vice versa, and 
■ other articles of 
j apparel.

Every »o often we go through the 
| vloeete and the bureau drawer» and 
> looks over these thlnge— heetttate. 
! and are loat! Back goes the half

good, half-faded sweater*, to hang 
on the sweater-ring another eeaaon. 
Into th# drawer we fold noatly back 
again the odds and ande of ribbon, 
the camleole with only a email break 
under the arm. the pile of half-good 
stockings. We think we will get 
buev one of fheee day* and mend 

that we can —-

we know we never will? They might 
come In handy, thee* silk pieces and 
wrinkled ribbons ami old gloves— 
but they never do!

Then why dog up pur " closet 
shelve*, our hooka, and our che»t 
drawers with thing* that are only 
half good and therefore no good at 
all? Throw them out—that* my 
slogan. Clear vour hidden comers 
and clear your mind of all this rub
bish It fa merely a hold-over from 
our dear, thrifty grdfcdmothere; they 
had lo save every ecràp and make 
over wnd use again but In this dav 
It doesn't pay. The material» are 
not good enough, new articles are 
too inexpensive *tyle* change loo 
often. l»et’* keep only what la in 
actual uee and In perfect condition. 
If It la menttable, memt It; otherwise 
throw It out Into the tra*h basket 
with it, unies* perhaps some poor 
family may make use of it. Don't 
put it away In the vain hope that 
you may do something* with It your
self.

Men are ae great offender# aa 
women In thle matter of keeping u,e- 
k*e* thin** Their closet* are full 
of old ehoea. old ahlny suit*, dreary 
old hate. When they need a hat 
or a suit do they dig un one of 
theee old one* and renovate It? They 
do not. They get a new one. And 
so do we! So don’t let u, fool our
selves. If a garment or a dl*h < in
got b# ueed to-day. ien to ewe it1 them- but'way0down" In our heart, will never be ueed. Throw It out!

Mr. T. Lankford, of Montreal, vice- 
preeident and general manager of 
Canadlan„.Exploiiivea Limited. Te US 
itlng the city. Mr. R. Grubb, director 
of aalc* for the comtteny. Is also In 
the *it>

On Saturday afternoon a most suc
cessful brldg* and mah Jong party 
wae held by the FnKersity Women'* 
piub in the private dining-room of 
the lïbdeon Bav Company, a* a re
sult of which $1W) Will l»e added to 
the scholarship fund Mi»* K. Mc
Laren wa* the fortunate winner of 
the brhlge prire. while that for mah 
Jong was won by Mr*. McKenzie.

On Saturday evening the home of 
Mr. Bob Ea*tham. Rank Street, was 
the scene of a very delightful sur
prise party, the occasion being Mr*. 
Easthnm'n birthday. Game*, card* 
and dancing were enjoyed, and at 
midnight a dainty «upper wae served 
hy the revelers. The guesta include»! 
Mr. and Mra. Charles Rippengale. 
Mr. and Mr*. A. J. Kirkpatrh-k, Miae 
Allison (Nanaimo). Mr and Mrs. 
Fred Kohse. Mr. and Mra. J. Petti
grew. Mr and Mrs. H Greenwood. 
Mr. and Mr*. Harry Held. Mr. and 
Mra. Frank Marshall, Mr. and Mra. 
George Rldrldge (Colwood). Mr. and 
Mrs. Maynard. Messrs English Mc- 
Onnond. Curtis. Harry Bast ham and 
Mis* G Rippengale

Complimentary to Mis* Margaret I 
Hardie, whose marriage will take j 
place next month. Mrs. K. Hodder nnd I 
Miss Peggy Jackeon entertained at a 
miscellaneous shower at the homo of 
Mra. ÀlcEachevn. I-J10 Linden Ave- 
nue. un Suturduv afternoon The 
many dainty gift* werf prea* nf< d to 
lot bride-elect in n huge 1 at box 
d* ( ; ted wlî i Valent'nu fax |:« t nd 
surmounted- by a bow of scarlet tulle. 
Tea was acr»"«d at n lab ? prettily 
decorated with heart* pendant from 
the electrolier by scarlet streamers. 
Mrs L. H Hardie an I Mra Mcttech- 
vrn preaiding. The guest. Included 
Mrs P. C. Abell, Mra. Eric Mlan-I, 
Mrs. Watson. Mrs. Gordon Kenning. 
Mrs. H. P. Hodges, Mr* Brook Ste-

£henson. Miae Topp. Misi McVltUe.
ies Christine Roes. Mies Nora Lewi*. 

Miss L. McKechem. Miss VampIffH. t 
Mis a Margaret Scott. Miss Grace . 
Crue». Mies N Stewart Mias Dorothy ! 
Scott and Mlir Virtue Krrlngton. I

WEDNESDAY EXT '*
Big Gathering Expected For 

Second Annual Ball at the' 
Armories

Ths Victoria Liberal Association 
will launch its eecnnd annual ball in 
the armories tm Wednesday. Febru
ary 20. An excellent programme of 
dancing ha* been arranged, and for 
those who <lo not dance card* are 
being provided, for which auitablo 
prizes will be offered. The carde 
will commence at 8.30 p.m. under the
direction of Mr. F. Sparks...

Zala* fifteen-piece orchestra will 
have charge of the music. Invitations 
may be secured from F. R. Carlow, 
president of tHrvieiffftS Liberal As»' 
eoclation. or member* of the execu
tive. Ivel’a Drug Store. Douglas 
Street, of Conyers' real estate office. 
"Fort Street nr Mrs Campbell, of the 
Esquimau Liberal Awoclatlon.

All Liberals of the city and dis
trict are invited to attend.

Special lighting effects will be op
erated by VV B Young. HsrpenUno 
dance number* will be a feature. The 
catering will he in the hand* of N#l- 
aon Macdonald.-

“When I waa young." said Aunt 
June, “girts never thought of doln® -
the things they da to-day/'------- - -

Thar* probably why they didn’t 
do them." drawled thè girl.

"Save the Children" Fund 
Commissioner Cables For 

More Help
Dr Ken nedy , who ha A «’hâ rge of 

tho relief administration of the Save 
the Children J'uhd M Athens, he# 
sent the following telegram:

Extreme Winter weather continu
ing. Macedonia roads blocked, relief 
difficult Supplies Australian flour 
Juet arrived most welc«>me. Am in
creasing number ration* issued to 
utmost capacity and supplementing 
with milk and coooa during severe 
weather. Typhu* now spreading at 
Volo. Three thousand refugee* In 
extremity exhaustion end destitution 
arrived at Salonika last week from 
Turkish Black Seu port*. More ex
pected from same points."

Subscription* received to date at 
The Times office for this fund are as 
follows: Previously acknowledged,
$419.66. J.G.W.. $1. Maquinna and 
Barbara. $2: Hope. $1: McL.. 10c; 
No Name. Milne’s Landing. $5. To
tal. $4>L7«.

THE LATEST WALTZ

MISSISSIPPI
RIPPLES

It’s a Dandy—Hear it on a

Brunswick Record
A Few Other Late Hits 

include :
Rozita—X Tango Fox Trot
Hot Roasted Peanuts

—Fox Trot
Forgetful Blues—Fox Trot 
Mama Lores Papa—Fox Trot 
Half Past Ten Waltz 
Pal of My Dreams Welti
'Neath Egyptian Skies---- -

—Fox Trot
Linger Awhile Fox Trot 
Old Fashioned Love

■—Fox Trot
Try a Brunswick Record once 
and you will be satisfied 
with no other. - 1 T

KENT’S
PHONOORAPH STORE 

641 Yates Phone 3449

New Spring Garments
Are Beginning to Arrive 

at Our Store
Alrraily we ran ahow good examples of the Spring Styles in

suns. COATS, DRESSES AND SKIRTS *
loiter we will show other lines new to our atore 
Aa heretofore our priee* are on the aide of economy, an ) 
will appeal to buyers of style a* well aa judges of value.

The FAMOUS STORE, United
721 Yates Street Phone 4061

sssgapsaasaei
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SPEC! SESSION 
ON ESTIMATES

City Council Faced With 
Necessity of Making Better 

Progress
Mayor Hayward elated on Satur

day that owing to the imposai blit y of 
making progrès» with the civic esti
mate# under existing conditions, the 
regular session» of Council and com
mittee of the whole board being oc- 
epied with other business, he in
tended to ask the City Council to set 
a special date for consideration of 
estimates. Up to the present one 
meeting has been held, at which only 
a. fraction of the work was done, but

or ns

no controversial points were touched.
The Council session to-night prom

ises to bs a full one, there being 
a number of hold-over matters from 
the recent meetingsvJ*he City Comp
troller has prepared a report on the 
superannuation scheme, showing its 
effect on th city and on the particip
ants. This return is In answer to the 
application of the city hall staff for 
the operation of Part III of the Sup
erannuation Act.

The wage qustion Is also to be con
sidered, in answer to the application 
for restoration of the minimum wage 
to the outside workers, the engineer 
having been asked tor a report upon 
tin- average number of days worked, 
and the average earnings of men em
ployed by the day. The restoration 
of wages, as recommended • by the 
special conciliation committee, would 
not' apply to men on temporary en
gagement. but only those regularly on 
the pay roll.

FINANCIERS OF

6. STEWART 
B.C. POTATO MEN IN 

. BETTER SEED FI6HT
Pain Stop» Instantly

Here*» instant relief from that burn
ing coral Blue-jay will stop the pain 
instantly. Then the corn looaens 
and comes out. Does sway with 
dangerous paring. Get Blue-jay at 
your druggist.

g B A B 1124

Blue-jay

PIANOS
The underlying principles and 
generally accepted theories of 
modern piano building emanate 
primarily and to the greatest
estent from Ifct bosses sf •

KNABE, WILLIS and 
CHICKERING

Pianoforte construction In its 
. various phases has Attained its 
greatest development at their
hands.

The above famous makes (in
cluding the AMPÎCO) are obtain
able only from us on Vancouver 
Island.

Willis Pianos, Ltd.
1003 Gov’t. St Phone 614

to Sweeten the breath
Try Two or 
three —

uEESAYers

anti 
theyre 

olingcooi

Burning Stomach
Relieved In Twe Minutes With

JO-TO
Jo-To relieves gas pains, acid 

stomach, heartburn, after-eating dis
tress and all forma, of indigestion 
quickly, without harm. All drug 
stores. « i

At a-meeting of ivpresentative po
tato growers .from -various parts of 
the province, held in the Parliament 
Buildings, it was decided to incor
porate as a British Columbia Certi

fied Seed Potato Growers’ Associa
tion. George Stewart, Keatings, was 
elected president and C. Tice, de
partment of agriculture, Victoria, 
secretary.

The following provisional directors 
were also elected: Geo. Clark, Chilli
wack; W. W. Duncan, STuggetfs; 
J. P. Carr. Mt. Lehman; Geo. Stew
art. Keatings; Captain Bates, Comox; 
Col. Grelg. Parks ville; A. Harman, 
Kelowna. A. W. McLelan. Cloverdale; 
€*. ft Heaven, Grand Forks; R. G-. 
Newton, Invermere; K. L Burgess, 
Kamloop*, Geo. <>uU*>n, Smithers. 
For* the present the central associa
tion will act for educational purposes 
and the seed will be marketed 
through the various locals. During 
the meeting a strong resolution was 
passed thanking the Provincial De
partment of Agriculture for the 
valuable assistance it t« rendering to 
the potato industry of the Province.

Dr.. WamoCk. Deputy Minister of 
Agriculture, attended the meeting also 
and offered much valuable advice and 
information, which was much appre
ciated by the growers.

It might be stated at this time 
that the seed certification work intro
duced by the Provincial Department 
of Agriculture in 1*21 Is having a 
marked effect on the potato Industry 
of the Province. Much improvement 
is reported in regard to th.- class of 
seed potatoes offered on the market 
This year certified seed Is being of
fered pn._theg market by the, Vic tor la 
Potato Growers' Association in as 
small quantities as 25 pounds. To be 
able to obtain such small quantities 
rtf Tilth-grade seed will brriripertat 
benefit to the city or hack-yard S«r- 
deners, It was explained.

PATTULLO CALLS 
MUNICIPALITIES 

INTO CONFERENCE
.Hon. T. B. - Pattuüo, Minister of 

Lands, is calling a conference of 
representatives of mainland munici
palities around Vancouver to discuss 
the Greater Vancouver water supply 
question and other problems affect
ing the Lower Mainland. The con
ference will meer in the Vancouver 
Court-House, March 6.

In a letter to the councils of muni
cipalities around Vancouver Mr. Pat- 
tullo stresses the importance of co
operation between Vancouver and 
her neighbors in . various municipal 
problems, particularly In the ques
tion of water supply.

JOINT MEETING
Roysl Astronomical Society end Van

couver Island Prospectors* Asso
ciation to Meet Thursday

A Joint meeting of the Royal As
tronomical Society and the Vancou
ver Island Prospectors* Association 
will be held in the auditorium of the 
Girls* Central School on Thursday, 
February 21 at 8 p.m. ___ ;

Dr. Beuwash, of the University of 
B.C., will address the meeting on 
“The Planteesimal Hypothesis.”

The object of the lecture Is to out
line the views of Roche and Maxwell 
as compared with the Laplaclan hy- 
pvthesis of the evolution of the solar 
system.

CONSERVATIVES TO "
CHOOSE CANDIDATES

Up-Island Conservatives are pre
paring to nominate candidates In 
preparation foi* the next provincial 
election. Comox electors will nomin
ate their candidate at a meeting In 
Courtenay on Wednesday. The nom
inating convention will follow a 
meeting In Parksvllle to-morrow 
night when W. J. Bowser. Conserva 
five leader in British Columlbà, and 
Hon. S. F. Tolmie. organizer of the 
Conservative Party for Canada, will 
speak. Conservatives of Powell 
River will hold a nomiiwting conven
tion to-night to choose a man to run 
in the new MacKenrie district.

■PHONE 1670^-PMVATE EXCHANGE CONNECTING DEPTS

DUTY TO RELIGION
G. A. Warburton Says Heads 
in This Dominion Show Con

spicuous Example
“A notable fact to whirh insuf- 

ficient attention is given in Can
ada is the close association be
tween big business and the 
Christian ehiifuh. Perhaps in no 
other part of the world are nr 
many leading financiers in our 
chief cities actively engaged in 
the conduct of Christian work in 
churches, among the young people, 
and other social service." said O. A. 
Warburton to The Times yesterday.

Mr. Warburton arrived here yes
terday with Mrs. Warburton for the 
purpose of taking part lit the appeal 
to be made by the Y.M.C.A. of-Vic
toria in the Immediate future. For 
over forty years he was Identified 
with"The Toronto Y.M.C.A. and still 
continue» to take a leading part in 
movements affecting the association.

He was speaking of the wonderful 
response recently accorded to a cam
paign for the institution in Toronto, 
when the objective of the appeal wan 
reached in a few hours. He pointed 
out that both In Montreal and To
ronto an analyst* of thé leading 
donors a» philanthropie ntovementa 
both inside and outside the church 
were financiers who were known for 
their Christian leadership.

One of the main reasons, he said, 
for the active propaganda on behalf 
of missions was not merely the get
ting of converts/ ÜûV ” the spread of 
fraternalism between the nations 
which whs a necessary concomitant 
of Christian missions. The influence 
the western world held In Oriental 
lands wen built up on this principle, 
thus making steadily for Christian 
amity.

In this connection In the United 
States and Canada the Y.M.C.A. had 
discharged a great obligation to the 
masse» of Asia, and incidentally 
placed The Western wvfld uhflél1 * 
great debt of gratitude to it, for 
there were now 300 men who had 
been trained in. the Y.M.C.A.’* of 
these two countries who were centres 
of civilising Influence In the coun
tries across the Pacific.

Mr. Warburton, who was met bv 
Dr. M. W. Thomas on behalf of the 
tow! Y.M.C.A.. will he here three 
week*, end will lend the benefit of 
Ills experience to the effort to secure
fjw - • -------------m—*He has been active not only 
In social work, but also In patriotic 
strives during the wer -He-is regie- 
fared at the TSiiiptéü "Hotel.

Notice to Breeders of
Livestock

Mr. Brick Bowman, the discoverer of The Bowman Remedy,
claimd that in treating 70,000 cattle in the United State* 
the reaults have been suceesaful in 98% of the cases treated. 
Are your dairy cows and heifers causing you trouble?
Are you obtaining results In calves,%nd milk that satisfy you?

Do your coirs (according to your knowledge of their capacity) pro
duce as much milk as they should—or are you marking time and 
feeding a number of boarders that should be sent to the butcher?

These are matters that can be put right Delays are fataL Why 
not consult

The Brisk Bowmen Remedy Co., Office and Factory, 511 Yates St. 

Particulars Will Be Furnished Upon Application to the Manager

Impressive Service Held 
Armories on Sunday

Honor to the men who fell at 
Paardeberg in the South. African war 
was paid yesterday at an impressive 
service arranged by the British Cam
paigners’ Association before the 
memorial tablet, erected by the Fifth 
Regiment some years ago and re
moved to the new Armories on the 
completion of the building. Men of 
the permanent and militia forces, war 
veterans representing the different 
organizations in the city and citisens 
joined in honoring the men who died 
twenty-four years ago when General 
Kelly Kenny led General French’s 
army to Paardeberg and felted 
Cronje at the drift.

At the service yesterday, at which 
veterans wearing the South African 
ribbons were conspicuous. Major A. 
R. Christie. D.8.O.. president of the 
British Campaigners, recalled the 
action, and paid a glowing tribute to 
the men who leek part In it. The 
tablet was effectively decorated. A 
short address was given by Capt. the 
Rev. Christopher Reed, the last post 
was sounded, the benediction pro
nounced and the National Anthem 
sung. The Fifth Regiment Band Jed 
the music______ __ ____».

MAH JONG WEEVIL 
IS LATEST PEST

Seattle Resident Loses $65 
"Set Through Depredations 

of Bamboo Eater
The mah Jon* bamboo weevil ha, 

made lie debut end the sale of mah 
Jon* net, after thle le likely to be 
coupled with moth balle In pulverized 
form. In September e prominent 
Seattle preeldent paid 125 for de luxe 
set of the new Chinese pieces. To
wards the end of the month she 
«towed the mah Jon* box away In a 
cupboard and did not take It out 
again until a few days ago. Then It 
was only to dlacover that every piece 
of bamboo had been eaten away by a 
weevil.

Trace» of the destroying peet In 
the form of cocoons confirmed her 
suspicions of what had taken plare. 
The weevil» had eaten everything 
aave the bone used In the making 
of the pieces. Détail» of the un
usual case are reported In the Feb
ruary Issue of the Sporting Goods 
Journal, a trade paper received In 
local clrclee. ___ ________

MASONIC VISITS

Official visits were paid last week 
to the Masonic lodges at Duncan and 
Shawnlgan. namely Temple and 
Malahat Dodge, by M.Wor. Bro. C. E. 
Ttsdall. Grand Master, and R. Wor. 
Bro. Stephen Jones, Deputy Grand 
Master of the A.F. and A.M., British 
Columbia jurisdiction.

anti-vivisection MEETING

A public meeting of a social char
acter will be held on Friday. Feb. 22 
at the Victoria Chib, Campbell Build
ing at 8 p m. A. T. Clark, of Van
couver, will speak and music and re
freshments will be iwovlded. All In
terested person* are Invited to be 
present.

Arc Jest
SPECIAL CHICKEN 

LUNCHEON
50<r

Sèrved to-morrow from 
11.30 to 2.30

™ MINU^

Tomato Bouillon 
Creme 8evigne , '

Fried Silver Smelts— 
Tartare Sauce 

Veal Steak—Holstein 
English Mutton Chqps and 

Grilled Tomato 
Roast Chicken and 

Bread Sauce

Boiled. Mashed or French 
Fried Potatoes 

Calif Cabbage or Spinach

Cold Roast Beef 
Roast J-amb 

Ox Tongue York Ham 
• Salad and Pickles

Del Monte Peach Tart 
1 »avid Hamm 

Boston Cream Pie 
Apples a la Conde

Mocha and Java Coffee 
Indian agd Ceylon Tnl ....

Delicious Afternooq 
Tees at Popular 

Prices
« to 8 p.m.

—Fourth Floor .

So say hundreds of customers who have seen, handled and selected from the hosts of new Spring’ 
merchandise now displayed in every section of the store. In the Ready-to-Wear and Millinery Sec
tions, Spring Coats, Suits, Dresses, Sweaters, Blouses and Hats m the most authentic styles are offered 
at wonderfully attractive prices. Equally attractive in value are the lovely new fabrics of silk, wool 
and cotton, introducing entirely new weaves and combinations of colors. All over the store, from the 
Hardware Section on the Lower Main to the Furniture Department on the Top Floor, new goods at 
new low prices meet the eye at every turn.

FANCY CREPES AND NOVELTY SILKS

We Now Carry Pictorial 
Review as Well as Butterick 

Pattern*'
See the new Fashion Sheets and secure 
copies of the new . Spring Fashion 
Quarterlies.

—Pattern Counter, Main Floor

In New Spring Designs and Colorings.
For fashionable afternoon frocks or 

blouse* these new crepes and novelty 
silks are just what the style experts 
call for. They are shown in small as 
well as large patterns and the color
ings are most fascinating. Come in 
and make your selections now while 
the assortments are complete.

34 inches wide, (P 1 QC
per yard V-*-evV

White Spun Silk of 
Excellent Quality

A heavy quality, all pure silk, 29 
inches wide, suitable for lingerie, 
waists, children's frocks. ™éïe."

: Special value,
per yard.......

A SPECIAL PURCHASE OF 
BOYS’ ENGLISH

TWEED KNICKERS
f Because they are made from Rem

nant* of men’s all-wool tweed suit
ings we are able to offer them at a 
price very much lower than would 
otherwise be possible. Cut In straight 
knicker style; lined throughouf. 
Sizes to fit boys 4 to 12 
years. Special value at.. JL «027

—Main Floor a

$1.50
»—Main Floor

Spring Coats
In the New Knee Length

A splendid selection of new knee length 
Coats in duvetyn velour. They have 
either .the straight outline jvith buckle 
side fastening or are slightly flared and 
fasten with grouped buttons, soft col
lar, wide cuff sleeves or tailored styles 
are shown. Trimming* include fancy 
stitching, embroidery and small tuck
ing*. hUzes lti to 411. Price

$17.50

“Uneek” Quilts
Combine the Advantages of a Counterpane and 

, Quilt.
.A washable Counterpane and Quilt combined: filled 

with fleecy white wadding and covered with self- 
colored or dainty floral aateen, faat colora. The 
method of stitching In these covers ensures them 
washing without lumping.

Hixe *» x 72. Price ..............................
Size 72 x 90. Price................................................. *13.50
Crib size, 36 x 48. Price ........................  A®-*®

—Main Floor

Towels and, 
Bath Mats

-Second Floor

New Frock Skirts
For Spring Wear —

Made from fine quality flannel in knife 
ami box pleated styles, camisole top of 
etrong white cotton ; sixes ^^7 50

—Second Floor

inf

e-Hi

.16 to 38, Prive..u.u

Just Unpacked—A Large Shipment of
Rubber Goods

Women's Rubber Aprons in Cretonne Pattern*
Made from excellent quality rubber In bib style, with one pocket, some 
finished with scalloped edge, others with plain stitched edge. Come 
In shades of blur and gold, brown and blur, blue and while, Cf|
navy and henna. In floral and Oriental désigna. Price .... «pi-.UU

Rubber Overall Apron* ,
These Apron» are absolutely waterproof and protect the outer garment» 
from being soiled by water, grease, acid, etc. Made In illp-over style 
with V neck and one pocket. Come in light and dark >1"

— floral and Oriental designs. Price . ..........................c.................. .. VwOnJ

Children’s Rubber Feeder*
Made In England from good quality rubberised cretonne in a good aaaort- 
ment of nursery rhyme designs, easily sponged, fastens with dome fast
ener and ties. Come In pale blue, hello, tan, yellow end white; 
for thetlay tot of 1 —4 1 ..  ....................................... ..

Children’» Waterproof Play Apron*
— With dome fastener on shoulder end lleaat back, llado from same tiK|e

material aa feeder», In same design and colorings. Price.............. OW
- Second Floor

Scotch Champion Potatoes
Realty good Potatoes at anything approaching a 

reasonable price are rapidly becoming unobtain
able. We were fortunate, however, in securing, 
a few tons of these very fine Mainerop Potatoes 
and would recommend liberal buying on Tues
day morning. Special, while they last. 100-lb. 
sacks, “Canada A” Û? 1 AO
Grade  ..........*.../.........................«Pl-eî/O

ShirrifPe Seville Orange 
Marmalade, 4-lb. tin 764* 

Shirriff*» Seville Orange 
Marmalade, 12-os. Jar
for...................................

ShirrifFe Pineapple Mar
malade, 16-ox. jar 35<*

Breeeo, for polishing and 
cleaning. No. 3 tin 13* 
2 for ................................26V

No. 6 tin .......................25<*
No. If tin ..................59r

Bathbricke, each ... 13Y
2 for .... ..............

Bathbriek Powder, pc* 
tin ......................J7... IOC

Peter Pan Toilet Rolls, 6
for ...........   26<*

Pendray'e Liquid Blue, per
bottle .......................... 22*

Windeor Table Sale, 3*-
lb. ha* ................  12<*
7-lb. bag ................... 23*

Cleeeie Cleaneer, 3 %ln*
for .... t................   25<

Gebhardt’e Mexican Pri-
jolee, per tin.........  16C

Oebherdt'e Spaghetti end 
Oheeee. |»er tin .. . 16<* 

Oebherdt’e Devilled Chili 
Meats, 3 tine for 50c 

-Lower Main Floor

Men’s Blue Serge

SUITS
For Spring Wear
All-wool Rough Serge Suita in tht lutes*. 

Spring styles. Smart two button 
models for the young men or the 
three button models for the more 
conservative men. Well tailored 
throughout and finishfd with the 
best of trimming*. Sizes 36 to 42.

Price with extra pair of pant*

$19.95

A

White and Colored 
Turkish Towele

White and colored,
17 x 34. Price ... 20*
Sise 18 x 86. Price* 26d 
Size 20 x 4L Price 39<
Sise 22 x 40. Price 50*
Colored, else 22 x 43.
Price ............................  59*
Size 24 x 50. Price 69*
Whit# with colored bor-..

__ den size 25 x 45. -91.90 
Size 24 X 53. Prise #1.2»
All white. Slxe 2» X 64.
Price ........................ fl.ZO

Striped Linen Tewele
Size 23 x 48 Price ............................... ...7..».. *1.25

Brown Linen Tewele
Size 26 x 62. Price................... *..................... .. g 1.75

Bath Mate
Buth Mali of a nice medium weight In colora of 
Ian and blue, tan and rose, and tan and mauve;
size 24 x 36. Price ................................. .................. *1.25

—Main Floow

New Arrivals In Stamped
Art Needlework

White Lunch Clothe
Stamped in conventional design for outline eni •
broidery, 54 inches. Price ......................................*2.00

Breakfast Sets
With four napkins. Prices *1.00 and .. *1.25

Bates—w M— I Covers___ ___ _____________________ __
Size 18 x 45 inches, in tan linen. Price..........15#

Bureau Scarves
Size 18 x 45 Inches, with pincushion :o match.
price ...»........................................... .......................................  eor

—Mezzanine Floor

X

—Main Floor

|Xu.(

Beds and Bedroom 
Suites at February 

Sale Prices
Simmons Steel Beds ........

10 only Slmmona continuous post, Ivory- 
tlnished Steel Bede, with five oval fillers, 

..strongly made and neat In appearance. 
Sizes 4.6 and 3.3. Value ÇQ Hf?

__ $12.50. Sale Price ............ tPe/e I V
Simmons Woven Wire Springe 

6 only, Slmmona Woven Wire Springe, with 
selected wood frames, double woven, ver
min-proof construction; three-quarter or 
full size; value $3.50. <gO
Hale Price ............................................. tP^eVV

Genuine Walnut Bedroom Suite
Ip the. popular two-tone finish. The Suits 
Include* dresser with four drawers and 
wide bow-top mirror, turned legs and 
standards: roomy chlffrobe with drawees 
and trays; vanity dressing table with tall 
centre mirror and side swing mirrors, four 
small side drawers; full size bowifoot bed. 
and cane seat bench and (JJOQC AA

h rocker. Sale Price.................«PAfe/VeW
Jacobean Dining-room Suite

Consists of buffet, china cabinet, extension 
table, serving table, one arm chair and 
five side châtra, all tn quarter-cut oak with 
twisted legs, dark brown finish. Sale 
Price, the $495.00

—Fourth Floor

Beautiful Rugs Greatly 
Reduced

Worsted Wilton Rugs
Heavy Wonted Wilton Ruga. In rood de
signs and coloring»-- Suitable tor living 
rooms, den or dining-rooms, sise *,* x *. 
Values to $46.0». 4Q(t Etfl
Bale Price______ _______ _ - - <POU«OU

, Large Size Jut. Velvet Rug, _________J____
Heavy quality Jute Velvet Rugs In a good 
selection of colorings and désigna; size 
86 x «8 Inches. (TA

_ Sale Price ....................
A Few Odd Rugs te Clear nt Sale RrioA 

1 only Tapestry Bug. alas 9 x V Sale
Price................................................................* 1S.TK
1 only Wilton Rus, elle 4.8 x 7.8 Bale
Price .............................................................. #33.75
1 only Beamless Wilton Rug. size 6.7 x
10.3. Sale Price .................................... #47.50
1 only Axmtnster Rug, slxe » x 12. Sale
Price .............................................................  047.50
1 only Wilton Rug, size 11.8 x 13.6. Bale
Price .............................................................. 095.00
1 only Beamless Agmlnster Rug, sise 10.6
x 11.6. Bale Price .................................. ROS.OO

Templeton’s Seamless Axminstet Rggs
Seamless Axmlnster Rugs, In plain color- 

•Ings with self border».
Slxe 7.6 x ». Sale Price.................  S65.4M>
Size 9x9. Bale "Price...........................*06.00
Slxe 9 x 10.6. Bale Price ..?.... *77.60 

—Third Floor

Genuine Gold Seal 
Cong oleum Rugs at Big 

Savings
We are offering these Gold Seal Ruga at 

worth-while aaviag». Every Gold- Seal 
Uongoleum Rug carries a guarantee with 
it even though sold at sale price. Shown 
in a good assortment of patterns and coi- 
ings suitable for all room*.
Size 6x9. Sale Price ...................... *8.76
Size 7.6 x 9. Sale Price.......... .. *10.85
Size 9x9. Sale Price illafli.
Size 9 x 10.6. Sale Price............... *14.85
Size 9 x 12 Sale Price ................. *16.95

Cengoleum Mate
40 only Congoleum Mata, size IS x 36 in*. 
Sale Price...............................................................49^

Carpet 8weepere
Full size reliable Carpet Sweepers, with all 
the latest improvements. 15 only of these. 
Sale Price . r.v...... *3.60 ,

—Third Floor

February Savings on Dinnerware
56-piece Dinner Sets

Plain colored border design, in roae, with 
black trimming*, a very effective pattern 
In a high-grade English semi-porcelain; all 
pretty shape*. 96 pieces, sufficient for 
twelve persons. Regular value $38.50. Sale
Price ................... ....................y................ *28.60

52-piece Dinner end Tea Set»
A few only of these Sets at this low price. 
Nice white body English semi-porcelain 
with gold edge and shoulder line square 
traced handles, all new shapes. A full 6Î- 
ptece dinner and tea set, sufficient for alx
persona. Sale Price ........................ *46.25

Cut Glaee Water Sets
7-piece Cut Glass Water Seta, with dainty 
trellis design Value $13.75. Sale Price
1» ....................................................................

^ —Lower Main Floor

ïhl<lÿ0lt’6Ï>8{l dlotltpHttgi.
INCORPORATED 2V9 MAY 1670.
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London Pro Clubs 
Are Showing Very 

Lamentable Form
Arsenal and Chelsea Are 
Threatened With Relegation 

to Second League

TOver Half Million People Saw 
Saturday’s Game: Cardiff 

Did Very Well

HONORED AGAIN

*4

If

London. Feb. IS (Canadian 
cable) One of the features of the 
present association football league 
season is the poorness -of London 
professional football aw a whole in 
regard to first league clubs, especi
ally Arsenal and Chelsea. Both are 
In danger sones of relegation to the. 
second division with odds against 
Chelsea remaining In the first 
league. . ~r .

The aggregate attendances at foot
ball matches In England and Wales 
was 620,000. frost causing the ahan- 

! donment of some minor matches. 
Four of Cardiff City's players took 
part In the Wales versus Scotland 
International match. The perform- 
«mv of the 4trst league leaders was. 
therefore, good In drawing at one 
goal each with Tottenham.

One of Everton's two goals against 
Chelsea's nothing was scored from a 
penalty and the Lancashire team had 
a well deserved victory on the run or 
Play.
WEST HAM DID WELL

West Ham did well to hold Hud-
dwifVel^lo a Thwe^re
thrilling Incident» In the fleet half of 
this game end the Ixmdonere put up 
a great exhibition of defeoelve play.

A «ton Villa were eently juperinr 
to the Amenai when they beat them
1 Mancheatrr United gave 
olav against Derby who beat them 
3 to 0 in a rough game. Both Thomp- 

of Derby, and Barson,

J. a BROWN _
Toronto. Feb. 18—The Canadian 

Lawn Tennis Association will, enter

selection of whether pl*v in the Am 
erlcan or the European zone l>eing 
left to the discretion of the council. 
This was decided at the annual meet-
Inr of the association held here Sat- on the Christ Church line-up makes 
urday ’ the team a well balanced aggrega-

The new rules of lawn tennis as | lion. Muriel Danlela evened up the 
modified by thc^tematlnnal ruM|* 

adoptetl to take effect
scAre a moment later, and play grew 

hoard were adopted to taae *•»•*-•> very speedy.tTu.lv Hoirie (Tates after several dooe
T^ie Canadian championships of SCOfed à nice shot, and Phyitls

If1** will he held at the Toronto j Oates also tallied one. Unfortunately 
Tennis Club as heretofore, during the | for the Metropolitans. Ella Lewis, 
month of Julv. but commencing wtth t their reliable defence player. 
m! the venue of the Canadian 1 w«.h . .

of the

championship will be at other cities. 
The following officers were elected

H. Meldrum. Tdron- 
o# Victoria, B.C.*

Manchester team, we carried off
“the"first half and Barson was 

later removed to hospital, suffering

**Play deteriorated toward
of the Southampton-Port vale game
which ended in a one-all draw, ri^e 
of the Southampton 
minor injuries and Raallngs 
forced to leave the field.

Preston was far superior to West 
Bromwich In the <*rly »U»« oMhe 
game, earning for them their 1 to 
victory. -_-i
•CORED WINNING GOAL ,

Platte .cored Sotte County go*
«jjft*w« The -reciting «
the match agelnet Newcastle United.

Exeter won It. flret 
the season by a score of l *” » **1™*1 
Swindon. Thl. was Swindon » flr.t
',"w.,„ordt:ll",^kngaln.t Soulh-

ent of t to 1 wax notable tocthe fact
thatPagnam, the
wrd of Amenai, .cored hi. **”•* 8°“ 
f the «#as<in after sixteen games. 
Âmdlnge fine .hooting surprised 

Queen*. Park Rangem and accounted 
tor the fermer*» t to 1 victory.
TOO MANY GAMES

Crystal Palace were off ,he 
and their had showing gave 8to«k' 

a one-all draw. The Londoner, 
ïîpmred to be suffering from con-
:£ntc.C“mPmU Not*^County for ?h'e

£555?W « f-P'ay cup-tie gam. 

l°M* wall made a brilliant recovery 

Î m rectory1’agaln.t*Northampton.

Carpet Bowling 
Tourney Reaches

challenge for the thwl» Cup.;tha season.

Cathedral Girls 
Rushing Dp Fast

To Catch Fidelis
• ■

Defeated Metropolitans Sat
urday in Close and Exciting 

S.S. Hoop Game

Meet Fidelis This Week in 
Game That Will Decide 

Title; Other Games

Senior Ladies' League Standing
w i> n>

Fidells ............ ........................... 4 7 0 14
Christ Church .......................... « 1 If
Metropolitan's............ .............  6 2 10
WvAnfkew'*.............................. 4 2 8
Hi. John’» ............................... .... 2 8 4
Live Wires ............... 0 10 0

Christ Church Senior Girls can 
now be receknel upon «* serious con 
tenters for th. championship of the 
senioredédle»' division In the Sunday 
School Haskett.all League. By'-win 
ning from the Mets on Saturday 
night at the Trad.-s Hall by 16-12 
they crept up to within one game of 
the Fidelis girls, who have not ni«t 
with a defeat in the league series this

Canadian Skater Captures
“ v American Amateur Laurels

itTargfe Whiffen. playing her first 
game for the Cathedral girls startled 
the crowd with a very fine-shot from 
a long distance out; Her appearance

for 1924:
President—G. 

to; J. G. Brown.

Western provincial <• >u nc more» re : 
Manitoba. W ...

B.<-. i H. Garrett.-Victoria.
Councillor, at-large Include. J. n

Kennedy. Victoria. B.C.; O- » 
Holmes. Winnipeg; E. V. îoung, 
Vancouver. .

Roller Hockey 
Teams to Play ^ 

For a Journey
Two Great Games to* be 
Played TO-night; Winners 

Will go to Seattle

Victoria Ruggers 
Score Great Win 

Over Vancouver
Fine Team Crosses Gulf and 
Had Far Best of Game With 

Mainland Fifteen

Goodacre Drops a Goal and 
Totty Scores a Try; Home 

,. Team Failed to Score

QUITS HIS JOB

What should prove to be the most 
Interesting roller hockey games ever 
played In this city will be staged to
night at the V.I.A.A. gymnasium^ 
Victoria West, commencing at «.iu 
o’clock. Two test matches are to be 
played between the four teams head
ing the senior and midget divisions of 
the local league in order to pick the 
clubs to «represent Victoria against 
the representative Seattle team* at 
the Crystal Fool. Seattle, on Satur
day afternoon in the first of the two 
games for the world's roller hockey
championship.

A handsome challenge trophy has 
been presented by Seattle sportsmen, 
and it will be emblematic of the 
world s championship. One * of! «JJ 
conditions insisted upon by the donor 
Is that the holder of cup must defend 
the trophy .at any time in season upon 

- month • notice fromreceiving one
team which may be willing to 

mi « • lîîsesilff journey to the home city of the teamlhebemi-rmais »»%*»•** ,h, «.»-*.
•V— of the «Me.refelpt. he
adjusted by the two trusieee oTThe 
trophies, who are yet to be ap-
POln.ie*..-TÜ!" hh“. *2* 
give team. In ■other p*rte ot t™ 
world a Chance to win. Uw 
pion.hlp as at 1 .J1 "
that Heattle and Victoria are the 
only dletrlct. that are property or
ganized. and It t« a wcl known fact 
that a. .oon a. the ro.uU M J^e pre-

Field of Fifty-Four Has Nar
rowed Down to Four; Games 

on To-morrow Night

forced to retire with a sprained ankle, 
leaving the team considerably weaker.

Margie Whiffen eame^through with 
another fine long shot Just before the 
period closed, leaving Use score, 
Christ Church *. Met* 2.

M444re4 Redman replaced Ella 
Lewis, and the second period pro 
duced some very speedy basketball. 
Tits Met* played 
even trp The sCôrè. 'MurreT DunlêWVhd 
Audrey Jost scoring several fine

The score mas almost tied on sev
eral occasions, but Just At the critical 
pej-iod the Cathedral girls would 
break through amd net another 
basket. Florrie Oates scored one ex
ceptionally fine basket from the cen
tre of the fldbr. while Gracie Well- 
burn swam through the defence, and 
saved the game near the close, scor
ing from the corner.

Although the Meti scored ten 
points to their opponent's seven in 
the second period, the early lead 
secured in the first period by the 
Christ Church girls was sufficient to 
win.
LOOK FOR GREAT GAME

Next Saturday night * game be
tween Fidelis and Christ Church 
should.be the beet one yet.

Bill Erickson refereed, and the 
team* and Individual scores were as 
follows:

Christ Church - Kathy Writ burn, 
Phyllis Gates 2, Florrie Gates 6. 
Gracie Wellburn 3. Margie Whiffen

Metropolitan’s—Audrey Jost
Mildred Redman. Muriel Daniels 
Blossom Barnett, Ella Lewie and 
Vlolit Dunn.
FALCONS ARE WINNER

Unless something unforseen hap
pens the Falcons should now be able 
to cinch the Intermediate "A- title.

Their win over the Bays Saturday 
night by 32-20 gives them a com
manding lead, which will he almost 
impossible for the other teams to 
Teach. The Bays were dangerous all 
through, and many times were only 
two or three points behind, but Fal
cone held their advantage, and ran 
out winners by twelve points.

W. Knott officiated as referee. The 
teams:

Falcon*—Murray 8. McKenzie JO, 
Olson 8, Foubister S. Rose 2. McCann.

Bays Bothwell 8. McLennan 2, 
Hocking 4, I>unn 4. Passmore 2. 
SAINTS TAKE GAME 
- Attdrow* 4U*me4«H wen from the
St. Mark's boy* In the Intermediate 
••If League by 33-17. The
were.

St.' Andrew’s -O. Thorbum U. Atf

■ CHARLIE GORMAN
—— •---- _ —agr t*—The American National Amateu*- Speed

the world's record time of 36 3-5 seconds Kaskey of Chicago, th-1The Canadian ftt.r ,Mnety P=lin» H-rr ^ p.ul
I» °f ^htragn, finished ,n a U. W

.econdhonorojelth^xty  ̂ hx the

thl» y .-AT and wa. a point .corer, Lml-flnal heat Then the
Hè equalled the world's^amatAUii^^ «Dedal prise If the world reexirds 
committee In charge of the race. P ,„.„nd lower then the
wrrtd*»BroRw««>M tecord at that.dletwce^ «tabll.bed «e^lh*J^e_rlnl1

was exciting and close Allen wan alway ^ the end The Canadian

^ot e,mi' Murphy ot chlcMO

Vancoux'er. Feb. 18—The curtain 
was rung down on the Er*gllah rugby 
season on Saturday afternoon at 

I Brockton Point when the Victoria rep 
| team, admittedly the îlnest fifteen to 
1 Imre the Island this season, admin
istered a seven to nothing heating to 
the Vancouver rep squad, forcing 

| that organization into the cellar P°"* 
lion Rain' pelted down during the 
whole time, and ground conditions 
were had. making It very difficult to 
control the hall or kick accurately, 
frequent f'.imbb-s resulting.

Boss Johnson’s crew forced the go
ing In the first half, making &l| their 
points. Goodacre pulled off the rea- 
ture play of.th* day when he dropped 
a. field goal from the twenty-five-y*rd 
line against a strong wind. Totty, one 

iof the Victoria three, got the other 
I three point* when he downed Lrqu- 
1 hart, gathered the ptgskln and ehot 
! across for the only try of the arter- 
I noon. Urquhart had a good chance, 
I to save by kicking Into touch, but , 
tried a run, with the above result. | 
VICTORIA PLAYED WELL

Victoria had the play most of the 
first half and kept the home team 
largely In Its own twenty-flve-yard 
Eres Venctrovf-r gel 
times, but effective tackling by the 
visiting three-quarters and Bos» 
Johnson himself, kept the front line 
attackers at a safe distance. In this 
period Mickey Itolston came out of a 
mlx-up with a broken nasal appen
dage and was forced from the gurpe. 
Victoria keeping It* team 

In the semn€ half the 
squad opened up and had Its gun 
share of the play. £f*lure 
was a fine sixty-yard run by Duno 
McFarlane, fullback who ®tarted »t 
hi* •••0*1 line and alllfittf ff*1 pursuit 
till f”wa» t,rou*ht down 
vtrtort*. h«avyw«#bt (urward. about 
ten yard, bryond the half-wsy mart. 
SCRUM WAS GOOD 

The visitor, had the beet of the 
scrum end Invariably gained on cloee 
formation, and fait, dribbling rush.". 
They eleo exeellent In the loo»- The 
home team', three-quarter Une WU 
the beat on the Held, although I’lnk 
ham*, pawing wa. erratic and not 
up to hi. u.ual .tandard. Ojlmmct 
at flve-oigbth, gave the back dlvl.len 
a lot of fine rlmiroea to g«L away. bUt 
they failed to make the moot of theee 
advantages. ________________

______ FRANK CHANCE
Lo. Angeles. Feb .ÎJ*'',!',

Chance ha. reigned a. manager of 
the Chicago White Sox haaebell club, 
he announced yeeterday.

Rossland Team Works

l Out In Mainland Rinks
Interior Hockey Champion. Will Be Here Today For 

(iamo With Shells on Wednesday; (Question of 
Referee and Venue of Second (lame Are 

Matters Now Being Discussed

Goal Jest Before 
Time by Dye Beat 

Ottawa at Home
Drive From Babe’s Stick 

Brings Victory to St. Pats;
• Canadiens Win

After nearly a month of play the 
carpet bowling tournament has 
reached the final •«•*'« Out of a 
field of fifty the four who have 
emerged to the play-off are Rob •eng' H. -T. Henwlck. .Tom Bryant 
end James Renfrew _

Genge. of the U.C.T., performed 
consistently «ch week, dlepoelng of 
four promising player. In Braden. 
Tomes. Pan and Elliott.

Renwlck, a Beacon Hill repre
sentative. new to the Indoor game, 
accounted for three »o mean oppo
nents In A. B. Stewart. George Ptlmer 
and D. Vallance.

Tom Bryant, the only member of 
fit Mark’s Club to reach the finals, 
la'a Steady representative, likely to 
eive a good account of hlmeelf. He 
ha. beaten three very able exponent, 
of the game tn J. Lelper, B. Orr andof the game
* James' Renfrew, president of the 

Burnside Club, qualified over m«i 
of the calibre of Tom Olbeon. Vt 
Mark,y and C. A Goodwin He can 
be relied on to dlaplay the thorough
ness which te feat becoming the out
standing characteristic ot this new 
organization-
SEMI-FINALS TO-MORROW

The eeml-flnalz will start promptly 
at « o’clock to-morrow evening In St. 
Mark's Hall, Bolesklne Road

The first prize In the tournament 
to a silver-mounted presentation 
carpet bowl, manufactured In Glas
gow from the roots of the "tree of 
life" growing in Au,trail, and other 
linpHnl gnilz. It te—the hardest 
wood known, a trophy that will last 
for centuries Thlz bowl and the 
'ether three prisse wilt be handed to 
the winner» by the Hon V. A. Pauline 
at the second annual dance of the i 
Burnside Club In the hall Of, the

sent aerie» I» put on the

LtUiln” £»£ .he7«“-f VIctorta and Seattle will be 

challenge» will soon be forthcoming
FOUR GOOD TEAMS

The team, that will play Ibleev.n- 
ing ere the Colonial Selkirk, and V .1. 
Hornet., leader, of the «nlor div
ision. and VJ. Blue, and VJ. Red», 
who head the midget claM. All the 
team, have won all of their league 
game., and are the outstanding out
fit» In their respective divisions. The 
senior game le sure to be a thriller, 
as the teams appear to be evenly 
matched. The Colonist team has an 
rdge on team play, which ha* been 
acquired during the last two or three 
y»ars. In which the players have 
played together. This, however. ! 

I should, be off-set by the tactics of the 
V.I. boys, who are noted for their 
tenacious back-checking and excel
lent shooting from the blue l*ne- 

The mldgot team* are captained by 
the two Davies boys, and as they 
have played against each other dur
ing the last three years In basketball 
and other sports there is intense riv
alry between the two teams, and the 
fur will fly when they meet this 
evening. It is hoped by the league 
management that there will be a 
large turnout of spectators to wit
ness the games, as the gate receipts 
are being utiUaed to defray the ex- 
P«ti«*« nf the teams to Seattle. .

Vancouver, Feb. 1»— After conferring with officials of the Victoria City 
Amateur Hockey league on Saturday, President L. C. Macken. of the B. C 
Association, announces that Vancouver will have a chance of witnessing 
the final next Friday night at the local arena between Victoria and Ross-

land,rhe latter team reached Vancouver this morning and Is working out at 

the Arena to-day, going to Victoria this evening, where the first game will 
he played Wedne«day night. The second game was ortgtnally tor Friday, 

VP-torte. bot ae Vam-mrrrr a'nTt KratTW proà. utc playing there that 
night It wa. considered wise to .witch the fixture to Vancouver.

The Rossland sextette 1. reported to be one Of the strongest team, to 
come out of the interior. It defeated Fernle fifteen to (pur In a tau-game 
tierfé». Cavanaugh, who played for Beattie Atl-.tar. In the inter-city .crier 

Tripp *. C. Smith 10, Bob Smith, llob-rnere-early tn the «aeon and made a «ne Impression, I» G™"*
Addle 6. lief role» for the Interior aggregation. On that basis the team must be

Ht. Mark*»—Anderson 4, Lashmar 
4, Cumings 6. Hill 4.

Referee. Kstlcn.
8T. JOHN’S BEATEN 

Christ Church boys won -from St.
John’s, who, had a weakened line-up 
owing to the absence of Hlocomb, the mj.ttere 
score being 32-7. Redman acted as • ~
referee. The teams were;

Christ Church Shapland 4. Chris
tie 8, Him* 14. 4>ickl»#en *, Rounding,

-Ht. John's . Godwin 4. Nesbitt 2,
Kirby 1, ^indsay and Cotton.

Ottawa. Feb. 18.—'Toronto SL Pa
tricks stayed In the race for National 
Hockey league honors by reason Of 
their 2 to 1 victory over Ottawa here 
List night. Coming as a distinct surprised victory of theTrtshmen waa 
nevertheless well earned and^ the 
Shota that Dye countered with wou'^ 
have beaten any goal-tender_ 
bualncea. The team. we*e bettling 
alone with on* goal eactv. and only 
seconds remained of the 
when Adam* re turned 
Clancsy’s rush He was driven in the 
corner by Hltchman, but whipped the f 
puck out to the right wing where Dye ^ 
secured tt and snaked It

went down to block It. but it

Battle t<r Draw 
In Intermediate 

Rugby Cup Final
ijniversity 3nd Wanderers 

Play in Heavy Weather; 
Cabetdu Breaks Leg

The Vnlverolty School and the <)a*
Ray Wwmlvrara rugby football team» 
met on Saturday ajternooh Tn m 
game which waa to have decided the 
intermediate championship of the Isl
and. but which resulted In a draw, 
neither team being able toacoreThe 
same wax played on a heav y field, 
and In a biting wind hmXXJnln,
but even the element» could not dam- 
pen the srdmir of the combatants, 
who turned in one of the finest games
<*B»rtr *7n ihe_ game, Cw^niree* 
apeedv Vnlverolty School three 
quarter man and .klpper of hla team, 
euatalned a broken *„ kl™
The bone waa smashed Ju»t ■
Inrhea above the %nkle. «11.» ^ 
fortunate player waa carried from 
the field when hie team SM *" 
the moet. Deaplte thta to»». thaUnl 
vers it v boys continued the offenslxe
they had atarted e-rtler •-
and had the Wanderer. fWJng hard 
In thetr own twenty-five yard area 
before the whistle blew at half time. 
GRAHAM A STAR

■Graham I, the gigantic wing ,h”*‘‘" 
ouartt-r and one of the beet men ntt
turned out by the Y"'v*,7.‘)Ljïi[MHe 
wee outstanding In the uffen.lv ea He 
getned e great deal of ground thr°u«h 
I ls kicking. Lord I. sJ full back, also
wa. a stellar ^rformer. HI» uckljng
and punting was ever effectuaL »nd 
h„ too was responsible for long gains "by bT. ?“n,lng Percy Noel, the op
ting full back, with hi. tremend-
oue kick, lacked none of his usual 
cool-headednees and 8Pjru; i^thê
man was another powerful link m the 
Wanderers' back division, playing

Saanich Thistles 
Will Play-off for 

B.C. Soccer Title
Defeated Victoria Wests in 
Game Saturday, Scoring 

Goal Just Before Close

Will Play in Series With Van
couver and Upper.lsland 

Champions

In aVard-fought game played on a 
slippery field the Saanich Thistles 
defeated the Victoria West Juniors 
1-0 In the Junior football game on 
Saturday afternoon at the Royal 
Athletic Park. As a result of their 
win ^he Thistles won the local elim
ination series for the O. B. Allan Cufc 
anrd will represent this city against 
the Up-lslandere and the Mainland- 
ërs foc the Junior soc^r champion
ship of British Columbia. Both 
i«‘am* played a fine brand of football, 
and were given plenty of encourage
ment by the good crowd dT spedta-

WESTS PRESS
In the first Half the Wests started 

off with the high wind In their favor, 
and-for the first twenty minutes play 
waged hot around the Thletle's goal. 
However, their hacks were clearing 
welt, while Harper,' their goalie, waa 
Ih fine form, and not a shot was able 
to g_‘t past him. The Thistle* seemed 
to strike their stride, and made 
strong efforts to break Into the scor
ing column.

Only the fine work pf-Armitege and 
Clunk, the greenslllrts full-backs, 
Leyt the Saanich tes from breaking 
through. A close shave was regist
ered when Dunn, the West’s fleet In
side left; broke through and had no
body to beat but the Thistle's goalie, 
hut the goal tender came out to me t 
him. and kicked the bell to the side 
lines, averting all danger. For the 
remainder of the halt play was of 
the ding-dong nature w^th first one 
team and then the other pressing. 
We half-time whistle blew without a

LONE TALLY

^Pollard took the ball In a flne^drib
bling rush into the Wanderers area 
at the twginnlng of the seccmd half, 
but he w. stopped by Ma hjwm 
a ho I’laared the ball and .hot 
Into eautro tb ll kroun^ « alla joo* 
the leather into the V "lierait y terri 
torv with a short run from Wire, 
and for a time the Wanderers did the 
pressing.____------------------------------------
ELEMENTS GET WORSE

Meanwhile the rain And wind grew

tt* - . .
was fast throughout 
little tn entHuee over, exrejrt

but there was

Tenth Entry Now 
in For Dog Derby; 

Unique Challenge

The Pea, Mam, Feb. 1S-Sturt

The results of the games on Satur
day evening were aa follows:

Intermediates—«snegara 4. Blue
bird» 1, Capita,!» 3. Time» 2.

-Colonist
felaftairJÊ

H

Bjorkman, of Winnipeg, who wae 
disqualified in the 1820 The Pee 
deg derby owing to the .eouliar 
make ef sleigh he had, haa chal- 
lenged C. B. Morgan, of The Pm, 
for a 200-mile race without re
strictions aa te the number of 
dwogs or the style ef slegh uewl. 
Morgen, who wen tha 1820 derby, 
has soosptsd tha challenge and 
will deposit $1.000 with a local 
bank whenever Bjorkman cares 
to cover it.

The forthcoming annual 200- 
mile non-stop deg derby of The 
Pas Racing Association is tne 
centre of attraetion here these 
days, and with the entry df a 
teem from St. Paul y*™*" 
tionel tinge has boon added. Tins 
entry mekse tiis tenth for the 
derby, which wit! be run ** 
March 11, f*r the Riee-Geyne
memorial cup ai* I IJW «

Slr°George Irvine has been appointed to handle both of the finals. He te 
fair In hie decisions and keep the players well under check.

Percy Watoon, honorary president of the British Columbia Amateur Icn 
Hockey Association, is working hard to try and settle two very Important 

One ie over the referee and the other le In regard to having both 
games played In Victoria. .

The Bhelle believe that they were no^ given a square deal b> George 
Irvin* I» Vancouver on Friday night, although Stay did fucceed to winning 
the rhamplonehlp. They are anxloua to have Gordon Marking, of ^ lcn’"** 
handle the gam. .. 1‘rraldent Marken, of \ anoouvrr. however, la lnalatlnk 
on Irvine, claiming that It would be better to have a nautral man In c harge.

Mr Watson want» to have both game» played here, but It la a question 
aa to whether or hot three hockey game, would be patronized In a week. If 
Roeeland and Victoria play on Wednesday they would have to ewllch- the 
eerond tune to Saturday night. With the profeealona! game between -Van
couver and Heattle on Friday night It !» feared that the fens might not turn 
out In euftlrtent numbers for the second amateur game. » -

George Warren, president ot the Victoria Amateur Ice Hockey league. 
I» delighted over the success of the Shells In winning the £hamplon«hlp.

■ I want to congratulate the boye." he .aid Saturday. "They played well 
and hard and I hope they win the eerie, with Roeeland. The euccea. of tha 
Shell. Justifiée Hie decision of the amateur league St the atari of Ih** »/*"»'-" 
to pick an all-star Asm and regl.t.r It. If we had let t* team which won 
our local championship play off with Vancwv.rt do not thlnkwe =ouM 
have won, aa Oatman and Miller, of the Pacific, have been a great Jielp to j 
the Hhells In the series wHh Vancouver.

Benedict went down to
hopped Into the net. p| w<**‘than they had been pro-

game was not J-mtl*nt_ may ”>U aBd lh,re wa, great dtffl-
ntt» „niv m passing and band- lins. büH. the klcklng D-l^bUng bCy 

came the game, and the University 
School ahowed IhemseWe. alQrhfly 
superior In this branch of the game, 
especially Pollard *»aln and again 
the student* got to within a rew 
yards of scorlni only to be stopped 
by hard tackling, and drlx-en back to 
their own e,< of the « '

ihrce-auarter rune. Individually

eat tonal apeedof Frank Clancy end 
Ihe stendv, unbeatable goat-tending 
l,f Roach. Clancy lore looae. cpecla1- 
lv in the first two periods, with aex- 
era! exhibition» of hltodlo« *»-fd* 
and had really tough luck In not reg- 
leterlng on at least l«°

Roach again, pulled St. Patrick» 
through While he was blocking 84 
drives at the Toronto cage. Benedict 
in the Ottawa net. only turned aside 
24 Thla la a good Idea of how CBtawa 
commanded the attack, hgt toled td 

score.
SUMMARY

First period—No score.
Second pertpd 1..8L Patrick., Dye. 

1,60; - Ottawa. Denenny. 1-46 
Third period 

18.16.
-1, 8t. Patrick», Dye,

CF A- HOLDS MEETING

Toronto, Feb. U—The flrat annual 
meeting of the Canadian Football 
Association was held on Saturday, 
when the following olltcera were 
elected by acclamation: Honorary 
prAildent. Fred Adgey (Ulster»). To
ronto; president, T. Sterling (Scot- 

vice «president

rotary-treasurer.
Scots), Tdionto.

>L Adams (All

CALGARY CARNIVAL

Calgary. Feb. II—Calgary*» Winter 
carnival came to an end here Satur
day with an exhibition of ski Jumping 
and fancy skating before a crowd of 
about :.508. Strong head winds and 
Blight flurries of anew made ski Jump
ing difficult and obviated the poaalbtl- 
It y of any record breaking.

Monteal. Feb. II.—-Playing* ln 
ached,Il7d National Hockey If*»"' 
here IrfSt night. Canadiens defeated 
Hamilton by 2 to 1 .htr I. l»l= 
overtime. The victory left the locate, 
tied for second place, with Toronto 
St Patrick a, who won from the Sen
ators In Ottaws and forced Hamilton 
further down the league table.

"Billy" Boucher batted ln the win 
nine goal after udle (-leghorn left teh 
puck loose at the goal mouth. Odle a 
effort in breaking through fur toe 
winner culminated a night of brill 
ant hockey. He gave a better exhibi
tion than he haa put up >" yew 
Outstanding In the game, beside, the 
fact that It was the first overtime

half the wind had died dqwn, and 
down hill the Thlatlea Im

mediately took the offensive, and 
only (he stellar work of Rose. In goal 
for the Wests, kept the Thistle's for
ward» from scoring. He played a 
fine game, hla fine clearing and great 
saves earning the applause of the 
spectators.

A golden opportunity to score wae 
lost by the Wests when ■ Passmore 
broke through the Thistle’s back div
ision, and had nobody to beat but the
opposing goalie-----  —

His shot went light Into the goal 
tender's arms, who cleared with 
difficulty.

With only eight minutes to go It 
looked Uke the match would end m 
draw, but ae the result of a combi nan 
rush on the part of the Thistle's for
wards Mlnnts sent a bullet drive at 
the West s goal.

The goalie secured the leather, but 
■It slipped out of hie hands Into the 
net for the winning and only counter
-ef the mateh. , -----

The Wests tried hard to ex-en up 
the count, but their efforts were 
fruitless, and the final whistle blew 
with the Thlatlea the winner».
JIMMY ADAM PRESENTS CUP 

At the conclusion of the game 
Jimmy Adam, popular football man, 
presented the Lower Island Junior 
Football Challenge Cup to the win
ners, congratulating them on their - 

tory. He also stated that he 
wished the team greatest success in 
their games with the Mainland team 
for the provincial title, and hoped 
that the team would bring back the 
. >. B. All*‘n CttlK ”

Stokes refereed the “game.
The teams were as follows:
Saanich Thistles-Harper; Main 

and Broker; Miller. Crowe and 
Shanks; Connerton, D'Arcy, Ewing, 
Minnie and Ervlngs. '

Victoria Wests — R®**: Arroitage 
and dunk; Hocking.
McLennan : Sargent McCarriso»,
Dimo. fTe^more and C1WML....... —**•

UPLANDS GOLF CLUB

^VÆps»
University's strength lay in its com
b,r.,:r,r,hw.orL.. -«,^.,0 »,-
rïïhml,rt:'.rb.,”ï,toe,br;

lud rte result ncces.iute. a play-off 
at some future date.

^îv^y1 fichooF—DordV Cabeldu, 
OrahiùrnL »■ Brinkley. Beatty,
l iT Dollard IL Qulggle. Orahame II.
Murphy!' Fate, Patton. Graham. 1U

"tVa'nderer»—Noel. Walla, Cavlgww. 
Msthewson. Grubb, Wenman. Holt, 
Goodacri? Holland. Office^ Beck 
BoWker. Hayes, XV enmen and 
Greaves.

Referee. Campbell._______ __

Edmonton Garis

IT. F Hepburn won the men's 
medal competition play at the Up
lands Golf Club yesterday. The ro- 
eults were as follows:

tiroes
Score Handc'p Net 

H. F. Hepburn ....
H. V. Price..............
W J- Leith..............
D. W. Gordon ...
W XVlikle .,...........
R T Pocock .... 
j N. Hlbbereon ..
E. T. Fox.................
F. Foulls .................
nT H. de faqteret
W. I>ees .............. 4
E. C. F. Allen ....
B. H. Aaroneon ..
S. A. Btaden ....

80 10 76
77 5 72
82 S 74
»1 13*6 77%
92 14 7$
94 15 79
•4 If T9
97 13 79
*9 9 80
90 9 81
98 16 81
97 15 82
91 15 83

100 13% 86%

“Kid” Lewis Wins .
Milan. Feb. 16 —Ted * Kid De-*»; 

of England, welterweight champion 
of Europe, yeeterday knocked out the 
Italian middleweight, Frmttlnl, on the 
11th round. ______________

I

Win With Ease *rmy
Caloarv Feb. 18—Edmonton Grads, 

basketball champions of the.

Kingston. Ont.. Feb. 1*--WeetPoii» 
hockey team played 

tlon game hero Saturdav nUht with 
the Royal Military College and were 
defeated by ten to five.

fixture In the league here this eeneon. <*L"T«!}éiïï« the Calgary all-slars 
»., the.almoat unparalleled^aRu.- netting I” nn eghl-

USHe-JCWMigl . Ihe carnival luat night
Dunbar (ÇlhUdonlana), Tmvmto. they considered the carnivaldeclared they considered I 

veTT*euoce»«f uL

turn of 7» minutes of play without a 
penalty being Issued. ,
SUMMARY

Ft rat period—Net »<**»• „
Second period — 1. Canadien». 

Morenx. 1.66: 2. Hamilton, Burch. 16 
Third period—No score.
Overtime period—3, Canadians, M. 

Boucher, 11.00. •

bit ion game her» Batufdoy night.

VETERAN» TO MEET
An important meeting of the Vet- , 

srane* Fdortall Club Witt be held on 
Wednesday cx'enlng at 8 v clock In i the VsïïîLs' of France clubrooms, j

All members are asked to attend. •

GOOD, CLEAN

MILLWOOD
Delivered In the city

Phene 999
The Moore-W hilt ingten Lumber 

Ca-

i
BBBWWMBMTîinrtTfrr"ty W'-'—^ • nummirrrimui-î
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SPRING NOVELTIES
In Ladies’ Footwear 
From $3.95 to $7*50 

All Colors

MAYNARD’S SHOE SIORc
649 Yates Street Phone 1232

WHERE MOST PEOPLE TBADÉ

NEWS IN BRIEF

EVENTS TO COME

I A building permit hae been issued
to L. N. Nelson for a private gar- 

j age at 180 St. Charles Street.

I The civic finance committee this
I afternoon received a deputation of 
| printers in connection with printing 
of city records. __ •

City Comptroller Macdonald will
report to the City Council this even
ing on the cost of the superannua
tion scheme for Inside civic em
ployees.

Th# B.C. Electric Railway has just 
Issued a revised schedule of street 
railway runs, presented in a com- 

. pact ami simple form In the durent 
j issue of The Buaser.

Under th# auspices of the Provin
cial Party « meeting will be held this 
evening at eight o'clock in the Hex 
Theatre, Esquimau. There will be 

| music and a special feature will ne np^^ers from Vancouver on the pny 
■..novelty dances. A. S. Denny will be ’ m.

M.C. for dancing and W. White for 
cards. Refreshment* will be served.Ladies' Aid of 8t. Paul's, Victoria 

West, will hold a guest tea and sale * .
of Work on Saturday. February 23. Tl>e monthly me. tin* of the T ar- 

T------- lento Association of the > airfield
T.B. Veteran, will meet at « C lock i »"d, ^held ln ,he
nilak, Denu'n D.tlMU. Precinct* tO-dS/ 8 pit*.to-night In the Brown Building. 

Broad Street. Secretary Valentine an
nounced to-day.

Royal Northwest Mounted Police 
Vétérans "wîîT megt àt 8t p.m. Tuee- 

ny a-nd Navy Veterans,Navy 
Secretary Money

day at the Army 
Ham ley Building, 

^■announce?.

Ward Five Ratepayers’ Association 
will meet in Royal. Oak School Thurs
day^ February 2h Business munici
pal matters. Councillors Oldfield will 
attend. The Reeve and other coun
cillors. school trustees and Police 
Commissioner are invited.

Margaret Jenkins P.-T-A: will hold 
a "dance! bridge and WO party fû the 
school auditorium on Wednesday- 
next commencing at 8.30. Heaton’s 
orchestra has been engaged for the

Itlood Pressure is 
Prcu-ntrd when I iwn KkIiu m 
an1 Rc^ul iiv<l with

Dr. Chases
K&LPilU

Pacific Transfer Co.
“Service With • Smile- 

Motor Trucks—Light end Heavy 

STORAGE
BAGGAGE CHECKED 

FURNITURE REMOVED

Express to All Parts of the City 
Daily

737 Cormorant Street—Phones 

—:—--------- M endW

X Cut ftafc Stationers
(3(ace$) ^ if | S

NovolticS
t>i7*vitv. st oi9

Vnder the auspices of the Saanich 
Public Schools Athletic Association a 
musical concert will be given at the 
Gordon Heild Hall on Friday. Febru
ary 22. at 8 pun. The proceeds will 
go to provide sporting equipment for 
the Gordon Head school.

The Saanich Public Schools Ath
letic Association lantern lecture will 
be- given Ly Juan* , Hr y a»t .At the 
North Dahry school on Friday even
ing. February 22. at eight o'clock. 
The proceeds will go toward purchaa- 
ing sporting equipment for the North 
Dairy school.

The .annual meeting of the Bishop 
Cridge Chapter,. I.O.D.E., will be held 
to-morrow afternoon at 2.30 at the 
home of Mrs. Richard Jones, Holly
wood Crescent. ~~

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Canadian Daughters' Deague will be 
held on Monday evening. February 
18, at eight o'clock in Abe Hons of 
Canady headquarters. x

Bird Ufe Subject 
Before Gyro Club

“Home birds are Just as great build
ers in their own way as we are.1* de
clared Rotarlan T. P McConnell In 
an address before the Gyro Club to
day on “Bird Ufe.”

Mr. McVonnell told of some of the 
outstanding bird builders. The Kâïh- 
merhead. tailor bird, kingfisher. Aus
tralian turkey and horn-bill build 
nests of a most intei^stlgig and sur-
jpristnr nature. ------------ ----------

Regarding the courtship of
birds,. Mr. McConnell said that 
the male had to do all the court
ing, and that most of the itlme 
the female bird paid little, if any. 
Attention to him.
Boh Morrison rendered two de

lightful vocal numbers.
Mrs. McLaw rence appeared before 

the Oyroe and asked for the club’s 
support for the Stevenson memorial.

headaches 
'end neuralgia

with °

11W—The House of Quality—1W.......

WHITNEY 8 GIGANTIC 
MONEY-RAISING SALE

IS»*, S3 1-3% and 80% Discount Oft Our
„ _   Not Prises_____

8.E. Cer. Yates and Breed Sts. Tel. 1403

Best Dry Kindling

$5.50 Per big
double
i.oad

Beds at Sale 
Prices

Continuous Post Steel Bed, double 
woven wire spring with cable 
supports and all-felt mattress

" $21.00
Complete ..........

Extra Heavy Continuous Post 
Bed. with six heavy fillers and 
cross bar, reinforced, double 
woven wire spring, and all-felt 
mattress; all sices.
Complete ...................

Walnut Finish Cane Panel Bed,

$26.75
withe reinforced 
spring and felt
ateee. V
Complete .......

double wire 
mattress; all

$28.90

Standard Furniture
Yates direst711

WELLINGTON

COAL
The Coal with More Heat and It 

also lasts longer.

RICHARD HALL 
& SONS
■ ...i.i;,l1aJ 1 JUtO■■mtlfnVV IWK

1232 Government Street 
Phene 83

A chest clinic will b. held at th.
Saanich War Memorial Health Cen
tre on Wednesday nt 2 p.m. Anyone 
Wishing to attend is requested to get 
in louah with Mrs. C. A. Lucas, the 
superintendent.

The regular meeting of the Uni
versal Fellowship of Applied Psy
chology will be held at 8 o’clock to
night at <00 Campbell Building, 
corner of Douglas and Fort Streets. 
The speaker on this occasion will be 
Mark Graham.

A building permit hae been issued 
to the Albion Stove Works. 2101 Gov
ernment Street, for underpinning the 
buHdHig. A garage permit haw Been 
Issued to H. Stevenson for a private 
garage at 174 Bushby Street

Members ef the 8t. John’s Men’s
Society and the A.Y.P.A. are hard at 
work rehearsing for the mock trial 
of a “breach of promise casé which Is 
to take place In flte John's School on 
Wednesday evening next, February 
».

A charge of breaking and entering 
premises In the Pemberton Block was 
withdrawn In the city police court 
to-day when It became apparent that 
the accused was acting with lawful 
yxcuse. A cheque locked up inside 
the premises led to the incident. The 
court consented to the withdrawal.

R I» doubtful if the Steveneen
memorial committee will be ready to 
meet again this week, Alderman 
Woodward stated, -ponding the re
ports of technical men on the play
grounds scheme planned as the form 
of memorial. —

At the meeting of the B.C. Agri
cultural Association, to be held en 
Thursday. W. H. Mearns, who has 
succeeded Alderman Hatigster as 
secretary, wilt take - 4wer the office. 
This meeting will transact the b usi
nées adjourned from the annual 
meeting during Fair week.

„ _Ths„ceaplaf meeting of ths.-Esaui-
mtflt Council takes place to-night In 
the- Municipal Hall at 8 o’clock. At
7 o’clock the Council will sit as Court 
of Revision to wind up last minute 
matters ln connection with the ap
peals filed.

Ce-operation with Bellingham dur
ing the tulip festival was assured by 
the directors of the Chamber of Com
merce to-day A letter from Belling-, 
ham stated that Victoria’s support 
was sought to make the festival an 
outstanding northwest success.

At a meeting of the officers and
executive committee. Saanich Liberal 
Association, will hold its annual 
meeting on Tuesday. February 21. at
8 o’clock, in tM Marigold Hail. The 
business of the meeting will be to 
appoint officers for the ensuing year 
and select a candidate to represent 
the party at the next election

Claude L. Harrieen will cress to 
Vancouver this evening to appear to
morrow ' before Mr. Justice Morrison 
In Supreme Coigrt Chambers when 
the appeal of F. W."Ecoles, Frank 
Fernande® and W. I* Smith by way 
g>f a stated case will be opened. The 
appellants seek a reversal of a police 
court conviction for illegal drug pos
session and the prison terms that 
were imposed.

Failure to report an aceident, in
which a truck crashed Into the rear 
of a horse-drawn vehicle, led to a fine 
of $10 and costs. Imposed on the 
Quadra Street Greenhouse Company. 
Ltd., in the City Police Court this 
morning. A Chinaman appeared to 
answer to the charge, and admitted 
the facta. Mr* M Marchant, the 
complainant, told of the accident, 
which took place at Quadra and 
Pembroke Streets on February 14 
Her failure to speak Chinese and the

accused’s Inability to speak English 
may have led to the misunderstand
ing, it was stated by the complainant.

Under Reeve Hareld F. Hewlett the
Oak Bay -Council, as a committee of 
the whole, will meet the Oak Bay 
School Board this evening lij an In
formal discussion of school estimates. 
The meeting is timed for 8 o’clock. At 
7 o'clock the Council will sit as Court 
of Revision to hear twenty-five ap
peals remaining from a List of sixty- 
eight filed.

A claim for |6S alleged to be due
ne commission on the sale of a boom 
of logs opened in the action of Dubois 
versus Conery in the county court 
this morning before Judge launpman. 
The plaintiff, Joseph Dubois, claims 
that he was offered 50c per 1,000 if 
he could sell a boom of logs con
taining 110,000 board feet. The de
fendant, Socrates Tobias Conery, eels 
up that the boom was sold without 
the aid of the plaintiff's services. The 
hearing . continues, with ^Gordon A. 
Cameron for the plaintiff and O. 
Wool ton for the defence.

To attend thâ annual essaient ef
Canadian Artillery Association. 

Colonel F. A. Robertson, D.S.O.. offi
cer command the Fifth Regiment, 
C.Q.A., left Victoria to/ay. The 
colonel is western vice-president of 
the association, which is supported 
by Government grant. x The various 

-military competitions held during th«| 
season are conducted under this or
ganization's auspices. The association 
donates the various trophies which 
arej awarded the successful regiments 
competing. Colonel Robertson ex
pects to return to Victoria by tile end 
of the first week of March.

Residents of Visteria are ce-oper
ating with the Victoria and Island 
Publicity Bureau in exploiting the 
Island to an extent which Is cordially 
appreciated by the officers of the 
bureau. Since the publication of the 
new folder the dally riin off the press 
during the last «duple of days hae 
nearly all been taken up by Victoria 
firms and agencies who have sought 
the folders for distribution. Members 
of the Victoria hockey tram have 
also been issued with a supply on the 
suggestion of Lester Patrick for dis
tribution on leaving the city for the 
East. Much favorable comment hae 
been made en the attractiveness and 
general appearance of the wholly 
Victoria production.

SPECIAL
C.ldtf.lï. Syrup Ptppin

$1.30 «tie .......................... .. ;TS<?
«Or «lie...........................................39-

HALL & CO.
Druggists

nsl Deuel*» St., nty

Y

Here's Economy!
Make Tomr Own Syrmf eaitk

MAPLEINE
A rich old-fashioned 
flavor I New in econ
omy I Dehciou* golden 
spread for all syrup 
uses, at a coat of only 
about 28c a quart. Try 
it for flavoring tool

CJtLLEDJIY DEATH
Pioneer Business Man Came 

to Victoria First in 1862
Death called another Victoria 

pioneer yesterday*morning ln the 
person of Joseph V<*rk. who passed 
away arthe advanced age of eighty - 
nine years. The late Mr. York was 
bom at Daventry." Northamptonshire. 
England, on May 15. 1836: Twentv- 
sevxm-psaw dater he came W Victoria 
via Cape Horn on the sailing ship 
Tynemouth.

In the same year Mr. York Joined 
In the gold rush to the Cariboo but 
returned to Victoria almost Immedi
ately and a few years later took part 
in the Rig Bend excitement After 
returning to this city he engaged In 
building and contracting and in 1876 
returned to England where his mar
riage took place to Martha Dickens. 
On coming back to Victoria with his 
bride. Mr. York entered the dry goods 
business with considerable Success. 
In 1885 he accompanied hie family to 
England where he placed hie two song 
In achooL But after nine years in 
the Old Country the call of the West 
.again proved to strong and Mr,.York 
end hi* family returned to Victoria. 
He re-entered the dry good* business 
In which he remained until hie re
tirement in 1908.

Throughout hie life Mr York took 
the keenest Interest In the Indepen 
dent J>rder of Oddfellow*, being i 
trustee in the Grand Lodge for s 
number of yes re. He was s staunch 
supporter of football and cricket and 
wa* a familiar figure at most of the 
local matches. He also took a close 
Interest in civic and provincial af
fairs. never falling to register hi* 
vote at the polls. In spite of advanc
ing year*. _ ••

Mrs. York predeceased him seven 
vear* ago and he I* survived by two 
sons, J. W. D. York and LB. V. York, 
of this city, and one daughter, dira, 
g Wood, of I»weetoft. England. The 
remains are reposing at the B.C. Fu
neral Chanel where service will be 
held on Tuesday afternoofi at 1.30. 
Interment will be made In the family 
plot at Ross Bay Cemetfry, It Is re
quested that no flowers he sent.

Producers Rock and 
Gravel Co., Ltd.

Sand and Gravel
for all purposes, graded and 

washed with fresh water. 
Largest Capacity in Canada 

1002 Store St. Phene 808

WOOD $4.00
PER-CORD

LEMON GONNASON CO„ LTD. 
Phenè 77 2324 Government St.

DANCE TO-NIGHT
Chamber of Com met ce Auditorium

Get Acquainted 
Club

8 3ft to 11.30 
Hunt’s Orchestra

SUCCESSFUL CONCERT

A very enjoyable concert was held 
In Craigflower School Friday eve
ning under the auspices of the Par- 

; ont-Tftftfher Association, the follow
ing artists taking part: Plano Soltis, 

j Miss Gordon; songs. Miss Diffpa; 
recitations. Miss Nora Gàreen; 
sleight of hand. Mr. MerryflHd; violin: 
wilos Dr. Bryce; ventHWmulst. Mr. 
Burke; exhibition dancing. Miss Me- 
Cari ne y ; mandolin duets. Misses 
Turnbull and King.

The conceft was a great sure 
the school being packed, and each ar
tist was well applauded and enjoyed.

The chair was taken by Mrs. 
Beeltet. school trustee, who spoke 
well of the educational qualities of 
the Craigflower School.___

# DR. 'BURWASH TO SPEAK

At a Joint meeting of the Royal 
Astronomical Society and the Van
couver Island Prospectors’ Associa
tion. to be held on Thursday even
ing at the Girls’ Central School at 8 
o’clock. Dr Btirwash. of the I’nlver- 
n|tv of B.C., will give an address on 
“Planetestmal Hypothesis.’’ The pub
lic Is Invited.

FUNERAL NOTICE

The officers and members of Victoria 
l^odge. No. 1, I.O O.F., are requested ta 
meet at the Odd Fellows Hall. Beuglas 
Street, to-morrow (Tuesday) at three 
o'clock p.m.. for the purpose of attend
ing the funeral of our late Brother, 
Joseph York, P.O.

Members of Sister Lodges and so
journing brothers are cordially InVltod
U ..«.nd, FH10 0AV1V «

bccretary.

MEXICO RECEIVES.
CANADIAN WHEAT

First Consignment Gives 
Satisfaction

After watching the Mexican 
situation since 1921 and tending 
a representative to Mexico to in
quire into the possibilities of 
trade with Canada, the Depart 
ment of Trade and Commerce 
received a report which was not 
very-favorable and sees no pos
sibility of working up a service 
between B. C. and Mexican ports,
an Ottawa communication read at 
the meeting of the directors of the 
Chamber of Commerce today stated.

‘ propped* did not warrant put
ting on a service.

To assist trade between Canada 
and Mexico Pacific Coast people 
have arranged with the Mexican 
State Line of San Francelco whereby 
they Would accept at Vancouver and 
deliver to that company at San 
Francisco using <he., coastal service 
between Vancouver and California 
pointa fqr this purpose, a reppft of 
the Trade Commissioner stated; "

Prospective shippers at Vancouver 
therefore have this facility, which ia 
always a start smtlt mtghHead later, 
on to the necessity of having a 
direct service. . _

The first consignment of Canadian 
wheat reached Mexico City about a 
fortnight ago and Is so satisfactory 
that the miller who received it ex
pressed his Intention of obtaining 
all hie supplies of hard wheat as far 
as possible from Canadian sources

The writer waa hopeful-4bai the 
present* year would see a large de
velopment of this trade and It did 
not appear too much to expect cargo 
lots to leave Vancouver for Western 
Mexican ports g* soon as the present 
disturbances nre Over

CHAMBER MEETING 
CROWDED TO-DAY

Several New Applications For 
Membership

With a number of guests swelling 
the attendance àt the meeting of rhe 
directors of the Chamber of* Com
merce to-day. the board room was 
hardly able to accommodate the num
ber present. Extra, seats had to be 
brought In. and even then several 
members wpit crowded Into the door-

Jkmorg the applicants for member 
ship were J F. Hanna, H G. Hint on 
and W. K R. Cameron. ■;v..

URS with fne membershlp 
campaign It was reported that the 
Klwant* Club had agreed to hold a 
joint luncheon meeting Tuesday 
week, when the chamber will supply 
speakers.

MAY LOSE COLONY 
FI

Difficulties in Way of Form
ing Sayward Settlement

There i* virtually no free ThipI 
on Vancouver Island whieh could 
be offered to the five hundred 
prospective settlers of th^ Ru 
manian colony at (Taldcr.. Bask,, 
whose representative* have been 
induced to come to Victoria with 
the object of select in g land to 
which to bring a large number 
of people. Colonel R. D. Davies 
of the Land Settlement Board 
report*.

Officers of the Victoria and Island 
Publicity Bureau through whose ef
forts tlm eyes of the Saskatchewan 
farmer* were turned to Victoria and 
Mand nre making a vigorous fight to 
have their selection made on the Isl
and In preference to Powell River 
which has been shown to them by | 
officers of the I .and Settlement Board, i 
Sayward i* the section favored by the |
Publicity Bureau but In this confier- |
♦ ion Colonel L>avies points out that i --- 
the Calder colony are looking for free j arrange the personnel for hi* 
land or acreage at a nominal figure. ( mitten* and those Interested are ask d

-./i a to get In touch with him.
NO BIG AREA j The tender for the privilege of

U- There Is no big area of free land uel|1g the nHme of the “Official Pro
in. Sayward to wJMch they çouid bv Tr*mme'' was awarded 'to Joseph 
sent Colonel Davies states. Also there ; Northi
Is no road Into the country and only * The next meeting of the executive 
one boat a week. “We have to look he held |-vi>ruary 27. when It Is
to the future of the settlersi and It Is the budget» of the various

apârt from farming th.y would only --------------------
drift back."

• The natural place for them ln 
central Brltlah t-olumhla We have 
large areas we could give them there 
and these people do not want to buy 
land unless they can do so at a very 
nominal price They could not do 
thlw on Vancouver Inland a* the land 
te nearly *11 utakrd off by epeculatlve 
Interests and we could only wedge 
them In between sections. There Is 
land In sufficient quantities In Powell 
River and there Is also work for 
them."

Home of the parly will probably go 
to Powell River and In the meantime 
representatives will look over coast

BEER IN CLUBS
Three Cents Allowed For 

Service to Members
Books Must be Open For 

Liquor Board Audit
A copy of the amendment to 

Regulation No. 22 of the Liquor 
Control Board has been sent to 
the ex-service men's clubs of the 
cRy recently granted a license To 
store beer in lockers for mem 
hers. The regulation seta out 
conditions of membership amt 
fixes a three-eent limit for ser
vi. e tv members. It a lav insists
that thv hook* of the club shall b* 
open at all reasonable times to the 
inspection and audit of the auditor 
of the board- It reads as follows;

“4 (ay The entrance 01 memt»er- 
ghlp fee and the annual subscription 
or dues fixed by the constitution and 
by-laws of the club shall be bona 
fide and reasonable, having regard in 
every ease to th*» aims and objecta 
of the club, it* membership, and the 
circumstances and conditions under, 
which It exists, is conducted or car
ried on:

“(b) No person shall be entitled to 
be registered as a guest of any mem
ber .of a- club for more than fourteen 
(14) flays in the aggregate In any 
calendar yeart
PAJD BY TICKETS

“(c) No club shall be entitled to 
charge or receive Yrom any member 
thereof, or from the guest of any such 
member any fee In excess of three 
cents (3c) for each service of liquor 
to such member or guest. Such fee 
shall be paid by tickets to be printed 
and Issued by the club. Each of such 
tickets shall have prtnt«“drtheron the 
full name of the club, and the amount 
of money represented thereby. All 
tickets shall he sold to and purchased 
by the members of the club from the 
secretary or other duly authorized of
ficial of the club. No ticket which 
has been used shall be reissued or 
resold to any member: *

“(d) The rental or fee to be 
charged or fixed for use of a locker 
In every club shall be not less than 
the «urn nf ,twenty-rflve (25c) per- 
month:

• (c) Every club shall keep a true, 
accurate and separate accouhUof all 
moneys received by the club for ser
vice fees for serving liquor to any 
member or guest of such member, 
and of all moneys received from the 
rental of lockers:

“(f) The books and accounts of 
the < 1uli shall be op* n at all reason
able rime* to the inspeeu^n and audit 
of the auditor of the board, who shall 
be entitled to make copies thereof or

Chairman of All Sub-Com
mittees Are Chosen For 

Célébration
At the meeting of the executive of 

the Maytime Frolic held at the City 
Hall Saturday evening a strong senti
ment was expressed in favor of hav
ing (he children of the city schools 
take part ln the parade. A delegation 
was appointed to Ihlervlew the school 
trustees at their next meeting. A 
Queen of Education to be sponsored 
by the children was suggested.
“The chairmen of the sub-commit

tees were chosen ks follows:
Queens—H. 8. Stevenson.
Finance— H. 8. McMillan.
Regatta—A. Manson.
l‘arade—G. W. Allison.
Navy and military—To 

pointed.
Reception—Alderman Harvey,
Hpeclnl features and pageant 

Fielding.
Sports- Everett Taylor.
Dance—Mr. Bloomfield.
Music- J. H. Fletcher.
Publicity—George i Warren.
Transportation— H. N. Fynn.
Decorations. Mxxk RtviNmrnc,
In each case the chairman

be ap-

Mr.

will

“Linger Awhile99

To-day’s Fox-Trot 
Sensation

“Linger Awhile” is a 
tmly glorious fox trot. 
Paul Whiteman and his 
famous oreheatra make 
you want to “Linger” 
and dance for ever. 
Come in to-day and 
hear it.

Three Other Dance Gems
19207—There Are Some Things You Never

Forget—Fox Trot (from thè musical 
comedy “One Kiss”)
Your Lipe—Waltz t from the musical 
comedy “One KIm") International Nov
elty Orchestra, #

19204—Take, Oh Take Thoee Lipe Away—Fox 
Trot (from "Ziegfeld Follies’’! Brooke 
Johns and His Orchestra.
A Love Song—Fox Trot (from the musi
cal comedy “The Magic Ring”) Tha 
Manhattan Merrymakers.

19203—Tweet, Tweet—Fox Trot. ___  _
I’ve Been a Fool—Fox Trot.—The Man
hattan Merrymakers.

FI£rfCH®t BROS
VICTORIA * • |

1110 Douglas Street

Us# the QUALITY Lamp—The Edison Maids

\ JL /x

>• Watt Tungsten 
16 Watt Tungsteq 
26 W'att Tungsten 
40 Watt Tungsten 
60 Watt Tungsten 
60 Watt Tungsten

37*

42f

Reduction 
in Prices

Of

Edison Mazda 
Lamps

60 Watt Nltro
ÎS Watt Nltro .........................62#
ldti Watt Nltro .....------- 75*
160 Watt Nltro .....................»4e
'iarstr aiiw at**-reduced.

60 WattIlk White Lamp 56*

Hawkins & Hayward
BHectrical Quality and Service Stores. 

1607 Douglas St.. Opp. City Hall.
1103 Douglas St., near Fort SL

Phone 643 
Phone 2627

PRICES
Do not telj the whole story. Compare our Duetlese Scratch Food with any 

other, then phone your order to .. .

VICTORIA FEED COMPANY LIMITED 
Phone Two* Nine-Oh-Elphl (Hugh Allant 1901 Government SL

SEE OUR KNIFE AND FORK BOXES
Well made, very useful. Only $1.60 each.

We also have In stock beautiful wicker strays, inlaid hardwood 
trâya, book rests, pipe racks, fern stands, wood baskets, clothes 
dryers, work baskets, step ladders, toy wagons, dolls’ buggies,
cradles, etc. __

All made by disabled soldiers. ^

THE RED CROSS WORKSHOP
6S4-6 Johnson St. (just below Government St.) Phone 2169

duced in each Province of Canada 
during the past ten years, showing 
the portion* used in Canada and the 
portion exported.

"The question of the prohibition or 
restriction of the export of pulp wood 
from Canada;

"Any other matter touching upon 
the production, manufacture or eale 
of pulp wood essential to compre
hensive consideration of the next pre- 
cadlng sect ion ; -   —-   ••

•The making of recommendations 
that may be deemed expedient for the 
better conservation of the supply of 
pulp wood for present or future use."

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL JB KEEP TRACK OF
Mrs. Jam** Harris snd daughters, 

of Ponoka. Alberta, arrived In Vic
toria this morning^ +

Lieut.-Col. F. A. Robertson. P-flUX 
left for Ottawa to-day to attend the 
meeting of the Canadian Artillery 
Association. + +

Mr. and Mrs. K. M- Berg, of Fergus 
Falls. Minn., are spending a holiday 
In Victoria. + + ^

Mr. R. D. Liddell, of Pittsburgh, 
Pa., registered at the Victoria and 
Island PubWcIty Bureau

Mr. J. E. vYrmtshaw arrived In Vic
toria on buelnses to-day from ble 
ranch In Sayward ___

Mr*. A. A. Harvey, of Vancouver. 
Is visiting in Victoria us the guest 
of Dr. and Mrs. F. M. Bryant, Linden 
Avenue.

Chamber of Commerce Group 
Wants Tourist Register

Notice cards asking visitors to 
Victoria to fill in a Chamber of Com
merce registration cards so that Vic
toria can Weep track of visitors to the 
city and make their stay as pleasant 
as possible were asked for by the 
Tourist Trade Group in a report to 
the Chamber of Commerce directors 
to-day.

It was suggested that the cards he 
placed In prominent positions in 
hotel*, apartment houses and else 
where where a supply of registration 
bkSnks should be maintained.

Hen. T. U. puttuLIo. Minister of 
I «and*, went to Vancouver last night 
to discuss with W. A. Anstey. acting 
chairman of the Federal Pulpwood 
Commission, the investigation which 
the commission will carry on into the 
export of logs from this Province.

The scqpe of the Pulpwood Com
mission is defined in an order-in-

*•*"* AU,U" H ”2.’ “ ,e'" in, ,oS pan,

■To Innulro Into and roport on th. (Im. to bo, mad. parmanant. the time 
Ve.miroe. of Canada with i having p.eaed. they believe, when 

«rtîLlar roeard to men reeelvln, penafnn. for dteablll
The e.ro* In each Province of 1 *te. can hope to ohnw any Improve 
me eaieiiL.. . ... ..-a. - 1 ment in their present condition. A

Following roeoluUons passed by 
other organisation*, the Orest V’ar 
Veterans’ Associa mjn has registered 
its protest against any reduction* ln 
the pensions paid to men wounded in 
the Great War by the elimination of 
the bonus which Is due to be taken 
off in September unless a new ruling 
la passed. The O.W.V.A. Is also fight
ing fot; pension's paid at the present

ORGAN RECITAL
On Monday, the 25th, an organ re

cital will l>e given nt St. John’s 
Church, when the organist, Mr. O. 
Jennings Burnett, wilt ber assisted bjr 
Miss Eleanor Barfoot, L.R.A.M.; 
Mise Ada Wise, MUs Jessie Carter 
and the choir of the church.

Contract was 1st to-day by F red 
ftvrneir for the erection of -a. modern 
bungalow at Croft Acres, Saanich, to 
take the place of the home from 
which he was driven with his family 
in an early morning blase in the mid
dle of Winter The building with A 
special stiri entrance haTT, breakfast 
room and glass-entüoeed sleeping 
perches, has been signed by T. D. 
Sedger. architect. Contract for the 
concrete and brick work has been let 
to W. Martin. Gray and Thomas 
have the contract for the woodwork 
with a price of $3.000.

Mr. D. A. McCrie, of Swift Cur
rent, is a visitor to Victoria.

wood or various kinds available for 
the manufacture of pulp.

"The quantity of wood *o available 
on lands owned by Provincial Gov
ernments and subject, under Provin
cial laws and regulations, to restric
tions requiring the partial or total 
manufacture of such wood In Can
ada ;

“The quantity of weed so available 
on lands owned by the Dominion 
Government and subject, under Fed
eral law* and regulations, to restric
tions requiring partial or total manu
facture in Canada;

‘The quantity of euWi wood on 
other lands and the conditions under 
which such Lands an* held, whether

resolution was passed at a meeting of 
the executive Reid Saturday night a* 
follows:

“That the VictortaM»ranch of the 
Great War Veteran*’ Association 
strongly oppose any reduction in the 
present rate of pensions, and are of 
the opinion that the present bonus 
must be added ..to the present rate to 
constitute a minimum pension:

•Further, ln the case of permanent 
disabilities feel that sufficient time 
ha* now elapsed for the rates in such 
caves to be stabilised in order to 
avoid w'orking hardship in this con-' 
nection: . - ,

"And that a copy of this resolution
______ ________________________ be sent t» the Dominion command of
by ownership or lease, whether by ' the Great Wa1- Veterans' Association, 
corporation* or Individual*, whether Ottawa, to the I.O.D.E the i-x-Ser- 
by cltlxen* of Canada or ettisens of vice Asaociition. the Rotary, the Ki- 
other countries; ; J wants, the Gyros CtUbs in the < Ity of

The quantity of pulp wood pro-1 Victoria"



TO NIGHT AND TO MORROW NIGHT AT 8.30 
MATIHEE TO MORROW, 3.30 p.m.

PANTAGES THEATRE
E. J, CARPENTER OFFERS

GEORGE MS MAN US' CARTOON MUSICAL COMEOY

WAY

PRICES—Night: $1.50. $1.00. T5<“. SOI1. 
Matinee: Children, f»Of. Adults. 75e

SEATS NOW ON SALE AT THE BOX OFFICE

AT THF, THEATRES
D. Barthelmess 

Stars in Story 
of Civil War

Great Story of Struggle Between 
Cavalier and Roundheads 

Told at Royal

• The biggest set ever used In a l»o- 
tton picture filmed in the Kant was 
employed for the banque} hall scene 
in John 8. Robertson s production, 
•The Fighting Blade." a Flrat Na
tional picture in which Richard Bar- 
thelmese is being «tarred this week 
at the Royal theatre.

The nuire studio at Fort Lee was 
employed for this net. several states 
having been thrown into one for the 
purpose. It is a replica of the (treat 
Hall at Stavemham Castle which laa 
located near Oxford. Knglartti. which 
rHHtle was destroyed during the con
flict between Cromwell's Roundheads 
and the Cavaliers who supported 
Charles- I. The destruction of the 
< aatle is shown in the climax of "The 
Fighting Blade," for the picture is 
baaed on the moat thrllllnv episodes
of that dramatic eoo/liet. -------------

An idea of the size of this setting 
may be gleaned' from the fact that 
more than fivè hundred extras sat at 
the tables Tdf fhS hHfiqdet hi honor 
of StnvershanVs hethrothal to Thom- 
sine. A feat in photography eus reg
istered in showing the celling of this 
mammoth hall throughout the segne. 
This Interior was planned by Everett 
Shinn, a celebrated artist and techni
cal director, after a sojourn of many 
weeks in England, where he person
ally visited many castles and studied

TO-DAV8 AMUSEMENTS

Capital—“Thia Freedom/’ ^
Dominion—“Piad Pipar Malone.” 
Royal—“The Fightinq Blade" 
Pentegee—“Bringing up Father 

en Broadway.
Playhouse—"The Chimes of Nor- 

Columbia—"The Exiles."

Ihr archlevee relating 
ol many of the historic pile" 
extant. The banquet hall nee ne is 
the mont glamoroue In the MjhltiOII* 
production. Aleo the one of greatest 
dramatic tensity, for evento of ptr- 
vlous reels build up to “ P0"»1™! 
climax, and II Is In the midst ot the 
banquet that the ,b“?‘re
When It Is remembered that there 
are over hve hundretl people to os 
brought Into Immediate concern; In 
this climax, one might Imagine the 
magnitude of the production. It le. 
beyond a doubt, the most. 
as well as the most massive Picture 
In which Richard Halhelmesa has, to 
date, been starred. _____

British Feature 
is at the Capitol 

All This Week

“This Freedom” at Capitol by 
Author of "If Winter 

Comes”

H « as Inevitable that, following the 
photoplay version of A. S- M. Hutch
inson's "If Winter Comes," thlo au

thor's latest novel. “This Freedom, 
should be adapted, and It Will be 
ehown at the Capitol Theatre this

William Fox. who also acquainted 
motion picture audiences , with the 
screen story of Hutchinson's previous 
best seller, also nnoduced this picture, 
which • was filmed In England by 
Denison Clift.

Whether you agree with Hutchin
son or not. you will be entertained 
and thrilled by the screen story. 
"This Freedom." with its theme that 
woman's place is in the home ana 
that both a career and *a home cgn- 
not be successfully managed at the 
same time, is modernity •filmed. It 

I is one of the most discussed subjects 
of the business and social world.

Fay (-ompton. one of the most 
.popular of English actresses and who 

e not unknown to movie fans on this 
continent, has the leading feminine 
role. Her charhcterlzatjon of Rosalie, 
the woman banker who lived for her
self alone and whose ambition to oc
cupy a man's ‘place in the fi nan leal 
world was greater than her regard 
for her home duties,' is finely drawn. 
While Rosalie may not be an average 
woman she has her counterpart in 
real Hfe. It Id no* until tier son is 
arrested as a swtndUav tie* daughter, 
shamed and her husband grown Into 
a sad old man that the middle-aged 
woman realises her true condition 
and that she has made a failure out 
of running a home.

Mies Common is supported by >a 
capable cast of screen players.

Paramount Picture of Eventful 
Voyage Extra Feature at 

Capitol

MONDAY NI6HT
- Music 

Lovers’Night

ALL THIS 
WEEK

PRICES
Matinee, Adults, 28c 
Evening, 28c and 38c 
Children ........... 10c

Romance Exalted | 
—A Love Sublime ■

miration Pictures Inc 
,HJX*ll.Prcsi<knt. 

presents

Richard

BarT»

NEVER so enchanting a romance 
us this—of Flemish youth, a 

soldfcr of fortune, who rode like 
the wind, who fohght like the 
devil, whose deeds 'of valor and 
reckless daring resounded over the 
country side; who, casting his lot 
with Cromwell’s roundheads fought 
and flaunted the bold cavaliers' of 
King Charles in their strongholds; 
who wboed and won and carried away 
from under their very noses the bon
niest Jiride of all the laiid.

lmess

Fighting Blade
By Msrw Dix - Scenario by JoeephirwLov*

JOHN S.R0DERTS0N 
production

Barthelmess 
has never 
been seen to 
better advan
tage, and the 
production 
has been in
vested with 
magnificent 
massive set- 
tings abso
lu t e 1 y au
thentic as to 
detail.

It Is One of Those Pictures Not to Be Missed
FOX NEWS i

With the Latest in Screen News T
SUNSHINE COMEDY—“Three Gun Men”

A Great Laugh Getter

A travelouge that la more than - 
scenic—a pteturixation of one of the 
most thrilling adventures ever under
taken by man. la the Paramount pic
ture* "Around the World in the Bpee- 
jacka," which la being shown at the 
Capitol this week ~

This absorbing film Is a marvel for 
realism. Everyone has heard of the 
"8peejacks.” and here is their <*hance 
to see the famous craft and sail with 
It throughout the v#yage of y 39,000 
iriles and to experience wjth Commo

dore and Mrs. (lowen the thrills and 
hardships they experienced—for there 
were hardships, if sleeping on the 
ground with field n^ice and ants for 
bed-fellows mean anything.

The route taken by the "8 pee jacks" 
upon Its sailing from New \ ork har- . 
hor on August 21, 1921. was due 
south to Panama, where the trip 
through the canal was made and the 
long wearisopne trek across the la- 
cific begun. Tahiti was the first 
■topping-place, followed by Samoa, 
the Fljr Islands and New. }
Then came Sydney. - Australia, New 
Guinea, the CelebeTT Inland». Java. 
Singapore. Sumatra. Ceylon. r-KyPt, 
Crete, Greece. Sicily. Naples, Mar
seilles, Barcelona. Gibraltar, ape 
Verde Island», Porto Hleov- Miami, 
Norfolk and return to New York.

Accompanying the Oowens on title 
trip was ira J Ingraham, former head
cameraman for Bur,°n ïï'Sîïn 
through whoee co-operation and akin 
the picture recor* Of the voyage was 
made ponalble. Several friends of the 
Guwena* accompanied The party. The

original crew waa composed of young 
college boys, many of h„u* '
ever dropped olT along the w ay eo 
that upon Its return the f*>eelackii 
had what might be termed a varied 
and International complement. .

After Influenza-
SCOTTS

EMULSION
to build you up

It’s food and tonic that 
restores strength quickly. 
Build up your vitality 
on Scott’s Emulsion.
Scott & Bowne. Toronto. Ont. U-W

Tarkington Gives • 
Wonderful Story in 

: Latest Picture

“Pied Piper Malone” Offering ] 
This Week at Dominion 

Theatre

if Thomas Melghan were a candi
date for a public Office he probably 
would not shake hands with more 
people than he did recently at the 
Paramount la.nr Island studio, where 
he made his latest picture Pied 
piper Malone." an original story b> 
Booth Turklngton. ' . _

The hand shakers were not \ oters. 
far from it. They were fifty young: 
sters, m wring from on# yea» to ten 
years of age, and every morning 
there wa. a regular procession of 
kiddles bringing greeting, of the day 
to their favorite. Home shook hands 
but soro** were more fortunate ana 
received a kiss on the cheek and a 
big hug—especially the blue-e>ed 
girls from Mf.

The children were Just as big r* 
voûtes with Mr Melghan as he was 
with them. TJioy followed him 
around the studio In complete adore - 
tlon. which ho returned with equal 
enthusiasm. The popular star la lit
erally their "11*8 Piper In the pic
tU" am never eo HapprSe-whew 
working with children ’ »*d Mr
Melghan as he tugged away from

SPECIAL ATTRACTION—Local Views of the Opening
of the Johnso n Street Bridge

Troup “of his admirers. "They are M j 
unassuming and so natural 
are a wonderful influes»es-tm i
body connected with the picture, ^-e 
all work Just like one big family and 
,-Ven |* It In a little harder-a ork we 
like It. Booth Tarkington has given! 
us a wonderfully human story. R M 
packed with heart throbs, human In
terest and romance. There is cer
tainly a joy in working in such a
fct "Pied Piper Malone” opens r a *4* j 
days’ run at the Dominion Theatre, 
starting to-day. Lois XV ilaon. lead
ing woman, heads the strong *np* , 
sorting cast. wlV^h Includes Georg* 
KwosU. Cyril Ring. Charles Htseen- 
lon. Joe Burke and a host ofotkjr». 1 
Alfred Ore»n directed the production. * 
Tom Qenighty wrote the scenarto.

John Gilbert
Stars Here in 

Dramatic Story
Columbia Theatre Present* Thril

ling Story of Tangier»

Two men locked In a room with a 
table and I«0.0(H) between them The 
room la In a hotel, and the hotel la in 
Twegicra. Africa, where public opin
ion doesn't exlat and law O ™”
rarer than foTce. This la on* of the 
intonselv dramatic situations of k 11- Uamn Foyx/‘production of Kich.rd 
Harding Davis' famous story. The 
KxUe.. 'with John Gilbert In the lead
ing role, ehowlng at the 1 ',u„2rf 
Theatre to-4ay. Tuesday and Wed-

A murder In this godlea* Mediler- 
ranean seaport would mean nothing RiîTlaîd eyebrow, to the few who 
would hear of It lta simplicity and 
case were In thcmeelvee tempting. 
Both men knew this. ®°th 
the money, one for pl*a-uro *nd the 
other fur the . one from whom It had 
originally been wrested.m^conte.tant for right wa. Hol
combe, of ffaw Tork an hopored dl.- 
trlct attorney. Tn Tanglere ae a re
luit of overwork at the bar. The 
’“her waa a gulHy police commla-

Saccess Does Not 
Depend on Beauty 
Says Mary Pickford

United Artists Corporation Film 
Sud* ” Showing at Ptay- 

houie

It la a very difficult thing to ana
le,, eucceaa. Whenever a positive 
statement la made there la more or 
leas refuting testimony l*it It haa 
been my ot)aervatlon In the eleven 
year, of work 1 have done for the 
screen that although beauty I» a won
derful aeaet, and often furnishes an 
entre to the professional world and 
work It la hardly self-sustaining, 
said Mary Ptekford. who will be seen 
in "Suds" at the Playhouse to-night 
in her latest United Art lata c'orpora- 
tlon which la founded on the < harlea 
Krobman stage play, 'Op o Me
1 '"Borne of the greatest successes of 
both stage and screen have been 
made by persons who do not possess 
any remarkable physical beauty. Nei
ther our wonderful Bill Hart nor In
imitable Charlie chagdln credit 
their splendid shcceae to comllness, 
but the heights whlfh they have 
reached In their profession» are most 
enviable.”

Merchants' lunch, 5D«. 
Strathcona HoteL

Served at

Thomas

Melghan

In Booth Tarkington’s Delightful Hovel

Everybody’s Favorite in a 
Picture Everybody 

Will Like

PIPER 
MALONE

Leave it to "Meighàri- 
to get the famous 
author* ! First it was 
George Ade, and 
now the first origi
nal screen story by 
Booth Tarkington I 
Why say morel 
JuHt; you come and 
see !

The Rollicking Pun of "The Bachelor Daddy” With the Salty Flavor 
of "Homeward Bound"—A Brand New Kind of Mixture 

That You’ll Take (o Your Heart!

ADDED ATTRACTIONS:
Dominion Concert Organ

Handley Wells, Organist
Dominion Comedy—"Giants vs. 

Yanks”
British Dominion News

SB ALL THIS •
WEEK

AT USUAL
PRICES

"X"



CHILDREN GRY FORPrize Winners
First - Mary Macdonald, 232Î 

Vancouver Street. *ix tickets. 
Seoond-—Arleen Kaye. Victoria 
High School, five tickets. Third- 
Gricc Winter. 1619 Fed fern Street, 
four tickets. AH the above are for 
the matinee performance of 
“Bringing Vp Father on Broad
way.” at the 1‘antages Theatre, 
(’oneolntton prizes of $1 each went 
to Elliot Player. Oak Bay High 
School; Thomas Stevenson. 126 
Queens Avenue; Richard Moore. 
1382 St. Patrick gtnwrkJJUl Gm** 
Whiter, flirt's Ventral School.

A Harmless Substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups — No Narcotics!

asiînïmmbn of Fodd; giving natural 
sleep without upiatee. The genuine 
bears signature of

Mother! Fletcher's Vastoria nas 
been in use for over thirty years to 
relieve babies and children of Con
stipation. Flatulency. Wind Voile 
and Diarrhea; allaying .Feverishness 

and, by regulat
ing the Stomach and Bowels, aids the" Sixty-six entries, failed to complete 

the cartoon published, bur In many 
•case# these entries were later dupli
cated In the manner asked. A com
mittee of competent judges devoted 
the greater part of Saturday after
noon to the work of Judging. The 
drawings' were remarkably good on 
the whole, orily the Jlgge’ nose was a 
stumbling block that tripped many 
entrants. Jlgge. a* far as hie pic
torial record went, àmofced 3W 
cigars, fifty odd cigarettes, one pipe,, 
and In some drawings was not sup
plied with somlng material at all.

WEEK
Watch For Next

The success of the Jiggs* con
test has demonstrated the keen 
popularity of a drawing competi
tion. and Junior readers will have 
another opportunity of entering 
their names in a similar contest 
shortly.

The present concert season Is not 
to pass without an opportunity of 
hearing one of the world's greatest 
planiste. Mark Hambourg, who is 
now on a Canadian tour, will visit 
the coast early next month. Charles- 
worth, a noted music critic of the 
East, in a recent article in Toronto 
Saturday Night, says: “It Is no ex
aggeration to say that Mark Ham
bourg ts now probaMy thc-moet-bril-- 
liant piano technician In the world." 
Hie recital will take place here on 
Friday, March 14.

\VAHO FIVt LIBERALS

A business meeting of Ward Five 
liberals will tie heid -ibis eve
ning at 7.36 o'clock at the Liberal 
Headquarters. Ward organization 
will he considered and a large at
tendance is requested.

The band concert held last evening 
—t^e tenth of the Winter series—at 
the Capitol was as usual a mo*t en
joyable affair, and another large au
dience greeted thé Sixteenth Cana
dian Scottish band with much en
thusiasm and evident delight. Band
master James- M. Miller gave splen
did readings of the ever-OQPular 
• Mikado " and the "Huguenots'' selec
tions. The former meeting with the 
prolonged plaudits of those present 
and the numbprs that proved popular 
were the •’Mill In the Black Forest” 
and the new waltz. "Sleep" (Lebleg). 
PROF. TOWN’S CHOIR

The appearance of Prof. J. D. 
Town's choir proved an outstanding 
feature of the evening. Here Is a 
body of twenty ladles, many of whom 
have been Identified with vocal or
ganisation* for some time and their 
singing reflects great credit on their 
teacher and conductor. Prof. Town. 
The first and second sopranos and 
contraltos, respectively, were repre
sented in the group of voices, and 
their three, ensemble numbers were 
the two glees. "My Love Dwelt In a 

" Northern Land" TET*»rTr “Distant 
Bells" (Mackensie). the prise number 
at the British Columbia musical 
festival held at Vancouver ifi 1923. 
and "Moon Night." from Mozart's 

Don Juan." The duet. “May Bells 
and Flowers" (Mendelssohni. by the

Cartoons weig received from Hazel 
J6JU. ..Connie...Booth, Nellie Lofts, 
Lepel Phippe.RUonel Darcus. Bob Oli- 
phgnt. James Kangster. Edita 
Sfathews. Charlie Eva. Clarence Web
ber. Richard Sewell. Helen Campbell, 
W. Martlndale. A. Hunnard. Kenneth 
Thomson. Martin P. Hoffmelster. c. 
Margiaon. Velma Cpllls, Elden Collis. 
Arthur Tbomber. Barbara fiymona. 
Quin Campbell. Ruth l#C«, Ruth 
Graves. Alma Hoare. Oliver Baker. 
Lome Bradshaw. Norma Mitchell, 
Edith Macdonald. Vera Freeman.

IT’S ENGLAND’S MOST SUPERB PRODUCTION!

Can a Woman Succeed in Two Careers?
mm festival.
SOLOISTS

It’s Answered bvThe soloists of the choir were Miss 
feoboK Tavior. soprano, and Mrs. 
Georgina Watt, contralto, both of 
whom, sino# last heard, continue , to 
give even better examples of a well- 
founded and sure vocal equipment, 
rnd natural gifts in song giving. Miss 
Taylor gavo a. capital rendition of 
"Elisabeth's Prayer." one of the 
greatest airs In Wagner’s "Tann- 
hauser," and in response to (he 
wishes of her hearers gave in 
piquant style Liza Lehman's fascin
ating little song, "The Cuckoo "

Mrs. Georgina Watt made a dis
tinctly favorable impression, and her 
success was Instant. Her voice is a 

.beau.tifu.1 limpid contralto in which 
there are some'gorgeous notes. Sh* 
aing* with perceptive powers, and her 
enunciation and phrasing are de
lightful. In addition to her song.
•Calm As the Night" fBohm). she 
uns compelled In answer to the pro- 
fuee applause tu-glve another iww-

FAY COMPTON Filmed in England 
in the exact loca
tions of the book.

ME MB In the Great British Production

lier.- singing in admirable manenr 
It's Quiet Down Here" (Brahe).

Prof. Town supporttngly accom
panied the soloists, and in able 
maimer conducted the numbers by 
the choir, which were accompanied 
by 4 çhofr member.______  __ A. R. M. HUTCHINSON, Anthor of “If Winter ComesFrom the Story h,v

ADDED ATTRACTION

^Around the World 
fa* _ in the Now you cnn see the amazing 

film record of the complete 
honeymoon voyage around 
the world made by A. Y. 
Gowen ami his bride, of 
Cleveland, Ohio, in a 98-foot

The Strangest 
Honeymoon Ever 

Undertaken

jfitojlAW
week™
ONLY P
Starting l 
To-day

AT USUAL 
PRICES

motorboat

CAPITOL THEATRE
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“Blossom Time” 
to Appear at the 

Royal Shortly
Famoiu Operetta Will Be Fre 

seated Direct From New 
York

Prana Schubert, com poser of ‘'Blos
som Tima,? a modest genius one hun
dred And twenty-five years ago. a 
poor boy. ugly, sgrkward. unlearned, 
found himself the mouthpiece of the 
ywvetsel muse of all' musical history. 
Quite unconsciously he wrote down 
the loveliest and most tender melo
dies the world has ever known. Mod
est, bashful, little cognizant of his 
own vorth. Franz Schubert wrote oh.

Six hundred songs, symphonies, 
quartet» and other works of genius 
he sot on paper—everything worthy 
to live into immortality and Infinite

kiy. abused, little loved, ha 
moved through life a tragic figure. 
And at thirty-one he died and never 
really knew that he was, the first 
singer of songs.

Recently then» appeared upon 
Broadway a musical comedy, in 
which ftchultért’s moat popular mclo- 
dles are Interwoven. A Blase crowd 
nightly has been packing the .Century 
theatre, where this enchanting oper
etta is now In it* second year and 
where the people hear it and come 
• •ut in love with Schubert and whist
ling hi* melodies

• Blossom Time" has the same af
ter t on the theat fegoenrof every city 
where this enchant[ng operetiaJls_ 
l.n.duced. It is. w ithouY exafgeca-. 

—lion. The greatest and most success
ful musical of our age and genera
tion, and is booked at the Royal 
Victoria Theatre shortly for a lim
ited engagement with the original 
groat Century Theatre. New York 
cast Intact.____________.

Choir Feature 
at Band Concert 

Held Last flight

TI TLES ISSUE
Raises Fundamental Question 
of Aboriginal Interest in Soil 

of British Columbia
That there WÙI be a final appeal to 

the Dominion authorities prior to the 
passage of the expected Order-in- 
f’ouncil affecting Indian lands in Bri
tish Columbia» on behalf of the Indian 
Allied Tribes is expected by Indian 
Commissioner W. E. Dltchburn.

Alluding to the telegrams from Ot
tawa with regard to the mission. Mr. 
Dltchburn said the order to give ef
fect to the work of the Indian Com
mission. so far a* the Federal au
thorities are concerned, has been ex
pected for some time As already re-

Ced the Provincial Order confirm- 
the settlement on the basis of the 

McKenna-McBride agreement has al
ready been adopted.

Just before the conferences of Inst 
Summer with the Deputy Superinten
dent-General of Indian Affairs In 
Vancouver and Victoria concluded, 
the representatives of the Indians 
included the statement that they, 
wanted to raise the who)* question 
of aboriginal titles of land, which 
would challenge the fundamental is
sue of crown grant* of land in British 
Columbia, very few of which, exceot 
around Victoria, were ever formally 
conveyed by the original tribesmen 
to the white people.

It I* presumed that this deputation 
Is making a last stand against the 
situation which was expreaa’v 
omitted from the McKenna-McBride 

ment, on the ground that the 
Provincial Government at that time 
leftieed to jeopardize its title to con
vey Crown lands without dispute.

Fine Musical 
Programme at the 

Royal To-night
The programme to be rendered 

■tor music-lovers" night at the 
Royal to-nigty Is one that will 
bear favorable comparison with 
any «vfr given. A. Prescott, di
rector of the orchestra, with a 
selected number of musicians, will 
render thp following numbers 
during the evening: Overture, 
selection “Rigoletto"; picture mu
sic: ‘Songs from Shakespeare." 
March from "Tannha user/' "Pre
lude in G Minor.” March from 
"Mignon." Thé incidental music 
to accompany the feature picture. 
Richard Barthelmeas in "The 
Fighting Blade." .has also been 
well selected and will be qtiite a 
feature In itself.

SECOND SERIES OF
SCHUMANN CONCERTS

Those who were present at the 
"Schubert night" given two weeks 
ago by Gideon Hick* at his studio 
will be pleased to know1» that the pro
jected series of "Evenings With Song 
Composera" is to be continued. The 
forthcoming—the second of the series 

will be a Schumann recital, and. 
ith the popular baritone. Mr Hicks, 

as recitalist and Mrs. Clifford Wurn 
again at the piano, and Howard Rtis- 
sell once more in explanatory short 
descriptions of the songs to be ren
dered. the evening Is sure to he m 
delight fui and educative as was tKe
ilraL___1 __ ,___ _______ ____ _____ ____ _ _As seating accommodation Is lim
ited. those Intending to bFpresent will 
do well to secure their scats as early 
a* possible. The recital is to bo giv
en on February 28.

JIBES CONTEST 
PRIZEWINNERS

Close on Four Hundred En
tries Received in Drawing 

Competition

.Three hundred anil sixty en- 
trie*-wer»‘ received in U13 Jiggs 
contest, the results of which 
were announced by bulletin ou 
Saturday.

In addition to the three prizes 
advertised four additional prizes were 
given in the consolation class. Prise 
winner*”will receive their awards by 
t ailing at The Times’ business office.

Esther Lancaster, Llewellyn Welch, 
Dorothy Stewart, Norton Adamson, 
Leslie Swalnson, Dorothy Taylor, 
I,eola McAllister, Patricia Bishop, 
Joan Leggatt, Leonard McKay, Bert 
Erb, William Frizell, Ralph Reid, 
Annie Hook. Evelyn Duffteld. Hugh 
Bryan. Barney Bryan, Dorothy ,1’rqu- 
hart, Fred Harding, Viola Johnston. 
Ada Ford. Geoffrey Lee. Jack Atkins. 
Ella Bremer, Buddy-Klchln, Sylvia 
Smith, Agnes * McBryer. Marjorie 
Pears, Rose Jackson. Cyril Fuller. 
Wilfred Wesley. Marjorie Peden. G. 
Colbert. Jane Soutter, jfeil Butlef. G. 
Butler, THoward Butler. Basil Harper. 
Lillian Welsh, George Brown, Ralph 
Masuck, Beverley Valo, Alfred Rick
etts. A. Tunnard, Billy Stromkins, 
Evelyn Foulde. Freddy White. Kath
leen Baker, Dorothy Baker. D. Johnr 
son. Kathryn Johnson, Hagel Hanson/ 
Hugh Petticrew. Beatrice Étromkins. 
Albert E. Wilson. Lillie Jackson, 
Clive Campbell. Donald Mulcahy, 
Margaret Fletcher, Alice Scott, Wil
liam lllgson, Dorothy Belben, Sadie 
Oemmel. Thorkel Arnaeon, P. Neuves, 
Dorothy Dicks. T- A O'Connell, N. E. 
O'Connell, Pat Higgins, Carmen Hig
gins. .Wilber Murdaek. Keith Elliott, 
Harvcil Hibbe. Willie Steel. Tom 
Rase, Roelna Fish lock. William New
combs, Frank Waring. May Moore, H. 
Pearce, Margaret Maclaurin, Evelyn 
Barber, Veronica Stevenson. Thomas 
Stevenson, F. Jones, Bruce Mac- 
murchle. Bona Maemurchle, Thomas 
Tumulty. Nora McCullough, Katie 
Weleh, Martin Brakes, Roelyn Poup- 
ard. Fred Neueeifeldt, Helen ' Paseoe. 
John Milne, James Dempster, Emily 
Jeune, Clara Jeune/ Leonard Field- 
house. Kathleen Hope, Hugh Petti
crew. Douglas Palters. Olive Gilman, 
Dorothy O'Cottnel, Arthur Banfleld, 
Evelyn Barber. Harriet Billard. Alan 
Mackay, B. Moraes, Malcolm Black- 
wood, Gertrude . Bylee, Gordon 
Crouch, Geltge Ellis, Doris BenWell. 
Albert'Stokes, Winston Hill, Desmond 
Leahy. "John L.." Marjorie Bird. 
Josephine Nelson, Nathan Singer. 
Fred Pearson. Harry Martin, John 
Allison. Thomas Dunn. Amelia Bry- 
don. Muriel Langley. Walter Harrjs. 
Jack Morrison, Agnes Petticrew, 
Marian Macdonald. Edith Harding, 
Low Fon, Lois Rawlings. Edith Mac
donald, Josephine de Macedo, Harry 
Robson, Emily Hodgkinson. Arleen 
Kaye, Doroth’- Rycroft, Eric Dunn. 
Clifford Walker. Elsie Worswick, 
Lang Bok Yeu, Roy Taylor, Ernest 
Stringer. 8. Bowers. Henry Barra'- 
' lough, Aldyne Wood. Marvin Wood. 
Clifford Gaetx, Hong Ylng, Alec 
Packford, Tom Packford, Billie Pack 
ford, Harry Marrlon. Helen Slander 
wick. Victor Standerwick, Phyllis 
Hawke*, Thora IArman. Clarence 
Rhode. Bertha Ridiand, Muriel Mc
lennan. Grace West. Francis Jacob!n. 
Kenneth Scott. Cyril Fuller, Agio à 
Reid; Walter Graves, Toni Graveur 
Jack Watt. James Haggart. Jack 
Tw ig*1. Nelson Banfleld. David Ban- 
flSld, Barbara Twlgg. Stanley Dur
rani. Hlldred Mitchell. Betty Gibson. 
•Jasuea Gibson. May Gibson. Jean 
Smith, Joan Smith. Annie Htockley, 
Edwin Vistaunet, Caroline McKenzie. 
E M Booth. Graham Harris, Lewis 
Iainglois. Mary Wormald, Sadie Gem- 
mell, Billy Johnston. Herbert Chow, 
Jack Shadbolt. Douglas Lane. Ed

ward Chan. Alec Mttclaurln, George 
Florence. Garth Griffiths, Nellie Mas
sey. Allan Edwards, Victor Johnson, 
Arthur Johnson. John McCollum, 
Howard Sewell, Edward Slater, Rich
ard Moore, Rosalind Mackenzie. 
Walter Scott, Dorothy Rogers, Ruth 
Graves, Albert Down. Edna Nelson. 
Bsthel Darcus, Elmira Neleoa, Kathle 
Mathe ws, William Hook, Bobby Mar, 
tin, Alfred Thornber, May Zala. Dor
een Cook, Albert Price. Kenneth 
Sangster, Byron Shade, Georgina 
Whitfield. Robert Brown. T. H. U. 
Jackson. Hilda Bryant. Mary Lister, 
Joseph Harper, Margaret Hasengratz, 
Z. Hook. Linton Queale, Gladys 
Saunders, W. J. Pearce, Minnie Dove. 
William Hibert, Peter Whltehouse, 
Walter Robinson. Charlie Stewart, 
Evelyn Williamson, Billy Harvey. 8. 
McKenzie, Barbara tngledew, Dennis 
Fairbairn. George Campbell, Jimmy 
Colbert. Muriel Durling. George Mil
ligan. James Milligan. Elliot Player, 
Hazel Olson. Mary Macdonald, Gor
don L(»y. Jean Drysdale, Grace 
Winter.. Tom Anstey, Dorothy Ruffle. 
Arthur Ruffle, Fred Msserachmidt. 
Kenneth Dawson. Allan Young, Elisa
beth Robertson. Betty Moore, W. W. 
r^n, Thora Ridout. Tom Harris. 
Horace Dawson. Anafi Jackson, Kath
leen Watt*. Elliot Fayer. Doris 
Hooper. Wilfred Davidson. "Gertrude 
Snider, Arthur Baker, Richard Gate
house. Muriel Evans. Ella Bremner. 
charlotte Lower, W. J. Pearce. Irvine 
Dawson, Barbara Brown. Dorothy 
Haggart, Teddy Fox. Muriel Dorling, 
Mildred Marglson. Evelyn Barber, 
Cedric Helmsmlk, Ceclle Dack. Byron 
K- Shade. Evelyn Barber, Nellie Mas
sey, Maurjce Orute, P. Adamson. 
Katie Matthews, Doreen Cook. Albert 
Edward Price, Thomas Stevenson. 
Thomas IL G. Jackson. Walter J.. 
Pearce. Maurice Randall, Richard

Moore. Garrte Dunn, Muriel Durling,
Stanley. vScurrah, Jean Drysdale,
Grace 'Winter, Walter Robinson.
Lome Bradshaw, David Ptdcock. I .... ______
Macdonald. Richard Williams, Jack |nc|î$jng Dr. Raynor and the Pub- 
Williams and Kathleen Colton. llcltY Commissioner. George 1. War-

PIE BE PLACE

Victoria secures some highly desir
able publicity in the Fox Film série*
"Around the World In Pictures, an 
a result of Dr. M. Raynor stepping feet Summer < 
into the breach and writing out his couver Island

personal cheque for 1156 which was 
necessary to get the Johnson Street 
Bridge opening pictures taken..

Vlotortan* In Vancouver last week 
lining Dr. Raynor and U ~ * 

liclty Commissioner, George 
ren, sfw the film at the Allen Thea
tre. It is showing at the 1 Royal 
Theatre here this week. The 
News posters feature as follows: 
"Great new bridge opened at Vic
toria. Magnificent structure com
pleted and traffic started with cere
mony."

Victoria was favored with an ideal 
day when the bridge was opened 
Janàury It, and this helped to make | 
the picture perfect. Following scenes 
of a Niagara Ice jam and other pic
tures of blizzards and storms. th« 
title line of the bridge opening Is 
flashed on the screen and the au
dience are taken from an atmosphere 
ot enow and Ice to an apparently per
fect Summer day In January on Van-

THE SUPER SHOW*v

Music Lovers’ 
Week

The Reginald Hincke Co. 
Presents

“The Chimes of 
Normandy”

Cast Trrcfpdei — ;;~ 
Ernie Peteh, . Eva Hart, 
Will Marshall, Peggy Lewie, 

Marie -McLaughlin

AND

Music Lovers* 
Week

MARY
PICKFORD

COUNTRY
STORZ

TUESDAY

NIGHT
40 Prizes

SUDS
.... Anti Comedy

Lige Conley in 
“Kick Out"

Kvery Evening, 7 «’Clock 
Matinee, Wed. and Hat., 2.30

Drinac* and 35C. Matinee, 26 
rilwwva Children. 15<*.

Columbia
TO-DAY, TUESDAY and 

WEDNESDAY

Presents

Richard Harding Davis's Famous 
Story

Featuring

An Adventurous. Romance *Ot
Two Souls Adrift

educational reel

ALSO

“THE STUDIO RUBE’
Al St. John

Extra To-night

Country
Store

45 Prizes Free

Stomach Suffering
dleappeare a» « •>* mn*lc whe" 
jo-To I» u«a. On palnA acid 
stomach, auur atnmarh. burning and 
all after-eatlna dtxtree* relieved In 
two minute». All drug etorea.

The story of a woman—her life and lox*e—that “Tliis Freedom" is a novel of the hour. The
will inatiin'tivt'lv ilmw. on the hfjirt-atrings oi 1 pietnre is greater, fur it brings the characters
everv woman; and through her, will reach tlit* } out of the pages and makes them “live andi
heart of every man! threat he, "
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HEADS BOY SCOUTS—J. W
Mltclfell has been elected preid 
dent for Ontario of the Bo| 
Scouts.

SWAMP DIVE.—When Wesley 
Bowman. 23, rigger In the woods 
near Bellingham. Wash., lost his 
hold in s lalUff he fell 135 feet 
to the ground. Swampy feftrth 
made u soft landing spot and 
-Bowman was -practically unhurt.

AS HE WA&e—Edward Young

Clark, deposed imperial giant andAGAIN FIGHTS FOR LIFE^—
Rev. Adelard Delorme, charged 
with the murder of his half 
brother. Raoul, is on trial for the 
third time in Montreal". By the 
time final disposition of his case 
1e mail»-, court costs wllL .have 
mounted to approximately $1.000,- 
000, provincial officials estimate.

wizard emeritus of the Ku Klux

Xian, as he looked In the official

robe of his office. This Is the 
me the black robe of the 

imperial giant has been photo
graphed for publication.

QUITS RAIL BOARD—«W B.
Nantel is retiring from the Do
minion Board of Railway Com
missioners. of which he has been 
a member for ten years.

By DWIGSCHOOL DAYS

Vet) MAKB Me Sick.
A»0Ur SonCTW*JUST AS PVA«H} 

THAT eu> Boer 
MO sviklwi omen. 

TMC OVX.H Roc*.

I MEheeR KLWAfS TkVXW’ AttTO(c)Ixv ofYcn you A*r 6®r. NEAR DEATH Î — Mohandas
Gandhi's fighting day» probably 
are over. The Indian nationalist 
leader, sentenced a year ago to 
six years' penal servitude for

He*eoue* Last Stint**,
T«n veitf S amc 5>oT ,

VoSttef1 XT 
f0UU> SKATE.

,* *Tk»D

YOU '"AS -Is there suchFACE VALUE
thing as a tSo *3 >00ttUA OK»

Here are two of th< richest mfnUK*
the world. “Yffl y look Tlir1st movement, has been pardoned 

because of III-health. Physicians 
declare his condition is serious. A. 
trip to" the seashore is all that 
will save him now, they'say.

twins. The upper one is John 
D.» Rockefeller and the lower one. 
In this pose, happens to look like 
him. But he's no other than 
Henry Ford.

KlHrti YUHÎeitSVMDORMI SdT T*kf fcHO skatih 
about cm

So-5 NQU CAl

■x IT A./

3***4

jfiMtjTGVN '> •%•

^pnonucE., «

LiÇiRCf
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First Pictures of Ottawa’s Royal Wedding
VS

Left to right
■ Count do Moutlke HultfeldL Colonel Fellowe», Prince Viggo of Danmark, and Count liouasy de Sale, the usher».

OBREGON, DISILLUSIONED, WELCOMES SUCCESSOR.—
H"re are the Federal leaders who opposed the Mexican revolt. 
Above, General Ellas fall— Ifaftt and General Fmm lseo 
T.iBo. Below. Get- r.,1 Eusenio.MarUnex (left.), and President Gbre. 

.«un.. The) "were photographed on the steps of the pn.s.dpnllal 
tram used as mohlls headquarter» during tho revolL

BUYS OWN BABY.—When "Joseph Raymond was horn In 
Kansas city, his mother didn't grant him. So Joseph wf6 sold to "Mr. 
and Mr.»: 1 1> Adklnstm. Houston, Texas, for flee list the mother
changed ht r mind and bought him bark. The picture ehow* rhe 
baby In the arfhs of James Glllham, probation officer, who brought 
Site baby buvk from Texas. —

JOHN TURNER 
IT ALSO PAYS TO EXER

CISE»:—Tii i.N gentleman is 73 
years old. He has exercised regu
larly ail hla life. Twice a week 
he attends gymnasium classes. 
*Tve been a member of th|a one 
class for 20 years," he tells you. 
"I Intend to remain a member for 
ht least fOTnore years."—-------- ------

RARE RELIC.—This meOtftet; 
made In 1674 In England to In
terest people In going to the 
Jamestown colon y, has been 
found by a prospector near Klko, 
N< i Ula. It Is b* l)ewd an In
dian, or a pioneer crossing the 
plains, lost the medalet. which is 
one of two stich relics tn existence.

>

TtfL Sorc head-

pressure of the crowd.

INEERNEW CHIEF EN<
Lieut.-Col. A. B. Dubuc. D.B.O.. 
of Montreal, has been appointed 
acting chief engineer of the De
partment of Railways and Canals, 
Ottawa, to succeed the late W. 
▲. Bowden.

BUT STILL LONG WAY OFF.
—Mankind Is rapidly approach
ing physical perfection, according 
to Thomas A. Edison, electrical 
wisurd. who has Just pa.seed hie 
11th birthday In excellent health.

FIGURES AT OTTAWA'S 
ROYAL WEDDING—Top, left 
to right: Mr» K- Gordon Wil
liam». of New York;. Mia» 
Eleanor Green and Prince Mggo.

Denmark. Bottom, left to 
right: Prince Erik of Denmark, 
who married Mb» I alia Booth 
title week; Prince Valdemar, 
father of Prince Erik. In the 
macklntneh that attracta »o 
much attention In theec Wintry 

of fur coat»; Baron
Johnke of Denmark.

' AMBASSADRESS. — Here I» 
the flret woman to hold the rank 
of amhasaadrvsH. She is Alex
andra Kolkmtay, "evict Ku.aU»
Minister to Norway.

MILLIONAIRE WONT QUIT 
POORHOUSE. —Gustave Balo- 
meg, Inmate of MJfi.ilcsboro, 
Ky., poorbousc, refused to leave 
that institution on being in
formal that he had fallen heir 

million dollar fortune In 
France. He also claims that he 
owns a largë block of Torctote 
rent estate which he says wa* left 
to him by a cousin.

to
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Wall Street 
TO-DAY

I*»at Minute News <m Stocks 
and Financial

Affairs

New York, Feb. 1C, 1924

PROFESSIONALS SUBJECT 
MARKET TO PRESSURE

(By R. P. Clerk Wire)—After a 
brief period of further recovery the 
Block market wee eSeln subject to 
iueeeuio amt meet of the ijteuea loot 
ground for the day. There was noth
in* specific In the day’s account for 
the fresh selling in the general list 
and flpor observers said that a goodly 
portion of the offerings emanated 
from professional sources.

The news dispatch from Washing
ton stating that Secretary i>enby had 
resigned was read with considerable 
interest and doubtless had its effect 
on sentiment. . .

The Improvement In the copper 
metal market watt ah outstanding 
feature of the day. Sentiment has 
become u little unsettled with re
spect to the Immediate market price 
tendency. Events In the business 
world, however, we think, are not of 
a sort to create apprehension about 
the sturdiness of values and we be
lieve that it may be more- Judicious 
U> look-tor opportunities to buy the 
more seasoned Issues on the down
turn» ____

DECLINE ACCELERATED 
IN WALL STREET

(By B. A. Bond wire).—The Influ
ence of Saturday', recovery In the 
stock market dia not extend far Into 
to-day’s session. After about half an 
hour's strength the market turned 
down and the decline was accelerated
------- — a. .i— .1....... Vnnr nnint lt’iBlKB 111Til SB 111 y TSF "
higher priced speculative- favorites 
were quite common, and rallies were 
very much the same as on last Fri
day's market. A little short covering 
near the close gave the market an 
appearance of strength, but many ac
tive stocks closed within a small 
fraction of the day's lowest.

The action of the market was very 
discouraging to those working on the 
constructive side of the market, in
asmuch as Saturday’s quick recovery 
was taken to indicate a definite turn
for the better  ̂The postp4>nement of 
the oil Investigation for ten days had 
only temporary effect on the market.

Industrial news is not unfavorable. 
Many of the better class of brokers 
were inclined to advise purchase of 
Mocks on setbacks, but to-day's 
break will probably discourage out
side buying for some little time.

There seems to b* a «wmined ef
fort on the part of the professional 
element to dislodge all weakly mar
gined accounts, and in this they ap
pear to be making considerable pro
gress. ’

Washington expects resignation of 
Penby will be forwarded to the Presi
dent this week. ______

FRANC GOES TO
NEW LOW . .

Pranc makes new low record at -3 
to dollar. ... .

New Japanese loan traded In on Lon
don at 1% premium.

WILLY8-OVERLAND 
OUTPUT JUMPS

Wlllyw-Overland February production 
#xpealed to reach ZS.SSS care vs. 1S*60S 
tn January.--------------------- -------- ------ r...... ,

NEW YORK STOCKS
New York Stock Bxchingi, February 18, 1924

ISepplIed hr two leeat stockbrokers ever Street New York wire»

High Lew Close

Atctr.. Top. A SenU Fe 91% 94%
Atlantic Coast Une. ..11*% il*
Baltimore, f»hlo ........  17% 56%
Canadian Taeiric ....147 141%
Ch«KafeSaJtaJk Okie .. 71% It
Chle.. Mil A at P. .. 11% 11%
Chiracs Nsrthwest ... S2% 61%
Chic . H I. A Psc. ... 21% 22%

Da. 7<* pref. *1
Do . 6«4 prof...............«7

r>rlaw are A Hudson x 110 109%
Dr! , Lack A WeaterlllP4 +1104
•Erl» ..........  Xi'al 2»

Do., let prof...............*2 If1*
Oriat Northern, prof.. *7% of
Illinois Centrai ......l#2*fc 102%
Kaseea City Southern. 19% 1*%
-Hugh vsitey «#*• s*%

i.aujavIUs A Nashville. ASIA ■ »» ,
W IM . Kas A Texas .. 11% 11%
Missouri Pacific ........ 11% lt%

Do. pref....................... 34% *1%
NO.. Tex A Me*..........94%
.New York Central .1*0%
N Y. N.ll A Hartford 19% U% 
Norfolk A Western . .10*% 106
Northern Pacific .... .'■*% !-•%
t'Minsylraola ..............  43% » 43%
f»re Maiquette ........ 4J% *1 %
Httehurg A W. Va .. 41 40%
drudlns ........................... 66% 64%
St. r.oula A Han Fran. 21 21%
PV Louis A 8.W............ 18% 34%
Southern Pacific ........  US»* 87%
Southern Railway .. . 48X 46 £
Tesaa Pacific ............... 23%
»’nion Pavlitc ............. Ill
Wnltaeh A "A" ..........  41
Western Maryland S%

Motors
Chandler Motor Co . 54%
O-neral Motors ------- .--14
Hupi). Motors ............... 14%
Hudson Motor Co. ... 24%
Mack Truck . ............. s<
Maxwell Motors

100%

,115

13%
£olors • v ■ Uw -A.US4U-OA Mneeed ... 14%

Max well B. .................TT*L- * American Hadlator ...192%
Metory ... 26 jt *6% Î K AmerlcoS Ship A Com . 13%

! >3Packard Motor Co. . . 11% 
Pierce Arrow Motor . . 1*
Rimlebaker ...................1<U %
White Motor Co.............5 «%
Wniya-Overlaitd . . 11%

Do., pref....................... $3%
Aceeaaorteo

Ajax Rubber ................. *
American Roach Mar - 33 
Flcctrtc Stg. Battery. *2%
P tsherhody .... ...........192

-fc -iak. .3:1** wiy. .. S«A
Hood rich Rubber........... 23
Kelly Springfield Tire IT% 
l ee Tire A K Co. . ... 11% 
Htewart Warner Co .91 
Stromber* Carburetor. 7>% 
Timken Roll Bear . xd. 3*%
VF. Rubber ................. 37%
Hayes Wheel ............... 47 %

Hogww
American Beet Sugar. 41% 
American Sugar Ref . 6l% , 
Cube American Sugar. 34% 
Cebe Ceos go gar -*»•%-

Do . pref.......................<• %
I unto AUegr* (2 %
American Bumatr»Tvb*^ft % 
Vmcrlran Tab. Co. .147 
R J. Reynolds Tub . 70%
lob. Products-------------Si%

Do . A............................ ••%
toppers

Angconds ....................... 40%
American Smelters ... 42% 
Putts A Superior . ... 20% 
Cerro*de Pasco Copper 44% 
chile Cppper Co. .
Chino Copper Co.
Demo Mines ........
«•ranby Cons. Mining. . 17 % 
Great Northern Ore 39% 
«weene Cananea Copper 14% 
Inspiration Copper Co. 17% 
International Nickel . 13% 
Miami Copper Co. .23 
Nevada Con» Copper. II 
Ray lone. Copper . .. 12%

•’tali Copper ................  <•% *7%
Kennecwtt ....................... >»% *«,%

Equipment#
American Locomotive. 71% 71%
liu!<Dln Ik^omMIve ..!?*% 1H%
Lima Locomotive .... 66% 84%
N Y. Air Brake ....... 40% 39%
Puiiman Co..................... 121 11» %
Rahway Steel spring» U!% 111%

Steele
Americas Steel Fdy... *7% *7%
.Rethieheni Steol 6»% 5<
Cru< Ible Steel ............. 45% 41%
CuVf Htatee Steel ... 83% 79%
Republic I. A S. ... • 7 54%
Vnlted States Steel . .105% 1°2

Do., pref 119% 119%
Vanadium Corpn...........31% 29%

(Mis

«?%•'3
lit

1*5$
IN

Associated Oil ■■ 
California Pete . .
lüïjyii
fteeeton dr ... 
Invincible Oil :....
Marian,1 011 ...........
Mexican Sral-eord 
Middle States Oil .
Pwiitic Oil ..........
Pan American Pete

2»M

*1> 
»% 

61% 
47%

Refiners: 34% 
*4%
ÎI5

'rnducera 
Royal Butvli
Shan vcion on
FlnUglr Oil ...
Skelly Oil ..................... *»•>»
Standard on-Cellf.. .* 62 
Standard Oil—N.J. . . 39*4
Îtgaa Company . 43%

es«s Pacific C. A O . 13 ,
Tianscontinenlal Oil . . 4'1

Industrial» and MImei
A Med Chemical ......... 69%
Ailla Chglmcra Mfg . 47*1 
American Agi Chem.. IX% 
Amo. Inti. Corporation 22»»
American Can .............115 *4
American Car Fdy. .145%

23%
W*

84%

Hi

1«Jc ilk

___ Ship A Com • 13%
American Tgh A Tele 126 v 186%
American Woolens • 72 71 %
Associated Dry Goods. 87 %
Atlantic Oatf W.1............. 18%
Austin Nicholls 26
Barnedall "A"' ................18
Beech Not Tacking 6 7%
Brooklyn Edison ..........114%
Calif Packing .. M
Cluett Peabody Cp_ . . 7n%
Coca Cola ......................73%
i ete. Fuel A Iron .... 2<
CwngiM. A T»Mf. .... 90%
Cons Cigar ......................1*%
Coneolldaled Gas .... 61%
Continental Can.......... 52V
Corn Products ............178%
I>av|dson i"*benilcal ... 60%
Dupont Powder ....... 130
Endlcott Johnson . 63% 
Vafnous Players-l^sky «6 %
General Asphalt ......... 4 0 •*
General Electric ........812
Hide A Leather, pref *1
Inti. C’mbst'l Engine . 24% 
loteenstlenal Harvester S3Ï 

, Inti. Merc.. Maytne. pref. 30%
Intt Paper . ' 34
Iron Products ............. 41%
J. Ksyfer Co......................32%
Junta Bros. Tea ....... 2*
lx>ewe Incorporated .. 14%
May D* .Montgomery Ward .. .5'i
National Biscuit 
National Enamel 
National lead 
North American Co.
Public Service N J 
ravage Arme 
Texas Gulf Sulphur 
i'nRed Fruit .....
V H Cast Iron Pipe 
VI. glnla Chemical . ..
Westinghouse Elec 
UTestern Vnloh 
Wilson Co .........
Wool worth Co.............
Otis Elevator ........

Total sales. 1.200.9

61%
112%

Victoria Stock Exchange
Mining—

ll'ndar y Red Mountain •
Bowen* Copper...............
'oalment Collieries . .. » 
elsolldatcd M. and 8.

Cork Pro* I nee . ...............
T utuglae Channel ...........
Dunwell Mima.................
Granby Consolidated . .
Haaelion UoldrCobalt ■ .
Hemlock Creek Placer . 
ilowe Sound ...... ,i....
India* Mine* .................
International Coni .... 
Liberator Mining Co. ..
McGill I v ray Coal ...........
Premier Mines ........
Hheep Crk Coneolldsted 
Silver Creel Mines ....

I lx — i r in tt 4* ........
nug Cove Copper .....

standard S4lv*y Lead ..
Sun loch Mines .................
Surf Inlet Gold . ......

Oils— .
Alhabaec* Oil ..................
Boundary Bay Oil .....
Empire Oil .......................
Pitt Meadows . .................
Hpaitan Oil ................... ..
kwrUgraae ........................
Trojau Ull   .......................^
cinny oit*................. .. <

Mist rllantoue-r '-anaAlleeTbeatr» pfd. .... *4.f*
B.C. Permanent IxMkll . . 94.0P
Canadian Pacific By. . 160.00 
Gregory Tire and Rub................

Asked
f .10

:1L

.00%
00-14-14 .#«%

1-14 .00%

May ...... ÎÎÜ 6f% ‘•Ht «3%
July 91% 61% 61%

Fl»x—May ........ . . 71? Ill 719% 281 % 
210%July ......... ... 212% 212% 219

Hye— 
May ......... «#% «9% VA «9

76 70 «9%
Ca«h Prices

Nor . 88% ; 2 Nor.. 85% 3

Canada Wheat
Deliveries Big

Winnipeg. Feb. 18—Up to 
February 15 there has been 
delivered at eountry points in 
western Canada 349.252.Ü81# 
bushels of wheat, against 272. 
«85,318 eame periwl laet year.

From September, 1923, to 
February 14. 1924. there has 
been reeeived in Vancouver 
23,527,760 bushel* wheat and 
22.534,948 bushels shipped 
from that port.

Montreal Stocks
(By R P. Clark A Ce.. LUL) ^ ^

Asbestos .......................................... *
Bell Telephone ...................................... .. ,
Urempton Pap.er ..................  «»-■
Brasilian Traction ..................................
Can. Car Fdy . com..................................
Caw. 8» com. ............................. i-
CioaeMdatYd ‘Mfn!ng and Smelting 38

im-.tiSS&F........................”*

.142%
21

Dominion Textile
I.-ur«ntide Co............
National Urewerlee
M». nay Ce. .................
Howard Smith...........

89 Bank of Commerce 
TGI—jfieWrtr- 
61 Bank of Montreal . 
83% Uoisl Bank

139 ShtsWlnlgun .........
21% Steel of Can...............

293
149%

ONE-MAN MARKET _____
IDEA DISPROVED

-The net gain in the average prices 
on Saturday was not nearly »o import
ent a» the reassurance which the mar
in received through the quick reversal 
from Friday s selling." A. A. llousman 
rays to-day. *'Tne fact that the rally 
came so promptly should serve to dis
sipais the Idea that the market po»: 
rlBril TifiTT Ïïlft wmf Twe b«w»8 wf
leadership In other words, we can 
Ix-gln to believe more confidently the 
I act that this is not a one-man market.
« nglneered and arranged «<• suit the de- 
x.rea and convenience of oqe small group 
of operators.

“Now that order has been restored. It 
can be noted that copper stocks at the 
< lose Saturday were fractionally within 
the highs for the week. They were dta- 
tqrbed by the rest market ojn- Friday, 
but not aarioualy, and we think their 
prompt comeback on Saturday Indicates 

. that the move in them, which started 
during the middle or last week has not 
jet assumed full growth. We have been 
advising the purchase of American 
Woolen and t<8 Realty and still feel 
there are profits In these stocks on the 
long side at the present prices.”

GETTING TOGETHER 
ON TAX

House -Republicans have decided to 
seek surtax agreement at *«% P**r cent, 
as compromise with radicals who are^ a m]inv sii tior ..an IuvuianutHg f• v■ , v.*« —

DRUG PROFITS SHOW 
BIO INCREASE

United Drug Co. reports for 1923 net 
profit of 34.1SL822 after charge* and 
taxes, equal after preferred dividends to 
38.4* a share on common, against 15 77 
fr Iff?

Colorado Fuel A Iron reports TôY"7923 
surplus of 3712.029 after all charge*. or

31 f* a share on common stock, against 
deficit 3554,914 In 1922.

GAS RATES GO UF 
IN CALIFORNIA
. . Railroad Commission of Cgllfornia has 
granted Pacific Gas Electric Co. in
crease In rates In sixty-eight cltiea de
pending upon locality ranging from • 
to 12 cents per thousand cubic feet.

Strike of British dock workers is re
ported to he having but slight effect on 
HriUgh export coal trade.

SHORT INTEREST . --------
INCREASED

Heavy borrowing of stocks in loan 
market Saturday Indicated greater part 
of sales on declines on Friday had been 
putting out of large lines of shorts.

BROKERS THINK 
MARKET 4S-B0400--------------

Stock opinions of New York brokers 
to-day are

EXCHANGE SUMMARY
Canadian sterling — Buying 

14.42: selling |4.4S.
Japanese yen 47.95 cants.
Chinese tael 76.90 cents.
New York, Feb. 1S. — Foreign 

exchangee irregular. Quotations 
in cents.

Groat Britain — Demand 429; 
cables 42S,/2i 60-day bills on banka 
427.

France — Demand 4.19/%; cables 
4.20.

Italy — Demand 4.29; cables 
4.29'/*

Belgium—Demand 334'-2; cablet 
3.55.

Germany — Demand .000000000- 
022; cables .000000000022.

Holland—Demand 37.22.
Norway—-Demand 13.18.
Sweden—Demand 26.04.
Denmark—Demand 16.63.
Switzerland—Demand 17.32.
Spain—Demand 12.70.
Greece—Demand 1.68.
Poland—Demand .000011'/2.
Csncho - Slovakia — Demand 

2.90%.
Jugo-Blavia—Demand 123.
Austria—Demand .0014.
Rumania—Demand .81%.
Argentina—Demand 33.87.
Brasil—Demand 12.00.
Tokie—Demand 45.
Montreal 97 1-32.
Call meney easier; high 4%; 

lew 4%i ruling rate 4%i closing 
bid 4%; offered at 4%; last loan 
4%.

Call lean» against acceptances 4.
Time leans firm: mixed collat

eral 90-90 days 4%; 4-6 menthe

Prime commercial paper 4%.

tng Weather conditions over the Vnlt- 
e«J Stairs Winter wheat belt continue 
favorable

■ \Ve anticipate a trading market for 
time being, favoring a little bulge sale#.” , 
(lark A Martin say 'Oats and barley 
acting a little heavy. Flax needs In
creased outside buying to maintain 
present levels.”

WEAKER MARKET IN
CHICAGO GRAINS

C^xicajMh Fab. 18TTBy JttrP.^CUxX 
wire)—A little pressure shortly after 
the opening disclosed the fact that 
confldehce had not returned to the 
outside tx> a sufficient extent to enable 
to meet a little opposition. About as 
soon as weakness became apparent, 
there was a good general move to 
regRPF holdings -ami - «eUing oam* 
from nearly every prominent commis-

...Nf

WINNIPEG GRAIN

Winnipeg. Feb 18. — Sentiment In to- 
cay's wheat market wax of 8 rather mixed 
nature and throughout the gyeSl.m the 
market way Inclined to be very sensitive. 
After opening quite firm. hea\ v iifferlno 
c»me out and with only a fair buvrti* 
power Ih « vldence. prices rapidly fell 
• way. the May end October future» show

( By British American Bond Corp.. Ltd. X,
open High Close

... 8179 31.70 39.06 39.10

... 32.95 32.15 39.43 20.60
July ............. ... 30.89 30.69 8» SO 29.72
Oct................... .s. 27.40 27 42 26.60s 26.61-
Dec................ . . . 26.98 26.91 26.02 26 .’O'
Spot ...... *" ••

In* a net loi
Wheat-

May .... 
July ....
“ oixtaZ- * 
May ....
July ..

of % while July closed %

193%
1S6«i
102%

118%
10.3%
193%
42%
4$%

Close 
192 \ 
10!% 
181 %

Nor., ft % ; No. 4. 87%; No. 6. 81%; No. 9. 
“6%; teed, 70%, track. 98%.

Oats—3 C.W.. 3S% : 3 C.W.. I*.% extra 
1 feed. 87; 1 feed. 85% ;v2 feed. 33%; re- 
•e. ted. 3à % , tree k. 10. .

B:irie> 3 C.W . «•.*%; 4 Ç W . 67%; re
jected. 64% : feed. 53%; track, 6Î',

Clax—1 N.W.C., 327; 2- C.W.. 222%; 2 
'.. 291% ; rejected. 291%; track. 227%. 
Rye—2 C W . 65%

8ILVBB
London. Feb. IS Rar silver. 83%d. per 

rupee. Money. 2% Per vent. Discount 
rate* Short bills, 1% per “cent ; three 
months’ bills. 3% to * 21-11 p#r cent.

-par silver, 64tfc;New York. Feb il.
Mexican dollars. 49%

VISIBLB (HANt.KH 
(By British America* Bond Coro . Ltd > 

Wheat decreased 1.199.609. corn in
creased 1,969.9V*: oat* decreased 295.990;- 
rje increased 411.990; barley decreased

SALE
The Entire Stock of

Machinery, Tools, 
Roofing Paper, Etc.

At 6*3 Johnson Street .must be j
cleared before the first of March.

D. LOUIS.

NEW YORK COTTON

Sale No. 1849.

SWAfTT WILLIAMS t/CO
.AUCTION» t US

Duly instructed by D. Louie. Esq., of 
Vancouver, will sell by Public Auction 
on the premises of the Victoria Junk 
Agency, 663 Johnson Street, on

Friday and Saturday 
February 22 and 23 ,

at 10.30 in the morning and 1.30 in 
the afternoon, the entire stock, being 
the accumulation of ten years, up
wards of

$35,000 Worth of Goods
Including. A large assortment of 

Fishing Nets, Wood and Iron Pulley» 
nil sixes. Hope, a number of large 
Ships Fenders. Spring Mattresses 
suitable for camping. Army Bags. 
Water Bottles. Tents. Life Belts, Kit 
Bags, Zinc Explosive Vases. Fire 
Hose and Couplings, a quantity of 
Matils. Heaters. Stoves, Picks. 
Augurs. Stocks and Dies. Loggers' 
Hooks and Tool#. HU^cka in-ail sixes. 
Chains. Hears. Machinery, Carpent
er's and Mechanic's'Tools of all kinds. 
Platform and other Scales. Grind
stones. Ship s CTeets, SaWmil! Tolls. 
Tons of Pipe Fittings. Hh<P I^nmps, 
A'jiah Register up to $20. Hammers. 
"JËcïts. Steam Pumps, KlghT Hand 
Pumps. Boat Engines and other 
goods to numerous to mention.

The goods can be seen any time 
prior to sale.

For further particulars apply to
The Auctioneer

itjUfâïZùuuj
410 and 411 Sayward Building 

Phone 1324

SECOND
ef the series dealing with the establishment of the 
Bank or Montmal at representative points in Canada 

and elsewhere

COTTON GOSSIP

New York. Feb. ll.-Cotton opinions 
of leading brokers to-day arc:

J S Bache Co - rntll 1r*(lmi Rtmw 
■ orne signa of Improvement we can only 
look foe lower prfvvF, although the mar
ket will undoubtedly have eharp re

s’ M Weld A Co —In our opinion the 
market gave a good account or itself to- ’ 
day We anticipate a lurther advance 
on .Monday.

Orvis Bros —We expect prices to rally 
and think well of buying at the market 

Hubbard Bros — Tne supply situation 
hr atHl very- tight ■* exporte are far 
ahead -.f last year and the falling off In 
demand and consumption Is noticed. .

HAW »COAB MARKET
(By British American Bond Corp.. I4d I 

. Hi«h Lew Close
~f îaf(5b . . .... ."t A-4X - 6,43 ■ - 6-93

_________ ____ _____ Hi 6 4« 6 45
lew T &.I» st*
Sept.  ................................ 6.17 6 41 5 16

Hornblower * Weeks.—Simply con- j eion house in the trade. Local op# r- 
xidcr this* reaction as being in -the tutors were the best buyers. Some 
nature of preparation for a strong Bprlnfl j buying also against sales at Winnl- 
market etarting the end of this j peg In anticipation of a tariff report
.nd where '<»<*' .ha**. ^ that would favor ,uch a spread, thelïî.J’ïï'HL.'tLîl!: J Ivmled m«W Vi.ible did the e,

pected. decreasing 1.160.006 bushels 
an *aa Is Influenced for the week. Prospects are for a 
confidence in bank- two-sided market around the present 

level.
Chicago, Feb. 18—Wheat and corn 

were firm at to-day’s opening. Liver
pool was up :3d on wh -at and th* In
fluence of other markets was favor- 
aide at the start. Towards mid
session. however, weakness developed 
iii both cereals and continued to the 
close. Corn movement is Increasing 
somewhat and there la a bearish 
feeling locally on corm. What has

afraid to buy them on
Clark Childs —In respect to th* gen

eral market situation a* Is Influenced 
by IsmImm t bare-Is 
iig circles, 1 ...

Block MaJoney —Tôu can” pick^ up 
some of the stocks on setbacks to hold. 
Among these are U-8. Steel snd Can.

Livingston A Co — Before tht market 
be bought it should be allowed to settle 
down. We would think sales at the 
present levels, before some recovery, 
would be rather dangerous.

COPPER PRICE
UP AGAIN ||Mj n-|| _____ ___

Price of copper la 13 Vincent ode IK-ered n;a*^** friends at these levels and 
^;,,d|'.,'u,Ari',l"'V’b^£ hXJSi lh ■»>«•( .iinuort on ,„rh r.r,.-
Europe. Aside ship price Is 13% cents.

Utah Copper In fourth quarter earned 
$1.31 a share.

Wrftlsh leld eiperta foe- wiMT wer*
1 ^48.202 pound.-*, of which 1.116,671 
went to the United Htatee

Dow Jonea averages T«r“t»lTurflafr 
Forty leading bonds 67 51. off ^ 
twenty Industrials 9S.04, up 143, 
twenty rails 11. up 61. ___ _

VICTORY BONDS

tlrtw I—> Wm—Tb* rm
fild Asked
îaî !mü

I 193.7 let May and N®'«®*** iJa il
1937 let June end December lfT.ll IffiH 1 
Uer lama 3%—Tax Ftee 
1958 let June and December **
>931 1st April and October . 199 79 
1*37 -at March and 8«0t - • 192.4.»
\l«-tor> laaa •%% . ... ..Ht.»I let May and November 199 44 
1927 -et Me y and November JJ*
|9S2 1st May and November 192 99 
1*34 1st May and November 19-19 
D..n«é*iU n lean »** . .
192X15th April and October 99 X- 
IMS 11th April and October 99.66 
Add Accrued Interet M j»9j*

n.*7. 1917. 79 days, fll-994 par $1.9M. 
1924. 1927, 1932. HIS. \*£ ^
319 423 per 31.999; 1929r- l6«*. l-< °> 
$17.240 per $1.099._____________ _

seems to meet support on each reres 
•Ton The Tnttefi «tatm LTtwtMe 
showed a decrease of 1,160,006 bush
els of wheat for the week and an In
crease In com of 1.666,000. While corn 
looks lower, good fworket observers 
say the decline will not go much fur
ther The same people are quite con
fident regarding better prices for 
Wheat 

Wheat—
May .........
July .........
Sept.............
May .....

'
dept 

Oats—
May ........
July .
t*eut.............

Rye—
Mar .........

19» so 
191 79 
193 4S
191 19
192 2619S 99
163.21
i09.es
190.55

GRAIN GOSSIP

Chicago. Feb 18 —J. M. Simpeon V 
day says; "Local sentiment on corn si 
li.t moment is rather bearish, but the 
market 1* holding well. It looks as If 
there will be a fair movement for a few 

I r»ays, and If it shows up It will sneour- 
1 age the crowd to work for a lower mar
ket. Think when nrsaent movement is 
over the market will respond readily to 
the buying aide.” „ ,

Chicago. Feb. 18.—Grain opinions of 
Chicago broker* to-day are:

Clement Curtis —Thing futpre devel
opment* will prove decidedly favorable 

1 to advancing prices. „ . _ _
Uartlett KraSler. —Look for buying 

:x>wer to develop on setbacks aad mar
kets to reach higher levels.

Lowltx A Co—On any further bulge 
think sale* are In order.

Winnipeg. Feb. 11. Liverpool and 
nuenoa Ayres markets together with 
small advance in sterling provided the 
necessary stimulus lor a higher open-

.. 111 

.. 119%
.. 119%

High
111%
119%
119%

1^>W
1*».%
109%
109%

!•»%109%
19»%

79% 10 79%
V. »•% ft-l

»• • 0»

.. 4«%
48

4*%
49
43

47%
41%
42%

47 %
44% 
4 J

.. 72% Tt% 71% 71%

MASSEY HARRIS
LOSING MONEY

Toronto. Feb. 18.—Income of the 
Massey-Harris Company for the year 
1|13. including profits realised from 
the sale of timber lands, but before 
deducting interest and appropria
tions. amounted to $1,120.937. Total 
deductions amount to $1,143,386, leav
ing a net loss for the year of $22.448. 
as against a net lose of $643.000 in 
1928.

St GAR
New York. Feb. II.—Raw sugar, centri

fugal. 7.81; refined granulated. #.99 to 9.00.

ARK ET information

IN qUEBEC

tiEÏK'

that Is reliable is 
obtained by us from 

authentic sources. This In
formation can be translated 
Into cash through wise in
vestments. It la money at 
work that makes money. 
Your Idle dollars are not 
productive.
•‘»ri*ate Wire CQwnerileat”

R. P. Clark & Co., Ltd.
Investment Securttle. 

Members chlreso Boerd of 
Trede. B.C Bond Iie.ler.' 

Aesoctedon. etc.
CENTRAL BUILDING 

Phone» M00.M01

'HEN the Bank of Montreal opened its first office 
in Quebec io6 yean ago. travel between Montreal and 
Qicbcr wao mainly by stage coach, occupying three days 
in .the. journey The difficulties and exigencies attending 
travel Were ouch that funds were only conveyed between 
the two cities “at the first safe opportunity.”

With the opening of this Quebec office, the Bank of Montreal in
troduced into Canada branch banking, one of the elements that haj 
contributed to the remarkable elasticity of tlx .Canadian banking 
lyotttn, winning for Dominion finance an enviable reputation in all 
parts of the world <

Of the Bank’s 567 Branches, 83 are situated in the 
Province of Quebec

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established over lOO years 

Total Assets in excess of i6jo.ooo.ooo

$15,000 Province of Alberta 5% Bonds
Payable in New York, Due 1948.

» Price 97.BO

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, LTD.
Phone 2140 Victoria, B.C. 711 Fort Street

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS

Notice Regarding Traffic, 
Malahat Drive

The Malahat Drive will be open to 
light vehicular truffle only on and after 
6 a m. Tuesday. February 19.

P. PHILIP
Public Works Engineer 

Department of Public Works, Parlia
ment Buildings, Victoria, B.C, Febru
ary 18. 19t'4-

WE OFFER:

New Issue Province of Alberta 5% 16-year Bonds
Dated February 18, 1824. Due February 15, 1940.

Principal and Half-yearly Interest (18th February and 18th 
August) Payable In Gold at Toronto, Montreal. Winnipeg or 

Edmonton
\ Reglsterable as to Principal

Denominations—8600 and $1,000 
Pries—88.78 end accrued interest. Yielding 6.30%

Please phone or wire collect

British American Bond Corporation, Ltd.
723 Fort St. Established 1961 Phene. W-34»

WE OWN AND OFFER, SUBJECT TO PRIOR BALE

$35,000
Province of Alberta
(tiuaranteering unconditionally both as to principal and 
interest the Edmonton, Duiivegan and B.C. Railway) 4%% 

Bonds due 1924, payable New York.
Price and full particulars on request.

V. 4336

FARM AUCTION
WEDNESDAY AT 2 P.M.

At the Pooley Farm, Coldstream, be
tween station and hotel site. ^

14 Cows and Heifers, Good 
! Farm Team

Harness, Waggons, Implements 
Hay and 300 Chickens

Instructed by Mr. Teamans

McCLOY & CO.
Will Sell as Above. Terms Cash 
Stage leave* Library, Yatea Street 
at 12 noon.

AUCTION
In McCloy's Auction Halls, corner

Pandora and Blanshard Streets 
Usual Weekly Sale

Household Furniture
THURSDAY AT 1.30 P.M.

Articles for This Sale Received up 
to 10 a.m. Thursday

MAYNARD & SONS
—«----------AUCTIONEERS-----------------

Instructed by Mrs. Dorey we will sell 
at her residence, 814 Itroughtun 

Street,

To-morrow at 1.30
All Her W^l-Kcpt

Household Furniture 
and Furnishings

Including: Dropleaf Dining Table. 
Dining « ’Imlr**. Hewing-Machine, Cen
tre TablvH. Glass Case of Birds. Plc- 
fures. Clocks. Carpets, Crockery and 
Glassware. Chlnaware, Ornament». 
Banjo, Zither. Rockers, several good 
single apd full Ktse Iron Bede, 
Springs and Mattresses, good Dress 
ers arid Stands, Chest of Drawers, 
Wardrobe. Bedroom Tatrtea, Chairs 
and Rockers. Heaters, Pillows, 
Blanket?. Spreads, Comforts. Toilet
ware. « amp COts, almost new 6-hole 
Arcadian Steel Range. Kitchen 
Tables, Kitchen Chairs, Electric Iron, 
Potato Peeler, large Mangle. Wash
ing Machine, Wash Tubs, Coffee 
Boiler, Jam Jars. Gas Plate. Crocks, 
Cooking Utensils, Bread Mixer, etc.

This house is opposite Royal Theal 
tre. and goods will he on view morn
ing of sale from 10 o'clock.

MAYNARD * SONS 
Auctioneers Rhone 837

MAYNARD & SONS
‘ AUCTIONEERS '

V. 2338

SPECIAL AUCTION
INTERESTING TO 00NN0IS- 

SIDES
In McCloy’s Lesser Hall, Corner 

Pandora and Blanshard Streets
FRIDAY AT 2 P.M.

Choice Private 
Collection

of
Chinese Carved Furniture, Por
celains, Ornaments, Chinese 
Solid Silver, English Cutlery 
Japanese Water Colors, etc.. 
Indian and Axminster Carpets.
The property of Mrs. Anderson of 
the '‘Aberdeen” who is returning Im
mediately to the Orient. Full par
ticulars later.

McCLOY.. 4L CO., Auctioneer»

Instructed by her owners we will sell 
at Salesrooms. 727-733 Pandora Ave-

Wednesday, 1.30 p.m.
Extra Well Kept

Household Furniture
Ennis 88-note Player 

Piano and Music
Also âîimniit new , Fumed Oak Pull
man Davenport, (’hinese Inland Jar
diniere Stand and other Parlor and 
Den Furniture, Round and Square 
Dining Table», two r«-ts of Fumed 
Oak Dining Chairs, almost new Car
pets. Simmons Cream Enamel tied. 
Spring and Felt Mattress. Mahogany 
Chiffonier, A11-Brass Beds. Springs 
arret Felt Mattresses, -good- Dresser» 
and Stands. Lino Art Square. Ward
robe, very good Monarch and Canada 
Pride Steel Ranges, large assort
ment of Cooking Vtensile. Jam Jars, 
etc. Full particulars later.

Also usual sale of poultry, etc., at 
11 o'clock in our Stockyard.

V. 2331
IMPORTANT AND INTER

ESTING

AUCTION
At “AVIEMORE," COLWOOD

(The residence of John W. Frame. Esq >
On Tuesday and Wednesday 

February 26 and 27 at
2 p.m. each day ....

McCLOY & CO
Have Reveived Instructions to Sell by 

Auction aa above

The Magnificent and Ooetly

Old Country Furniture
Valuable Pictures, Ornaments, 

Table Appointments, Silk 
Eiderdowns, Blankets 

and Linen
OHAWINO-ROOM—Elegant Pherelon 

Solid Mahegeny Inlaid t-deor CWi— 
Cabinet, lined wftfi flrtT (cost 8300), 
choice Sheraton Mahogany Inlaid Turn
over Card Table. Chippendale Mahogany 
Revolving Bookcase, very choice Shera
ton Cylinder Top Mahogany Writing 
Bureau. Antique Chippendale Oval Mlr- 
ior. Htuffed Over Chesterfield with loosa 
cushions and fine linen wHps; Chlppan* 
dale Mahogany Basclfet J
choice Solid Mahogany Shield-bark 
Chairs (reproduction), English s%P*f- 
Wllton Rug. 11 9 X 13.6; large Path# 
Cabinet C.ramaphone, In mahogany case 

- ......... Solid Maho—«" W»ir-(coetH 8378) ; Solid Mahogany 
Muffed Easy Chair (cost 81W-

DINING-ROOM -Jacobean Oak Fall-

MAYNARD 4L SONS 
Auctioneer» Phone 837

Dominion of Canada 
... Refunding Loan

Due 1928—1943.
Definitive Bonds are. now ready and will be exchanged on 

surrender of your Interims.
Bring in your Bonds and we will arrange exchange with

out any charge

Royal Financial Corporation Ltd.
8 and 9 Winch Building. Phone 1340.

Members B. C. Bond Dealers’ Association.

Sel» No. 1846

SïtWART WILLI AMS (VCO
AUCTION) I Hi ’

Duly Instructed will-well hv public 
auction, at 809 Linden Avenue, the
house lately occupied by Charles 
Trevor Cross, deed., on

Wednesday, Feb. 20
at 2 o’clock, the wltôTê of IHe ~

Household Furniture 
and Effects

As per list in last Saturday’s paper. 
Take the Fort Street car to Linden

on view to-morrow afternoon from
2 o’clock.

For further particulars apply to
The Auctioneer

%tïuJ*<£lôitfüuu1

410 and 411 Sayward tiulhlihg 
Phone 1324

leaf * 'Table.' * 'Magnmeenf Hand-carved 
Turned* Oak SIff4bO»rd. _ WrRh mirror 
back. h«H\v Scotch fumed Oak Extend
ing Table with automatic rising leaves; 
4 Jacobean style Hand Chairs, with 
t>add«-d back and seat» in rich figured 
moquette; large Real Leather Hair- 
Stuffed Ea* y Chair (cost $150); oak 
Carving Table, pretty Axminster square; 
child * Jacobean Oak Armchair. Eng
lish Carved Oak Aneroid Barometer.
elaborately carved J*lack Oak Hall Cup
board. Golf Clubs. Costly Canteen of At 
Sheffield Cutlery. In English oak case.

BEDROOMS—Magnificent solid - Ma
hogany Bedroom Sets In Adam. Sheri- 
ton and Chippendale styles, complete 
with Wardrobes and Reds furnished 
with double wire woven Springs and $50 
Hair Mattresses; Somnoes and Chall»; 
Electric Heaters, including McClary 3- 
element Heater; Mahogany Dropetde 
f'rib; several Templeton’s high-class 
Axminster Rugs and Slip 6!ats Inever 
used), lovely Eiderdown guilts (cost l»S 
nnd $50). genuine Scotch Allwtxrt Blan
kets. Old Country Bed and Table Linens.

PICTURES — Include valuable Oil 
Tainting. ’ Heat-cape." by J MacWhir- 
ter. R A.; "Cathedral Ruins.' by I>avld 
Roberts. R.A ; Pair Water. olors by 
Yeend King. V P R.A : Pair Wateroolors 
by J M«*rris. "Holland Morn," by Ge.t. 
Hitchcock; "Until We Meet Again." by 
K J Harrington ; "The Reaper Tons 
TW Evening Close." by P- Jackson. 
"Darby and Joan." by H. J. Dobeon, 
R.S W Pair Valuable Artist Proof Coi- 
red Mess-tint Engraving^ ” v-, ... ................ ..... .............. ” Madge." by.

H. T. Greenhead, after Geo Mnrland;

Sale No. 1850.

STEWART WILLIAMS ^(0
AUCTIONF.r R%

Duly Instructed by Messrs. Macey 
Abel A Co., will sell by I*ubllc 
Auction at 1112 Broad Btreet, on

Thursday, February 21
At 2 o’clqck, a quantity of

Office and Other

FURNITURE
As per list in last Saturday's pater. 
Can be seen nt any time.
For further particulars apply to

The Auctioneer

410 and 411 Sayward Buildiha 
Phone 1824

ri. I. 6 «reeniicHu, ancr •
- T^rrtr thtriloresgh,' by H. Goffrey. al
ler Sir Tlios. Lawrence. R.A. ; Artiste 
proof Etching by ClotiKh Bromley: Pair 
Vvtored I’rtttta, "RrUanny EtslUnfi 
Boats." also several pretty Photograv
ure* and Prints, after Corot and otheis.

URNAMENTfi-Magnlficlent Dresden 
Chins randelabrum. Pair pretty Dresden 
.•°kel*^.Q°êuy P^K,nui«llely Ourv^
TVtlie rrenen ivory r igures, wetiy 
« loisonne Enamel Vases, Choice Exhi
bition Satsuma and Awata Vases. Staf
ford Groups, fine Satsuma Bowl and 
Jardiniers (cost $36 each). ^Victorian 
Silver Candlesticks and Photo Frames. 
Unique Wedgwood Plaque, decorated In 
< xotlc birds; Î finely modelled Japanese 
Bronze Figures. French Bronse Boudoir 
Clock and Pair F.legant Vases (en 
.-uitei, Wedgwood Biscuit Jar. Cut ar.d 
Engraved Glae».

KITCHEN. Etc. Usual Culinary Re
quisite* Brass Jellv Pan, Home Pte- 
rerves. Milk Palls. Churn, Bairow. Gar
den Tools.. Sawn, new Buckeye (160- 
egg) Incubator and Brooder, large 
Mower, Hose. English "Pluvlette" U«n 
Spray, graded 3ft to 76 ft spray; !x>t 
Seed Potatoes. 1 sadder. Copper Bober.
*Al»o*THE MCLAUGHLIN MASTER 
SIX TOURING CAR <1920) In first -class
'mining order, good tiro* and paint, will 
be evld at 2 p.m. bn Wednesday, Febru-
n,jJil mi view Monday. F< hr vary 25, from 
9 a m. till 9 p m., and patron* are re
quested not to - an before then.

ORDER OF SALE—First cay. Tuts
an» February 26, at 2 p m- Basement, 
Kitchen and Blankets and I.lnena

second l>ay. Wednesday. February 27, 
at 2 p.m.. I lining-room. Drawing-room, 
Hall and litdrooma. , ..

The Auctioneers take pleasure In di
recting the attention of thoee who ap
ure elate dutiful furniture to above 
iule as this home contains some choice 
example* of the modern cabinetmaker’s 
art. andfigprlnctpelly vum>lled by 
famous Scottish firm of Wylie A ISCh* 
jiel. id Limited, makers to the nobility.

I irders to purchase from those who 
find it inconvenient to attend the eele 
will receive the personal attention of the
Auctioneers. -----

McCLOY A CO.
760 Pandora Ave. Phene 1481

BUY ADVEKT1SED GOODS
■ Bert, Wert. Chtupmt

T‘



==33
'mutt, THAT QlftAP WITH A HOL£ 
IN IT that YOU GAuG M<r _—>
vnovjU>m't OSAw So *T __)
vvt a Goob oMe y~ry~~3 

INSICAb'. r-----------'S' •

mouj, all You Gotta bo * v 
aiAlk vjP A Alb bouiAJ THtf-

BGACH SMOKING that
! CIGAR'. t>0 At I SAY , 
N AW) TU SLIP VoU /

I want to GeT oM 
THe PISTOL TSAaa 

"WAT X to RGPRGteuT 
THIS touNTPV IAJ 
THff OLYAaPK GAMCS. VLL So LAC

A dollar SHOT iFujiTH YouR Aid AND Yew boSuRffTHIS Tttirk CIGAR
SOFTt CAN DO IT

I-*-*

TIMES TUITION CARDSFOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS
(Continued)

AUTOMOBILESAUTOMOBILESCOMING EVENTS
... (Continued)

(Continued)Bixtaia BaO» «1»“ BUTSTO-DAY 8 TERMS IF DESIRED
1*20 CHEVROLET Touring, 

splendid coedition. This
RELIABLE mailing llete of Victoria and 

Vancouver lelaml homer business men. 
auto owners, etc. ; also complete Mata of 

professional men retailers, wholesalers 
and manufacturera liiroug-houi Canada. 
TosTàïe"r*TtmtSwe tm wndeHveeed eieoB mat
ter Newton Advertising Agency teeiab- 
I *hed 1»0H. Suite 24. Winch Bldg. Phone 
m&. dtf-ll

ET the leapAdvertising Phone No. 1090
OUUtSlFLED ADVERTISING

tien: has new top and side curtains V 
tires brand new. amt three other tors.

Hall Wrdneeda
looks end runs like new.orehewtraBATES BOB---------

•MustIona Vacant. Situations Wonted. To 
Meet. Articles for Sale. Loot or Found, etc., 
mo per word per lnaertion. Contract rotes 
an oppllcstlon.

No advertisement fer Dee than 
Mlnitnum number of words. It.

In computing the number of words In on 
advertisement, eetlmete groups of three or 
leas fleures aa not word Dollar marks end

l^»lJtnni56UDriklTr-kH*F*7r7einHTWrr-TT«TyWB«5 One of our l"»e' buys at 1TK—HUDSON Super-81* SpeedeW. 
IM in wonderful ehepe. new tires.

(i.X—STAR Touring. I»», only a few 
«'U mono, a old. It has bad >«r>

(*>rr—BA BY GRAND CHEVROLET, 
’«■•-3 an except lonally good buy.

See this one.

r*7t -<*HKVROLKt'"tÔURlNCF-ln dandy
apt. all ready for the, road. r,*5',^rr.fc.

one of the best has newr top |
and upholstering See this one at * ■m* 9 
l.t.u DODGE TOURING—Thl* sturdy car 
I* all read)- and waiting for a happv 
Summt r * u*r. has new top *"‘JL 
AimxiriFs In good order. tj£4Î . "*
our vite, Ml price • • vV ■ *

n KIT. GISTS' second anni
Alexandra House. Tuesua- 

J till I Dress optional Ti
BUILDERS AND-CONTRACTORS

kete at all OWBÏT PEAS—Cousins' seed la egrefuily 
► ’ grown and should give good results 
wherever sown. 10 cents per packet. IJ 
packets for 11 00. Descriptive price Ms: 
i.ow ready. Fred Cousins. Public Market. 
or H it 4, Victoria. B..C.................. .....tij-.CL

\NTTHING in building or repairs, 
phone 17*3. Roofing a specialty. T 

Thlrkell____  __ '_____________________ 59
drug stor.

ALT W I Masquerade Illsll. Mu 
Hall. Wednesday. Februaiy 2v 

d prises and refreshments. AU tlwtCARPET CLEANING
GENTLEMEN"» DISCARDED CLOTHING 

BOUGHT
Beet Prices l am. We Call.

SHAW * CO. 756 Fort 8L
Phone 401 »*

I»!» FORD Touring, rune 
and has a new top. ehocl
sorters and 1*24 license.

"1 HP ACQUAINTED CLUB DANCE 
Î Mrmtlar night. Chamb« r of « wtttfw- « ■ 
ui.la orchestra fl’ ISLAND Window and Carpet Cleaning 

Co . 917 Fort. Phone 3815. W. H. 
Hughes. Hamilton-Beach method. 59

CARTIER BROS.
Gray and Gmy-Dort Dealers Terms On Any Car 

MASTERS MOTOR CO.. LTD.IF your watch does not gits satisfaction.
bring It to The Jewel Box. " new 

location, <99 Furl Sli.feL. HalûSprlttg* 84-, 
rîTïmnr ti work run ran teed.________ 9

* Johnm.n Street
DYEING ÀND CLEANINGÎM Vataa SL 1Ji <1*2:1 Phone 1>3work gmranteed. 915 Yates St.. Cor of Quadra.lutelr as good aa new --- 

'eepect. with Pknv extras, ".ncludlng one 
w hr el, Boyce - merer and bar fter- •»». 

! vtsor. rain awtpe. bumper, step plgtee and

time re lire and rover, a gift gt St.Vsb: 
HZ! Ford louring, tn excellent order, at 
lilf: III« F<.r>l iMrlnc, In perfect order, 
a .nap at SIS#; 1922 Dodge touring. In 
heauttful order, at 1925 191Î Dodge
touring. In the verr beat of ehape. at 
|4f5 Etiv ferme Tait A McRae. phone
7 493. *SI Tates Street.

tl 50 for one Insert too. UTT DTE WORKS—Geo. MrCang. pro 
' prlelor. Ht Furl Phone 7S. "SITO LET—MISCELLANEOUSLLJ-TaILY Lu-tUg lit.

POULTRY À NO LIVESTOCK
f|9o RENT -Small garage. 1111 May St.
J- rent 13. Phone 69S2R______ ___£19-21Births, Marriages, Deaths ENGRAVERSUIUPK SOCIAL IAT.R—Two dalry cows. due; eev- 

others due In one. 4r>elL W: 
EaeT Rood, half mile north of ^EDc LOST AND FOUND

good prlae’
TIMBERWest. 'a<J-ANo Pi: P ILS visited am 

Gorge. Burnside. Victoria
WTraT'i

rccom mended.
■ 9HAIRIK CLVL Social e^nïr

•a doom Hr* Friday Fskrusi 
programme <»f. music. tlan« 
-epee, lien. Tickets 5#c each ohl 
* lub'rtLinle, "Woolworth Building,

&,A. Bond i ’prp.._LtdL____ ' _____tl8-37

IOHT—on or about Thursday lost, lady’s 
U Mark eitk with

hàrnrfi e TfndëT hOTtfy “ Mrs; d 
utile! Inn.■

VBOUT TO MOV*? If so. see Jeeves A 
Tsmb Transfer Co tor household

•mnvinvr. efatlae-parking, shibbipr CiT VTe~-
a»e. Office phone 1547, night 2591L.

«OTOTCVCtF» *»UW.ÏCL£l
i*a-nadt*Ti

TOR SALE -Boy s bicycle. In excellent
UNFURNISHED HOUSES KRAI. SERVICE TRANSPORT. 731 

ohneon Street. Phone 9».

IHE .>uni<>r meml-ere of
FURRIERS

-Highest prlco for n 
trnincnt StreeL pnoi

'pil ERE 
* the I HEAVY TRUCKING

mg i

Calls Promptly Attended 
Phones: Office. 339b VI IX fc Canadian Insu-an'-e 

wants a good man for city 
territory Apply room 237. Err pi
■vl.m.1.-.y between 1 and 3 p.m.______ _____

"......  hoo: eJ' for certlftca I es.

omyan>
(TA8T IRON. bra*», steel knd aluminum 

> welding. H. Edwards. 42 4 Courtney 
Street. _______________________________ 19

USED CARSPRICES OXdJUTB.C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
(Hsywsrds). Est. 1MT

OJA.ENGINEERS
1 CsntrU P’dg.

tf-ie
Winter burn.

personslly signed
VSM1,*n BGnrer m.uTnK'

Hi’ n and women ♦•» Darn the barber 
Paid while learning Yhls 1% your 

-riunltv to lear.. * trade and g"t Into 
ilv tmploymenl. Graduates earn fror.t 
•-----------------»c. 1S9S Government St.

Call* Attended to st All Hours 
Charges. Lady Attend

$«• to i:» ,l>er week.•laityShipment a S| tf-io

rifc-ii

fit-is

HR YOU EMOTION A I«— The new snd 
true story. * Retaliation," will make 

i laugh. rr>. angry. * maxed, patriotic.
and glad, on* of the most wonderful 

nan documents ever wrlttep. 11.59; 
: Doualax Street, f21-35

ISLAND
SPORT MODEL CAR

make; bought last year at a 
over I".'.009. has had the best of 
use and Is In the pink of cor.dl 
need tire money nr **“
Apply to Box 1217.

917 Fort 81

f I 8 -141 A DIES—»f you have a watch that you 
J consider "to*, large." The Jewel Box. 
«9C Fort Stieet. will exchange It for a 

modern hrace’et watch._____________ tf-ll
MRf JONES made a decision after 

tramping all over town. 8he was 
looking for a suitable prir*- for her raid 
party and she- sure wa.i surprised at our 
laide assortment of odd piece» of fancy 
1 rlxes at prices from 25c to 11.09. Next- 
Vote YOU want a Utile gift or vrlxe come 
In and look over our stock, we feet sure 
we can supply your wants. It. A, Brown 
A Ctb. Douglae and- Johnson. k

lOUR USED RANGE BARGAINS at 
- * 711 Fort Street. IIB.C. Hardware.

sportsman'

"jeune A Bros
OGOBRS',

Ltd.. 579 Johnson
■OATS

ALLE ABLE AND STEEL RANGES.
Phone 4699.XTLINPEIl grinding, motorboat andHave music in pour 

Bdt 1 (9. -
KVl.KLE taught Douglas Street.ir.mnrur n-i-nnn. . ■

Armstrong Bros.. 134 Kingston St.
-rnfllTlNG t.a uxcir xrTTir r* hill ;
I del price reduced tu llïé fui 
sale. Box 1211. Time».

OW Is the time to purchase a portable leaded lights.iQT'g ART GLASS
and ié ïon’ttl*E hiiy aecondT-hehtl tent- 

*v mind a lew uoioa. s 
Phone 4479.

talesRATURtrAY XtGHT—New taz* 
lira, iifregbnienta. Westh^'inie

The Moore- V hitUugton Lumip:::. lory office-
ber Co.. Ll Phene ÎSÎL

luT^-aiGrub

iiiiwigin in—... . b “ TTifTIHiTBliif95ilBlWgw»

'i L.iA

WiO.SiiX’-
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TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS. TO 1090 TIMES—WE WILL DO THE REST
l MUTT AND JEFF Mutt’s Idea Was a Peach at That tCoyrrlght 1525. By H. C. Fleher.

Trade Maj-k He*. In Canada) ...

'wtf AT \ ’bfeibeÀT'

of UAklM& A 
Houe iV THAT 
ClGAi?/MMTTf

•tiw..

miD

ooT,^:^v.i:**«««;- "S;
y«en*-H Josink-Goyrnc. aged JY 
4, torn lr. Saunlch. B v

Tie fun,,.l «HI t"‘, •>]*« h”
U.- ,.—M-K-W** ™ 7T'1:'
.tin». .1 ; proc-rtlu. o SI.
allùtu.r. Church, -her, wvlc. will I» 
cnducUd » f«* minute I»'-’ .

"SK=_wr r',Tasi«-mh hw-irfd *• »«*•
et st, MJchatile Cemetery. p
HAIli.bA.MT— At ■ JfoqTeh S ITÎÏ. Hstlior Margaret, age t* 

mon,hi. infant daughter of Mr and 
Mr». W. P. Sargëant.

YORK—In this 
Joseph Y'ork.

fty. on Feb 17. 1$2C
■ «•■d x3 vears. born in

iLV^ITS' ->>' t...an<l !.. 8. \ Tori». In tn-. 
one sister. Mrs. 8. Wood, 
stoft. England. .

The remains are reposing

on Tuesda
In the Tamil 
Nj fiowvre. 1

.pel where eer. He will he held 
.nernnon „t » 3d Interment 

plot »t Rou ney Cemetery.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS "

VNDS FUNERAL CO.

Office and citspel 
1913 Quadra Street

to Day or Night. 
Res.. 9915.

THOMSON FUNERAL HOME
Experience and Modern Equipment EaablF 

Us io Ser* a To-i Well
Friend!? Understanding Helps te Lighten

«>* Burden of Borrow

1125 Quad re Street

> McCALL BROS.
•^The Floral Funeral Home of the West." 
Tbs keynote of eur business—your con
fidence end the sacred nr as uf our cslll ig. 

Phone 281
Car. Vancouvs rand Johnson

MONUMENTAL WORKS

MORTIMER B BON—Stone and Monu-

Phene 1892.
«T. "mFntal work. 729 Courtney Street

Stewarts monumental works.
LTD. Offlos and yard, corner May 

•nd Eberts Streets, near Cemetery. Phohe 
«117.

COMING EVENTS

Hath "Government Street. Wednea«la>. 
iviiraarv 2;.. Findler s or< hC9tiy Tickets 
' i«w !ii(liny refresh mente. h or wsif at 
Cana-Uan Legion Clut-rooms. or phone 

71111  
the Victor.a

Amateur S w iyimlng Club will hold 
other ff their v('J'*,rr.j},V'J ^f.-. I?

Dancing v -1 Near' « orchestra.
I: fr-dimrr!» Tiçk^te so.- ran be 

Ined from any club men.Let _______fH-"

_ -’emmV* Canadien
■ :

night In the Chamber of Commerce. TI»**» 
wts-.lug to attend should make their

v*tlone ss soon a* posetth by phyn- 
tlw secretary. 7'99L. Tickets 59<-.tn<

rnilK .-»T. ANDREW h
1 clety is hoi line

nd CslvNlon.lsn So-
..... . . nttlsh concert and 

dance in the K .»? V Hall on February 29 
p.m.. viuii crt 

dance three 
this will l-e

hour*. l.e»p Y'e»r 
refrevhments. Now 

good one—don’t miss it.
. -_________ _______ HM

HELP WANTED—MALE

RADIO CLASS FORM’ NO
CÎPROTT-PHAW SCHOOL Is installing a 
^ n.oxt up-to-date radio equipment 
Class wit; tie held Monday -nl Thured»' 
ev« .ing* Wt- levs tel. /rsphy. cna:hin< 
for Ooveitment exsmln.itl j:,« .n
and C.W., also radio telephony. Class 
starts Janliary 24. 1924. ,i*h >ne 28. or rail 
for pertlculsrs. Sprott Mnaw las Hut*.
« orner Douglas and Bi vugUWn Streets. Id

^T.VNTKh. 1 no men and bo> * to g*t • l*r
8hs'-e and 

Government Street

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

ant reliable help, light, . duties, no 
aashluc and steep In. Fhone^ iM 7^

AVfO BARGAINS
CADIT/LAC DELTVKRT 9»«9

IIFYHULET TOURING
IAKLAND >IX Tilt RING S :24

rSFTP PART*» for Bulck. BCisroe. 
Chalmers. Cadlllar. Chevrolet. I lodge. 
Oyerlund 19, Lexington. PacVsrd. Saxon.
coje k. 8tudehHk*L Hudson >un*r..SJjl
Xmnwnrf stmseeti -rnirii.-

Unsmtop Timken worm ilrlvu .rear erd. 
«•omp.ete *l*h wheels, tires and springs. 

50.
I ACIF1C GARAGE

341 View Street Phone 3334

1^91 R ESTONS aolld trurk tires Dis- 
tribuIvr Vancouver isisnd , Nanaimo 

-Hid South). Thoa. Pllmley. Ltd... V ictoria.

SEE VS FtiR A FIRST CLASS USED CAR 
V STlhEBA K ER Extra Special Six - V<v- 
Iv v*ln,e«l Packard blue, nlckle radiator, 
mechauli all - guaranteed ^ 1 0| ki |
first c|a-> order ................... *- * y
A 107.-73 DODC.R Touring ||U|
A* good aa a new car I l‘n
A nrs ORADORT Touring

A 1919 OVERLAND Model 99 4 s>"^
In first t las» condition .. . * ■"* ’
A DoDGK Roadster—In first class cor.dl 
Don. ncwlv painted. <2
A real snap ,#wtl

JAMESON MOTORS LTD 
Phone 2244 749 Broughton Street

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
(Continued)

Ï300KS

TORN T. DEA VILLE. Prep B.C. Hmik
tf Kx< library. 813 Government SL
Pkans 4737----------- ____».

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
(Continued)

PHYSICIANS
T^R. DAVID AMH:s-Women s disorders

specialty; 25 years' experlsnce. Suite - 
400. l ainages Bldg.. Third and Cnlvsrsltv.
Seattle. g#

IT

TAN. MclNTOSH TFil BER COMP ANT.

a nd t onsuLtng engineer*. Tl*l 
acts Hr large and email tract w—C row a 
grant or Hcssiee—In a. y part of the Pro
vince. 792 Belmont H6üse. \ Ictorla. 4»

MONEY TO LOAN

Saturday evening, lady's gold 
Watch, «t th- I "la V house or 

Ilf l-etu ecn this_two. Phone
•

I
IJ Ainb*r atuAM anil p* ad, '.ItliUH Em

81* x ynsori

/ 1 EXEKAf. ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 
v-Y and Sea! KngrsvM. Geo. Crowther. 
(iietn Block. 1216 Broad SI., opp. Colonist

I 9HOTO ENt«RAVING 
I llh* rutw TTmeg Be 
ment. Phone . 1090.

Half-tone and

FUUNITURE MOVERS

\GRKEM>'NT8 and mortgage*
rh*sed Mouey. to h.sn «-n Improv'd____-j ir ._ i i ■ iki.rV tl 7 juM wliatvi".>- rty • ir-.r;. M mm. ^ — u At M

MISCELLANEOUS

CJAWS. tool*, knives, aclaoors pet ia 
O shape. Phono W. Emery. 1S«7 OUd-
otone Avenue.

| «50—Dodge Roadster.
425— Chevrolet 499.

-------- 1 «90^ Dodge ■ T«vpt1 ti g. tTTt model.
1196—Dodge Touring. 1924 modeL

426— Chevrolet Delivery.
4 09 - Overlend 99.

All above car# here been reconditioned. 
Terms given If required. It will pay you 

' t^ese over and compare value*.
E. HUMPHRIES MOTORS. LIMITED 
Cor. View and Vancouver Streets 

Phene 479

1921 CHEVROLET ......................... &47#J

IORD LIGHT DELIVERY, with
grocery. body . ■ . • — "

RBVERCOMB MOTORS. LTD.
Ford Dealers

phone 2Î9 923 Yates Street

\DDRES3lNO and mailing circulars to 
car oa nera. We have names and ad

dresses of Victoria and Vancouver Island 
uuro own. re. Newton Adverting Agency, 
.suit* 24. Wtm h Bldg Phone 1916. dtf-l«

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

kRBRPMAKER requires ladles' and -DU -.
dren's sewing. drease*; lingerie, 

ferma moderate, i’hone 7936L_____ f39-li

N" 'ITRSB open
rare for patient In her home.

4622 Y

engagement, or will 
Ptf-16

ANTED — Poallton as housekeeper, 
country prefegred. good cowh; ref

erences. moderate «alary.
W

I)TOGONI8M—"Americans have 
wire Island It I» one 

Bahama*" Diggon'.. Printers *» 
and engravers. 1 <11* Government 
taper hats for dan.es. domino masks, etc. 
Ask for Diggon * Indexed city mai», free »

PERSONAL

IaoK BALE—■-<« model McLaughlin, re- 
i.ntlv overhauled^ In *imh1 shape $4 25 

Knone ..5141, between 9 and 7 p.m. f!8-l4

Ip YOU DO NOT SEE what you are look
ing for advertised here, why not advei- 

tlae- veur a ant ? Someone amongst th* 
thousands of readers will most likely have 

vuu are looKing for and Is glad ---------- tl.Ifto —II nt a reasonable pries.
I SABTS—Huge stock mt used automobile 
1 parts at 69% or mors off. W. Frank 
Cameron Wrecking Co-. 949 Mew btrest
phone IMS____ _ »
f jBAI. SNAPS A 1319 <*h#Vrwisl inn k 
IX with nev . nglne all good tire», bat
ter' etc . 1924 Ilcenw. only I3«fl. 191* 
Ford, a good buy at 4290 “LVîfmakes of cars «ery «hsan. The Star 
Garage, corner View and \ ancouver^

Established 1999
"Advertising Is to buslnees 
es strain Is to machinery^

TRUTHFUL ADVERTISING 
IS A SAFE AND A 
SOUND INVESTMENT

Advert lain*
link between 
> our prospective
therefore.
It should
. onfldenca.

x uur capabllitlca—•
« onae<iuently It 
should be 
conservative.
direct appeal 
for patronage”Wr TKtilt "' ——
therefore be 
m compelling 
(incentive to 
purchase.
We understand 
ADVERTISING.

NEWTON 
ADVERTISING • 
agency

Advertisement Writers *nd Advertising 
Contractor*

Mult .graph and Mimeograph Circular Let
ters and Postcards Addressing. Mailing 

Lists
Rates Quoted for Local. Dominion and 

Foreign Publications
Suite 24. Wln.-h Bldg.__________Phone 1915

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

TRY the Veterans when disposing of 
your Junk. Best prices paid.. Ptmne

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

\LL black soil and manure delivered 
General teaming, ploughing apd har-

ro* lug done. 
j<lng » Kox|
I » A HT BI>GpY. cream wlc^vr. Ilk* new.
II |29. also folding buggy leather hi-wl.
cuahlon Urea. «8. Phone 4416R2._____ *£•!>
Building Materials at Wholesale Prices 

Rough and Dressed Lumber 
Sash. Door*. Frames, ete.

Green Lumber Company. Phone 5MS7

(1 LOSING OUT SALE- All good* mue, be 
sold by March 1; twenty-five to flft 

per cent, off household furniture of *11 
kinds, carpe,*.^ranges. large English baby 
buggies |9..'»9 up; baby rota _sn dm a 11 re sec s 
complete

f YOU DO NOT SEE what yoo are loo*- 
li,f for advertised here. wl.> not adver- 

e > our wan,” Someoiv *moiig»t tl.'* 
.usanda of reader.^ -v 111 mowl Jtki" ly hav J

' I Johnson StreeL 
nfter 6 p.m.

>ar beachéNl finest residential district 
and park. 3.' Marlborough Ave.
tJculai» phone 70-61.2. ______

ANTED—Lease of a five or sit-room 
tiunealow In or n»ar t»»k Dai . mu.-t 

have large living room with flrepla.e. 
please «tat* full particular* Apkily H..t 
11. Time* ■ f 19- 24

\VA

FURNISHED HOUSES

roym house, neatly 
in. $30 per muntn.14tOR KENT

furatahed. ------  ---- — ....
Apply 1199 Johnson Street, wr pnone 98 u

1ALBNI8HED. Blns-rooi 
1 Ai* . 4-minute car servies. 946. Phone

house, oeavisw 
*hon# 
tf-rz

^4X-R<M>M. modern, bungalow,
c' ;urnishod. centrally local d.

r|y« t RENT l- urniahed. eix-rocm -d houi»e. 
llullx VLimtl Ctw-iuiL_ .Aiuoaxtli- range, 

nave, flrepluce. garage. i’Uon# 53"9U

r) |. KT 3 - room c5Tf ‘•7*71 TOTt" IflGir 
ment «'ne minute from city Park 

Viplj 2369 Donald Street. Gorge fl'j-.3 
Â.5i| PER Mt>NTH — Completely fur- 
Ç»)U nished four-room houac email 
piano and ga». near Parllameut-Bulldlngj»

,................... ..

tjALüCTRIC- wnd- oxy scelyVeae welding, 
d ship repairs, boilermaker*, blacksmith 

work, brass and Iron lasting*, etc. Vlc- 
^•cTor.*- Mactngrry~Dspoi CtKv "Ltd. riwW:

tf-59
ëJL ■ ■ , "■! -■■■ ‘i=i rrr..-m. j

FURNISHED SUITES

L. HOYDEN. M IKE Patents and 
__ — trade mark* 497 Union Bank Butfd-
f 1wt:"Arrrtitri»r"»Dc' -RHww ■4MSa-«.-.-----

UMBOLDT APARTMENTS—2 aad I- 
roomeu suites to renu Phone 1*S9.

UNFURNISHED SUITES

AUKBAHTHA. 1049 View Street, 

phone 5S79R.
rnn.................. -...........
I furnished spurt monta Apply Mn

FURNISHED ROOMS

DELHI HOTEL ROOMS-Housekeeping 
and bed-now.a «19 Tate* gteekf 21

ONE or two furnished housekeeping
rooms for rent hath, hot and cold 

water Apply 1903 Quadra fl»-2t

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

HOU8K KEEPING rooms, modern. 1395 
Blaushard Street. Phone 7424X

FOR SALE—LOTS

IF TOU DO NOT 8BK,what you are look
ing for advertised her*, why not adver

tise >our want? Someone »invmget th»» 
tho leanos of resder» will nmst llksly h»> u 
)•!>.« what you are looking tor and vs V*o 
to sel) at s r»a*«»nsble prl< ^ If- : '

HOUSES FOR SALE

r-tOll SALK New cottage. Just below 
l1 post nffl«*e. Cadliorn Uay. cheap; le«\- 
Ing Victor!». Phone 2 439. f!9

TP XOl) Du NOT KKK what you are tous
Ing for adxertlaed here, why not adver

tise your » ant? Someone amongst tha 
thousands of readers will roost '«kelv have 
4 t«t what you- are loosing tot and v# vlwd 
to sell at » reasonable price. tf-44

IOHNSON BROS.—General trucking and 
bulldera' supplies. Pacific lime, plas

ter, cunrnt. brick, sand, gravel, etç. Phor.s 
4756. 27 44 Avebury S’.rcjL_____________ 59

LOCKSMITHS

U’AITES'
kinds. ....

2413 and ws wlll c*TT

KEY SHOP—Repoirs of a» 
All work guaranteed. Pb^ne

EDUCATIONAL

OIIORTHANP School. 1011 GoVL Com- 
G merclal subject* Successful graduates 
our m*»mmendsUun. Tel. 3 74. E. A. Ms<*. 
atliMB....... ...... .........  _ «9

MUSIC

A DVANCKD snd elementary violin tul- 
•^s- tlon. Special terms Tor beginners. 
Drury Pryce. 13«» Fort. Phone 1444. tf-43
\|1SH CLARK POWBLL. L.R A M. Studkv.'f
*41 499-11 Hlbben-Bone Bldg. phone
6414. m5-41

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
9*111115 f are#

DUNIAJP * FOOT
Barristers. Solicitors. Notaries, etc. 

Memuvrs of NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. 
ALBEKTA and B Q. BARS

Phone *15
«12-3 Say ward Bldg.. Victoria. BC.

CHIROPRACTORS

Z1IIIROPR ACTOR — Elisabeth Dwight.
" Consultation free. Phono 7463 or
4446V 222-22* Pen»t>ertnn Bid* tf-59
IRENE ADAMS, Clnropr 1« tor. C*on-
*

H e phone 3^'0. rve. phone

Nervous Disorder* Chronic Alimenta
U. IL l.IvseY, l>.v . HaC.

Chiropractic Specialist •
«Iraduate <r • n Chiropractic
-------«------- --------- ToTTcge----------------r...........
313 Pemberton Building Phone 4951
Chirpyactle j|ets result* after all other

methods Usf» pnîvSI TsiTGrei. ..........
Hours. M'*rnlngs, 10-12; afternoon*. 2-4 :

< vtiitng*. Mondays. Wednesdays and Fri
days. 7- v m4-*9

DENTISTS

I ARASER. DR. W. F., 2«1-1 Stobart-
r He*, atock. Pboaa.4184. Office. J.l«. 
to 6 r* m. tf-44
I >R. J. F. 8HUTK. Dentist. Office, No.
1 ' 292 Pemberton" Bldg. Phone 7167. 49

MATERNITY HOME

I1EACHCROFT NURSING HOME. 795 
■ i Cook. Mrs. E. Johnson, C.M.B. Phone 
Î7Z2. tf-<9
A f 188 LEONARD S Nursing Homs.
»' 1 Graduate nurse. 1697 Fernwood 
Road. Phono 299*. U-49

Private Concerns on Prairies 
Commended by Inspector at 

Inquiry
Port Arthur. Ont., Feb. 18 (Cana

dian Preax>—Private terminal gram 
elevators, the mixing houses against 
which so much evidence has been in
troduced in rural sections for what 
the farmers termed "skinning the 
grades.” were |>«tid a high compli
ment by F. Symes* chief of the (lov- 
emment insi>ection service here, 
when he testified before the K«»yaJ 
Grain Inquiry Commission un Sut- . 
urday afternoon. The Insjiector said 
1U$L JcteaL-jmtdes he had" ever -eeea 
abivped from -the terminals had come 
front |*riv»4e elevators. Mr. 
told especially of one cargo from a 
private " terminal, which, he said, had 
Impressed him as to the uniïormTty"" 
and clean lines of the grain, and said: 
“It was No. 1 Northern and Wap the 
finest cargo of grain in all particu
lars I ever saw."
NOT ALWAYS THE SAME

Mr. Symes told the commission in 
answer to questions of the chief 
counsel that the survey l»oar«J it 
Winnipeg did not til ways sustain his 
■deputy inspertors in. thv. gra«ies they 
gave the outgoing cargoes at the 
private terminals. In .spite of -the 
Hoard sometimes granting the ship
pers from private terminals higher 
gra«les than his inspectors thought 
their grain entitled to, Mr. Hyntes 
said it did not discourage them, nor 
did it make them any more lenient 
toward private elevators in their 
gramiTg; —----------- -—-———:—--

The chief Inspector said he saw 
little difference in cargoes as be
tween private and public terminals. 
They were the same, he said, and in 
his judgment .the mixing or blending 

w»'nt on ■ Ÿn * some 'Private houses • 
did improve the mixing quality. 
NEVER AT MINIMUM

Mr. Symes said the inspectors were 
instructed to keep the grading uni
form. They were not supposed to ac
cept the minimum of the grade and 
the standard samples used were 
chiefly to show foreign buyers what 
they might expect to get in the t’gn- 
adian grades. An inspector could 
grade according to the Grain Act End 
H t : ! I be Within tho law. hut in fact the average run.of prairie crop» never 
went down to the minimum prescrib
ed the act. which-was sixty pounds in 
weight and sixty per cent of red hard

OXT7ACETYLENE welding

PATENT ATTORNEY»

T.

PLUMBING AND HEmTINO

YOUR HEALTH

TENDERS

thé undersigned snd endorsed "Tender 
for Generator," or "Storage Battery 

TtérPrw al. XYimiim CTeài!. Tl C T as Thé 
ra»e may be. will be ^received un t II^JÎ j

STATE OF HEALTH DISCLOSED
BY VARIOUS "KIDNEY TESTS 

By Royal S. CSpeland, M.D.
There are several things everybody 

should have done on occasions. One 
of these it to get the urine examined 
at least once a year. I am sure 
you all know how important this 
proc4Nlnre is to liersons past middle 
life. It is just as important to young 

-adults attti-for-xdiildrciL. ________1______
In the first half of life It Is not 

so vital to have periodica! health 
inspections, provided the health ia 
reasonably go--d. Hut If there is un
dernourishment, skin disease, bad 
color. offensive breath; habitual 
headache, or frequent nausea, the 
urine should be examined.

I am not giving this thought on 
the theory that you may have kidney 
disease or some >-ther dreadful con
dition. I am suggesting it because 
examination of1 the. urine may lead 
to some good advice about the things 
you eat, your failure to drink suf
ficient water and other neglect of 
your body.

Some time when the urine Is to,be 
examined ask your doctor if you 
may see It tested. After you wit
ness the delicate chemical and phy-

Kepavaic Sealed Tender* addressed toJ ^ft) tests a»4 the study made of its
ingredients under the microscope, 
you wtU have added respect for a. 
profession which never rests because

o'clock noon, Tuesdsy. February 26, 1S2*. of its desire to conquer disease.
tor the renewal of the storage battery 
and the supply and Installation »L a 
direct current generator In the Quaran
tine ,<talion. WIUlain U .

vimr MBU .12., J‘“? oul whlt 14

K HASENFRATZ—Plumbing, heal- 
Ins. repairs all klnus. 1945 Yatsa 

Phone 674. res. 45I7X.______  ______ 1 69
A.
HOCKING, James Hay Plumper. Phon< 

3 7 71 563 Toronto Street GagalU*
onnseted. Prouptank* Installed, ranges

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

ti. AND A INVESTMENT AGENCY. 
Gw vrnmeot. Phone 126. SS

8EWER AND CEMENT WORK

IS your cellar flooded? Let ms ft* IL 
f18-69

BUTCHER — Sewer and cement 
work'. Phone 7241L. tf-59

SCAVENGING

X7ICTURIA SCAVENGING CO.. 1*24 
\ Uov«frnment Htrc. I. Phone 662. 59

TYPEWRITERS

rpy KKWKITKH8 New ami ►wond-hand; 
1 repair*, «entais: ribbons for al, via - 

chines. Unltoi Typewriter Co.. Ltd. ,<i : 
Ku ( Street, b ivtorta. Pb.me 4Î9X. ;,4

WINDOW CLEANING

WINDOW AND 
CLEANING <'w 

Plooser Firm 
W. 11. Hugh Ed

WOOD AND COAL

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ART GLASS

IARY fir stove wood. $2.26 for half-oord. 
IF Phone 110L._________________mtl-39

Dry cedar etdvs wood, blocks 91.59 per 
half-cord, dry kindling. Phone 2546.

UEllA SING It
â tool» fresh water wood fr,*m Shawn 

I g*u WwhI Yard*, piled »o Mal.ihatIlr_. k.. 1 . •*& ,..r . ... .1 PhuH, I* • Ti iPhone 15 * or 7414 
tf-ei

lices of the CTilef An hltert. !>epartment 
of Public Work*. Ottawa; the Resident 
An-hltect. Impart ment of Public Works. 
Victor le. B.C.. and the Superintendent 
of Dominion RuUdings. Vancouve-. TI C.

Tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the forms supplied by the De- 
partmerit and in acvoidance with the 
conditions net forth therein.

h^tch tender must he accompanied by 
an accepted cheque a chartered,bank 
i>avable to the order of the Minister of 
public Works, equal t>> 10 p.«\ of the 
amount of the tender \N ar lx>an Honda 
of the Dominion will a!w> be accepted 
as security, or war bonds and cheques, 
if required to make up an odd amount.

Bjr'OTder,
L. M. COfcWAN.

Secretary.
Department of Public Workt«,

Ottawa. February 5. 1921 

Sealed tenders addressed to the un
dersigned and endorsed "Tender for 
Public Building. Kambw.ps, will
Im received until 12 o’clock noon. Thurs- 
Jay. March 13, 1S24, for the constructkm 
of a* public building At Kambfops. B.V.

Plans and Spc illcalion can be seen 
and forms vf tender obtained at the of- 
,lee* of the 'bief Architect. De|»artment 
of Public Works. Ottawa; the Resident 
Ar dntect. l»epart ment f*t Puolie Works. 
Vk torta, tit* : the flerk of Works. De- 
oaiunent of Public Works, Vancouver. 
B.C.. and the faretaker, Post Office 
Duiidlng. hamUK.pai B.C.

Tenders will”not lie considered unless 
made on the forms supplied by the De 
iiartmeut and in acordance with the 
tondltlon* set forth therein.

Each tender must be accmitanled bv 
an accepted cheque on a chartered ban!, 
pavuble to the order of the Minister of 
Puolie Works, equal to 1(1 p.c. of the 
.•mount ot the tender War lawn Bonds 
of the Ih.mlnlon will also be accepted as 
security, or War Ronds : nd vhtTques. tf 
req-Arc’d to nutke up an odd amount.

L. H. COLMAN,1
Secretary.

J «epartménl of T*ublie .Vb-ka,
Uttawu. February 3, 1324.

The urine ia teatc^l to nee whether 
It Is acid or alkaline. It should he 
add. and if ft ia fopnd to be alka
line there wtfi *e made a study rrf

" The specific gravity is takas. 
Pure water it taken aa the standard 
and counted ns 1<‘00. The greater 
the solution of e«>llda in the urine 
the higher Is the specific gravity. 
If thl* degree of solid content varie» 
materially from the normal it means 
a lot to the doctor.

For instance. If the test of th# 
urine shows the solid content to be 
low. it may mean waste materials, 
which sould- be eliminated, are be
ing iVimmed up In the stream.

Of course, the percentage of solids 
In a sample of urine varies with th* 
Intake of fluids. The more water 
you take the lower will be the spe
cific gravity:

There are certain disease condi
tions. however, in which the flow 
of urine may be profuse and yet 
the specific gravity of every sample 
ia high. For Instance, in diabetes, 
a disease we are hearing a lot about 
these days, the specific gravity is 
very high. It may run to 1030 or 
even to 1045.

The color of the urine, the nature 
of the deposit, and even the odor 
are important In forming conclusions 
as to the health and vigor of the 
individual.

The microscoiie revbals other 
things. The microscope field may 
reveal tissu» or substance, possibly 
telling a sail story of changes withlo 
the body.

Heating the urine or adding cer
tain chemicals will reveal other 
things having some bearing on the 
health, or making clear to the doc
tor what advice should be given.

The purpose of all these tests li 
not to find out that you are hop#- 
loslv ill. but to find out how to re
store you to perfect health or how 
to keep up well. To dodge th« 
« octtr il not a smart thing to do 
On the contrary it la very stupid 
I>M him find out exactly what 1« 
wrong with you and nInety-nl»M 
times out of a hundred he will tkmi 
a way to euro you.
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REAL ESTATE-HOUSES, LOTS, ACREAGE, DAIRY, FRUIT, aid CHICKEN RANCHES FOR SALE
àfABTMKNT HOUSB—GOOD HEY EN'CE 

l’KODKEH
f.XKNTRALLY LOCÀTBD -• Twenty-eight 
" suites end eight rooms, some fur- 
i Ished. building Is of solid brick end con
crete end would cost about $16.680 to 
build to-day ; two lota. Will pay tweaty- 
flve to thirty per cent.

At Prie» of $20.666—Terms Half Cart 
Balance Mortgage

POWER » MeLAVtillLIN 
«0 Kort Street Phone 14SS

BUY ADVERTISED GOODS
Best, Safest, Cheapest

WE ARE ALMOST GIVING THBodes A-------AWAY

\ WELL-BUILT, ATTRACT! VB. *- 
ROOMED RESIDENCE, with large 

comer lot, on car line. Houoe GUARAN
TEED In A1 condition throughout, and 
contains all modern convenience»: three 
large open fireplaces, paneled and beamed, 
built-in effects, extra plumbing fixture*— 
altogether an Ideal home. This le a pro
perty that could not be replaced 1er 
fl.eve. and our price is

ONLY $3.66»
BUT owner simply must sell quickly ghd 
is open to any. offer. Why nut let us shew 
you this snap to-day T

SWIX1SBTON A MUSOBAYB 
Ml Port Ntreet

BEDTIME STORY

Uncle Wiggily and the 
Slippery Steps

Copyright, 1SS4. by McClure News
paper Syndicate

(By HOWARD R. GARIS)

“Dear, ms.! What a dreadful day to 
be out!” exclaimed Nure Jane Fuzzy 
Wugzy one afternoon, as I "ru le Wlg- 
Fily hopi>ed Info the hollow Mump 
bungalow.

“You may well eny that." spoke 
the bunny rabbit gentleman to hi* 
muskrat lady housekeeper, as he 
shook oat some water which had 
run down Inside one of hly ears. 
*'Tt in raining hard and now It Is 
freezing up. Dreadful weather, in
deed?”-'- '---------—------- ----------•;------

“Why did you go out?” asked Nured 
Jane, as she put the rabbit gentle
man's dry slippers where he couid 
•Wt> b.ie paws Into them.

"I went out to look for an ad
venture." he anwaered. "But I think 
It must have been too wet for thorn. 
Not an adventure did I figd. And 
when the rain began freezing as fast 
as It fell. I started home.”

"I am glad you came back." spoke 
Nure Jane. "It certainly is very un
pleasant out."’ and she looked from 
the window, watching the rain splash

xst
G

#1
HI put

O Wf;
seme salt onyour 

tail-*
down. freee.iDK.ae it fell, on the trees, 
on the ground, on the fences and on 
the steps of the hollow stump bung
alow.

Soon a coating of Ice had formed 
over everything out of doors, mak
ing mg liiiii brnelbea —ttke 
crystal candy In the toy shop. Each 
twig grew to twice its size because 
of the coating of ice on the outside.

All of a sudden, as Uncle Wiggily 
and Nurse June were sitting in their 
warm cosy hollow stump bungalow 
there was .a. bumping, banging auund 
at the front steps.

“Oh. what can that be? cried 
Nurse Jane. "I hope that isn't the 
Fussy Fox or the Woosie Wolf try
ing to come in!'*

‘ I ll go and see who It was.* spoke 
the bunny.

Nurse Jane heard him open the 
front door, and then Uncle Wiggily 
•aid . .__.

"Oh, I am so sorry! Yes. indeed. 
I'll do something about It! Right 
away ! ” ,

"I wonder what could have hap
pened?" thought the muskrat lady.

On tlptbe she went in the front 
Fall. She saw Mr WTritewàsh. the 
polar bear gentleman, limping off 
down the path.

"What was the matter. Uncle W Ig- 
■ftty?" asked Nurse Jane.

"Oh, Mr. Whitewash cam* to bring

me the mall." said the bunny, “and 
he slipped on the ice covered steps. 
They must be very slippery when a 
polar bear, who is used to ice and 
snow, can't stand up.”

"Yes, indeed, our steps are very 
slippery." agreed Nurse Jans as she 
looked at them. “There is a thick 
coating of frozen rain on the front 
porch and steps. Whoever else comes 
up them will fall You ought to do 
something about it. Uncle Wiggily."

“I am going to,'* answered the

“If we had some, ashes or saw
dust. or something like thjtt to 
sprinkle on the ice, tire steps wouldn't 
be so .slippery." went on Nurse Jane.

"I know' something better than 
ashes or sawdust," said Unde Wig- 
gilv.

“What?” Miss Fuzzy W tizzy 
wanted to know.

"Salt!" said the bunny.
“Salt?" cried Nurse Janet
“Salt," ea1d the bunny again. "If

HE OBJECT TO 
SOUTH AFRICAN BILL

Protest Against Segregation 
Proposal of New Measure

2,e,pD.rTh'ÏV,S,t.mnmJi? S i2 «S Would Live and Trade Only in
then it will be slippery no more. I 
shall -scatter some salt on my slippery

No sooner said than done. Uncle 
Wiggily went to the pantry to get 
the «alt shaker. And while he was 
there he saw the pepper caster.

‘Til take that, too.” said Uncle 
Wiggily to himself. “If salt to good 
to melt ice. as I know it is, a little 
hot pepper wiiL tietp. fit sprinkle 
salt and pepper on the ice of my 
steps."

First Uncle Wiggily put some salt 
on. and. almost at once, the top Ice 
began to melt

"Ah. that's the trick!" cried the 
bunny. But. no sooner had he spoken 
ithan a rough voice cried :

"Yes. and now it inline for ms 
to olav a trjck! I am going to splay, 
a trick on your ears!" And up rushed 
the Bob Cat.

"Oh. please don’t nibble my ears!" 
begged the bunny.

• Ws. 1 shall' I am a wild Boh 
Cat and I must-nibble ears!” hpwlçti 
-Itie had chan. .

"Well." said Uncle Wiggily. "I have 
heard that sprinkling salt on a wild 
bird’s tail will tame it. I’ll put some 
salt on your tail «md tame you.” And 
the bunny sprinkled salt on the silly 
little tail of the Bob Cat.

"Ho! Ho! It takes more than salt 
to tame me!" howled the had chap. 
•Salt may melt ice. but it can't 
tame me!"

"No? Then perhaps pepper will 
tame you!” laughed Uncle Wiggily. 
So he sprinkled pepper in the Bob 
Cat's eyes and nose.

"Oh. wow ! Oh. wow. Oh. ker-choo- 
ehoo! Her. choo-ehoo!" sneezed the 
Bob Cat. And he sneezed himself
barkwsrrl : down -the sHppery BtCTMfc 
and away he ran. with salt on his 
tail and pepper In his eyes. So he 
didn’t nibble the bunny after all. 
And I’m glad : aren’t you?

So If the looking glass doesn't try 
to read the paper of pins and get 
a-H stock -up; I -ii teH you next" abÜTTt 
Uncle Wlggily's tooth brush.

ENDED LIFE BECAUSE
HIS FRIEND DIED

Special to The Times
Wellington. N.Z.. Jan. 17 —Because 

he had persuaded a friend on a 
steamship on the way from England 
to this country to wear a fancy cos
tume at a ball aboard and the cos
tume caught fire so that the wearer 
died from the injuries, a prominent 
Dunedin business man, Harold Naph- 
Lhali. became depressed and hanged 
himself in a light well in the office 
building where he was employed.

The coroner decided he must have 
become Insane, as he had no worries 
of any kind.

The Distinctive Flavor
of

"SALADA
Has won it millions of users. 
Try it today and Know why.

CHEAP PUB QUICK SALE 
EXPERIENCE. _TEACHE8 _CS=_„ -------------BARGAINS ALWAYS.

THAT____ __ __ ____ tvtcm
SELLER*—THIH ONE - IS NO EXCEP
TION. WE WOULD RECOMMEND
VKOSpEt TIVE HOME 1*1 RCIIASEHM
TO \ IE6V THIS PROPERTY BEFORE 

111 YI NO ELSEWHERE

PRICE ssw
FAIRFIELD DISTRICT; SEVEN ROOMS: 

MODERN
SprrUI Peeteree:

<1) Hons* unit five >r«ri «1C
(*) Built In features. , , __ __
<8) Cement bwemenl. tube sad furnace.
(«) Garage -___ .
tfl) ( lose to nr, park en«l bearh.
<•) Twenty minutes' walk to city.

as this one I» 
the realty market at such 

a rtdimltme ftirure. it has entrance haH, 
rp*viuu« living room with larse. ooen flr«- 
1-late; dining-room, built-in buffet : con
venient kit-hen and pnntry.! four bed
rooms with clothes cioeeta In aaah: bath
room. t«»Uct. linen closet, etc. : bnaemeat 
full eisc.1 and «-mented. furnace and laun- 
drv tube, garage.
FOI R YEARS AGO THIS PROPERTY 
BOLD FOR 14,666. TO-DAT. WE OFFER 

IT AT ONI.T $2.670.
F. R. BROWN A SONS.

Real Estate. Financial and loan ranee 
Agents

1113 Breed Street Phoae 1S7S

SELDOM a home such 
' ' offered on the realty 1

Certain Areas if 
Passed

Bill

Cape Town, South Africa, 
Feb. 18 (Canadian Press Cable 
via Reuters)—When receiving 
a deputation - if natives of India 
now resident in the Cape. Trans
vaal and Natal province#, in 
connection with the Class Areas 
Bill, Patrick Duncan, Minister 
of the Interior in the Union Gov
ernment, complained that though 
he had furnished representatives 
of lhe'Tndiaris with a copy of the 
bill before publication to enable them 
to make representations on the sub
ject, no notice had been taken of the 
Mil. Instead, m eerhtgir trod bf*en heM 
throughout, the country and people 
had been whipped up Mito «> sta$<L of 
frenzy. The people hid been told 
they would be ruined body and soul 
and their livelihood taken away, that 
there should be passive resistance 
and the ilk*.
VIOLENT RESISTANCE 

Mr. Duncan asked the deputation 
what it mattered what he said about 
the bill when they, had told their 
people they must resist It with their 
last drop of blood. He had desired 
he fuITest consultation with the In
dian people but now the thing was 
impossible. However, he had under
taken to see them and therefore he 
would give every consideration to the 
pdint»- out"before him:

The Indians submitted a statement 
of their case, urging, «among other 
things, that the bill cast a stigma 
upon Indians, that it was no remedy 
for unfair competition in trade and 
Industry as bet ween Europeans .And 
Indians, and that it caused consider
able irritation on both sides and 
would prove detrimental to the In
terests both of Europeans and In
dians In the country, which would 
ultimately gain nothing by It.

The Class Areas Bill in South 
Africa provides for the setting aside 
of ureas to be selected and supplied 
by local urban authorities for the 
residential or trading purposes or 
both of particular classes o( persons. 
Persons residing in such areas would 
be prohibited from acquiring un
movable property or leases of prop
erty. There also would be restric
tions on trading licenses, but the 
Governor-General would be given 
power to make certain modifications 
in this clause. The bill also contains 
safeguards in connection with ex
isting rights as to tradingjicenses.

MAN SACRIFICES 
LIFE RATHER THAN

LOSE PROPERTY
Special to The Tirqee

Sydney. Australia, Feb. 17.—"I 
would rather sacrifice my life than 
sarrmre " my IBierm uhder ray 
father's will ” So wrote Horace Han 
hell, a Sydney man. in :v letter to i 
newspaper. He had differences with 
the trustees under his father's will. 
He was to receive $60.000.

The letter was given to the police, 
who are searching for the man who 
has disappeared. A week previously 
he hail fallen overboard from a coast
ing steamer and been picked up at 
sea after many hours in the water.

111m letter announced his intention 
of killing hi ms* If and he begged his 
wife's pardon, saying he was ashamed 
of himself."

\1’E here en average of iti inq-ilrlee e 
» » Say for smell houses to rent. We 

Heve you? If so. list

ALFRED CARMICHAEL A CO- LTD.
Reel tore sad Insurance Agents 

Cl Fort Street

SUBURBAN HOME — NORTH QUADRA 
ëlUiin—TWO ACRES of excellent lend. 
qM«nn/ »11 cleared and fenced: twenty 
fruit trees, currents, gooseberries end 
raspberries, ft* loganberries, ell In full 
Peering: el'x-room modern bungalow, ce
ment basement. Dutch kitchen, dining
room. buffet, living-room with open fire
place. three bedrooms with closets, bath
room complete; concrete walks, chlvken 
house for 966. brooder house and cow shed.

THE CITY BROKERAGE 
A. T. ABBEY. Mgr.
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The Mystery Road
By E. PHILLIPS OPPENHEIM

Author of
"Hobody's Han,” "The Profiteers,” Etc.

‘•You ar# taking baae advantage of 
thla lonely apot.“ she murmured, 
dipping her Iutnd in the water. “I 
have told y oil that I am In love with 
another man"

"You will forget him in a week." 
Gerald assured her. am a most 
companionable person." — -

"1 have no doubt that you have 
given many people, the opportunity 
of finding you so." she replied drily. 
"However, I am not prepared Just,yet 
for such an experiment.”

"Pauline, do you like ms a 
He asked earnestly.

Fhe looked him in the eyes.
"Not very much." she admitted 

frankly. "You sew. the nicer pert of 
me—the -part with wM<$h 
care—is numb—numbed with misfor
tune. The most that I can say Is that 
If you are very kind. I may change — 
to some extent. Personally, I think 
it hopeless." . „

"You wouldn't consider. I suppose, 
he suggested, "telling me you* hle- 
t-«ry how, «hat we ere on a • eHghtly 
different footing?"

"Nothing would induce me to do 
anvthlng of the sort." she replied. 
"I think that we have left my aunt 
alone quite long enough.”

He took up the scull and dug It 
into the still, stagnant water. He 
did not speak, again until they 
reached the landing stage.

"Where is this other man? he 
asked, aw tie handed her oat.

She thought for several moments 
before she answered. Then she 
turned towards him with the air of 
one who has arrived at a decision.

"The Other man;" whw declared. "to 
my brother. He to in prison, con
demned to 'what you call. T believe, 
penal servitude.”

Lord Hinterleya leaned back In 
his chair and prepared to enjoy his 
greatest treat during the day,—his 
one glass of vintage port.

"Bo you did not go to Scotland 
after it if. Ytoraid?” he remarked, on 
the evening of the latter's 'arrival 
at Hlnterleys.

"No. I didn't go. sir." Gerald re
plied. "Some old friends of mine 
turned up in town I KkVe been 
spending a good deal of time with 
them." . .

"I would have preferred hearing 
you* Jtadt town on the. .meoj-jt,’*,.. bt« 
father—observed, with a glané* at. 
his son’s pallid fare and careworn 
expression. "London in. August al
ways seems to me Intolerable.

"It was certainly very hot.” Gerald 
Admitted "1 was on the river a 
great deal of the time, though. —

There was a short alienee. Lord 
Hlnterleys was. as a rule, a reserved 
man. and he very much disliked the 
task which hr had e»t himself He 
dallied with it for a few moments, 
looking through the high window, 
across the terrace to the gardens be
low. His face softened as he glanced 
at the two girlish figures seated 
under the cedar tree, where coffee 
was being nerved.

"You have been guilty, I suppose. 
Gerald.” he said drily, “of the usual 
number of indiscretions, but one 
action of yours which threatened to 
come under that heading. I shall 
always remember with gratitude. 
Myrtlle Is the most wonderful child 
who ever came to brighten a some
what dull household."

T am glad you approve of her. 
sir,” Gerald replied Indifferently.

"The more I study her.” Lord Hln- 
terley* went on earnestly; "the more 
she fills me with amazement. It 
seems as though she must be some 
sort of a spiritual changeling. I have 
always been, a* you know, rather 
a stlcfcler for race, Myrtlle is one 
of those marvellous exceptions which 
upset all argument She is an aristo
crat to the finger tops In every way. 
■nyti| or great, that counts. It seems 
as though it were absolutely Im
possible for her to dç anjyigrastlviis 
or ungraceful thing. Bhe has de
stroyed every prejudice 1 ever pos
sessed."

Gerald was interested at last. It 
was many years since he had known 
his father so enthusiastic

"I am very glad you kept her here, 
sir.” he remarked.

"I am more than glad—I am thank
ful." Was ‘the fervent reply. "I look 
forward with a pleasure which I 
ran scarcely describe to the hours 
she gives up for my entertainment, 
When I think that nothing but an

1 "i ■ —- *-■r=
outbreak of sc.irlet fever In the 
household to which she was bound 
was r*ponsible for her staying here 
Jong enough for us to appreciate her. 
I can never feel sufficiently thank
ful. To watch her development, too, 
during the last year, has been like 
watching a beautiful flower.” j

"tihe'e made a conquest of you. 
at any rate, dad.** Gerald remarked 
"I thought myself that she looked 
perfectly sweet to-night at dinner

"Bhe has made a conquest of me 
to an extent Which I should never- 
have .believed possible.” Lord Hlnter
leys admitted, glancing across at his 
eon. "I have had an elderly man’s 
de el re, Gerald, to welcome home to 
Hlnterleys the woman you might de
cide to chooce for a 'wife. I have 
kept a little list in my mind of the 
young women at present knowA to 
society, whom it would give me
pleasure to see here. I have never 
for one second contemplated the ad
dition to that list of an unknown 
person. And yet—**

"There la no question of anything 
of that sore between Myrtlle and 
me. sir." Gerald declared, breaking 
a somewhat embarrassed pause.

Ixird Hlnterleys sipped his port
and looked once more out of the 
window. Gerald, a little startled by 
his father unexpected suggestion, 
was suddenly conscious of that one 
wild moment after his supper party 
at the Hotel de Paris, of Chris
topher’s stern figure, of that strange 
medley of sensations, the flare of 
passion which seemed to have
I>crTsh*d ln the shame of Christo
pher's triumph. He. too. looked out 
of the window. Myrtlle had been
a child then. She was a woman 
now. more wonderful, more gracious. 
Just as completely virginal. Yet to 
him she existed at that moment only 
as the picture of something that had

“I am afraid.**1 his father said, a 
little Sadly, "that Myrtlle does not 
look at it in quite the same way 
However, that is nothing. It may 
be only a sort of heroworahip with 
her. It was you. 1 understand, who 
took the Initiative in bringing her 
away from her home. He indiffer
ence to your sex is a little abnormal 
for her years. Doubtless it will pass 
when the right man at rives envy 
that tnaft *mons than any other 
living."

Lord Hlnterleys slowly finished his 
wine. Gerald produced his cigarette

' You are ready, sir" ha asked. “ Will 
you take my arm?**

"Not for a moment.” was the quiet 
reply. "You perceive from my re
ference* to Myrtlle. that I am in a 
confidential frame of mind. I shall 
go even further to prove it

"You won’t mind my cigarette, 
sir?"

"Not in the least.—Gerald. I do 
not. as a rule. Interfert in such mat 
ters, as you know, but I hate a cer
tain natural interest, I think, in your 
associates and your affairs generally 
It has. come to my knowledge through 
various channels that you have spent 
the greater part of the last month 
-with two ladies hearing a French 
name -an aunt and a niece. I he
ll ve—both unkown "to English so- 
cietv"

"That is true, sir,” Gerald admitted.
"Furthermore." Lord Hlnterleys 

continued, although again I am 
Tittle outside my province. I mast 
confess that I was somewhat dis
turbed to hear from Mr. Bsndovcr 
that you had offered for sale a por
tion- of~Uie. Lutsall proparty-and- war* 
considering a mortgage upon Rhy- 
saUs.”

“I do not know why Mr Bendover 
should have troubled you with these 
♦totntte." tlerattt raid, a little uti” 
easily, "but in the main they are

"I make you an allowance, as you 
know." his father continued, "as my 
only son and the heir to Hlnterleys. 
of five thousand a year, which 1 
can well afford to do. You have 
yourself something like the same 
amount. I believe. You occupy a por 
lion of Hlnterleys House In town, 
and you have the use of my servants 
there. Your polo ponies, by express 
arrangement. have always been 
charged to my own stable expenses. 
You must forgive mv feeling some 
surprise, therefore, at the fact that

you have found it necessary to raise 
these large sums of money."

Gerald was silent for a moment, 
conscious of and Inwardly resenting 

. hia Xather’s anxious «scrutiny. 8ome- 
thhfeg of the bitterness Which hé was Ç 
feeling showed itself, perhaps, in his 
tone.

"I needed the money, dadi" he said. 
"It will probably all come back to 
me. or Its value.”

“If the necessity is occasioned by 
Srotir losses at cards or on the turf." 
Lord Hlnterleys continued. "I should 
prefer making you some advance my
self. to having you part with land 
which belongs to your great-grand
mother. or executing a mortgage 
upon any part of your propertv.”

“I have needed the money for quite 
a different purpose," Gerald ex
plained. "a purpose which pre
cluded my applying to you. There 
are other people Involved."

“I see.” Lord Hlnterleys concluded 
drily. "We will leave the HtSttST 
where it is, then, for the present.—
If you will give me your «arm now. 
we will take our coffee in the
garden»:*'-— •—

"Borry. dad. to seem mysterious 
and uncommunicative, and that sort 
of thing." Gerald apologized, with 
an atteihpt at levity. “I’m not quite 
ojlf my head. I can assure vow."

"You ha.ve never presented your
self to my mM. Gerald.” his father 
admitted, "ns being a likely tool for 
the adventures or harpies of the 
world. I «hall continue- to ■ be Mere 
that you are able to take care of 
yourself, although I am bound to
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ACEEAGE SNAF

FIVE ACRES of excellent land, situated 
on Island Highway near Quallcum 

Reach ; land la half cleared, balance very 
lightly treed ; good four-roomed cottage 
and chicken houses; fine healthy location; 
property la all fenced.

Price 1760—Term*

J. GREENWOOD 
ItSS Government Street

say that I regret your lack of confi
dence."

"I shall be in a position to tell 
you the whole story very shortly." 
Gerald promised. “The clement of 
secrecy about it as present has noth
ing to. do with me.”

They made their way through the 
window, on to the terrace, down the 
steps aqd across, the lawn lo^ the 
cedar tree. Myrtlle w«is standing 
behind the coffee tray, and .Gerald, 
remembering his father’s recent 

• words gazed .at her with a new. 
though somewhat languid Interest. 
She was wearing a simple frock of 
grey muslin, her hair, was p«irted in 
tiie middle and drooped low ov< r 
her ears. TJhe thinness of a year 
ago had given place to the slender 
perfection of early -womanhood. Hhe 
had the air of being wholly and 
gracefully at her ease, yet the sweet - 
ness of her smile, a certain ever
present but unobtrusive desire to 
please, seemed like the hallmarks 
of her constant but unexpressed 
gratitude. Lady Mary, sunburnt and 
amiable, lolled in a hammocT. with 
a cigarette between her teeth. There 
was a telegram upon her knee. She 
seemed content with life.

"Have you henrft the news?** sTio 
asked. “Christopher has been in
vited to stand, for West Leeds. It 
is a certain seat and he has accepted. 
He la comity down to-morrow after- 

“noon.”
“Good old Chris!" Gerald mur

mured "Though what on earth he 
wants- to spend h.alf his time pot- 
tering about *ho Houso of Comment 
for, I can't imagine."

To Be Continued

PLANTING THE SMALL GARDEN
The Gardener Must Have a Definite Planting Scheme 

If He Would Get the Most Out of His Space; 
Some Hints on Selection of Plants

OWN A home:
MAKE A DEPOSIT 
HERE TO-DAY

UTE OFFER many modern hoi* 
■1x*e upon very easy terms.

^ of all

receipt for a monthly payment on a home 
worth more to you than a mere rent re*

OAK RAT DISTRICT—On Jubilee Avenéa. 
a 7-room, 1»^-story dwelling, nicely 
arranged, with large and bright rooms. 
Two large lots «0x135. Oarage, ten»* 
lawn* shrubbery, shade treea, etc. Pries 
only 14.20V.

OAK RAT DISTRICT—On Bank Street 
< the beat pxrt of th* street), a 7-room, 
1M -»tor>, fully modern seml-hungalow, 
which I* In excellent repair. Fine living- 
room with open fireplace, archway to e 
lovely bright dining-room. Bedrooms 
are all spacious with good sited cup- 
boa fd*. Largf cement basement with 
furnace. <ja* stove. Ruud heater. Lot 
Is planted In small fruits. Price includes 
blinda, electric light fittings. Easy 
term», a bargain for $6.60*7

NEAT TERRACE AVB . commanding a 
high situation—7 - room, .fully modern
dwelling, with atm room. Living-room 

. ha* built-lh ffleets and a splendid open 
— fireplace, Dining-room is t-earn td and 

very nicely paneled, with hullt-lq, hulfet 
and large open flreplaçe. Lot la 160m 1H. 
Good basement Uas la laid on. Com
mands a magnificent view. Only $#,$•#. 
Terms arranged.

BjC. land a INVESTMENT AGENCY. 
LIMITED

g?2 Government Street

Even in the smallest garden At 
least one herbaceous border 
should be included. A position 
adjoining ttirlawn wttt be verr 
suitable for it, and if it fan be so 
arranged that the border separ
ates the lawn from a path the 
result will be practically a 
double border. In this case it 
should be wide enough to make 
a good appearanee from either 
side.

If the border, however, is to fill the 
whole wtntef . wee-n Iht* lawn »«♦! 
the boundary of the garden. Ite width 
will be governed by the ground avail
able. Soma care will have to he 
given to the manner On vwhlrh lhe 
boundary is planted ho a* to m.ike it 
Tilend Into The general scheme If a 
wall or board fence constitutes the 
boundary, this must be covered with 
climbing plant*, or ehrube may be 
used to mask It If *om«* evergreens 
are Included the Appear» nee An Win
ter will be greatly Improved.
WIDTH NEEDED

A very Important consideration 
when dealing with borders, and one 
that Is often ignored. Is the question 
of width. A very narrow border will 
never produce a really good effect. A 
six-foot border is on the small side, 
even in a tiny garden. Seven feet 1* 
a fair width, but nine, or even twelve 
feet 1* better, if the border is long 
enough to carry it.

As a general rule it Is recommended 
that tall-growing plants be plaoed at 
the hack of the border and the short
er subjects toward* the front: but In 
order that stiffness be avoided, 4t to 
as w<'ll to bring some few of the tall 
subjects forward and to allow some 
of the smaller ones to drift back
wards. It is a good plan, however, to 
bring forward only such tall plants 
as are loose in their foliage, as these 
win not so much obstruct the vision 
ns would those with denser leafage, 
flood plant* for this purpose are Jap
anese Anemone, herbaceous SRfrrea
and- Bryngltim. ----- ------------ ---------t* ~
BORDER PLANTS

It is quite impossible in a short ar
ticle to name any large number of 
plants ’for triyorfter. But tire futtow- 
lng few will all be found easy to 
grow and good To Took' alT Hor the 
back row Aconltum. blue; Anchusa, 
blue; Michaelmas daisies in variety, 
blue, white and pink; Campanula 
luctlflora. mauve: Delphinums lnf*var- 
Icty, blue; Helianthus in variety, yel
low; Lupins, yellow; Phlox, cerise; 
Sidftlcea. white and pink; and Splrea, 
cream.

For the middle row: Achillea, 
white; Anemone Japonica, white and 
pink; Antirrhinum (tail) all ^colors; 
Aqiillegia, red. yellow, mauve, etc.; 
early flowering chrysanthemums, all 
colors; Coreopsis, yellow; Galllardia,

BRINGING UP FATHER —By GEORGE McMANUS

red and-yellow: Gypsophlla, white; 
Iris, all colors; Phlox, al colors: Val
erian. red and white, and Veronica In" 
variety, blue and white.

For the foreground of the border 
the following wRI be ToXififf" A” SfïïfflT 
but good- selection: Ajuga, dee|> blue; 
Alyasum. yellowArabis, white; Au- 
hrtetla, mauve, etc.: Aster alpinus. 
blue and white; Beilis, white and 
red; Campanula carpatica, blue and 
white; I>tanthus. In variety (pinks); 
Iberls, white and pink; Myosotis, 
blue, white and pink; Papaver nudi- 
caule. shades of yellow: Primulas In 
variety, many colors; Dwarf veronica 
In variety, white, blue and pink; and 
Violas in variety, all colors.
USE ANNUALS. TOO

The above list contains only per
ennials. but in order that the border 
may be full of bloom for the longest 
possible time, . annuals.. should- be. 
pressed Into servlcf* tn mi gaps and 
lake the place of plants that have 
fininhed flow. ring. These may 65 
raised from seed In a small reserve 
garden, or they may be purchaaad as 
required.

Bulbs may be used to advantage In 
-the border also, and will make a show 
in the early Spring before the regular 
border flowers are in bloom.

The question of the color scheme is 
a very big one and a detailed treat
ment of it is quite beyond the pro
vince of these short articles. This 
much may be said, however, avoid 
"dotting" and "repetition.” A group 
of plants of the same variety is far 
more effective than a number of 
single specimens. Seven groups of 
five plants of a variety will look bet
ter than thirty-seven different plants. 
NATURAL COLOR LAWS

Robinson, the author of-"The Eng
lish Flower Garden/’ and Jn all.prob-. 
ability the greatest authority on gar
dening of all time, says in respect to 
color schemes. "They (color schemes) 
need never be thought of If we take 
care to have good plants which, 
grown in the natural forms, do not 
need tiv considérât Iona glv-n to 
schemes of carpet gardening. People 
who make tiles and colored cottons 
and the advertisements which dis
figure our streets. myy haAc reason 
for thinking of semi-chemical laws 
of color, but In the garden the most 
beautiful color can only be got by 
natural ways."
- rrf rotrrse We ttfti et roses Iri
our small garden—-as many of them 
as we can nni room for. There will 
be no attempt made tt> go into the 
culture of roses In this article, be
cause the “queen of flowers” has a 
literature of her own. and a very 
large one, which In quite accessible 
in any public library. It may be as 
well to say. however. th;if msrs 
should have an open position In rich, 
well dug soil, away from the drip 
of overhanging trees. The lieds in 
which they are grown should be nar
row enough to enable attention being 
given to all the plants without step
ping on the bed The above applies 
to bush and standard roses. ('Umb
ers. of course, will he grown in such 
positions as are suitable for them. 
BEDDING OUT

While there is not so much bedding 
out done now as was the case some

6* «OLLV- THt«, A FINE 
i*t in- not a. l 

CUSTOMER t*T TWO 
months» • xn' the sheriff 

out tomorrow

LT
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R NONE-. MXN- (— 
■ - — ,    V
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' t>EE- «---------

J >li,
jED

TOU or COURSE 
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x lot or

t>0 • l‘D LIKE TO 
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INTEREST TOO IN 
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The remarkable success of our 
customers In all parts of the 
world is a veritable triumph for 
Sutton’s Seeds.

Catalogue on Application 
Put Up by

SUTTON A SONS. Reading and 
London, Expressly for ^

A. J. Woodward & Sons
62t -Fort Stmt • Victoria, IX: r

years ago. It Is useful in a small gar
den. By the use of both Spring and 
Summer bedding the garden may be 
kept very gay 4«ver a long period. By 
planting Arabia, Aubrletia, Violas, 
Forget-me-not». Wallflowers. Tulipe 
and a dozen other plants in the Fall, 
a glorious Spring effect will be at
tained, while if Pentstemone, Asters, 
Stock*. French Marigolds. Nemesis 
and other hardy and half-hardy an
nuals are planted out in the Spring 
one will have an abundance of irfoorn 
until frost. Just one word of advice 
on this subject—give all bedding 
plants plenty of room for growth.

In any small garden room will be 
found, even if only in odd corners, 
for bulbs. Their name Is legion, hut 
in every garden there should be Daf
fodils and Tulips. .Snowdrops and 
Crocuses, Sclllas and Dogtooth Vio- 
Ms and as many other varieties of 
Spring-blooming bulbs as it is pos
sible to obtain. There should be 
lilies also, as well aa Fall-flowering 
crocuses.
TREES AND SHRUBS

No garden can be complete with
out a «election of trees and shrubs. 
In making a selection, the size of the 
K it-den Avnn.R the decraihg Tadttir. it 
is only in the large garden that » 
great number of ti%es can be grown, 
but this is no reason why even a 
-small garden should not-have. two. 4M* 
three fine speclment trees. In the 
really small garden some of the 
newer flowering Crabs, Plums and 
Cherries might well be considered. 
They are beautiful and will not as a 
rule become too large for their quar
ters. Weeping trees have a great 
charm, and u weeping birch might bS 
introduced.

Shrubs should be used either as a 
border or shrubbery, to mask the 
boundaries, or in small clumps at 
convenient points. Among the var
ieties that may well be -taken into 
consideration are the newer kinds of 
Lilac. Deutzlas. Barber is. Buddleia, 
Weigélla, and if the soil I* suitable 
and free from lim* Rhododendrons 
and Heaths.

(Next week 
speak of rock 
garden.)

Mr. Hutchison will 
plants In the small

John Hutchison, F.R.H.S.
Garden and Landscape Architect

Ro<% Water and Formal Gardens Designed and 
Constructed

Advisory Visits. Garden Plans
Now la the time to order Rock. Alpine and other Plants from our 
larre collection for Sprint planting. Our catalogue will be Bent 
on request. M

Rockhome Gardens
973 Wilmer Street Phone 4158L

' K .
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r Housewives! Take Note of These 
Specially Attractive Values

Early action la desirable if you need any of them, for stocks are 
limited at these prices.
"Cedarbrite” Mops, regular $1.75. Special ......................
Electric Irons, regular $5.00. Special .................................
Old English Lino Wax, regular 70c. Special ...................
Automatic Egg Beaters, regular 60c. Special .......
Carpet Sweepers, regular $7.25. Special ............

*!-'•
$3.90

SOC
150

$5.35

Drake Hardware Co., Ltd.
1418 Douglas Street Ptpone 1845

1 Solid Leather Black 
Chrome Army Boots
$3.95

Oak Taunt'd Soles, .screwed 
and stitched ; wooden pegged 

' Ileels. Sold only by
The

General Warehouse
527 YATES STREET

Motor-Coach 
Service

Cowichan-Subdivision

H

•• lies

Daily Except Sunday

Victoria <Pf Blllcei 
Alpha turret 

Junction
.... --Bornent» Read .......

Blackwood 
Parson's Brides 
Col wood Hotel 

Col wood X illasa 
Glen lAke 

Happy Valiev 
High wa r Croealn# 

Metchoaln 
Rocky Point 

Hutchinson Coee 
Saiieenoa 

Milne r. Landing 
Leechtown 

— - 'Books- be kw 
..-Ebs w russn Beach 

Napier 1.umber Co. 
Colpn^n Lumber Co.

NliMn.1 Mills. Ltd. 
Deerholme

Deerholme l.;rmber Co 

Scottish Logging C«T

R.M.S. to Start 
Two New Services 

on Atlantic Soon

i n
:

Seattle, Feb. 18 —A consignment of 
1,$00,000 feet of lumber from Seattle 
and Tit coma will be taken by the 
yt. amship Wabaeh. to New lu-dford. 
Mass.. according to an announce 
ment made Saturday by agents of the 

If

" 11 2*
- 11-27
- 11.41 
;• 11.4Î

Ar. 12.15
Motor teach wUL atop at points shown on

Depot. Point Ellice. Phone 447»
City Ticket Office. *11 Gee't St Phoee l!||

4 IS At IMF local office» of the Royal 
4.24 I Mall Une Saturday it was announced 
« 2™ | that two new trans-Atlantic xercirms 
Î ?î |- will be inaugurated soon out of New 
.«.14 York. The steamship < »rdvna will 
4.45 I start one of these services when she 
! 51 sails from New York for Glasgow, 

Scotland, in May. The other will be 
the sailing from New York on April 
26 of 'the liner Arcadian for British

^orwegtaiT -• ypeitnrship -Borg'
hand arrived here on Saturday with a 
large shipment of cement from North 
European ports.

Channel Logging Co. 1.1S With a full cargo of Seattle and 
Tacoma products, including lumber, 
ftmrr nmt rntmett-g+ntd». the freighter 
Jar ox sailed Saturday for California 
porta.

President McKinley Brings 
1.000 Measurement Tons; 

Many Passengers
Bringing the biggest cargo 

that has ever been brought t.» 
this port by an Admiral-Oriental 
liner from the Orient anil also 
one of the largest mails, the Ss. 
President McKinley, Captain Al
vin 4, Cn*ttt\ dovked at t%de« 
Point yesterday morning 9 :’»n
o’clock .from Yokohama.

Captain Lustle reported a good trip 
except for rough weather Saturday 
night Which delayed his ship two and 
u half hour» in making quarantine.

One thousand measurement tons of 
cargo were discharged here by the 
McKinley while nearly 6.000 ton» of 
cargo waa taken un la .Hfllilti Jl! 
eluded In the Vletorbt cargo was 1 
consignment for transshipment to 
Vancouver. The cargo consisted 
chieflv of rice and- rattan. There 
were 100 tons of rattan discharged 
making a total of approximately 600 
pieces of Oriental furniture. The 
rice shipment totaled nearly' 2.000 
fundies In addition to these com 
modules there were—shipmen 
300 cases, of Pineapples, 80 hales of 
silk and approximately 6" tons of 
hemp, Another features was a big 
shipment of mah Jong sets.
SEATTLE CONSIGNMENT

Included in i-he 5,500 tons <»f cargo 
for Seattle were 3.500 bales of silk 
1.20Q tons of gunners and • n large 
shipment of rice and hemp. The mail 
comprised 2.950 bugs for Seattle, 40 

fiur A'uuiiiia mul 18 hags for the 
aeropla ne.

Traveling first -class on the Mc
Kinley were 52 passengers, while in 
the steerage there were 110. Of the 
lit) steerage passenger» forty de
barked here, 4 •

Among the first class passengers 
were: A. R. Hager, president of the 
Mah Jong Company of China; N. 
T. Hansin, Manila exporter and im
porter, ..Fred -Armstrong, treasurer 
and general manager of the Service 
Trading Company ; N. F. Smith, man
ager of D. L. Rodgett Company of 
Portland ; Warlaw Ramsay, retired 
Royal Navy officer formerly Lieut - 
Commander aboard the cruiser l>ur- 
ham at Hongkong; Captain F. 
Meehan, late of the Ss. Grace Dollar, 
which was purchased by a Japanese 
firm and delivered at Kobe, and Cap
tain H. Baby of ths steamship Aim-

SO VERY ANCIENT

IE
Will be Placed Before General 

Meeting For Approval and 
Changes

Suggestion brought up at the 
last meeting of the programme 
c< mmittee of the British Special Ser
vice Squadron Committee are being 
acted upon for1 the arrangement of a 
definite programme.

Many suggestions were made, 
and all of them will be given 
careful consideration as it Is the in
tention of the citizens’ committee to 
give the British fleet a royal welcome.

A few. of the suggestions were as. 
follows; Officers’ ball at the Empress 
Hotel, parade by the -ship*' com
panies to Beacon Hill "Park, smoking 
concerts, flora day and regatta at the 
Gorge.

The Victoria Yacht Club also .wish 
to stage a regatta and it is quite 
probable that this will be included on 
the j*rogramme. It was also sug
gested that a hoys’ committee 1>e 
formed to arrange for the reception 
of the boys aboard the ships. The ob
ject is to prepare a spécial pro
gramme and present it before the 
next general meeting for approval. 
Sub committees will be formed to go 
ahead, with the arrangements.

(ÈT
SERVICE WILL

•ftp

MsaD

OF*

T*°

6V—

Commended For 
Rescue of Crew 

of Kyosei Mara
A letter •* pressing gratitude for 

the rescue effected by the liner 
President McKinley, when the 
Kyosei Maru was in distress, was 
forwarded to Captain Alvin O. 
Luette on the ship’s arrival in the 
Orient. *

Captain Luetie turned hie ves
sel from its course on the night of 
January 6 to asaist the sinking 
Kyosei Maru, Arriving Jit the 
scene cf the distressed ship noth
ing could be done until the next 
morning owing to the bad weather. 
In the morning First Officer 
Charles L. MacGregor volunteered 
to man a boat to go to the assist
ance of the crew aboard^ the 
Kyosei Maru. Through hie efforts 
forty-five men end Captain l 
Tanaka were rescued and taken to 
Japan. The ship sank a few hours 
later.

A. R. Hager Says Mah Jong 
is Entirely New Game

The pojmlar Oriental game
t wt4t rile «netent
ne*f game so generally believed 
According to A. H. Hager, presi
dent of the Mah .long Company 
of China. Mr Haver arrived 
y^sTenlay Troin tfiF OTlFfirntwWTft 
the President MeKinlev.

Mf. Hager says that the came of 
mah Jong isfmodern and incorporates 
practically all the principles of the 
various Chinese games. The Mali 
Jong Company of China are said to 
be the first manufacturers.

Fourth Company Announces 
Intention of Operating 

Fleet
A fourth company is entering 

the Canadian intercoàstal ser
vice, it was learned here this 
morning. Announcement 
ma<tet>N^The II o lïstnirXiïi c 1 îi aT u 
new direct service between Mon
treal and British Columbia itorts 
will be commenced April l.t.

The first sailing will be from Van
couver on April 15. while the service 
will l»e inaugurated from Montreal on 
May 10 in the Winter, however, 
sailings will be maintained from 8t. 
John.

Four ships will he employed In this 
new service "Each one 1s nf s.ewe-txm* 
es-rgo wipwrtt-yv This - w*i4L_F*« tlu) 
la rgest fleet of 1*» *** plax-ed by
any steamship company in the Can 
adian Intercoastal service.

The entrance of this company in 
the service makes the fourth steam
ship line to operate between Atlantic 
u.nd J’itcifii: Canad)a tl POG», T; h ef i r st 
venture was mad* Lv the Ocean Car
riers Company with the steamship 
Margaret Goughian, which recently 
finished her second trip in the ser
vice, and will make the return trip 

!-**- steo* »h». *he completes her chart
ered voyage to the Orient. The sec
ond company was the .1. If. Hummer 
Company. The steamship J, H. 
Hlummer completed her first trip 
from Moult cal wevsmt-weeks ago 
and will leave soon for the Atlantic 
eew bowed -Tb* Xbifd <« on puny- cull
ing the service is the Anchor-Donald
son Line. The. nave not yet placed 
any vessel on the run. but it Is their 
Intention to do so as soon os the Rt. 
Lawrence River is navigable. They 
will Operate three vessels in the ser-
X *This will make a total of nine Ships 
plying In the inter-coastal service. 
There 4* every possibility of the ser
vice being Increased. The Ocean 
Carrier s t’eropany is planing to aug
ment it s service.

Party of 125 WiU Visit Here 
in April

A (1,legation at US lumbermen 
will ehurtly visit Victoria It w»« 
learmal to-day at the Chicago, >nl- 
waukee and St, Paul Railway office 
this morning. -

F. O. Finn, general agent is in rp- 
oelpt of *- baler -from.±»JH Seattle of
fice staling that the Rout hern Raj*n. 
Door and Millwork Assn **
135 are planning a trj 
Northwest and CaF

-, numbering 
in to Hie Pacific 
lifornia, leaving

in.| ^.ti V IJjtf m Si.‘.e-
attle the evening of April -2. They 
ar«- considering a visit to \ Ictoria 

nd \ anconx er.
The schedule as arranged by tu* 

Vancouver office only provides ror a 
few hours in each city, but Mr. Finn 
has written back, giving a sugges
tion which’ will mean a w hole day in 
each vUv This new arrangement 
will eâahle local lumbermen, w ho are 
Interested in the party, to arrange 
more comprehensive programme of 
entertainment.

Tlie Publicity Bureau are sending 
a number of folders to the secretary 
of the Association to be distributed 
among the members of the visiting 
party. _______  ■

BJ**'

Canadian Pacific Railway

SAILINGS
TO EUROPE

Make Reservation» No'
FROM ST. JOHN 

To Liverpool
Mnntelare

, Montrose 
.MouUaufler

Feb.
Mrr. ' ••
Mar 14 A|»r U.................
U*r. .1. Apc. JV—

jte-J....am. ..................
Mar S3 Apr. II ............. Marbum
A or U   Marloch

To t herbeurs Moulkoamlon Astwen»
Apr. 14   Mellta

MlnnedoaaMar. 1
Apr.

ISOM SEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL
T»r. J7 ............. Empreae of Britain

Traffic

THE
CONTINENTAL

LIMITED
Vancouver-Montreal

3.50 P.M

COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE
S S PRINCE RUPERT

Monday, 11.00 p.m.
POWELL FIVER 
OCEAN FALLS 
SWANSON BAY

PRINCE RUPERT
STEWART
ANYOX

CITY TICKET OFFICE 
Oil Government Street Phone 1242

Puget Sound Navigation Co.

Day Steamer to Seattle
THE

SS. SOL DUC
iTnS-, -Zjt HS
geles. Vungeness. ,Port „ T?.1TnSanA<l 
,nl, naottlo arriving Seattle 6.46 
pm. Returning. Ieave* V11 J1.,7
except Saturday, at midnight, arriv
ing Victoria *16 * P«

E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent 
*12 Government St. Phono 71*4

Or H. »t Howard. Agent
C P R- Dock Phone 1SJ2

Ships at a Glance
TO ARRIVE

Toyama Maru from Yokohama on 
February 17. . I , _ .

President McKinley from Yoko
hama on Februlry' $7.

Tyndareus from Yokohama on 
February 17.______

Alabama Wru from Yokohama OB 
February 22.

Fmpresir of Russia from Yokohama 
on February 25 .

Ivo Maru from Yokohama on Feb
ruary 25. _ . .

President Jackson from Yokohama 
rn februarr ft:

Makura from Australia on March 1.
Empress of Australia from Yoko

hama on March t2.
D4rt«4*e- from l.'aUad Kingdom on 

Warch 3$.
Artaon* Mew from Yokohama on 

March 13.
Deucalion from United Kingdom on 

April 30.
TO SAIL »

Manila Maru for Yokohama 
February 1*.

Kaga Maru for Yokohama on Feb
ruary 20.

Phllctetea for Yokohama on Feb

Hawaii Maru for Yokohama oi 
February 22.

President McKinley for Yokohama 
on February 26.

Toyama Marti for Yokohama 
February 28.

SUNRISE AND «UNSET

Time of sunrise and sunset (Pacific 
standard time) at Victoria, B.C., for 
the month of February. 1924:

Hour Min. Hour Min

STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
of B.C.. Limited 

Regular sellings from X'ancouver to 
all Bast Coaat and Mainland Points. 
Logging Camps and Canneries as far 
as Prince Rupert and Anyos.

For detailed Information apply 
CEO. McGREfiON. Agent 

TeL 1*25 No. 1 Belmont House

UNION

iï

THREE HUNDRED 
TONS OF CEO

locked Here Yesterday From' 
Orient; Had 900 Tons For 

Seattle
With three hundred tone of cargo 

for discharge here the N.Y.K. freigh
ter Toyama Maru docked at the Outer 
Wharf yesterday afternoon at 2.15 
o'clock. ♦ y

The Toyama Maru was four days 
late in loading at Yokohama and was 
delayed another half day by rough 
weather off this coast.

Included i*v the 300 tons of cargo 
f"i discharge here were s-ti \ tuns <»f 
porcehUn. 1,200 sacks <>f sunflower 
seeds and approximately fifty*tons of 
dwarf oaks.

The Sedft le cargo totaled 900 tons. 
Including 1,000 bales of raw silk and 
a large consignment of porcelain. 
The mull totaled 3VO hags for Seattle 
and thirty-six for Victoria. There 
were eight hags for the aeroplane

While on the Puget Sound the 
Toyama Maj-.u w ill make a quick turn 
around -in ord#*r to catch up with her 
schedule again. <'apt. N. Nchino was 
In command this trip.

Notice to Mariners
Tt fg 'notified for Information that 

gun practice from the Ésquimalt de
fences will take place on Monday, the 
18th- Inst., between the hour* of ;4 
a.tn. and 2 p.m.; tange l«).ut)0 yards; 
range of fire, Macaulay Point to Wil- 
tlanrr Ifead;

Mariners are notified that, ow'ng to 
cjtblo trouble the light. and l»ell ç< 
lturnaby. Shoal, Vancouver harbor, 
are not to be relied on. Repairs will 
be effected aa quickly us possible.

Mariners are notified that occulting 
white acetylene gas lights have been 
established at the following places:

1. point Up wood, southeastern ex
treme of Texada Island. II.»'.

1*. On the rock off the wharf In 
Tucker Bay, 1-aaqueti Island. 13 C.

Chinese Crew is 
Brought Here For 

City of Victoria
Of forty *<*hlnese steerage passen

gers who debarked here yesteYday 
from the liner President; McKinley, 
thirty-four will he detained at the 
immigration building for the steam 
ship 4 -Victoria* _

Vancouver Striving For Them 
Writer Points Out

Drawing attention to the fact that 
ancoux-er is making every effort to 

secure coal bunkers, a correspondent 
ffers the suggestion for the Cham- 

4*er «-omovero* u> consider that
Victoria redouble Its efforts to secure 
bunkers here. "Business men are 
strongly protesting." he writes, "at 
the amount of coal that is being mined 
,,n the Island wbioh. jw-cnaaadcrahly.. 
less than in .1910. We have here the 
outer wharf -wrth tieeitma- bsetktwe 
for the largest boats afloat. n<» par- 
rows. which mean increased insurance, 
rates immediately the deep sea x*es- 
sels enter land locked waters ugain to 
navigate. Coal bunkers could be es
tablished at very low cost here and 
by using-the e3*V4rt*4 aytem a wnoJe 
carload could be dumped in bunkers 
at one time and a whole trainload dis
charged in four hours. The same 
could be put Into the ships needing 
coal bv the gravity system, which has 
proved Its value in all large shipping 
centres. If our business men coul.1 
further a project of this nature it 
would bring a great amount of in
creased business to the city.”

Eddie Hubbard 
Has Record Day 

Carrying Mail
It was a record day for Kiddle Hub- 

hard Sunday when TTê tnaefe thres 
trips to and from Seattle to transship 
mail that had to be rushed eastward.

Kighteen bags of mall were brought 
In from the Orient for delivery by 
aeroplane t«> Seattle yesterday by the 

irxeaident McKinley, wMjs apotl^r 
eight bags were brought in from tne 
Far East by the N.Y.K. Toyama Maru. 
which docked here at 2.15 o'clock In 
the afternoon.
-Thee* trip* w*v* #*4>ui*fe*l U> Lrans -

ship this mail matter and Eddie Hub- 
.ard -did the work, expedlUoutiy,

Six hours’ flying In the service or 
the United States mall department 
was Hubbard s record yesterday.

Altogether twenty-six *»*» u,2£'., 
ters were taken to Seattle. This 
amounted to 2.000 i»ounds.____

DISABLED LINER
ARRIVES IN PORT

Halifax. Feb. llr The American 
line steamship Montana. 12.2JO tons, 
is In port with disabled steering g(*ar. 
having been towed here by the At
lantic transports liner Poland after a
trying battle with gigantic seas from 
about 3ot> miles south of this port.

STAR 
BUNGAI2W 
CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY

Build your Bungalow NOW 
and avqid the rise In building 
material*. LeL ua tyiote you cur

No! Not a Wrinkle on This 
Woman’s Face

TIDES at VICTORIA
February

{TlmeHtlTImeHtlTinieHtiTImeBt
|h m ft.lh^m. fL|h. m. ft th. m. ft

*116.12 9 6111.47 1.1
............. 111.26 9 «119 *3 1-6
7.11 8.1 12.11 9.5126.16 1.1 
1.14 7 8 13.01 » 3126 57 1.5 
9.16 7 4h8.60 8.9121.37 1.1

S 03 « 3 
5 22 8 3
5 3* * 3

21 8.3
i 45 8.2'16.57 6 1 
«12 8-4111.55 «1 
« 46 6 5 11 66 6.7 
6 67 4.7 7.12 6.6
0 36 5 5

16 63 7 0

7.46 8.5
8 $.5
9.03 8.5
9.42 8.4

14 46 8.6122.16 2 4
15.81 7 9 
16.33 7 3 
17.46 « ' 
14 05 5.3 
U.07 4.8 
1« 64 4.3 
16.56 4 0 

42 3 5

22.64 1.1
23.11 3.9

19.22 6.2 
21.18 6.1 
23 00 6.1

10 17 8.448.24 3.1

5 18 8.6
6 24 7.8 
I 18 7.8 
4.82 7.9

. 16 61 8.4 
.111.26 8.6

1.1.61 2 7 
1V S6 2.3 
12 03 8 6
12 46 8 8
15 37 8.5
14.38 8.3
14.40 7.9

12.21 élî! 18.06 7.6 
13.23 4 6119 82 6.7 
6.56 8.6!H 27 L5 
7 88 « 7115.33 8.6 ..
« 14 8.8 16.88 1.6 

, 9.01 8.8117.26 1.4 .. ..

7.17 7.1
8.18 7 4 
9 01 7.0

.... ... 6.46 6.4
4.54 B.OilO-3* 5 8
5.28 8.1 11.25 5.2 16.46 7.6
5.68 1.2........ .... ................
6.25 8 4 
0.39 5 6 
l 04 8 4

20.18 2.1 
20 48 2 0 
21.26 2.2 
|tor. >« 
22 42 €.\ 
23.18 3.8 
28.54 6.7

21.26 6.6

That dreaded washday brings 
wrinkles, worry and ill health to 

_s woman. "A wrinkle on the 
brain is worth two on the face 
Hclence tells us that every idea 
th.tt œgiM mt" "tir minds makes 
a little line or wrinkle on the 
brain. Where do you prefer thg 
wrinkles’

We want to do your wash
ing and you want to get rid 
of that task. Phone us to
morrow—( 118 •.

118'
Entrust Tour 
Washing to a

Laundry. Mw7kB*

ESMAD&* ORDER
MEN, WOMEN 

-HILOFEN *
NFflN£

644 Joke S'

The New 
Spring Coats 

at $19.50
Are Wonderfully Effective
Stylos and materials in varied 
assortment to moot tlio most dis
criminating of the fair sex.

Dainty New Fabrics
Novelty Voile, 7Sc Per 

Yard
Exceptionally fine patterns and 
colorings; 4fr inches wrHe. --------

Slik Ratine, 98c Per
tqt-m-«w-ef —--I —

i-» 1
A wonderful opportunity to *ei 
h pure silk Ratine at an ex- 
(remely low price; twelve lovely 
shades; H Incite» wide.

Wash Satins, $1.69, 
$1.98 and $2.50 Per 

Yard
lively soft fabric 
and. heavy weight.

Novelty Voile, 98c Per 
Yard

A variety of neat, daintv designs 
in light him! dark coloring»; 4» 
inches wide.

Figured Silk Crepe, 
$1.95 Per Yard

Beautiful figured materials In 
soft pleasing shades and pat
terns; 36 inches wide.

Novelty Crepe, $1.49 
Per Yard

A weight suitable for evmblna-
s in medium tlons, 

r.____________l^jiide.
dresses, .etc.; 38 Inches

Hosiery Department
ladies' Heather Mixture Fine 
Wool Hooe, rihUed effect; el,t.tie 
hemmed top; xhàdes cf blue, 
brown and green; alxea S', to 
10. Regular y.25 79C

Ladloa' Fins Bilk »"d Wool Mom. 
plain weaie. wide hemmed t-v. 
reinforced heels end sole#; hea
ther mixture of navy and 
white and black and white. 
Regular 11.56 TaTC

Ladies* Furs Silk Black Hose,
pot ni wide hv turned -lisle ..tup, 
double liecla and* Toes. Kxtra 
value: all sizes. Regular P7Q —
11.25, for ................................... I

Ladies* Heavy Silk and Wool 
Hooe. good wearing quality. In 
brown, camel, grey and black; 
sizes S', to 10. <81 OC
Special at ......................«(JloiltJ
Children*! Cette* Hoes, elastic
top. nice fitting; brown, black 
and White: »t*ew tn nr.
10. Reg. 25c for. pair .. AlUU

Staple Department
Novelty Lingerie Crepe Circular Pillow Cottons

45c 
45c 
55c

Bleached Longcloth

In all the newest combination 
effect»; -irUlMies-wtdr. - Jgj

Novelty Dress Volies
In all leading shades and pat
tern»: 38 Inches wide, at. OQ«
yd, 95f. 55<*. «»< and Otfv

English Ratine
Of fine quality: colors: sky, 
peach, jade, mauve, pink, coral, 
French blue. grey, canary, tan, 
putty, fawn and white;
38 Inches wide. Yard

36 Inches Wide, Dress 
Linen

Irish mamnufactui*e; , colors: 
mauve, grey. Jade, fawn, rose, 
shell pink, Saxe and

SekjâkJüitd-

40 Inches, yard, 65^. 
■•«or. nrrrt- ,-rrrrrr-rr
42 inches, yard. $1.15. 
«04*. 60^ and ................
44 inches, yard, T5<% 
70<* and ..................

85c

69c

sRpT'.r3015 ?re $1.00
Extra good quality cloth, made 
from stout cotton yarns; 15 
inches wide.

Honeycomb Spreads
With_Fringed Ends

Size 62 x 76 inches.

72 x 90 inches.

Jacquard Crepe
Suitable for dreeae. and wraps
in all the wattled alia,le». 36 In»
wide BU6i'l»L <^J 25

Bleached Sheetings

$2.75 
$3.75

Striped Flannelette
25c

A good hard-wearing grade, fo»* 
t hlldren s wear. ^

Bedspreads
Bprcads. 1 llgh •

and low

85f.

Of excellent

61 inches, yard.
75< and 
72 inches, yard. $1.15. HKgn
$1.00. 80f and .............. • tlv
90 inches, yard. $1.35.
95<. 89C and...................

Checked Glass Toweling
Excellent wearing quality; IT 
Inches wide. Special

59c

75c

$2.75
$3.50
$4.50

White crochet 
grade quality.
Size 60 x 84 inches,

Size 72 x 84 inches

Size 76 x 90 inches,
each...................................

White Marcella Spreads
Superb Quality

Size 74 x 86 inches, dJfY PA
#>ach......................................V • eOV
Kize 84 x 100 inches, PA
each ................................   ^OstJV

IT’S SAFE IN 
OUR STORAGE
Have your things stored here, 
just phone 12420, 2460 or
3450 and we’ll come and fetch 
them (and pack or crate them 
for you).

STOCKER’S, the Reliable

p
fcTAXl
hone 2900

Yellow Cab Co.i ______________

fob results use times classified ads.


